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LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST.*

Vol. VII. B





* Love's Labour's Lost.] I have not hitherto difcovered

any novel on which this comedy appears to have been founded

;

and yet the ftory of it has moft of the features of an ancient ro-

mance. Steevens.

I fufpeft that there is an error in the title of this play, which
I believe, fliould be—" Loves Labours Loji." M. Mason.

Loves Labour s Lnjl, I conjefture tohavebeen written in \5Q4.
See An Attempt to a/certain the Order of Shak/peares Plai/s,

Vol. n. Malone.
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PERSONS REPRESENTED*

Ferdinand, King of Navarre.

Biron, -.

LongJiville, > Lords, attending on the King.

Dumain, J

Boyet, -I Lords, attending on the Princefs of
Mercade, / France.

Don Adriano de Armado, afantajlital Spaniard.

Sir Nathaniel, a Curate.

Holofernes, a Schoohnafter.

Dull, a Conftahle.

Coftard, a Clown.

Moth, Page to Armado.
A Foreftef.

Princefs of France.

Roialine, ->.

Maria, > Ladies, attending on the Princefs.

Katharine, J

Jaquenetta, a country JVench,

Officers and others, Attendants on the King and

Princefs.

SCENE, Navarre.

* ThLs enumeration of the perfons was made by Mr. Rowe.
Johnson.



LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Navarre. A Park, ivith a Palace in it.

Enter the King, BiRo>f, Longaville, and
DUMAIN.

King. Let fame, that all hunt after in their lives.

Live regifter'd upon our brazen tombs,

And then grace us in the difgrace of death ;

When, fpite of cormorant devouring time.

The endeavour of this prefent breath may buy
That honour, which fliall bate his fcythe'skeen edge.

And make us heirs of all eternity.

Therefore, brave conquerors !—for fo you are.

That war againft your own affections,

And the huge army of the w^orld's deiires,

—

Our late edi6l fhall llrongly ftand in force

:

Navarre ihciU be the wonder of the world

;

Our court fhall be a little Academe,
Still and contemplative in living art.

You three, Biron, Dumain, and Longaville,

Have fworn for three years' term to live with me.
My fellow-fcholars, and to keep thofe flatutes.

That are recorded in this fchedule here

:

Your oaths are paft, and now fubfcribe your names

;

That his own hand may ftrike his honour down,
That violates the fmallell branch herein

:
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LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST.

Jf you are arm'd to do, as fworn to do,

Subfcribe to your deep oath,' and keep it too.

Long. I am refolv'd : 'tis but a three years' faft

;

The mind fhall banquet, though the body pine

:

Fat paunches have lean pates ; and dainty bits

Make rich the ribs, but bank'rout quite the wits.

DuM. My loving lord, Dumain is mortified

;

The grofler manner of thefe world's delights

He throws upon the grofs world's bafer flaves

:

To love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die

;

With all thefe living in philofophy.^

BiRON, I can but fay their proteftation over.

So much, dear liege, I have already fworn.

That is. To live and ftudy here three years.

But there are other ftridl obfervances :

As, not to fee a woman in that term ;

Which, I hope well, is not enrolled there

:

And, one day in a week to touch no food

;

And but one meal on every day befide

;

The which, I hope, is not enrolled there :

And then, to fleep but three hours in the nighty

And not be feen to wink of all the day

;

(When I was wont to think no harm all night,

And make a dark night too of half the day ;)

Which, I hope well, is not enrolled there

:

* your deep oath,] The old copies have

—

oaths. Cor-

refted by Mr, Steevens, Malone,

* With all thefe living in philofophy.] The ftj'le of the

rhyming fcenes in this play is often entangled and obfcure. I

know not certainly to what all thefe is to be referred ; I fuppofe

he means, that he finds love, pomp, and wealth in philofophy

.

Johnson.

By all thefe, Dumain means the King, Biron, &c. to whom
he may be fuppofed to point, and with whom he is going to live

in philofophical retirement. A. C.
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O, thefe are barren talks, too hard to keep

;

Not to fee ladies, ftudy, faft, not fleep.3

King. Your oath is pafs'd to pafs away from theie,

BiRON. Let me fay no, my liege, an if you pleafe

;

I only fwore, to ftudy with your grace,

And flay here in your court for three years' fpace.

Long. You fwore to that, Biron, and to the reft.

BiRoN. By yea and nay, lir, then I fwore in jeft.

—

What is the end of ftudy ? let me know.

King. Why, that to know, which elfe we ftiould

not know.

Biron. Things hid and barr'd, you mean, from
common fenfe ?

King. Ay, that is ftudy's god-like recompenfe.

Biron. Come on then, I will fwear to ftudy fo.

To know the thing I am forbid to know

:

As thus,—To ftudy where I well may dine^,

When I to feaft exprefsly am forbid \^

Or, ftudy where to meet fome miftrefs fine.

When miftrelles from common fenfe are hid ;

' Not to fee ladies, ftudy, fajt, not,/leep ."] The words as they

ftand, will exprefs the meaning intended, if pointed thus :

Not to fee ladies—-ftudij—-faJt—not Jleep.

Biron is recapitulating the feveral talks impofed upon him, vi%.

not to fee ladies, to ftudy, to faft, and not to fleep : but Shak-
fpeare, by a common poetical licence, though in this palVagein-

judicioufly exercifed, omits the article to, before the three laft

verbs, and from hence the obfcurity arifes. M, Ma so v.

* IFhcn I to fealt exprefdy amforlid 5] The copies all have :

" When I iofa/i exprefsly am forbid ;"

But if Biron ftudied where to get a good dinner, at a time
when he \va% forl-id to fu/i, how was thislludying to know what
he was forbid to know ? Common fenfe, and tlie whole tenour of
the context, require us to read-^-feaJt, or to make a change in the

laft word of the verfe :
—" When I to/o/? exprefsly am/o .'(•-/ f'Y j"

i,. e. when I am enjoined befpre-hand to faft. TiiEOi^Ain
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% I.6VE'S LABOUR'S LOST.

Or, having Ivvorri too hard-a-keeping oath,

Study to break it, and not break my troth.

If ItLidy's gain be thus, and this be fo,5 >

3tLidy knows that, which yet it doth not know : (

Swear me to this, and I will ne'er fay, no. }

King. Thefe he the Hops that hinder lludy quite.

And train our intellecls to vain delight.

BiRON. Why, all delights are vain ; but that moil:

vain.

Which, with pain purchas'd, doth inherit pain :

As, painfully to pore upon a book,

To feek the light of truth ; wliile truth the while

•Doth falfely blind ^ the eyelight of his look

:

Light, feeking light, doth light of light beguile

:

So, ere you find where light in darknefs lies.

Your light grows dark by lofing of your eyes.

Study me how to pleafe the eye indeed.

By fixing it upon a fairer eye

;

Who dazzling fo, that eye fhall he his heed.

And give him light that w^s it blinded by.'

^ IfJludys gain he thus, and this beJo,'] Read :

Jfjiudy's ^ahi le this— . Ritson.
* while truth the while
Doth falfely bli?id—] Falfely is here, and in many other

places, the fame as dijlionejtly or treacheroujly. The whole fenfe

of this gingling declamation is only this, that a man by too clofe

Jiudy rn,ay read hvmjelf blind; which might have been told with
lefs obfcurity in fewer words, Johnson,

' IVho dazzlingfo, that eyejliall be his heed.

And give him light that was it blinded by.] This is anotlier

paffage unnecefTarily obfcure ; the meaning is : that when he
dazzles, tliat is, has his eye made weak, byfxing his eye upon
a fairer eye, that fairer eyejliall be his heed, his direction or

Inde-Jtar, (See Midfummer-Night's Dream,) and give him light

that was blinded by it. Johnson,

^"he old copies read

—

it was. Correded by Mr. Steevens.

Malons.
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Study is like the heaven's glorious fun,

That will not be deep-fearch'cl with faucy looks

;

Small have continual plodders ever won,

Save bafe authority from others' books.

Thelc earthly godfathers of heaven's lights.

That give a name to every fixed flar,

'Have no more profit of their fhining nights,

Than thofe that walk, and wot not what they are.

Too much to know, is, to know nought but fame

;

And every godfather can give a name.^

King. How well he's read, to reafon againfl

reading

!

DuM. Proceeded well, to flop all good proceed-

ing !9

Long. He weeds the corn, and ftill lets grow" the

weeding.

BiRSN. The fpring is near, when green geQ.{e. are

a breeding.

DuM. How follows that ?

* Too much to know, is, to hnoiv nought hit famej
^nd every godfather can give a name.'] The amfec/ucnce,

fays Biron, of too much know/edge, is not any real iblution of

doubtSj but mere empty reputation. That is^ too much know-
ledge gives only fame, a name which every godfather can give

likewife. Johnson.

' Proceeded «'*?//, toflop all good proceeding f] To proceed Is

an academical term, meaning, to take a degree, as he proceeded
bachelor in phyfick. The lenfe i.s, he has taken his degrees in

the art of hindering the degrees of others. Johnson.

So, in a quotation by Dr. Farmer :
'' —fuch as praftife to

proceed in all evil wife, till from Batchclor.s in Newgate, by de-

grees they proceed to be Maijiers, and by defer t be preferred at

Tylorne.^' I cannot afcertain the book from which this paffage

was tranfcribed. Steevens.

I don't fufpe6t that Shakipeare had any academical term in con-
templation, when he wrote this hne. He has proceeded wellj

means only, he has go?ie on well. M. Mason.
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BiRON. Fit in his place and time.

DuM. In realbn nothing.

BiRON. Something then in rhyme.

L0N6. Biroii is like an envious fneaping froft/

That bites the firfl-born infants of the fpring.

BiRON, Well, fay I am ; why fhould proud fum-
mer boaft,

Before the birds have any caufe to Ung ?

Why fhould I joy in an abortive birth ?

At Chrillmas I no more defire a rofe, )

Than wilh a fnow in May's new-fangled fhows ; C

But like of each thing, that in feafon grows.

^

" fneaping yr(7/?,] SoJ'neaping winds in The Winter's

Tale : Tofneap is to check, to rebuke. Thus alio, FalllafF, in

King Henry IF. P. II : "I will not undergo thS.?,fneap, without

reply." Steevens.

* Why Jliould Ijoy in an alortive birth ?

j4t Chrifimas I no more dti/ire a rofe,

Than u'ijh afnow in Mays new-fangled fliows
;

But like of each thing, that in Jeafon grows.l As the

•reateft part of this fcene (both what precedes and follows) is

ftrlftly in rhymes, eitherfucccftve, alternate, or triple, I am
perfuaded, that the copyilts have made a flip here. For by
making a triplet of the three lalt lines quoted, lirth in theclofe

of the firfl: line is quite dertitute of any rhyme to it. Beiides,

what a difpleafing identity of found recurs in the middle and

clofe of this verfe ?

*' Than wilh afnozv in May's new-fangled 77'ow5)"

Again, new-fangled fhows feems to have very little propriety.

Tlae flowers are not new-fangled ; but the earth is new-fangled

by the profufion and variety of the flowers, that fpring on its

bofom in May. I have therefore ventured to fubftitute earth, in

the clofe of the third line, which reflores the alternate meafure.

It was very eafy for a negligent tranfcriber to be deceived by the

rhyme Immediately preceding ; fo miftake the concluding word
in the fequent line, and corrupt it into one that would chime with

the other. Theobald.

i ra'iierfafpect a line tohave been lofl after " an abortive birth.''*
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So you, to ftudy now it is too late.

Climb o'er the houfe ^ to unlock the little gate.

King. Well, lit you out :+ go home, Biron ; adieu

!

BiRON. No, my good lord ; I have fworn to flay

with you

:

And, though I have for barbarifm fpoke more.

Than for that angel knowledge you can fay.

Yet confident I'll keep what I have fwore.

And bide the penance of each three years' day.

For an in that line the old copies have any. Corrected by Mr.
Pope. MALO>fE.

By thefe Jliows the poet means Maygames, at which afnow
would be very unwelcome and unexpe6led. It is only a peri-

phrafis for May. T. Wart on.

J have no doubt that the more obvious interpretation is the true

one. So, in Chaucer's Knightes Tale :

" And freflier than May witli floures ?iew—,"

So alfo, in our poet's Kifig Richard II

:

" She came adorned hither, like fweet May.'"

i. e. as the ground is in that month enamelled by the gay diverfity

of flowers which the fpring produces.

Again, in The DeJlni6iion of Troy, I619 :
" At the entry of

the month of May, when the earth is attired and adorned with
diverfe flowers," 8:c. Malone.

I concur with Mr. Warton ; for with what propriety can the

flowers which every year produces with the fame identical Ibapc
and colours, be called

—

neiv-fajigled ? The fports of May might
be annually diverfified, but its natural produ6tions would be in-

variably the fame. Steevens.

' Climb oer the houfe &c.] This is the reading of the quarto,

J 598, and much preferable to that of the folio :

*' That were to climb o'er the houfe to unlock the gate."

Malone.
* fit you out •] This may mean, hold you out, continue

r^raciory. But I fufpe6t, we fliould read—^/ef you out.

Malone.
Tofit out, is a term from tlie card-table. Tlius, Biftiop San-

dcrfon :

*' They are glad, ralher than^i out, to play very fmali

game."
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Give me the paj^er, let me read the fame

;

"j

And to the ftri6t'li decrees I'll write my name. [

King. How well this yielding refcues thee from I

fhame

!

J

BiKON. \^Readsr\ Item, That no u-oman Jhall

come rcithin a mile of my court.—
And hath this been proclaim'd ?

Long, Four days ago.

BiRON, Let's fee the penalty.

[Reads.

^

—On pain of lofing her tongue.—
Who devis'd this ?

5

Long, Marry, that did I.

BiRON. Sweet lord, and why ?

Long. To fright them hence with that dread pe-

nalty.

BiRON. A dangerous law againil gentility.'^

The perfon who cuts out at a rubber of whift, is ftlU faid to

^t out ; i. e. to be no longer engaged in the party. Steevens.

5 Who devis'd this ?] The old copies read—this penalty. I

have omitted this needlefs repetition of the word penalty, be-

caufe it dellroys the meafure. Steevens.

* A dangerous laiv againji gentility ! j I have ventured to

prefix the name of Biron to this line, it being evident, for two
reafons, that it, by fome accident or other, flipt out of the

printed books. In the firft place, Longaville confeifes, he had

devifed the penalty : and why he Ihould immediately arraign it

as a dangerous law, feeras to be very inconfiftent. In the next

place, it is much more natural for Biron to make this reflection,

who is cavilling at every thing ; and then for him to purfue his

leading over tiie remaining articles.—^As to the word gentility,

here, it does not fignify that rank of people called, gentry ; but

what the French exprefs by, getitilejje, i. e. elegantia, urlanitas.

And then the meaning is this : Such a law for baniihing women
from the court, is dangerous, or injurious, to poUtenefs, urla-

nity, and the more refined pleafures of life. For men witliout

women would turn brutal, and favage, in their natures and be-

haviour. Theobald.
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fRi'ads.^ Item, If any man befeen to talh ivlth

a uoman ivithiu the term of three years, he Jhall en-

dureJh-ck publick Jhame as tlie reft of the court can

pofsibly devife.—
This article, niy liege, yourfelf mult break ;

For, well you know, here comes in embafly

The Freiich King's daughter, with you.YM( to

Ipeiik,

—

A maid of grace, and complete majefty,

—

About lurrender-up of Aquitain

To her decrepit, fick, and bed-rid father

:

Therefore this article is made in vain.

Or vainly comes the admired princefs hither*

King. What fay you, lords ? why, tliis was quite

forgot.

BiRON. So ftudv evermore is overlliot

;

While it doth ftudy to have what it would.

It doth forget to do the thing it fhould

:

And when it hath the thing it hunteth moH:,

'Tis won, as towns with fire ; fo won, lb loll.

King. We mull, of force, difpenfe with this de-

cree
;

She mult lie here ^ on mere neceffity.

BiRON. Neceffity will make us all forfwom
Three thoufand times within this three years'

fpace:

For every man with his affects is born

;

Not by might malter'd, but by fpecial grace :'

^ 'lie here—
'l
Means rejide here, in the fame fenfe as an

ambaflador is faid to Lie leiger. See Beaumont and Fletcher's

Loves Cure, or the Martial Maid, A.61 11. ic. ii

:

" Or did the cold Muicovite beget thee,
'* That lay here leiger, in the lalt great froll ?"

Again, in Sir Henry Wotton's Dejinition :
" An ambaffador

is an honeft man fent to lie (i. e. rejide) abroad for the good of
Jiis countrr." Reed.
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If I break faith, this word fhall fpeak for me;,

I am forfworn on mere neceffity.

—

So to the laws at large I write my name :

[^Subfcribes^

And he, that breaks them in the leaft degree.

Stands in attainder of eternal fhame :

Suggeftions 9 are to others, as to me

;

But, I believe, although I feem fo loth,

I am the laft that will laft keep his oath.

But is there no quick recreation ^ granted ?

King. Ay, that there is : our court, you know,
is haunted

With a refined traveller of Spain

;

A man in all the world's new faOiion planted,

That hath a mint of phrafes in his brain

:

One, whom the mufick of his own vain tongue

Doth ravifh, like enchanting harmony ;

A man of complements, whom right and wrong
Have chofe as umpire of their mutiny :^

^ Not ly might majterd, hit lyfpecial grace :'\ Biron/amidft

his extravagancies, fpeaks with gi-eat juftnefs againft the folly of

vows. They are made without fufficient regard to the variations

of life, and are therefore broken by fome unforefeen neceirity.

They proceed commonly from a prefumptuous confidence, and a

falfe eftiraate of human power, Johnson.

' Suggejtions—] Temptations. Johnson.

So, in King Henry IF. P. I :

" And thefe led on by yowrfiiggeftion." Steevens.

^ ^•'-~' quick recreation'—1 Lively fport, fpritely diverfion.

Johnson.
So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" the quick comedians
" Extemporally will ftage us." Steevens.

* A man of complements, whom right and ivro?ig

Have chofe as umpire of their mutiny :] As vei"y bad a play

as this is, it was certainly Shakfpeare's, as appears by many fine

maller-ftrokes fcattered up and down. An excellive complaifance
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This child of fancy/ that Armado hight/

For interim to our lludies, fhall relate,

In high-born words, the worth of many a knight

From tawny Spain, loft in the world's debate.5

Is here admirably painted, in the perfon of one who was willing

to make even right and wrong friends ; and to perfuade the one
to recede from the accnllomed llubbornnefs of her nature, and
wink at the liberties of her oppolite, rather than he would incur

the imputation of ill-breeding in keeping up the quarrel. And
as our author, and Jonfon his contemporary, are confeflediy the

two greateft writers in the drania that our nation could ever boaft

of, this may be no improper occafion to take notice of one ma-
terial difference between Shakfpeare's worft plays and the other's.

Our author owed all to his prodigious natural genius ; and
Jonfon moll to his acquired parts and learning. This, if attended

to, will explain the difference we fpeak of. Which is this, that,

in Jonfon's bad pieces, we do not difcover the leaft traces of the

author of the Fox and Alchemiji : but in the wildefl and mofl
extravagant notes of Shakfpeare, you every now and tlien en-
counter flrains that recognize their divine compofer. And the

reafon is this, that Jonfon owing his chief excellence to art, by
which he fometimes flrained himfelf to an uncommon pitch,

when he unbent himfelf, had nothing to fupport him ; but fell

below all likenefs of himfelf j while Shakfpeare, indebted more
largely to nature than the otlier to his acquired talents, could

never, in his mofl negligent hours, fo totally diveft himfelf of
his genius, but that it would frequently break out with amazing
force and fplendour. Warburton.

This paflage, I believe, means no more than that Don Armado
was a man nicely verfed in ceremonial diftinftions, one who
could dillinguiih in the mofl delicate queflions of honour the
exaft boundaries of right and wrong. Compliment, in Shak-
fpeare's time, did not fignify, at leafl did not onlyfignify verbal
civility, or phrafes of courtely, but according to its original

meaning, the trappings, or ornamental appendages of a cha-
rafter, in the fame manner, and on the fame principles of fpeech
with accomplijhment. Complement is, as Armado well exprelfes

iM, the varnifh of a complete man. Johnson,

Dr. Johnfon's opinion may be fupported by tlie following
pafTage in Lingua, or The Combat of the Tongue and the Five
Senfesfor Superiority, iQoj :

—" after all fafhions and of all

coloursJ with rings, jewels^ a fan^ and in every otlier place, odd
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How you delight, my lords, I know not, I

;

But, I proteit, I love to hear him lie,

And I will ufe him for my minltrelfy.^

complements." And again, by the title-page to Richard Braith-

waite's EngLiJli Gentlewoman : " drawne out to the full body,
expreillng what habiliments doe belt attire her ; what ornaments
doe bell: adome her ; and what complements doe belt accomplilh
her." Again, in p. 5Q, we are told that " complement hath
beene anciently defined, and fo fucceflively retained

;—a no lelie

veall thaufonnall accompUjliment
."

Again, in Chapman's verlion of the 24th Iliad :

" llie reacht Achilles tent

" Found him llill lighing ; and fome friends, with all

their complements
" Sootliing his humour,"

Again, in Sir Giles Goojecap, l60Q :

" —adorned with the exafileft complements belonging to ever-

lafting noblenels." Steevens.

Thus, in Romeo and Juliet, Mercutio calls Tybalt, " the Cap-
tain of complements.'' M. Mason,

^ This child offancy,'] This fanlaftick. The expreffion, in.

another fenfe, has been adopted by Milton in his LAllegro :

" Ox {\vectc&^\\akfyfc\xt, Fancy's child—," Malone.
* That Armado hight,] Who is called Armado. Malone.

' Frovi tauniy Spain, lojt in the worlds delate.] i. e. he fhall

relate to us the celebrated ftories recorded in the old romances,

and in their very ftyle. Why he {^ys from taivny Spain is, be-

caufe thole romances, being of Spanilh original, the heroes and

the Icene were generally of that country. Why he fays, loji in

the zvorld's debate is, becaufe the fubjeft of tliofe romances were
the crufades of the European Chrillians againll the Saracens of

Alia and Africa. Warburton.

I have fuffered this note to hold its place, though Mr. Tyrwhitt

has Ihewn that it is wholly unfounded, becaufe Dr. Warburton
refers to it in his diflertation at the end of this play. Malonb.

in the world's debate.'] The world feems to be ufed in a

monaftick fenfe by the king, now devoted for a time to a monaftic

life. In the world, in J'eculo, in tlie buttle of human affairs,

from which we are now happily fequeitred, in the world, to which

the votaries of folitude liave no relation. Johnson.

Warburton's interpretation is clearly preferable to that of
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J^TROK. Armado Is a moft illuftrious wight,

A man of fire-new words/ fallnon's own knight.

Long. Coftard the fwain, and he^ lliall be our

fport

;

And, fo to ftudy, three yeai's is but fhort.

Enter Dull, with a letter, and Costard.

Dull. Which is the duke's own perfon \^

BiRoN. This, fellow ; What would'ft ?

Dull. I myfelf reprehend his own perfon, for I

am his grace's tharborough :^ but I would fee his

own perfon in flefh and blood.

Johnfon. The King had not yet fo weaned himfelf from the

world, as to adopt tlie language of a cloifter. M. Mason.
* And I will life himfor my minftrelfy.] i. e. I will make a

minftrel of him, whofe occupation was to relate fabulous ftories.

Douce.
' fire-new words,1 " \. e. (fays an intelligent writer in

the Edinburgh Magazine, Nov. 1786,) words newly coined,

new from tlie forge. Fire-7iew, new off" the irons, and the

Scottilh expreffion hren-neiv, have all the fame origin." The
fame compound epithet occurs in King Richard III :

" Yo\xrJire-new Ilamp of honour is fcarce current."

Steevens.
' Which is the duke's ow7i perfon ?] The king of Navarre in

feveral paffages, through all the copies, is called the duke : but

as this muft have fprung rather from the inadvertence of the

editors than a forgetfulnefs in the poet, I have every where, to

avoid confufion, reftored king to the text. Theobald,

The princefs In the next aft calls the king

—

" this virtuous

duke 5" a word which, in our author's time, feems to have been,

ufed with great laxity. And indeed, though this were not tlie

cafe, fuch a fellow as Coftard may well be fuppofed ignorant of

his true title, Malone.

I have followed the old copies. Steevens.

' —

—

tharborough:'] i. e. Thirdborough, a peace officefj

alike in authority with a headborough or a conftable,

SiK J. Hawkins.
Vol. VII C
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BiRON. This is he.

Dull. Signior Arme—Arme—commends you.

There's villainy abroad ; this letter will tell you
more.

Cost. Sir, the contempts thereof are as touching
me.

King. A letter from the magnificent Armado.

BiROK. How low foever the matter, I hope in

God for high words.

Long. A high hope for a low having :^ God grant

us patience !

BiRON. To hear ? or forbear hearing ?*

Long. To hear meekly, fir, and to laugh mode-
rately ; or to forbear both.

BiRON. Well, fir, be it as the ftyle (hall give us

caule to climb 3 in the merrinefs.

^ A high hopefor a low having :] In old editions :

" A high hope for a low heaven ;"

A loiv heaven, fare, is a very intricate matter to conceive, I
dare warrant, I have retrieved the poet's true reading j and the

meaning is this :
" Though you hope for high words, and fhould

have them, it will be but a low acquifiition at beft." This our
poet calls a hnv having : and it is a fubilantive which he ufes in

leveral other palfages. Theobald.

It is fo employed in Macleth, Aft I

:

" great prediction
" Of noble having, and of royal hope."

Heaven, however, may be the true reading, in allufion to the

gradations of happinefs promifed by Mohammed to his followers.

Soj in the comedy of Old Fortiinatus, 16OO :

" Oh, how my foul is rapt to a third heaven r
Steevens.

' To hear ? or forbear hearing ?] One of the modern editors

plautibly enough, reads

:

" To hear? or iorhc?iX laughing?" Malone,
' -as the {bfleJJiall give ys caufe to climb—] A quibble

between the Jiile tliat miift be climhed to pafs from one field to
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Cost. The matter is to me, fir, as concerning

Jaquenetta. The manner of it is, I was taken with

the manner.'^

BiRoN. In what manner ?

Cost. In manner and form following, fir; all thofe

three : I was feen with her in the manor houfe,

iitting with her upon the form, and taken following

her into the park ; which, put together, is, in man-
ner and form following. Now, fir, for the man-
ner,—it is the manner of a man to fpeak to a wo-
man : for the form,—in fome form.

BiRON. For the following, fir ?

Cost. As it fliall follow in my correction ; And
God defend the right

!

King. Will you hear this letter with attention ?

BiRON. As we would hear an oracle.

Cost. Such is the fimplicity of man to hearken

after the flefh.

King. [Reads.] Great deputy, the ivelkins vice-

gerent, and fole dominator of Navarre, my foul's

earth's God, and body's foftering patron,—
Cost. Not a word of Coftard yet.

King. So it is,—

another, znAJlyle, the term expreflive of manner of writing In

regard to language. Steevens.

* tahen with the manner.] I. e. in the faft. So, In

Heywood's Rape of Lucrece, l630 :
" —and, being taken with

the manner, had nothing to fay for himfelf." Steevens.

A forenfick term. A thief is faid to be taken with the manner,
i. c. mainour or manour, (for fo it is written in our old law-

books,) when he is apprehended with the thing ftolen in his

pofTelfion. The thing that he has taken was called mainour,

from the Fr. manier, raanu traftare. Malone,

C2
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Cost. It may be fo : but if he fay it is fo, he is,

in telling true, but fo, fo.5

King. Peace.

Cos'i\ —be to me, and every man that dares not

fight

!

King. No words.

Cost. —of other men's fecrets, I befeech you.

King. So it is, hejieged withjahle-coloured melan-

cJioly, I did commend the hlach-opprefsing humour to

the moft luholefome phijjick of thy health-giving airy

and, as I am a gentleman, betook myfelf to walk.

The time luhen P About the Jixth hour ; ivhen beajis

moji graze, birds beft peck, and men fit down to that

nourijhment which is calledfupper. So muchfor the

time when : Noiv for the ground which ; which, I
mean, I walked upon : it is ycleped thy park. Then

for the place where-, where, I mean, I did encounter

that obj'cene and moJi prepojierous event, that draivetk

from my fnow-ivhite pen the ebon-coloured ink, tvhich

here thou view eft, beholdefl, furveyef, or feeji : But

to the place, lohere,—It ftandeth north-north-eafi

and by eaftfrom the wefi corner of thy curious-knot-

ted garden :^ There did Ifee that loiv-Jpiritedfwain,

that bafe minnow of thy mirth^

' lutfo, fo.] The fecond/b was added by Su-T. Hanmer,
and adopted by the fubiequent editors. Malone,

* —— cariozw-knotted garden ;] Ancient gardens abounded

with figures of which the lines interfered each other in many
directions. Thus, m King Richard II

:

" Her fruit-trees all unprun'd, her hedges ruin'd,

" Her k?iots diforder'd," Sec.

In Thomas Hill's Profitable Art of Gardening, &:c. 4to. bl. 1.

15/9, is the delineation of " a proper knot for a garden, whereas

is fpare roume enough, the which may be fet witli Time, or Ifop,

at die difcretion of the Gardener." In Henry Dethicke's Gar-
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Cost. Me.

King. —that unletter dfmall-hioiving foul,

Cost. Me.

King. —that JliaUoio vajfal^

Cost. Still me.

King. —whkhj as I remeinber, hight CoJIard,

Cost. O me

!

King. —-forted and conforted, contrary to thy

eftahlifhed proclaimed edict and continent canon,

with—ivithj^— with—hut ivith this Ipajsion tofay
wherewith.

Cost. With a wench.

King. —ivith a child of our grandmother Eve,

afemale; or, for thy more fiveet undeiftanding, a
ivoman. Him I {as my ever-efteemed duty pricks me
on) havefent to thee, to receive the meed of pnnijh-

ment, hy tkyfweet grace^s officer, Antony Dull ; a
man of good repute, carriage, hearing, and eftima'

lion.

Dull. Me, an't (hall pleafe you ; I am Antony
Dull.

dener's Lahyrinth, h\. 1. 4to. 1586, are other examples of
*' proper knots deuifed for gardens." Steevens.

' lafe minnow of thy mirth,'] The bafe minnow of thy

mirth, is the contemptible little object tliat contributes to thy

entertainment. Shakfpeare makes Coriolanus charafterize tlie

tribunitian inlblence of Sicinius, under the fame figure :

*' hear you not
" This Triton of tlie minnows T

Again, in Have ivith you to Sajjron Ifalden, or Galriel

Harvey s Hunt is up, &c \5gQ :
" Let him denie that there was

another fliewe made of tlie Uttle minnow his brother," &c.

Steevens.
* with

—

with—] The old copy reads—^?r^'*c/Mvith> The
corredion is Mr. Theobalds, IvIalon^.

C3
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King. For Jaquenetta, {Jo is the 7veaker vejfel

called, 2vhick Iapprehended ivith the aforefaidfivain,)

J keep her as a vejjel of thy laiu's fury ;9 andjhall,

at the leaf of thy fiueet notice, bring her to trial.

Thine, in all compliinents of devoted and hearts

hurning heat of duty,

Don Adriano de Armado,

BiRON. This is not fo well as I looked for, but

the beft that ever I heard.

King. Ay, the beft for the worft. But, firrah,

what fay you to this ?

Cost. Sir, I confefs the wench.

King. Did you hear the proclamation ?

Cost. I do confefs much of the hearing it, but

little of the marking of it/

King. It was proclaimed a year's imprifonment,

to be taken with a wench.

Cost. I was taken v/ith none^ fir, I was taken

with a damofel.

King. Wpll, it was proclaimed damofel.

Cost, This was no damofel neither, fir ; (he was

a virgin.

King. It is fo varied too ; for it was proclaimed,

virgin.

Cost. If it were, I deny her virginity; I was

taken with a maid.

9 _—.vefTel of thy law'sfury ;] This feems to be a phrafe

adopted from fcripture. See Epift. to the Romans, ix. 22 :

«' — the vrJJH of wratli." Mr. M. Mafon would read

—

va^ffal

inftead of veff'el. Steevens.

* / do confefs much of the hearing it, hut little of the mark-

ing of it.} So Falftaff, in The Second Part of King Henry IF:
«' ^it is tlie difeafe of not liftening, the malady of not

marking, tliat I am troubled withal." Steevens.
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King. This maid will not ferve your turn, fir.

Cost, This maid will ferve my turn, fir.

King. Sir, I will pronounce your fentence ; You
ihall fall a week with bran and water.

Cost. I had rather pray a month with mutton
and porridge.

King. And Don Armado fhall be your keeper.—

My lord Biron fee him deliver'd o'er.

—

And go we, lords, to put in pra6lice that

Which each to other hath fo flrongly fworn.—
[Exeunt King, Longaville, o/zc/Dumain".

Biron. I'll lay my head to any good man's hat,

Thefe oaths and laws will prove an idle fcorn.—
Sirrah, come on.

Cost. I fufler for the truth, fir : for true it is, I

was taken with Jaquenetta, and Jaquenetta is a true

girl ; and therefore. Welcome the four cup of prof-

perity ! Affliction may one day fmile again, and till

then, Sit thee down, forrow 1 [Exeunt,

SCENE IL

Another part of the fame. Armado's Houfe,

Enter Armado and Moth.

uiRM. Boy, what fign is it, when a man of great

fpirit grows melancholy ?

Moth. A great fign, fir, that he will look fad.

Arm. Why, fadnefs is one and the felf-fame

thing, dear imp.^

* dear Imp.] Imp ^vas anciently a term of dignity. Lord
Cromwell, in his laft letter to Henry VIII, prays for the imp his

C4
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Moth. No, no; O lord, fir, no.

j4rm. How canft thou part fadnefs and melffli=

choly, my tender Juvenal ?

3

Moth. By a familiar demonflration of the work^
ing, my tough fenior.

^RM. Why tough fenior ? why tough fenior ?

MoTHo Why, tender Juvenal ? why tender Juve-

nal ?

Arm. I fpoke it, tender juvenal, as a congruent
cpilheton, appertaining to thy young days, which
we may nominate tender.

Moth. And I, tough fenior, as an appertinent title

to your old time,4 which we may name tough.

fort. It Is now ufed only in contempt or abhorrence ;
perhaps

in our author's time it was ambiguous, in which flate it fuits well

with this dialogue. Johnson.

Piilol falutes King Henry V. by the fame title. Steevens.

The word literally means a graff, Jlip, fcion, orfucher : and
by metonymy comes to be ufed for a boy or child. The imp,

hisfoji, is no more than his infantfon. It is now fet apart to

to lignify youngJiends ; as the devil and his imps.

Dr. Johnfon was miftaken in fuppoling this a word of dignity.

It occurs in The Hijtory of Celejiina the Faire, l5gQ :
" —the

gentleman had three fonnes, very ungracious impes, and of 9
wicked nature." Ritson.

'— 7/;?/ tender juvenal ?] Juvenal Is youth. So, in The
Noble Stranger, 1640

:

" Oh, I could hug thee for tlils, my jovialjuv in ell."

Steevens.

* tough fenior, as an appertinent title to your old time,']

Here and in two fpeeches above the old copies havefgfiior,

which appears to have been the old fpelling of fenior. So, in

the laft fcene of The Comedy of Errors, edit. 1623 :
" We will

draw cuts for the. fgnior ; till then, lead thou firrt." In that

play the fpelling has been conefted properly by tlie modern
editors, who yet, I know not why, have retained the old fpelling

in the pafPage before us. Malone.
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jIrm. Pretty, and apt.

Moth. How mean you, fir? I pretty, and my
faying apt ? or I apt, and my faying pretty ?

Arm. Thou pretty, becaufe little.

Moth. Little pretty, becaufe little : Wherefore

apt ?

Arm. And therefore apt, becaufe quick.

Moth. Speak you this in my praife, mailer ?

Arm. In thy condign praife.

Moth. I will praife an eel with the fame praife.

Arm. What ? that an eel is ingenious ?

Moth. That an eel is quick.

Arm. I do fay, thou art quick in anfwers : Thou
heateft my blood.

Moth. I am anfwered, fir.

Arm. I love not to be crofled.

Moth. He fpeaks the mere contrary, crofles love

not him.s [Afide.

Arm. I have promifed to ftudy three years with

the duke.

Moth. You may do it in an hour, fir.

Arm. Impoffible.

Moth. How many is one thrice told ?

Arm. I am ill at reckoning, it fitteth the fpirit of

a tapfter.*

Old and tough, young and tender, is one of the proverbial

phraf«s collefted by Ray. Steevens.

5 ——'croffes love not him.'] By crojfes he means money. So,

in As yoti like it, the Clown fays to Celia : " — if I ihould bear

you, IJJiould hear no crofs." Johnson.
* / am ill at reckoning, itjittelh thefpirit of a tapfter.}

Again, in Troilus and Crejjida : " A tapfter s arithmetick may
foon bring his particulars therein to a total." Steevens.
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Moth. You are a gentleman, and a gamefler, fir.

^iZAf. I confefs both ; they are both the varnifh

of a complete man.

Moth. Then, I am fure, you know how much
the grofs fum of deuce-ace amounts to.

ylRM. It doth amount to one more than two.

Moth. Which the bafe vulgar do call, three.

^RM. True.

Moth. Why, fir, is this fuch a piece of ftudy ?

Now here is three fi;udied, ere you'll thrice wink

:

and how eafy it is to put years to the word three,

and fi:udy three years in two words, the dancing

horfe will tell you.^

' Moth. j4ncl how eafy it is to put years to the word three,

andjiudy three years in tiro words, the dancing horfe will tell

youj] Bankes's horfe, which play'd many remarkable pranks.

Sir Walter Raleigh '(Hijiory of the World, Firji Part, p. 178,)

fays :
" If Banks had lived in older times, he would have fliamed

all the inchanters in the world : for whofoever was moft famous

among them, could never mafter, or inftruft any beaft as he did

his horfe." And Sir Kenelm Digby {A Treatife on Bodies, ch.

xxxviii. p. 393,) obferves :
" That his horfe would reftore a

glove to the due owner, after the mafter had whifpered tlie man's

name in his ear ; would tell the juft number of pence in any

piece of filver coin, newly fhowed him by his mafter ; and even

obey prefently his command, in difcharging himfelf of his ex-

crements, whenfoever he had bade him." Dr. Grey.

Bankes's horfe is alluded to by many writers contemporary with

Shakfpeare ; among the reft, by Ben Jonfon, in Every Man out

of his Humour :
" He keeps more ado witli this monfter, tlian

ever Bankcs did with his horfe.'"

Again, in Hall's Satires, Lib. IV. fat. ii :

" More than who vies his pence to view fome tricke

" Of ftrange Morocco's dumbe arithmeticke."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's 134th Epigram :

" Old Banks the jugler, our Pythagoras,

" Grave tutor to the learned horfe," &c.

The fate of this man and his very docile animal^ is not exa«5tly
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Arm. a moft fine figure

!

Moth. To prove you a cypher. [Afide.

known, and, perhaps, deferves not to be remembered. From
the next lines, however, to tliofe lall quoted, it ihould feem as

if they had died abroad :

" Botli which
" Being, beyond fea, burned for one witch,

" Their fpirits tranfmigrated to a cat."

Among theentries at Stationers' Hall is the following; Nov. 14,

1595 : " A ballad lliewing the llrange qualities of a young nagg

called Morocco."

Among otlier exploits of this celebrated beaft, it is faid that he

went up to tlie (op of St. Paul's ; and the fame circumftance is

likewife mentioned in The Gids Horn-hookc, a fatirical pamphlet

by Decker, l6op: " —From hence you may defcend to talk

about the horfe that went up, and ftrive, if you can, to know
his keeper ; take the day of the month, and the number of

the fteppes, and fufter yourfelf to believe verily that it was not a

horfe, but fomething elfe in the Ukenefs of one,"

Again, in Chreftoloros, or Seven BookesofEpigrames, writtea

by T. B. [Thomas Baftard] 1598, Lib. III. ep. 17 :

" Of Bankes's Horfe.
" Bankes hath a horfe of wondrous qualitie,

" For he can fight, and pifle, and dance, and lie,

" And finde your purfe, and tell what coyne ye have :

'' But Bankes who taught your horfe to fmell a knave ?"

Steevens.
In 1505 , was publifhed a pamphlet entitled, Maroccus Extati-

CHS, or Ba7iks's hay Horfe hi a Trance. A Difcourfefet doivne

in n merry Dialogue between Bankes and his Beaji : anatomixing

Jome Alufes and bad Trickes ofthis Age, 4to.
;
prefixed to which,

was a print of the horfe Handing on his hind legs with a ftick in

his mouih, his mafter with a ftick in his hand and a pair of dice

on the ground. Ben Jonfon hints at the unfortunate catalbophe

of botli man and horfe, which I find happened at Rome, where

to the difgrace of the age, of the country, and of humanity,

they were burnt by order of the pope, for magicians. See Dou
Zara del Fogo, 12mo. 10(50. p. 114. Reed.

The following reprefentation of Bankes and his Horfe, is a

fac-fimile from a rude wooden frontifpiecc to the pamphlet men-
tioned by Mr. Reed.
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Arm. I will hereupon confefs, I am in love : and,

as it is bafe for a foldier to love, fo am I in love with

a bafe wench. If drawing my fword againft the

humour of affection would deliver me from the re-

probate thought of it, I would take delire prifoner,

and ranfom him to any French courtier for a new
devifed courtefy. I think fcorn to figh ; methinks,

I fhould out-fwear Cupid. Comfort me_, boy

:

What great men have been in love ?

Moth, Hercules, mafler.

Arm. Moft fweet Hercules!—More authority.

Steevens.
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dear boy, name more; and, fweet my child, let

them be men of good repute and carriage.

Moth. Sampfon, mailer: he was a man of good
carriage, great carriage ; for he carried the town-

gates on his back, like a porter : and he was in

love.

Arm. O well-knit Sampfon ! ftrong-jointed Samp-
fon ! I do excel thee in my rapier, as much as thou

didft me in carrying gates, I am in love too,

—

Who was Sampfon's love, my dear Moth ?

Moth. A woman, mafter.

Arm. Of what complexion ?

Moth. Of all the four, or the three, or the two;

or one of the four.

Arm. Tell me precifely of what complexion ?

Moth. Of the fea-water green, Hr.

Arm. Is that one of the four complexions ?

Moth. As I have read, lir ; and the beft o^ tliem

too.

Arm. Green, indeed, is the colour of lovers :*

but to have a love of that colour, methinks, Samp-
fon had fmall reafon for it. He, furely, afFe(9:ed her

for her wit.

* Green, i?ideed, is the colour o/'lovers :] I do not knovsr whe-
ther om- author alludes to " the rare gi-een eye/' which in his

time teems to have been thought a beauty, or to that frequent
attendant on love, jealoufy, to which in The Merchant of y^enice^

and in Othello, h& has applied tlie epithet green-eyd.

Maloke.
Perhaps Armado neither alludes to green eyes, nor Xajealoufy i

but to the willow, the luppoled ornament of unfuccefstul lovers \

" Sing, all a green willow Ihall be my garland,"

Is the burden of an ancient ditty preferved in The Gallery ^
gorgious InventmiSt &c. 4to. 1578. Steevens.
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Moth. It was fo, fir ; for fhe had a green wit.

^RM. My love is moft immaculate white and red.

Moth. Moli maculate thoughts^!? mafter, are

mafked under fuch colours.

jiRM. Detine, define, well-educated infant.

Moth. My father's wit, and my mother's tongue,
affift me !

^RM. Sweet invocation of a child ; mofl pretty,

and pathetical

!

Moth. If fhe be made of white and red.

Her faults will ne'er be known

;

For blufhing^ cheeks by faults are bred.

And fears by pale-white fhown :

Then, if fhe fear, or be to blame.

By this you fhall not know

;

For ftill her cheeks poffefs the fame.

Which native fhe doth owe.^

A dangerous rhyme, mafler, againfi: the reafon of
white and red.

j4rm. Is there not a ballad, boy, of the King and
the Beggar ?^

' Mojt maculate thoughts, "] So, the firft quarto, I5f)8. The
folio has immaculate. To avoid fuch notes for the future, it may
be proper to apprize tlie reader, that where the reading of the

text does not correfpond with the folio, without any reafon being
alTigned for the deviation, it is always wanranted by the autho-
rity of the firft quarto. Malone.

* For bluihing—] The original copy has

—

IhJJi in. The
emendation was made by the editor of tlie fecond folio.

Malone.
* Which nativeT^e doth owe.] i. e. of which flie is naturally

pojfejfed.—^To ozve is to pqffi^fs. So, in Macbeth :

" the difpofition that I OM'e." Steevens.

^ the King and the Beggar .?] See Dr. Percy's Reliques

of Ancient Engl{/h Poetry, 4th edit. Vol. I. p. igS.

Stebvbks.
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Moth. The world was very guilty of fuch a

ballad Ibme three ages fince : but, I think, now 'tis

not to be found ; or, if it were, it would neither

ferve for the writing, nor the tune.

jIrm. I will have the fubje6l newly writ o'er,

that I may example my digreffion 4 by fome mighty

precedent. Boy, I do love that country girl, that

I took in the park with the rational hind Coflard ;5

ihe deferves well.

Moth. To be whipped ; and yet abetter love than

my mailer. [^Afide,

Arm. Sing, boy ; my fpirit grows heavy in love.

Moth, And that's great marvel, loving a light

wench.

Arm. I fay, iing.

Moth. Forbear till this company be paft.

my digreffion—] Digre/Jton on this occafion fignlfies

the aft of going out of the right way, tranfgrej[fion. So, lu

Romeo and Juliei :

" Tliy noble fliape is but a form of wax,
" DigreJJing from the valour of a man." Steevens,

Again, in our author's Rape of Lucrece :

" my (ligrcJ/lo?i is fo vile, fo bafe,

" That it will live engraven on my face," Malone.
^ the rational hind Cnjiard ;] Perhaps we ihould read-—

the irrational hind, &c. Tyrwiiitt.

The rational hind, perhaps, means only the reqfoning Irute,

the animal withfomeJhare of reafon. Steevens.

I have always read irratio?ial hind ; if hind be taken in its

lejtial fenfe, Armado makes Coftard ?ifemale. Farmer.

Shakfpeare ufes it in its be/lial fenfe in Julius Ccefar, A6t I.

fc. iii. and as of the mafcullne gender :

" He M^ere no lion, M^ere not Romans hi7ids."

Again, in King Henry IT. P. I. fc. iii :
" —you are a Ihallow

cowardly hind, and you lie." Steevens.
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Enter D\JLL, Costard, and Jaglue'sjetta.

Dull. Sir, the duke's pleafure is, that you keep^

Coftard fafe : and you mufl let him take no delight,

nor no penance ; but a' mufl fafl three days a-week :

For this damfel, I mull keep her at the park ; ihe is

allowed for the day-woman.^ Fare you well.

^RM. I do betray myfelf with blulliing.—Maid.

JJ (I. Man.

j4rm. I will vifit thee at the lodge.

Jjq. That's hereby .^

j4rm. I know where it is fituate.

Jjq. Lord, how wife you are I

^RM. I will tell thee wonders. •

Jaq. With that face }^

Arm. I love thee.

Jaq.. So I heard you fay.

Arm. And fo farewell.

^ ybr Me day-woman.] " i. e. for the Jafry-Twaif^. Dairy

,

fays Johnfon in his Di6tionary, is derived from day, an old

word for milk. In the northern counties of Scotland, a dairy-'

maid is at prefent termed a day or dey." Edinburgh Magazine,
Nov. 1786. Steevens.

7 That's hereby.] Jaquenetta andArmado are at crofs purpofes.

Hereby is ufed by her (as among the vulgar in fome counties) to

Cgnify

—

as it viay happen. He takes it in the fenfe of juji by.

Steevens.
* IVith thatface ?] This cant phrafe has oddly lafted till the

prefent time ; and is ufed by people who have no more meaning
annexed to it, than Fielding had ; who putting it into the mouth
of Beau Didapper, thinks it neceifary to apologize (in a note)

cfor its want of fenfe, by adding

—

" tliat it was taken verbatim,

Uova. very polite converfation." Steevens,
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Jaq,. Fair weather after you !

Dull. Come,9 Jaquenetta, away.

[_Exeunt Dull and Jaquenetta.

^RM. Villain, thou fhalt fait for thy oftcnceSj ere

thou be pardoned.

Cost. Well, fir, I hope, when I do it, I fhall do

it on a full flomach.

JIrm. Thou fhalt be heavily puniflied.

Cost. I am more bound to you, than your fel-

lows, for they are but lightly rewarded.

Arm. Take away this villain ; fhut him up.

Moth. Come, you tranfgreffing flave ; away.

Cost. Let me not be pent up, lir ; I will fafl,

being loofe.

Moth. No, fir; that were fafl and loofe: thou
ftialt to prifon.

Cost. Well, if ever I do fee the merry days of
defolation that I have feen, fome fhall fee

—

Moth. What fhall fome fee ?

Cost. Nay nothing, mafter Moth, but what they

look upon. It is not for prifoners to be too filent

in their words ;' and, therefore, I will fay nothing

:

' Come, &c.] To this line in the firft quarto, and the fiiil folio,

do. by an error of the prefs is prefixed, inftead of Con. i. e.

Ckjnftable or Dull. Mr. Theobald made the necelfary correction.

Malone.
* It is not for prifoners to he too filent in their words ;] I fup-

pofe we lliould read, it is not for prifoners to be filent in theix

wards, that is, in cujiody, in the holds. Johnson,

The firft quarto, 1508, (the moft authentic copy of this play,)

reads

—

" It is not for prifoners to be too filent in (heir words j'*

and fo without doubt the text fliould be printed. Malonb.

Vol. VIL D
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I thank God, I have as little patience as another

man ; and, therefore I can be quiet.

\_Exeimt Moth and Costard.

^4rm. I do afFedl^ the very ground, which is bafe,

where her fhoe, which is baler, guided by her foot,

which is bafeft, doth tread. I fhall be forfworn,

(which is a great argument of falfhood,) if I love :

And how can that be true love, which is falfely at-

tempted ? Love is a familiar ; love is a devil : there

is no evil angel but love. Yet Sampfon \A'as fo

tempted : and he had an excellent ftrength : yet was
Solomon fo feduced ; and he had a very good wit.

Cupid's butt-fliaft3 is too hard for Hercules' club,

and therefore too much odds for a Spaniard's rapier.

The firft and fecond caufe will not ferve my turn ;4

the pallado he refpecls not, the duello he regards

not : his difgrace is to be called boy ; but his glory

is, to fubdue men. Adieu, valour ! ruft, rapier 15

be flill, drum ! for your manager is in love ; yea,

I don't think it neceflTary to endeavour to find out any nneanlng

In this paflage, as it feems to have been intended that Coftard

ftioiild fpeak nonfenfe. M. Mason.

^
qjfflsSi—] i. e, love, So^ in Warner's All-ions Eng'

land, 1602, B. XII. ch. Ixxiv

:

" But this I know, not Rome affords whom more you
might qffeSi,

" Than her," &c. Steevens,

' hnii-Jliaft—] i. e. an arrow to fhoot at lutts with.

The lutt was the place on which the mark to be {hot at was
placed. Thus, Othello fays

—

" here is my butt,

" And very fea-mark of my utmofl fail." Steevens.

* Thejirji andfecond caiife mill not ferve viy turn ;] See the

lall A6t of As you like it, with the notes. Johnson.

* rtiji, rapier .f] So, in All's ivell that ends 7vcll

:

" Rvjl, fword! cool blufhes^ and Parolles, live!"

Steevens,
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he loveth. Affili me fome extemporal god of rhyme^

for, I am fure, I lliall turn fonneteer.^ Devife wit

;

write pen ; for I am for whole volumes in folio.

ACT IL SCENE L

Another part of the fame. A Pavilion mid Tents

at a diftance.

Enter the Princefs o/'France, Rosaline, Maria,
KathArinEj Boyet, Lords, and other At-

tendants.

BoYET. Now, madam, fummon up your deareft

fpirits :''

Coniider who the king your father fends

;

To whom he fends ; and what's his embafly :

Yourfelf, held precious in the world's efteem

;

To parley with the fole inheritor

Of ail perfe6lions that a man may owe,

Matchlefs Navarre ; the plea of no lefs weight

Than Aquitain ; a dowry for a queen.

Be now as prodigal of all dear grace,

As nature was in making graces dear,

* —^fonneteer.'] The old copies read only—fon net.
Steevens.

The emendation is Sir T. Hanmer's. Malone.

^ your deareH fpirils .] Dear, in our author's language *

has many fhades of meaning. In the prefent inftance and the

next, it appears to liguity—ie/?, moji powerful. Steevens,

D2
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When ihe did itarve the general world belide,

And prodigally gave them all to you.

PjiiN. Good lord Boyet, my beauty, though but
mean.

Needs not the painted flourilli of your praife ;^

Beauty is bought by judgment of the eye,

Not utter'd by bafe fale of chapmen's tongues :'

I am lefs proud to hear you tell my worth.

Than you much willing to be counted wife

In fpendirig your wit in the praife of mine.

But now to tafk the tafker,—Good Boyet,

You are not ignorant, all-telling fame
Doth noife abroad, Navarre hath made a vow,

Till painful fludy lliall out-wear three years.

No woman may approach his filent court

:

Therefore to us feemeth it a needful courfe.

Before we enter his forbidden gates,

* Needs not the painted JlouriJJi of your praife ;] Rowe has

borrowed and dignified this lentiraent in his Royal Convert. The
Saxon Princefs is the Ipeaker :

" Whate'er I am
" Is of myfelf, by native worth exifting,

" Secure, and independent of thy praife :

*' Nor let it feem too proud a boafl, if minds
" By nature great, are confcious of tlieir greatnefs,

" Aiid hold it mean to borrow aught from flattery."

*' Fucati fermonis opem mens confcia laudis

" Abnuit—." Steevens.

' Beauty is bought ly judgment of the eye.

Not utter'd by hnfefale of chapmen's tongues ;] So, in our

author's 102d Sonnet

:

" That love is merchandiz'd, whofe rich efteeming
" The owner's tongue doth publifti every where."

Malone.
Chapman here feems to fignify thefeller, not, as now com-

monly, the buyer. Cheap or cheaping was anciently the market j

chapman therefore is viarhetman. The meaning is, that the

^timation of beauty depends not on the uttenng or proclamation

<tf thefeller, hut on the eye of the buyer. Johnson.
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To know his pleafure ; and in that behalf,

Bold of your worthinefs/ we fingle you
As our beft-moving fair folicitor :

Tell him, the daughter of the king of France,

On ferious bulinefs, craving quick defpatch,

Importunes perfonal conference with his grace.

Halte, fignify fo much ; while we attend,

Like humbly-vifag'd fuitors, his high will.

Boy. Proud of employment, willingly I go.

[Exit.

Pum. All pride is willing pride, and yours is

fo.—
Who are the votaries, my loving lords.

That are vow-fellows with this virtuous duke ?

1 Lord. Longaville ^ is one.

Prin. Know you the man ?

Mar. I know him, madam ; at a marriage feaft,

Between lord Perigort and the beauteous heir

Of Jaques Falconbridge folemnized.

In Normandy faw I this Longaville

:

A man of fovereign parts he is erteem'd;3

' Bold of your worthinefs,'] i. e. conjident of it. Steevens.

' Longaville—] For the fake of manners as well as metrcj

we ought to read—LorcZ Longaville— . Steevens.

^ Avian ftf fovereign parts he is ejieem'd;'] Thus the folio.

The lirft quarto, 1598, has the line thus :

" A man of fovereign peerlejje, he's efteem'd."

I believe, the author wrote :

" A man of,—fovereign, peerlefs, he's efteem'd."

A man of extraordinary accowplijiiwents, the fpeaker perhaps

would have faid, but fuddenly checks herfelf ; and adds—" fove-

reign, peerlels he's efteem'd," So, before :
" MatchlefsKayaxre."

Again, in The Tempeft

:

" but you, O you,
" So perfeiSt, and fopeer/t'/s are created."

In the old copies no attention feems to havr been given to

D3
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Well fitted in the arts,4 glorious in arms

:

Nothing becomes him ill, that he would well.

The only foil of his fair virtue's glofs,

(If virtue's glofs will ftain with any foil,)

Is a fharp wit match'd with ^ too blunt a will

;

Whofe edge hath power to cut, whofe will ftill wills

It fhould none fpare that come within his power.

Prin. Some merry mocking lord, belike ; is't fo ?

Mar. They fay fo moft, that mofl his humours
know.

Prin. Such fhort-liv'd wits do wither as they

grow.

Who are the reft ?

Kath. The young Dumain, a well-accomplifti'd

youth,

Of all that virtue love for virtue lov'd

:

abrupt fentences. They are almoft uniformly printed corruptly,

without any mark of abruption. Thus, in Much Ado about

Nothing, we find both in the folio and quarto: " —but for the

fluffing well, we are all mortal." See Vol. VI. p. 11. See

alfo p. 2ip, Hid : " Sir, mock me not :-^your ftory."

Malone.
ferhaps our author wrote :

" A man, a fovereign pearl, he is efteem'd."

i. e. not only a pearl, but fuch a one as is pre-eminently valuable.

In Troilus and CreJJida Helen is called—" a pearl ;" and in

Maclelh the nobles of Scotland are ftyled—" the kingdom's

pearl.''—The phrafe

—

" ?i fovereign pearl" may alfo be conn-?

tenanced by-:—'' captain jewels in a carcanet," an expreflion

which occurs in one of our author's Sonnets.

Sovereign parts, however, is a kin to royalty of nature, a

phrafe that .occurs in Macbeth. Steevens.

* JVell fitted in the arts'] Well fitted is ivell qualified.

Johnson.
The, which is not in the old copies, was added for the lake of

the metre, by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.
' r match'd with—] Is combined or joined with.

* Johnson,
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Mofl; power to do mofl harm, leafl knowing ill

;

For he hath wit to make an ill fhape good,

And ihape to win grace though he had no wit.

I faw him at the duke Alenqon's once

;

And much too little^ of that good I Taw,

Is my report, to his great worthinefs.

Ros. Another of thefe ftudents at that time

Was there with him : if I have heard a truth,

Biron they call him ; hut a merrier man,
Within the limit of becoming mirth,

I never fpent an hour's talk withal

:

His eye begets occafion for his wdt

;

For every obje6l that the one doth catch.

The other turns to a mirth-moving jeft;

Which his fair tongue (conceit's expofitor,)

Delivers in fuch apt and gracious words.

That aged ears play truant at his tales,

And younger hearings are quite ravifhed ;

So fweet and voluble is his difcourfe.

Prin. God blefs my ladies ! are they all in love

;

That every one her own hath garnilhed

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife ?

3Iar. Here comes Boyet.

Re-enter Boyet.

Prin. Now, what admittance, lord ?

Boyet. Navarre had notice of your fair approach;
And he, and his competitors in oath,^

^ And much too little &c.] i. e. And my report of the good I

faw, is much too little comparedioYns great worthinefs. Heath.
' competitors in oath,'] i. e. confederates. So, in Antony

and Cleopatra :

" It is not Csefar's natural vice to hate
" Our great comtictitor.'" Steevens.

D4
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Were all addrefs'd ^ to meet you, gentle lady.

Before I came. Marry, thus much I have learnt.

He rather means to lodge you in the field,

(Like one that comes here to befige his court,)

Than feek a difpenfation for his oath.

To let you enter his unpeopled houfe.

Here comes Navarre. [The Ladies majk.

Enter King, Longaville, Domain, Biron, and
Attendants.

King. Fair princefs, welcome to the court of

Navarre.

Prin. Fair, I give you back again ; and, welcome
I have not yet : the roof of this court is too high

to be yours ; and welcome to the wild fields too

bafe to be mine.

King. You fliall be welcome, madam, to my court.

Prin. I will be welcome then ; condu6l me
thither.

King. Hear me, dear lady ; I have fwornan oath.

Prin, Our Lady help my lord ! he'll be forfworn.

King. Not for the world, fair madam, by my will.

Prin. Why, will fhall break it ; will, and nothing

elfe.

King. Your ladyfliip is ignorant what it is.

Prin. Were my lord fo, his ignorance were wife.

Where ^ now his knowledge mull prove ignorance.

' Uhe all addrcfs'd—] To addrcfs is to prepare. So^ in

Hamlet

:

" it lifted up its head, and did addrefs
" Itlelf to motion." Stejsvens.

^ — JViiere—] Ifhere is here ufed for whereas. So, Ia

Pericles, Aft I. fc. i

:

" JFhpre. now you're both a father and a fon."

See note on this paflage. Steevens.
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I hear, your grace hath fworn-out houfe-keeplng :

'Tis deadly fin to keep that oath, my lord,

And fin to break it :^

But paixlon me, I am too fudden-bold

;

To teach a teacher ill befeemeth me.

Vouchllife to read the purpofe of my coming.

And fuddenly refolve me in my fuit.

[^Gives a paper,

Xing. Madam, I will, if fuddenly I may.

pRiN. You will the fooner, that I w^ere away ;

For you'll prove perjur'd, if you make me ftay.

BiRON, Did not I dance with you in Brabant

once ?^

Ros. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once ?

BiRON. I know, you did.

Ros. How needlefs was it then

To alk the queflion

!

BiRON. You mufl not be fo quick.

Ros. 'Tis 'long of you that fpur me with fuch

queftions.

BiRoN. Your wit's too hot, it fpeeds too fall, 'twill

tire.

Ros. Not till it leave the rider in the mire.

BiRON. What time o' day ?

* Andy?« to break it .] Sir. T. Hanmer reads

:

" N'ot fill to break it
:"'

I believe erroneoully. The princefs {hows an inconvenience

very frequently attending rafti oaths, whichj whetlier kept or

broken, produce guilt. Johnson.

* Rof. Did not I dance vith you in Brabant once ?} Thus the

folio. In the firft quarto, tliis dialogue pafles between Catharine

and Biron. It is a matter of little co.nfequence. Malone.
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Ros. The hour that fools fhould afk.

J^iRON. Now fair befall vour inalk !

Ros. Fair fall the face it covers !

BiRON. And fend you many lovers !

Ros. Amen, fo you be none.

BiRON. Nay, then will I be gone.

King. Madam, your father here doth intimate

The payment of a hundred thoufand crowns

;

Being but the one half of an entire fum,

Difburfed by my father in his wars.

But lay, that he, or we, (as neither have,)

Receiv'd that fum
;
yet there remains unpaid

A hundred thoufand more ; in furety of the whichj

One part of Aquitain is bound to us.

Although not valued to the money's worth.

If then the king your fither will reftore

But that one half which is unfatisfied.

We will give up our right in Aquitain,

And hold fair friendfliip with his majefty.

But that, it feems, he little purpofeth.

For here he doth demand to have repaid

An hundred thousand crowns ; and not demands.

On payment 3 of a hundred thoufand crowns,

— and not demands,

On payment &c.] The former editions read :

" and not demands
" 0}ie payment of a liundred thoufand crowns,
" To have his title live in Aquitain."

I have reftored, I believe, the genuine fenfe of the pafTage.

Aquitain was pledged, it feems, to Navarre's father, for 200,000
crowns. The French king pretends to have paid one moiety o£

this debt, (which Navarre knows nothing of,) but demands this

moiety back again : inftead whereof (fays Navarre) he Ihould

rather pay the remaining moiety, and demand to have Aquitain

re-delivered up to him. This is plain and eafy reafoning upon
tl»e fa6t fuppofed ; and Nayarre declares;, he had rather receive
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To have his title live in Aquitain

;

Which we inuch rather had depart withaJj^

And have the money by our father lent.

Than Aquitain fo gelded ^ as it is.

Dear princefs, were not his requefts fo far

From reafon's yielding, your fair felf fliould make
A yielding, 'gainft fome reafon, in my breaft,

And go well fatisfied to France again.

PjiiN. You do the king my father too much
wrong,

And wrong the reputation of your name,

In fo unfeeming to confefs receipt

Of that which hath fo faithfully been paid*

King. I do proteft, I never l}eard of it

;

And, if you prove it, I'll repay it back,

Or yield up Aquitain.

Prin. We arrefl your word :

—

Boyet, you can produce acquittances.

For fuch a fum, from fpecial officers

Of Charles his father.

King. Satisfy me fo.

the refidue of his debt, tlian detaui the province mortgaged for

fecurity of it. Theobald.

The two words are frequently confounded in the books of our

author's age. See a note on King John, AQ. III. fc. iii.

Majlone.
* depart withal,'] To depart and to part were anciently

fynonymous. So, in King John :

" Hath willingly departed with a part."

Again^ in Every Man out of his Humour :

" Faith, fir, I can hardly depart with ready money."
Steevens.

* gelded—] To this phrafe Shakfpeare is peculiarly at-

tached. It occurs in The Winter s Tale, King Richard 11. King
Henry IV. King Henry l^. &c. &c. but never lefs properly than

in the prefent formal fpeech, addrefled by a king to a maideu
princefs, Steevens.
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BoYET. So pleafe your grace, the packet is not
come,

Where that and other fpeciahies are bound

;

To-morrow you fliall have a light of them.

King. It fhall fuffice me : at which interview.

All liberal reafon I will yield unto.

Mean time, receive fuch welcome at my hand.
As honour, without breach of honour, may
Make tender of to thy true worthinefs ;

You may not come, fair princefs, in my gates

;

But here without you fhall be fo receiv'd.

As you fliall deem yourfelf lodg'd in my heart.

Though fo denied fair harbour in my houfe.

Your own good thoughts excufe me, and farewell

:

To-morrow fliall we vilit you again.

Frin. Sweet health and fair delires confort your
grace

!

King. Thy own wifh wifli I thee in ever)^ place ?

\_Exeimt King and his Train,

BiRON. Lady, I will commend you to my own
heart.

Ros. Tray you, do my commendations ; I would
be glad to fee it.

BiRON. I would, you heard it groan.

Ros. Is the fool fick r*^

BiRON. Sick at heart.

Ros. Alack, let it blood.

BiRON. Would that do it good ?

^ Ts the fool J}ck ?] She means perhaps his heart. So, m
Much Ado about Nothing :

" D. Pedro. In faith, lady, you have a merry heart."
" Bent. Yes, my lord ; I thank it^ ^oorfool, it keeps on the

windy lide of care." AT alone.
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Ros. My phyiick fays, L^

BiRON. Will you prick't with your eye ?

JRos. No poynt,^ with my knife.

BiRON, Now, God llive thy life !

Ros, And yours from long living !

BiRON, I cannot flay thankfgiving. [Retirhig.

DuM. Sir, I pray you, a word : What lady is that

fame ?9

BoTET. The heir of Alencjon, Rcfaline her name.

DuM. A gallant lady ! Monfieur, fare you well.

[_E2:it.

JjONG. I befeech you a word ; What is fhe in the

white ?

BoYET. A woman fometimes, an you faw her in

the light.

7 My phyjich fays, I.] She means to fay, ay. The old

fpelllng of the affirmative particle has been retained here for the

fake of the rhyme. Malone.

* Nopo?/«^,] So, in The Shoemakers Holliday, iSOO :

" tell me where he is.

" No point. Shall I betray my brotlier ?" Steevbks^

No point was a negation borrowed from the French. See the

note on the fame words, A.6t V. fc. ii. Malone.

^ JFhat lady is that fame ?] It is odd that Shakfpeare fhould

make Dumain enquire after Rofaline, who was the miftrefs of

Biron, and negle6t Katharine, who was his own, Biron be-

haves in tlie fame manner. No advantage would be gained by
an exchange of names, becaufe the lafl fpeech is determined to

Biron by Maria, who gives a chara6ter of him after he has made
his exit. Perhaps all the ladies wore malks but the princefs.

Steevens,

They certainly did. See p. 42, where Biron fays to Holii-

line

—

" J|Jow fa'y: befal your majk /" MAi-oNE,
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Long, Perchance, light in the light : I defire hei*

name.

BoYET. She hath but one for herfelf ; to defire

that, were a fhame.

Long. Pray you, fir, whofe daughter ?

BoYET. Her mother's, I have heard.

Long. God's bleffing on your beard !

'

BoYET. Good fir, be not offended :

She is an heir of Falconbridge.

Long. Nay, my choler is ended.

She is a moft fweet lady.

BoYET. Not unlike, fir ; that may be.

[Exit LoNG^
BiRON. What's her name, in the cap ?

BoYET. Katharine, by good hap.

BiRON. Is fhe wedded, or no ?

BoYET. To her will, fir, or fo.

BiRON. You are welcome, fir ; adieu !

BoYET. Farewell to me, fir, and welcome to you.

[Exit BiRON.

—

Ladies unmajk.

Mar. That laft is Biron, the merry mad-cap lord ;

Not a word with him but a jefl:.

BoYET. And every jefi but a word.

Prin. It was well done of you to take him at his

word.

BoYET. I was as willing to grapple, as he was to

board.

' God's hlejjing on your beard f] That is, may'ft thou have
fenfe and ferioui'nels more proportionate to thy beard, the lengtl>

of which fuits ill with fuch idle catches of wit. Johnson.

I doubt whether fo much meaning was intended to be conveyeij

by thefe words, Malone.
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Mjr. Two hot iTieeps, marry !

BoYET. And wherefore not fliips ?

No iheep, fweet lamb, unlefs we feed on your lips.*

Mar. You iheep, and I pafture ; Shall that finifli

the jell ?

Boi'ET, So you grant pafture for me.

[Offering to kifs her.

Mar. Not fo, gentle beaft ;

My lips ai'e no common, though feveral they be.3

^ nnh'/s rrefeed on your lips.'] Our author has the fame
expreflion in his Venus arid Jdonis :

" Feed where thou wilt, on mountain or in dale
;

" Graze on my lips." Malone.

^ ATy lips are no comvion, though feveral they be.'\ Several is

an inclofed field of a private proprietor ; fo Maria fays, her lips

are private property. Of a Lord that was newly married, one
obferved that he grew fat ;

" Yes," faid Sir Walter Raleigh,
" any beait will grow fat, if you take him from the cormnon and
graze him in the feueral." Johnson.

So, in The Rival Friends, l632 :

" my llieep have quite difgreft

" Their bounds, and leap'd into the feveral."

Again, in Green's Difputation, &c. 1592 : " rather would
have mewed me up as a henne, to have kept that fcverall to

himfelf by force," &c. Again, in Sir John Oldcajlle, 160O :

" Of late he broke mto 3.feverall
" That does belong to me."

Again, in Fenton's Tragical Difcourfes, 4to. bl. 1 1597 :

—

" he entered commons in the place which the olde John thought
to be referved/I'j'^'/fl// to himfelf," p. 64. b. Again, in Holin-

ilied's Hijiory of England, B. VI. p. 150 :

—

" not to take and
pale in the commons, to enlarge theirfeveralles.'' Steevens.

My lips are no common, though feveral tkey be.'] In Dr. John-
fon's note upon this paifage, it is faid that several is an inclofed

field of a private proprietor.

Dr. Johnfon has totally miftaken this word. In the firfi: place

it fhould be fpelled feverell. This does not lignify an inclofed

field or private property, but is rather the property of every land-

bolder in the pariih. In the uainclofed parilhes iu Vv'arwickihire,
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BoYET. Belonging to whom ?

AIjr. To my fortunes and me.

Prin. Good wits will be jangling : but, gentles,

agree

:

and other counties, their method of tillage is thus. The land is

divided into tliree fields, one of which is every year fallow.

This the farmers plough and manure, and prepare for bearing

wheat. Betwixt thelands, andatthe end of them, fome litde grafs

land is interfperfed, and there are here and there fome little

patches of green fwerd. The next year this ploughed field bears

wheat, and the grafs land is prefers'ed for hay ; and the year

following the proprietors fow it with beans, oats, or barley, at

their difcretion ; and the next year it lies fallow again ; fo that

each field in its turn is fallow every third year 5 and the field

tlius fallowed is called the coynmonjield, on which the cows and
flieep graze, and have herdfmen and fliepherds to attend them,

in order to prevent tliem from going into the two other fields

which bear corn and grafs. Thefe laft are called the feverell,

-which is not feparated from the common by any fence whatever ;

but the care of preventing the cattle from going into the feverell,

is left to the herdfmen and fiiepherds ; but the herdfmen have no
autliority over a town bull, who is permitted to go where he

pleafes in thtfeverell. Dr. James,

Holinlhed's Defcriptiori of Britain, p. 33, and Leigh's Accc'

defice of Armoiirie, 15Q7, p. 52, fpeil this word like Shakfpeare.

Leigh &lfo mentions the town bull, and fays :
" zWJeverells to

him are common." Tollet.

Mt/ lips are no common, ikough feveral they le.'] A play on

the word feveral, which, befides its ordinary fignification of

feparate, difinci, likewife fignifies in uninclofed lands, a certain

portion of ground appropriated to either corn or meadow, ad-

joining the cojnmon field. In Minlheu's Ditiionary, 1617, is

the following article :
" To Sever from others. Hinc nos pafcua

et camp'os feorfim ab aliis feparatos Severcls diclmus." In the

margin he fpells the word as Shakfpeare dioe?,—^feverels.—Our
author is feldom careful that his comparifons fhould anfwer on
both fides. If feveral he underfiood in its rufiick fenfe, the ad-

verfative particle fiiands but aukwardly. To fay, tliat though

land isfeveral, it is not a common, feems as unjuftifiable as to

aflert, that though a houfe is a cottage, it is not a palace,

Maloxe.
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The civil war of wits were much better ufed

On Navarre and his book-men ; for here 'tis abufed.

BoTET. If my obfervation, (which v^ery feldom

lies,)

By the heart's ftill rhetorick, difclofed with eyes,4

Deceive me not now, Navarre is infedled.

Prin. With what ?

BoYET. With that which we lovers entitle^ af-

fe6led.

Prin. Your reafon ?

BoFET. Why, all his behaviours did make their

retire

To the court of his eye, peeping thorough defire :

His heart, like an agate, with your print imprefled.

Proud with his form, in his eye pride exprefied

:

His tongue, all impatient to fpeak and not fee,5

Did ftumble with halle in his eye-fight to be

;

All fenfes to that fenfe did make their repair.

To feel only looking ^ on faireft of fair

:

Methought, all his fenfes were lock'd in his eye.

As jewels in chryftal for fome prince to buy ;

* By the heart's ftill rhetorick, difclofed with eyes,] So, In

Daniel's Complaint of Rofalind, 1504 :

" Sweetfilent rhetorick of perfuading eyes

;

" Dumb eloquence—." Malone.
' His tongue, all impatient to fpeak and not fee,'] That Is^

his tongue being impatiently defirous tofee as well as fpeak.

Johnson.

Although the expreflion in the text Is extremely odd, I take

the fenfe of it to be that his tongue envied the quicknefs of his

eyes, audjirove to be as rapid in its utterance, as they in their

perception.—Edinburgh Magazine, Nov. 1/86, Steevens.

^ To feel only looking—] Perhaps we may better read :

" Tofeed only by looking—." Johnson.

Vol. VIL E
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Who, tend'ring their own worth, from where they

were glafs'd.

Did point you to buy them, along as you pafs'd.

His face's own margent did quote fuch amazes,'

That all eyes faw his eyes enchanted with gazes :

I'll give you Aquitain, and all that is his.

An you give him for my fake but one loving kifs.

Prin. Come, to our pavilion : Boyet is difpos'd

—

BoYET. But to fpeak that in words, which his eye

hath difclos'd :

I only have made a mouth of his eye,

By adding a tongue which I know will not lie.

Ros. Thou art an old love-monger, and fpeak'ft

Ikilfully.

Mar. He is Cupid's grandfather, and learns news
of him.

Ros. Then was Venus like her mother ; for her

father is but grim.

Boyet. Do you hear, my mad wenches ?

Mar. No.

Boyet. What then, do you fee ?

Ros. Ay, our way to be gone.

Boyet. You are too hard for me.
[^Exeunt,

' His faces own margent did quote &c.] In our author's

time, notes, quotations, &c. were ufually printed in the exterior

margin of books. So, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" And what obfcur'd in this fair volume lies,

" Find written in the margin of his eyes."

Again, in Hamlet: " I knew you muft be edified by the margent."

Malone.
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ACT m. SCENE L

Another part of thefame.

Enter Armado and Moth.

Arm. Warble, child ; make paffionate my fenfe

of hearing.

Moth. Concolinel ^ [Singing.

Arm. Sweet air !—Go, tenclernefs of years ; take

this key, give enlargement to the fwain, bring him

' Concolinel—] Here is apparently a fong loft, Johnson.

I have obferved in the old comedies, tliat the fongs are fre-

quently omitted. On this occafion the ftage direftion is generally

—Here they Jing—or, Cantant. Again, in The Play of the

Wether, by John Heywood, bl, 1 : "At thende of this ftaf the

god hath a fonge, played in his torne, or Mery Reporte come in."

Probably the performer was left to choofe his own ditty, and
therefore it could not with propriety be exhibited as a part of a

new performance. Sometimes yet more was left to the difcretion

of the ancient comedians, as I learn from the following circum-

ftance in King Edward IV. P. II. 1619 :

—

'' Jockey is led

whipping over the ftage, fpeaking fome words, but of no im-

portance,"

Again, in Greene's Tu Quoque, l6l4

:

" Here they two talk, and rail what they lift"

Again, in Decker's Hoveji Whore, l635 :

" He places all things in order, Jinging with the ends of old

ballads as he does it,"

Again, in Marfton's Dutch Courtefan, \605 :

" Cantat Gallice." But no fong is fet down.
Again, in the 5th Aft :

" Cantat faltatque cum Cithara."

Not one out of the many fongs fuppofed to be fung in Marfton's

Antonio's Revenge, l602, are inferted3 but inftead of them,

cantant. Steevens.

£2
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feftinately hither ;9 I mufl: employ him in a letter to

my love.

Moth. Mafler^ will you v^in your love with a

French brawl ?
^

u4rm. }io\v mean'il thou ? brawling in French ?

Moth. No, my complete mafter : but to jig off

a tune at the tongue's end, canary to it with your

feet,^ humour it with turning up your eye-lids ;

flgh a note, and fing a note ; fometime through

the throat, as if you fwallowed love with iinging

love ; fometime through the nofe, as if you fnuffed

up love by fmelling love ; with your hat penthoufe-

like, o'er the fhop of your eyes ; with your anns

crofTed on your thin belly-doublet, like a rabbit 'on

a fpit ; or your hands in your pocket, like a man

9 feftinately hither ;] i. e. haftlly. Shakfpeare ufes the

adjediivefe/iinate in King Lear :
" Advife the Duke where you

are gohig, to a moAfe/iinate preparation." Steevens,

' a French brawl ?] A hraivl is a kind of dance, and

(as Mr. M. Mafon obferves,) feems to be what we now call a

cotillon.

In The Malcontent of Marfton, I meet with the following ac-

count of it :
'' The hratvl ! why 'tis but two lingles to the left,

two on the right, three doubles forwards, a traverfe of fix

rounds : do tliis twice, three Angles fide galliard trick of twenty

i:oranto pace ; a figure of eight, three Angles broken down, come
ap, meet two doubles, fall back, and then honour,"

Again, in Ben Jonfon's mafque of Time Vindicated

:

" The Graces did them footing teach j

" And, at the old Idalian brawls,
" They danc'd your mother down." Steevens.

So, in MaflSnger's PiSiure, A& II. fc. ii :

" 'Tis a French Irawl, an apilh imitation

" Of what you really perform in battle." Tollet.

^ canary to it with your feet,2 Canary was the name of

a fpritely nimble dance. Theobald.
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after the old painting ;3 and keep not too long in

one tune^ but a fnip and away : Thefe are comple-
ments,4 thefe are humours ; thefe betray 5 mce
wenches—that would be betrayed without thefe ;

and make them men of note, (do you note, men ?)

that moft are affected to theie.^

Arm. How halt thou purchafed this experience ?

Moth. By my penny of obfeiTation.^

Arm. But O,—but O,

—

^ lihe a man after the old painting ;'] It was a common
trick among Tome of the raoft indolent of the ancient matters, to

place the hands in tlie bofom or the pockets, or conceal them in

fome other part of the drapery, to avoid the labour of reprefent-

ing them, or to difgnife their own want of Ikill to employ them
with grace and propriety. Steevens,

'^ Thtfe are complements,] Dr, Warburton has here
changed complements to cnmplijliments, for accompliJJimmts,
but unneceffarily, Johnson.

^ thefe betray &c.] The former editors :

—

thefe letray

nice wenches, that would he letray'd without thefe, and make
them men of nqte. But who will ever believe, that the old atti-

tudes and atTeftations of lovers, by which they betray young
wenches, Ihould have power to make thefe young wenches inen

of note ? His meaning is, that they not only inveigle the young
girls, but make tlae men taken notice of too, who affeft them.

Theobald.
^ and malie them men of note, (do you note, men ?) that

moft are qff'ecied to thefe.'] i. e. and make thofe men who are

mofl afFefted to fuch accomplifhments, men of note.—Mr. Theo-
bald, without any neceility, reads—and make the men of note,

&c. which was, I think, too haftily adopted in the fubfequent
editions. One of tlie modern editors, inftead of

—

" do you note,

men ?" with great probability reads—do you note me ?"

Malone,
' By my penny of olfervation.'] Thus, Sir T. Hanmer, and

his reading is certainly right. The allulion is to the famous old

piece, called a Penniworth of Wit. The old copy reads

—

pen.

Farmer.
The ftory Dr. Farmer refers to, was certainly printed before

Shakfpeare's time. See Langham's Letter, &c. Ritson.

E3
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Moth. —the hobby-horfe is forgot.^

u4rm. Calleft thou my love, hobby-horfe ?

Moth. No, mailer ; the hobby-horfe is but a

colt,9 and your love, perhaps, a hackney. But have

you forgot your love ?

u4rm. Almoft I had.

Moth. Negligent lludent ! learn her by heart.

j4rm. By heart, and in heart, boy.

Moth. And out of heart, mafter : all thofe three

I will prove.

Arm. What wilt thou prove ?

Moth. A man, if I live ; and this, by, in, and

without, upon the inftant : By heart you love her,

becaufe your heart cannot come by her : in heart

you love her, becaufe your heart is in love with her

;

and out of heart you love her, being out of heart

that you cannot enjoy her.

* Arm. But O,—but O,—
Moth. —the hoh\iy-\\or{t is forgot.'] In the celebration of

May-day, befides the fports now ufed of hanging a pole with
garlands, and dancing round it, formerly a boy was drefled up
reprefenting Maid Marian ; another like a friar 3 and another rode

on a hohly-horfe, with bells jingling, and painted ftreamers.

After the reformation took place, and precilians multiplied, thefe

latter rites were looked upon to favour of paganifm ; and then

Maid Marian, the friar, and the poor hohly-horfe were turned

out of the games. Some who were not fo wifely precife, but
regretted the difufe of the hobby-horfe, no doubt, fatirized tliis

fufpicion of idolatry, and archly wrote the epitaph above alluded

to. Now Moth, hearing Armado groan ridiculoufly, and cry

out But oh ! but oh !—humorouily pieces outhis exclamation with

the fequel of this epitaph. Theobald.

The fame line is repeated in Hamlet. See note on Aft III.

fc. iii. Steevens.

' • but a colt,] Colt is a hot, mad-brained, unbroken
young fellow ; or fometimes an old fellow witli youthful defires.

Johnson.
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Arm. I am all thefe three.

Moth. And three times as much more, and yet

nothing at all.

Arm. Fetch hither the fwain ; he muft carry me
a letter.

Moth. A melTage well fympathifed ; a horfe to be
embaflador for an afs !

Arm. Ha, ha ! what fayeft thou ?

Moth. Marry, lir, you muft fend the afs upon
the horfe, for he is very flow-gaited : But I go.

Arm. The way is but fhort ; away.

Moth. As fwift as lead, fir.

Arm. Thy meaning, pretty ingenious ?

Is not lead a metal heavy, dull, and flow ?

Moth. Minime, honeft mafter ; or rather, maf-

ter, no.

Arm. I fay, lead is flow.

Moth. You are too fwift, lir, to fay fo :^

Is that lead flow which is fir'd from a gun }

^ Yoii are too fwift, fir, to fayfo :] How is he too fwift for

faying that lead is flow ? I fancy we fhould read, as well fo

fupply the rhyme as the fenfe :

You are too fwift, fir, tofayfo fo foon :

Is that leadfloiv, fir, ivhich is fir dfrom a gun ?

Johnson.

The meaning, I believe, is, Yoii do not give yourfelf time to

think, ifyoufayfo ; or, as Mr. M. Mafon explains the palfage :

" You are too hafty in faying that : you have not fufficiently con-

fidered it."

Swift, however, means ready at replies. So, in Marfton's

Malcontent, l604:
" I have eaten but two fpoonfuls, and methinks I could dif-

courfe hothfwiftly and wittily, already." Steevens.

Swift is here ufed, as in other places, fynonymoufly with

E4
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Arm. Sweet fmoke of rhetoriek !

He reputes me a cannon ; and the bullet, that's he:—
I fhoot thee at the fwain.

Moth, Thump then, and I flee.

\Exit.

Arm, a moft acute juvenal ; vokible and free of
grace

!

By thy favour, fweet welkin/ I muft figh in thy

face:

Moil rude melancholy, valour gives thee place.

My herald is return'd.

Re-enter Moth and Costard.

Moth. A wonder, mafter ; here's a Coftard bro-

ken ^ in a fhin.

Arm. Some enigma, fome riddle : come,—thy

Venvoy ;—begin.

Cost. No egma, no riddle, no Venvoy ;4 no falve

witty. I fuppofe the meaning of Atalantas letter part, in As
you like it, is her wit—theftviftnefs of her mind. Farmer.

So, in As you like it: " He is very /k-zyi; and fententious."

Again, in Much Ado about Nothing :

" Having {ofwift and excellent a wit."

On reading the letter which contained an intimation of the

Gunpowder-plot in l605. King James faid, that " the llyle was
more quick and pithie than was ufual in pafquils and libels."

Malone.
' By thy favour, fweet •we^'^m,'] IVelhin is the iky, to which

Armado, with the falfe dignity of a Spaniard, makes an apology

for iighing in its face. Johnson.
^ —— here's a Coftard broken—] i. e. a head. So, in Hycke

Scorner :

" I wyll rappe you on the coftard with my home."
Steevens.

* no I'envoy ;'] The Venvoy is a term borrowed from tlie

old French poetry. It appeared always at the head of a few con-
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m the mail, fir :5 O, fir, plantain, a plain plan-

eluding veries to each piece, which either ferved to convey the

moral, or to addrefs the poem to fome particular perfon. It

was frequently adopted by the ancient Englilh writers.

So, in Motijieur D' Olive, 1606 :

""Well faid : now to the L Envoy."—Ml the Tragedies of

John Bochas, tranllated by Lidgate, are followed by a L'Envoy,

Steevens.
s no falve in the mail, fir :] The old folio reads

—

710

falve in thee male, fir, which, in another folio, is, no falve in

the male, Jir. What it can mean, is not eafily difcovered : if

mail for a packet or hag was a word then in ufe, no falve in the

mail may mean, no falve in the mountebank's budget. Orfhall

we read

—

no enigma, no riddle, no I'envoy—in the va\ejir—

•

O, Jir, plantain. The matter is not great, but one would wilh

for fome meaning or other, Johnson,

Male or mail was a word then in ufe. Reynard the fox fent

Kayward's head in a male. So, likewife, in Tamburlane, or

ihe Scythian Shepherd, \5Q0:
" Open the males, yet guard the treafure fure,"

I believe Dr. Johnfon's firft explanation to be right.

Steevens.
Male, which is the reading of the old copies, is only the an-

cient fpelling of viail. So, in Taylor tlie water-poets works,

(CharaSier of a Bawd,) l630 :
—" the cloathe-bag of counfel,

the capcafe, fardle, pack, male, of friendly toleration." The
quarto ISgS, and the firfl folio, have

—

thee male, Corre6ledby

tiie editor of the fecond folio, Malone,

I can fcarcely think that Shakfpeare had fo far forgotten his

little fchool-learning, as to fuppofe the Latin verb falve and the

Englilh fubftantive, falve, had the fame pronunciation j and yet

without this the quibble cannot be preferved. Farmer.

The fame quibble occurs in Arijlippus, or The Jovial Phih'
fopher, 1630:

" Salve, Mafter Simplicius.

" Salve me ; 'tis but a Surgeon's complement."
Steevens.

Perhaps we fliould read

—

710falve in them all, fr.
Tyrwhitt.

This paffage appears to me to be nonfenfe as it Hands, incapa-

ble of explanation, I have therefore no doubt but we Ihould adopt

the amendment propofed by Mr. Tyrwhitt, and read—No falve

in thcTn all. Sir.
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tain ; no Venvoy, no Venvoy, no falve, fir, but a

plantain !

u4rm. By virtue, thou enforceft laughter ; thy

filly thought, my fplcen ; the heaving of my lungs

provokes me to ridiculous fmiling : O, pardon me,
my fiars ! Doth the inconfiderate take falve for

Venvoy, and the word, Venvoy, for a falve ?

Moth. Do the wife think them other ? is not

Venvoy a falve ?

Moth tells his mafter, that there was a Cojiard with a Iroken

Jhin : and the Knight, fuppofing tliat Moth has fome conceit in

what he laid, calls upon him to explain it.

—

Some riddle, fays

he, fome enigma . Come—thy Ienvoy—begin. But Coftard fup-

pofing that he was calling for thefe things, in order to apply them
to his broken fhin, fays, he will not have them, as they were
none of them falves, and begs for a plain plantain inftead of

them. This is clearly the meaning of Collard's fpeech, which
provokes the illuftrious Armado to laugh at the inconfiderate who
takes falvefor I' envoy, and the word Venvoy forfalve.

But when Moth, who is an arch and fenfible character, fays,

in reply to Armado :
—" Do the wife think them other ? Is not

Venvoy a falve ?" wemuft not fuppofe that this queliion is owing

to his fimplicity, but that he intended thereby either to lead the

Knight on to the fubfequent explanation of the word Ienvoy, or

to quibble in the manner ftated in the notes upon the Englifh

word falve and the lJ^tmfalve ; a quibble which operates upon
the eye, not the ear :—Yet Steevens has fhown it was not a new
one.

If this, quibble was intended, which does not evidently appear

to be the cafe, the only way that I account for it, is this :

—

As the renvoy was always in the concluding part of a play or

poem, it was probably in the fenvoy that the poet or reciter took

leave of the audience, and the word itfelf appears to be derived

from the verb envoyer, to fend away. Now the ufual falutation

amongll the Romans at parting, as well as meeting, was the

word falve. Moth, therefore confiders the Venvoy as a falutation

or falve, and then quibbling on this laft word^ alks if it be not

?ifalve.

I do not offer tliis explanation with much confidence, but it

is the only one that occurs to me. M. Mason.
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Arm. No, page : it is an epilogue or difcourfe,

to make plain

Some obfcure precedence that hath tofore been fain.

I will example it :^

The foXj the ape, and the humble-bee.

Were ftill at odds, being but three.

There's the moral : Now the Venvoy.

Moth. I will add the Venvoy : Say the moral again.

Arm. The fox, the ape, and the humble-bee.

Were Hill at odds, being but three :

Moth. Until the goofe came out of door,

And ftay'd the odds by adding four.

Now will I begin your moral, and do you follow

with my Venvoy.

The fox, the ape, and the humble-bee.

Were ftill at odds, being but three

:

Arm. Until the goofe came out of door.

Staying the odds by adding four.

Moth. A good V envoy, ending in the goofe;

Would you defire more ?

Cost. The boy hath fold him a bargain, a goofe,

that's flat :

—

Sir, your pennyworth is good, an your goofe be
fat.—

To fell a bargain well, is as cunning as faft and
loofe

:

Let me fee a fat Venvoy ; ay, that's a fat goofe.

* / will example it : &c.] Thefe words, and fome others, are

not in the firft folio^ but in the quarto of 15C)8. I ftill believe

the old paflage to want regulation, though it has not fufficient

merit to encourage the editor who fhould attempt it

:

There is in Tuffer an old fong, beginning

—

" The ape, the Uon, the fox, and the afle,

" Thus fets forth man in a glafle," &c.

Perhaps fome ridicule on this ditty was intended. Steevens.
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j4jiM. Come hither, come hither : How did this

argument begin ?

Moth. By faying that a Coftard was broken in a

Ihin.

Then call'd you for the Venvoy:

Cost. True, and I for a plantain ; Thus came your
argument in

;

Then theboy's fat V envoy., the goofe that youbought

;

And he ended the market.^

Arm. But tell me; how was there a Coftard

broken in a Ihin P*'

Moth. I will tell you fenfibly.

Cos2\ Thou haft no feeling of it, Moth ; I will

fpeak that Venvoy :

I, Coftard, running out, that was fafely within.

Fell over the threfhold, and broke my lliin.

j4rm. We will talk no more of this matter.

Cost. Till there he more matter in the fhin.

Arm. Sirrah Coftard, I will enfranchife thee.

Cost. O, marry me to one Frances ;—I fmell Ibma
Venvoy, fome goofe, in this.

Arm. By my fweet foul, I mean, fetting thee at

1 yind he ended the market.'] Alluding to the proverb

—

Three

women and a goofe, make a market, Tre donne et un occa fan
un mcrcato. Ital. Ray's Proverbs. Steevens.

^ how was there a Coftard broken in aJJiin ?] Coftard

is the name of a Ipecies of apple. Johnson.

It has been already obferved that the head was ancienly called

the, coftard. So, in King Richard III : "Take him over the

cojtard with the hilt of thy fword," A cojiard likewife fignified

a i:rab-ftick. So, in The Loyal SubjeSi of Beaumont and
Fletcher

:

" I hope they'll crown his fervice—."

" With a cfijtard." Steevens.
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liberty, enfreedoming thy peifon ; thou wert im-

mured, reftrained, captivated, bound.

Cost. True, true ; and now you will be my pur-

gation, and let me loofe.

Arm. I give thee thy liberty, fet thee from dur-

ance ; and, in lieu thereof, impofe on thee nothing

but this : Bear this fignificant to the country maid

Jaquenetta : there is remuneration ;
[Giving him

money.] for the beft ward of mine honour, is, re-

warding my dependents.. Moth, follow. \_Exit.

Moth. Like the fequel, L^—Signior Cofiard, a-

dieu.

Cost. My fweet ounce of man's flefh ! my incony

Jew V— [Exit Moth.

• Lilie the fequel, /.] Sequele, in French, fignifies a great

man's train. The joke is, that a lingle page was all his train.

Theobald.

I believe this joke exifts only in the appreheniion of the com-
mentator. Sequelle, by tlie French, is never employed but in a

derogatory lenfe. They ufe it to exprefs the gang of a highway-
man, but not the train of a lord ; the followers of a rebel, and
not the attendants on a general. Thus, Holinfhed, p. 639 :

—

" to the intent that by the extinftion of him and his fequeale, all

civil waire and inward divifion might ceafe," &c. Moth ufes

feqnel only in the literary acceptation.

Mr. Heath obferves that the meaning of Moth is,
—" I follow

you as clofe as the fequel does the premifes," Steevens.

Moth alludes to the fequel of any ftory, which follows a pre-

ceding part, and was in the old ftory-books introduced in this

manner :
" Here foUoweth thefequel of fuch a ftory, or adven-

ture." So, Hamlet fays :
" But is there nofequel at the heels

of this mother's admonition V M. Mason.
* my incony Jew !] Incony or liony in the north, figni-

fies, fine, delicate—as a kony thing, a fine tiling. It is plain,

therefore, we fliould read :

" my incony j'ewe/." Warburton.
I know not whether it be right, however fpecious, to change

Jew to Jewel. Jew, in our autlior's time, was, for whatever
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Now will I look to his remuneration. Remunera-
tion ! O, that's the Latin word for three farthings :

three farthings—remuneration.

—

PVJiat's the price of
this inkle ? a penny

:

—iVo, Fll give you a remunera-

tion : why, it carries it.—Remuneration !—why, it

is a fairer name than French crown. I will never

buy and fell out of this word.

Enter Biron.

BiRON. O, my good knave Coftard ! exceedingly

well met.

Cost. Pray you, fir, how much carnation ribbon

may a man buy for a remuneration?

rcafon, apparently a word of endearment. Soj in A Midfjtmmer-
Night's Dream :

" Moll briiky juvenal, and eke moft lovely Jew"
Johnson.

The word is ufed again in the 4th Aft of tliis play :

" moft incony vulgar wit."

In the old comedy called Blurt Mafter Conftallc, l602, I

meet with it again, A maid is fpeaking to her miftrefs about a

gown

:

" it makes you have a moft income body."

Cony and incony have the fame meaning. So, Metaphor faySj

In Jonfon's Tale of a Tub :

" O fuperdainty canon, vicar i?iconey."

Again, in The Tivo Angry Women of Alington, ISQQ :

" O, I have fport inconey i'faith."

Again, in Marlowe's Jew of Malta, l633 :

" While I in thy incony lap do tumble."

Again, in Do6ior Bodypoll, a comedy, 16OO :

" A cockfcomb incony, but that he wants money,"
Steevexs.

There is no fuch expreflion in tlie North as either kony or in'

cony. The word canny, which the people there ufe, and from
which Dr. Warburton's miftake may have arifen, bears a variety

of iignifications, none of which is, fine, delicate, or applicable

to a thing or value. Dr. Johnfon's quotation by no means proves

Jew to have been a word of endearment. Ritson.
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BiRON. What is a remuneration ?

Cost. Marry, fir, half-penny farthing.

BiRoN. O, why then, three-farthings-worth of
filk.

Cost. I thank your worfhip : God be with you !

BiRON. O, ftay, flave ; I mull employ thee :

As thou wilt win my favour, good my knave.

Do one thing for me that I fhall entreat.

Cost. When would you have it done, fir ?

BiRON. O, this afternoon.

Cost. Well, I will do it, fir: Fare you well.

BiRON. O, thou knoweft not what it is.

Cost. I fhall know, fir, when I have done it.

BiRoN. Why, villain, thou mufi: know firfl.

Cost. I will come to your worfhip to-morrow
morning.

BiRON. It mufi: be done this afternoon. Hark,
flave, it is but this ;

—

The princefs comes to hunt here in the park.

And in her train there is a gentle lady

;

When tongues fpeak fvveetly, then they name her
name.

And Rofaline they call her : aik for her ;

And to her white hand fee thou do commend
This feal'd-up counfel. There's thy guerdon ; go.

\_Gives Jmn money.

Cost. Guerdon,—O fweet guerdon ! better than

remuneration ; eleven-pence farthing better :* Mofi:

^ Coft. Guerdon,— fweet guerdon ! letter than remunera-
tion ; eleven-pence farthing better : ^c.l Guerdon,!, e. reward.

So, in The Spanijh Tragedy :

" Speak on, I'll guerdon thee whate'er it be."

Perhaps guerdo?i is a corruption of regardum, middle Latin.
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fweet guerdon !—I will do it, lir, in print.3—Guer-
don—remuneration. [^Exit.

BiRON. O !—And I, forfooth, in love ! I, that

have been love's whip ;

A very beadle to a humorous Ugh ;

A critick ; nay, a night-watch conftable ;

A domineering pedant o'er the boy.

The following parallel paffage in A Health to the gentlemanly

Profe-JJion of Serving-men, or the Serving-vian's Comfort, &c.
1578, was pointed out to me by Dr, Farmer.
" There was, fayth he, a man, (but of what eftate, degree,

or calling, I will not name, left thereby I might incurre difplea-

fure of anie,) that comming to his friendes houfe, who was a
gentleman of good reckoning, and being there kindly entertained,

and well ufed, as well of his friende the gentleman, as of his

fervantes ; one of the fayde fervantes doing him fome extraordi-

narie pleafure during his abode there, at his departure he comes
up to the fayd fervant, and faith unto him, Hold thee, here is a
remuneration for thy paynes ; which the fervant receiveth, gave
him utterly for it (befides his paynes) thankes, for it was but a

three-farthings peece : and I holde thankes for the fame a fmall

price, howfoever the market goes. Now an other coming to the

fayd gentlemen's houfe, it was the forefayd fervant's good hap to

be neare him at his going away, who calling the fervant unto
him, fayd, Holde thee, here is a guerdon for thy deferts : now
the fervant payd no deerer for the guerdon, than he did for the

remuneration ; though the guerdon was xid. farthing better

;

for it was afhilling, and the other but a three-farthinges."

Shakfpeare was certainly indebted to this performance for his

prefent vein of jocularity, Jie earlieft edition of Loves Labour's

Loft being printed in 1598. Steevens.

^ in print.'] i. e. exa6lly, with the utmoft nicet}'-. It

has been propofed to me to read

—

in point, but I think, without

neceffity, the former expreflion being ftill in ufe.

So, in Blurt Majicr Conftalle, l602 :

" Next, your ruff muft ftand in print."

Again, in Decker's Hovejt Whore, l635 :

*' I am lure my hulband is a man in print, in all things

elfe."

Again, in Woman is a Weathercock, l6l2 :

" this doublet {lis in print, my lord." Steevbns.
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Than whom no mortal fo magnificent !4

This \vimpled,5 whining, purblind, wayward boy ;

This fenior-junior, giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid •,^

* Than whom no mortal fo magnificent !] Magnificent here
means, glorying, loq/iing. M. Mason.

Terence alfo ufes inagnifica verba, for vaunting, vainglorious

words. Ufque adeo illius ferre pojjian ineptias tsf magnifica

verba. Eunuch, A6t IV. fc. vi. Steevens.

* This wimpled,] The wimple was a hood or veil which fell

over the face. Had Shakfpeare been acquainted with theJlam-
vieum of the Romans, or the gem which reprefents the marriage

of Cupid and Pfyche, his choice of the epithet would have been
much plauded by all the advocates in favoiu' of his learning. In

Ifaiah, iii. 22, we find :
" — the mantles, and tlie wimples, and

the crifping-pins :" and, in The Devil's Charter, 1607, to wimple
is ufed as a verb :

" Here, I perceive a little rivelling

" Above my forehead, but I wimple it,

" Either with jewels, or a lock of hair." Steevens.

^ This fenior-jimior, giant-dtvarf, Dan Cupid;'] The old

reading is

—

TKis Jignior Junios, &c. Steevens.

It was fome time ago ingenioufly hinted to me, (and I readily

came into the opinion,) that as there was a contraft of terms in

giant-dwarf, fo, probably, there fliould be in tlie word imme-
diately preceding them ; and therefore tiiat we Ihould rellore :

This fenior-junior, giant-diuarf, Dan Cupid.

i. e. this old young man. And there is, indeed, afterwards, in

this play, a defcription of Cupid which forts verj^ aptly with fuch
an emendation :

" That was the way to make his godhead wax,
" For he hath been^^ye thoufand years a boy.'"

The conjefture is exquifitely well imagined, and ought by all

means to be embraced, unlefs there is rea(bn to tliink, that, in

the former reading, there is an allulion to fome tale, or character

in an old play. I have not, on this account, ventuj-ed to difturb

tlie text, becaufe there I'eems to me fome reafon to fufpeft, that

our author is here alluding to Beaumont and Fletcher's Bonduca.
In that tragedy there is a charafter of one Junius, a Roman
captain, who falls in love to diltra6tion with one of Bonduca's
daughters ; and becomes an arrant whining Have to this paffion.

He is afterwards cured of his infirmity, and is as abfolute a
tyrant againft the fex. NoWj vidth regard to thefe two extremes.

Vol. VIL F
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Regent of lov^e-rhymes, lord of folded arms.

The anointed fovereign of lighs and groans,

Cupid might very probably be ft}ded Junius's giant-dwarf : a

giant in liis eye, while the dotage was upon him ; but {hrunk

into a dwarf, fo foon as he had got the better of it.

Theobald.
Mr. Upton has made a very ingenious conjefture on this paf-

fage. He reads :

" This fignior Julio s giant-dwarf—."

Shakfpeare, fays he-, intended to compliment Julio Romano,
who drew Cupid in the charafter of a giant-dwarf. Dr. War-
burton thinks, that by Junio is meant youth in general,

Johnson.
There is no reafon to fuppofe tliat Beaumont and Fletcher's

Bnnduca was written fo early as tlie year 1598, when this play

appeared. Even if it was then publifhed, the fuppofed allulion

to the charafter of Junius is forced and. improbable ; and who,
in fupport of Upton's conjefture will afcertain, that Julio Romano
everdrew Cupid as a giant-dwarf ? Shakfpeare, in K. Richard III.

Aft IV. fc. iv. ufes Jignory for feninrity ; and Stowe's Chro-

nicle, p. 149, edit. 1614, fpeaks of Edward the^^7»Gr, i.e. the

elder. I can therefore fuppofe that fignior here meansTewzor,

and not the Italian title of honour. Thus, in the firft folio, at

the end of The Comedi/ of Errors :

" S. Dro. Not I, fir
3
you are my elder.

" E. Dro. That's a quelKon : how Iball we try it ?

" S. Dro. We'll draw cuts for the Jigvior." Tollet.

In the exaggeration of poetry we might call Cupid a giant-

dwarf 5 but how a giant-dwarf iliould be reprefented in paintings

I cannot well conceive. M. Mas ok.

If the old copies had exhibited Junior, I fhould have had no
doubt that the fecond word in the line was only the old fpelling

of fenior, as in a former palTage, [Aft I. fc. ii,] and in one in

The Comedy of Errors quoted by Mr. Tollet ; but as the text

appears both in the quarto 1598, and tlie folio, Cupid is not

himfelf calledy^Vw io?-, or fenior Junio, but a giant-dwarf to [that

is, attending upon,] fignior Junio, and therefore we muft endea-

vour to explain the words as they ftand. In both thefe copies

Junio's is printed in Italicks as a proper name.
For the realbns already mentioned, I fuppofe T'^g 7/ for here to

have been the Italian title of honour, and Cupid to be defcribed

as uniting in his perfon the charafters of both a giant, and a

dwarf; a giant on account of his power over mankind, and
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Liege of all loiterers and malcontents,

Dread prince of plackets,^ king of codpieceSj

Sole imperator, and great general

Of trotting paritors,^—O my little heart !

—

And I to be a corporal of his field,^

dwarfon account of his (ize
;
[So, afterwards :

" Of his (Cupid's)

aimightij, dreadful, little might."] and as attending in this double

capacity on youth, (perfonified under the name of Signior Junio,)

the age in which the paflion of love has moft dominion over the

heart. In charatlerizing youth by the name of Junio, our au-

thor may be countenanced by Ovid, who afcribes to the month
of June a fimilar etymology :

'* Junius ajuvenum nomine di6tus adeft," Malon?.

I have tiot the fmalleft doubt that fe?nor-junior is the true read-

ing. Love among our ancient Englifli poets, (as Dr. Farmer
has obferved on fuch another occafion,) is always charafterized

by contrarieties. STEEVE>f3.

^ Dread prince of T^lackets,'] A placket is a. pttiicoat. Douce.
^ Of trotting paritors,] An apparitor, or paritor, is an officer

of the Bifliop's court, who carries out citations ; as citations are

moil frequently iifued for fornication, the paritor is put under
Cupid's government. Johnson.

^ And I to he a corporal of his field,] Corporals of thejield

are mentioned in Carew's Survey of Cornwall, and Raleigh

fpeaks of thera twice. Vol. I. p. 103, Vol. II. p. 36/, edit. 1/51.
ToLLET.

This officer is likewife mentioned in Ben Jonlbn's New Inn :

" As corporal of thefeld, maetlro del cam.po."

Giles Clayton, in his Martial Difcipline, 15Q1, has a chapter

on the office and duty of a corporal oj" the field. In one of

Drake's Voyages, it appears that tlie captains Morgan and Samp-
fon, by this name, " had commandement over the reft of the

land-captaines." Erookelby tells us, that *' Mr. Dodwell's father

was in an office then known by the name of corpora I of thefield,

which he faid was equal to that of a captain of horfe." Farmer.

Thus alfo, in a Letter from Sir Francis Drake and Sir John
Norris, to the Privy Council. See Lodge's Illujlrations, &c.
Vol. 11. 394 :

" Wee lolle not above 2 common fouldiers, and
one of the corporalls of thefielde." Steevens.

It appears from Lord Stafford's Letters, Vol. II. p. IQQ, that

a corpora} of the field Was employed as an aid-de-camp is now.

Fa
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And wear his colours like a tumbler's hoop !'

What ? I ! I love !^ I fue ! I leek a wife

!

" in taking and carrying too and fro the diredions of the general^

or other the higher officers of the field." Tyewhitt.

^ And wear his colours like a tumbler's hoop !] The conceit

fcems to be very forced and remote, however it be underilood.

The notion is not that the hoop wears colours, but that the colours

are worn as a tumller carries his hoop, hanging on one fhoulder

and falling under the oppofite arm. Johnson,

Perhaps the tumblers hoop were adorned with their mafter's

colours, or with ribbands. To icear his colours, means to wear
his badge or cognifance, or to be his fervant or retainer. So, in

Holinlhed's Hiji. of Scotland, p. 301 :
" The earle of Surrie

gave to his fervants this cognifance (to wear on their left arm)

which was a white lyon," &c. So, in Stowe's Annals, p, 274 :

" All that ware the dukes lign, or colours, were faine to hide

them, conveying them from thgir necks into their bofome."

Again, in Selden's Duello, chap, ii :
" his efquires cloathed in

his colours." Biron banters himfelf upon being a corporal of

Cupid's field, and a fervant of that great general and imperator.

ToLLET.
It was once a mark of gallantry to wear a lady's colours. So,

hi Cynthia's Revels, by Ben Jonfon :
" — difpatches his lacquey

to her chamber early, to know what her colours are for the day,

with purpofe to apply his wear that day accordingly," Sec. Again,

in Sir Philip Sidney's AJirophel and Stella :

" Becaufe I breathe not love to every one,
" Nor doe not ufe fet colours for to weare," &c.

I am informed by a lady who remembers morris-dancing, that

the chara6ter who tumbled, always carried his hoop drefl'ed out

with ribbands, and in tlie pofition defcribed by Dr. Johnfon.

Steevens.
Tumblers' hoops are to this day bound round with ribbands of

various colours. Harris,

^ What ? \\ I love .'] A fecond what had been fupplied by
the editors, I ftiould like better to read—What ? Ill love

!

Tyrwhitt.
Mr. Tyrwhitt's emendation is fupported by the firfl: line of the

prefent fpeech :

'' And /, forfooth, in love ! /, that have been love's

whip— ."

SirT. Hanmer fupplied the metre by repeating the word What.
Malone.
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A woman, that is like a German clock.

Still a repairing ;3 ever out of frame ;

And never going aright, being a \\atch,

^ like a Gerjnan clock,

Stilt a repairing ;] The fame allufion occurs in JFeJiward-

Hoc, by Decker and Webiler, 1607 :

—

" no German cluck, no

mathematical engine whatfoever, requires lbmuch reparation," &c.

Again, m A mad World my Majters, 1008 :

" ihe confills of a hundred pieces,

" Much like your German clock, and near allied :

" Both are fo nice they cannot go for pride.

" Befides a greater fault, but too well known,
" They'll rtrike to ten, when tliey fliould ftoi>at one."

Ben Jonfon has the fame thought in his Silent JPoman, and
Beaumont and Fletcher in Jf^it without Money.

Again, in Dccktr's AVws from Hell, &c. 1606 :
—" their wits

(like wheels of Brunftvick clocks) being all wound up as far as

they could ftretch, were all going, but not one going truly."

The following exiraft is taken from a book called The Artifi-

cial Clock-Maker, 3d. edit. 1/14 :
—" Clock-makingwas fuppofed

to have had its beginning in Germany within lels than thefe two
hundred years. It is veiy probable tliat our balance-clocks or

watches, and fome other automata, might have had their be-

ginning there ;" &c. Again, in p. 9I :
—" Little worth remark

is to be found till towards the l6th century ; and then clock-

work was revived or wholly invented anew in Germany, as is gen-

erally thought, becaufe the ancient pieces are of German work."

A Ikilful watch-maker informs me, that clocks have not been

commonly made in England much more than one hundred years

backward.

To tlie inartificial conftrudion of thefe firft pieces of mechan-
afm executed in Germany, we may fuppofe Shakfpeare alludes.

The clock at Hampton Court, wliich was fet up in 1540, (as

appears from the infcription atfixed to it,) is faid to be the firfl

ever fabricated in England. See, however. Letters of The Pajion

Family, Vol. IL 2d edit. p. 31. Steevens.

" In fome towns in Germany, (fays Dr. Powel, in his Human
Indujiry, 8vo. 1661,) there are very rare and elaborate clocks to

be feen in their town-halls, wherein a man may read aftronomy,

and never look up to the ikies.—In the town-hall of Prague there

is a clock that (hovs^s the annual motions of the fun and moon,
the names and numbers of the months, days, and feftivals of the

whole year, the time of the fun rifing and fetting throughout the

F3
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But being watch'd thst it may ftill go right ?

Nay, to be perjur d, which is worit of all

;

And, among three, to love the worll of all

;

A whitely wanton with a velvet brow,

With two pitch balls ftuck in her face for eyes ;

Ay, and, by heaven, one that will do the deed.

Though Argus were her eunuch and her guard

:

And I to ligh for her ! to watch for her !

To pray for her ! Go to ; it is a plague

That Cupid will impofe for my negle6l

Of his almighty dreadful little might.

Well, I will love, write, iigh, pray, fue, and groan ;^

Seme men mufi: love my lady, and fome Joan.

5

year, the equinoxes, the length of the days and nights, the riling

and fetting of the twelve Jigns of the Zodiack, &:c.—But the

town of Strafburgh carries the bell of all other fteeples of Ger-

many in this point." Thefe elaborate clocks were probably often
*' out of frame." Malone.

I have heard a French proverb that compares any thing that

is intricate and out of order, to the coq de Strafburg that belongs

to the machinery of the town- clock. S. W,
* fue, and groan j] A?id, w'hich is not in either of the

authentic copies of this play, the quarto, I598, and the folio,

1623, was added, to fupply the metre, by the editor of the fe-

cond folio. Malone.
^ Some men mvjl love my lady, andfome Joan."] To this line

Mr. Theobald extends his fecond A6t, not injudicioufly, but

without fufficiient authority. Johnson.
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ACT IV. SCENE L

Another part of thefame.

Enter the Princefs, Rosaline, Maria, Katha-
rine, Bo YET, Lords

J
Attendants, and a Fo-

rejter.

Prin. Was that the khig, that fpurr'd his horfe

fo hard

Againft the fteep uprifing of the hill ?

BoYET. I know not ; but, I think, it was not he.

Prin. Whoe'er he was, he fhow'd a mounting
mind.

Well, lords, to-day we fhall have our defpatch

;

On Saturday w^e will return to France.

—

Then, fbrefter, my friend, where is the bufh.

That we muft ftand and play the murderer in ?^

^ jvhere is the hujh.

That we muftftancl and piay the murderer in 9'] How fa-

miliar this amufement once was to ladies of quality, may be

known from a letter acklrelTed by Lord Wharton to the Earl of
Shrewlbury, dated from Alnewik, Aug. 14, 1555: " I befiche

yor Lordefhipp to tayke fome fporte of my litell grounde there,

-and to comaund the fame even as yo.r Lordefhippes owne. My
ladyc may Jhote tu.th ker crojbowe,'' &c. Lodge's Illujirations

of Briti/h Hijiory, &c. Vol. I. p. 203.

Again, in a letter from Sir Francis Leake to the Earl of

Shrewlbury, Vol. IIL p. 2C)5 :

" Yo.r I,orde(hype hath fente me a verie greatte arid fatte

ftagge, the wellcomer heyageJiryken by yoJ ryght honourable

Ladies hande, &c.—My balde biicke lyves ftyll to wayte upon
yo.r L. and my Ladle's comyng hyther, w.ch I expeft whenfo-
ever fliall pleas yow to apointe j onele thys, thatt my Ladie doe

nott hi/tt hym throgh the nofe, for marryng hys whyte face ;

F4
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For. Here by, upon the edge of yonder coppice

;

A ftand, where you may make the faireft fhoot.

Prin. I thank my beauty, I am fair that fhoot.

And thereupon thou fpeak'ft, the faireft fhoot.

For. Pardon me, madam, for I meant not fo.

Prin. What, what ? firft praife me, and again

fay, no ?

O fliort-liv'd pride ! Not fair ? alack for woe !

For. Yes, madam, fair.

Prin. Nay, never paint me now ;

Where fair is not, praife cannot mend the brow.
Here, good my glals,^ take this for telling true ;

\Giving him money.
Fair payment for foul words is more than due.

For. Nothing but fair is tliat which you inherit.

Prin, See, fee, my beauty will be fav'd by merit.

howbeitt I knoe her Ladilhipp takes pitie of my buckes, fence

the laft tynie yt pleafed her to take die travell tojliote att them,"

&c. . Dated July, 1005. Steevens.

7 Here, good my glqfs,'] To underftand how the princefs has

her glafs fo ready at hand in a cafual converfation, it muft be re-

membered that in thofe days it was the falliion among tlie French

ladies to wear a looking-glafs, as Mr. Bayle coarfely reprefents

it, on their lellies ; that is, to have a fmall mirrour fet in gold

hanging at their girdle, by which they occaiionally viewed tlieir

faces or adjuiled their hair. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon, perhaps, is miftaken. She had no occafion to

have recourfe to any other looking-glafs than the Forelter, whom
Ihe rewards for having (liown her to herfelf as in a mirror,

Steevens.
Whatever be the interpretation of this paffage. Dr. Johnfon

5s right in the hiftorical faft. Stubbs, in his Anatomie of Alufes,

is very indignant at the ladies for it :
" They mull have their

/oo^/«^-^/r;^('.y carried with them, wherefoever they go: and
good reafon, for how elfe could they fee the devil in them ?'*

And in MaiTuiger's City Madam, feveral women are introduced

witli looking-glaJJi;s at their girdles. Farmer.
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O herefy in fair, fit for tliefe days !

A giving hand, though foul, Ihall have fair praife.

—

But come, the bow :—Now mercy goes to kill,

And fhooting well is then accountecl ill.

Thus will I fave my credit in the Ihoot

:

Not wounding, pity would not let me do't

;

If wounding, then it was to fliew my fkill.

That more for praife, than purpofe, meant to kill.

And, out of queftion, fo it is fometimes

;

Glory grows guilty of detelled crimes ;

When, for fame's fake, for praife, an outward part,

We bend to that the working of the heart :^

As I, for praife alone, now leek to fpiU

The poor deer's blood, that my heart means no
ill.9

BoTET. Do not curft wives hold that felf-fove-

reignty ^

Only for praife' fake, when they ftrive to be

Lords o'er their lords ?

Prin. Only for praife : and praife we may afford

To any lady that fubdues a lord.

® When, forfame sfake, for praife, an outward part,

JFe bend io that the working of the heart ;] The harmony of

the meafure, the eafinefs of the expreffion, and the good fenfe

in the thought, all concur to recommend thefe two lines to the

reader's notice. Warburton.
' that my heart means no ill.'] That my heart means no

ill, is the fame with to whom my heart means no ill. The com-
mon phrafe fuppreifes the particle, as / mean him [not to him]

no harm. Johnson.
^ that {e\£-fovereignty—] Not a fovereignty oyer, but

in, tJiemfelves. So, ye//'-fufficiency, feIf-confeqnence, &c.

Malonb
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Enter Costard.

Prin. Here comes a member of the common-
wealth.^

Cost. God dig-you-den all !3 Pray you, which is

the head lady ?

Prin. Thou flialt know her, fellow, by the reft

that have no heads.

Cost. Which is the greateft lady, the higheft ?

Prin. The thickeft, and the talleft.

Cost. The thickeft, and the talleft: ! it is fo ; truth

is truth.

An your waift, miftrefs, were as flender as my wit,

One of thefe maids' girdles for your waift fhould be

fit.

Are not you the chief woman ? you are the thickelt

here.

Prin. What's your will, fir ? what's your will ?

Cost. I have a letter from monfteur Biron, to one

lady Rofaline.

Prin. O, thy letter, thy letter ; he's a good friend

of mine

:

' n member of the commonwealth.] Here, I believe, is

a kind of jefl intended : a member of the comvioti-waHih, is

put for one of the common people, one of the meaneft.

Johnson.
The Princefs calls Coftard a memler of the commonwealth,

becaufe iLe confiders him as one of the attendants on the King

and his aflbciates in their nezv-modclledfociety ; and it was part

of their original plan that Coftard and Armado Ihould be memlers

of it. M. Mason.
^ God dig-you-den—] A corruption of

—

6od give you good

even. Malone.

See my note on Romeo and Juliet, A6t II. fc. iv. Steevbns.
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Stand afide, good bearer.—Bo}et, you can carve

;

Break up this capon.

^

BoTET. I am boinid to ferv'^e.

—

This ktter is miftook, it importeth none here

;

Jt is writ to Jaquenetta.

pRiN. We will read it, I Iwear

:

Break the neck of the wax, 5 and every one give

ear.

BoYET. [Reads.] By heaven, that thou art fair,

is moft infallible ; true, that ilioii art beauteous; truth

* —Boyet, you can carve;

Break up this capm.'] i. e. open this letter.

Our poet \ifes this metaphor, as tlie French do their poulet

;

which ligniiies both a young fowl and a lo\^e-letter. Poulet,

nviator'up liters, lays Richelet ; and quotes from Voiture, Re~

pondre au phis ohligeant poulet du monde ; to reply to the moft

obliging letter in the world. The Italians ufe the fame manner

of exprellion, when they call a love-epiille, una poUicetta

amornfa. I owed the hint of this equivocal ufe of the word, to

my ingenious friend Mr. BiOiop. Theobald.

Henry IV. confulting with Sully about his marriage, fays

:

" my niece of Guife would pleafe me bert, notwithftanding the

malicious reports, that flie loves pouleis in paper, better than in

zfricajeey—A raefTage is called a cold pigeon, in the letter con-

cerning the entertainments at Killingwortla Caftle. Farmer.

To break up was a peculiar phrafe in carving. Percy.

So, in Wejhvard-Hoe, by Decker and Webfter, IdO/ : at

*' the Ikirt of thzi Jlieet, in black-work, is wrought his name :

break not up the wild-fowl till anon."''

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Mafque of Gipjies Metamotphofed :

" A London cuckold hot from the fpit,

'' And when the carver up had broke him," &c.

Steevens.
* Break the 7ieck of the ivax,'} Still alluding to the capon.

Johnson.
So, in The true Tragedies of Marins and Sylla, 1594 :

" Leftorlus read, and break thefe letters 2ip."

Steevens.
One of Lord Chefterfield's Letters, 8vo. Vol. III. p. 114,

gives us tlie reafon why poulet meant amatoria literu. Tollet.
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itfelf^ that thou art lovely : More fairer than fair

j

beOiUtful than beauteous; truer ^ than truth itje/f

have commiferation on thy heroical vajfal ! The mag-
nanimous andmoft illuftrate'^ king Cophetua^yet eye

upon the pernicious and indubitate beggar Zenelo-

plion ; and he it teas that might rightly fay, veni,

vidi, vici ; ivhich to anatomize in the vulgar, (0 bafe

and obfciire vulgar !) videlicet, he came, faw, and

overcame: he came, 07ie ; faiv,9 tivo ; overcarfie, three.

Who came ? the king? Why did he come ? to fee ;

Why did hefee? to overcome: To 2vhom came he?

to the beggar ; What faw he ? the beggar ; Who
overcame hef the beggar : The conclufion is victory;

On luhoje fde ? the king\s : the captive is enrich'd

;

On whofejide? the beggar s; The catcfirophe is a

nuptial ; On ivhofe fide f the king's ?—no, on both

in one, or one m both. I am the king ; forfoftands

the comparifon : thou the beggar ; for fo ivitnejfeth

thy lowlinefs. Shall 1 commiand thy love? I may :

Shall I enforce thy love ? I could : Shall I entreat

thy love ? I will. What fialt thou exchange for

rags ? robes ; For tittles, titles ; For thyfelf me.

Thus, expecting thy reply, Iprofane my lips on thy

^ Morefairer than fair, beautiful than beauteous, truer SiC.']

I would read, fairer thatfair, more beautiful, &c. Tyrwhitt.

7 illujirate—] for illuftrious. It is often ufed by Chap-

man in his tranflation of Homer. Thus, in the eleventh Iliad :

" Jove will not let me meet
" Illuftrate'H.e&iOT,

—
" Steevens.

s
.

—

—.king Cophetua—] The ballad of King Copheiua and

the Beggar-Maid, may be feen in The Reliques of Ancient

Poetry, Vol. I. The beggar's name was PenelophoHj here cor-

rupted. Percy.

The poet alludes to this fong in Romeo and Juliet^ Henry IF.

P. II. and Richard II. Steevens.

9 faw,] The old copies here and in the preceding line

have—;/ee. Mr. Rowe made the correAion. Malone.
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foot^ my eyes on thy picture,, and my heart on thy

every part.

Thine, in the deareft dejign of induftry,

Don Adriano de Ahmado.

Thus dofl: thou hear ^ the Nemean lion roar

'Gainft thee, thou lamb, that ftandeltas liis jjrcy ;

Submiffive fall his princely feet before.

And he from forage will incline to play :

But if thou ftrive, poor foul, what art thou then ?

Food for his rage, repafliire for his den.

Prin. What plume of feathers is he, that indited

this letter ?

What vane ? what weather-cock ? did you ever hear

better ?

BoYET. I am much deceived, but I remember the

ftyle.

Prin, Elfe your memory is bad, going o'er it
*

erewhile.3

BoYET. This Armado is a Spaniard, that keeps

here in court

;

A phantafm,4 a Monarcho,5 and one that makes fport

* Thus doj} thou hear Sec] Thefe fix lines appear to be a

quotation from fome ridiculous poem of that time.

Warburton.
* going o'er it—] A pun upon the wordJiile.

MUSGRAVE.
^ erewhile.'] Juftnow; a little while ago. So, Raleigh :

" Here lies Hobbinol, our fhepherd while eVr."

Johnson.
•* A phantafm,'] On the books of the Stationers' Company,

Feb. 6, 1698, is entered : " a book called Phajitqffii, the Italian

Taylor, and his Boy ; made by Mr. Armin, fer\ant to his

majefty." It probably contains the hiflory of Monarcho, of

whom Dr. Farmer fpeaks in the following note, to which I have

Oibjoined two additional inftanccs. Steevens,

'' a Monarcho ;} The allufionis to a fantafUcal charader
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To the prince, and his book-mates.

Prin. Thou, fellow, a word

of the time :
—" Popular applaufe (fays Meres) doth nourifli

feme, neither do they gape after any other thing, but vaine praifq

and glorie,—as in our age Peter Shakerlye of Paules, and Mo-
ncrcAo that lived about the court." p. 178. Farmer,

In Nafh's Have with you to Saff'ron-Walden, &c. 1595, I

meet with the fame allufion :
—" but now he was an infulting

monarch above Monarcho the Italian, that ware crownes in his

Ihoes, and quite renounced his natural Englilh accents and

geftures, and wrefted himfelf wholly to the Italian puntilios," &c.

But one of tlie epitaphs written by Thomas Churchyard, and

printed in a colieftion called his Chance, 4to. 1580, will afford

the moft ample account of this extraordinary charafter. I do not

therefore apologize for the length of the following cxtra6t

:

" The Phantajiicall Monarches Epitaphe.

" Though Dant be dedde, and Marrot lies in graoe,

" And Pi'trarks fprite bee mounted paft our vewe,
** Yet fome doe Hue (that poets humours haue)

" To keepe old courfe with vains of verfes newe :

" Whofe penns are preft to paint out people plaincj.

" That els a fleepe in lilence fliould remaine :

" Come poore old man that boare the Monarks name,
" Thyne Epitaphe Ihall here fet forthe thy fame.

" Thy climyng mynde afpierd beyonde the ftarrs^

" Thy loftie ftile no yearthly titell bore

:

" Thy witts would feem to fee through peace and warrs,

" Thy tauntyng tong was pleafant iharpe and fore.

" And though thy pride and pompe was fomewhat vaine,

" The Monarcke had a deepe difcourfyng braine :

" Alone with freend he could of wonders ti-eate,

** In publike place pronounce a fentence greate,

" No matche for fooles, if wifemen were in place,

" No mate at meale to fit with common fort

:

" Both grave of looks and fatherlike of face,

" Of judgement quicke, of comely forme and port.

*' Mofte bent to words on hye and folempne daies,

•' Of diet tine, and daintie diuerfe waies :

" And well difpofde, if Prince did pleafure take,

" At any mirthe that he poore man could cnake.
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Who gave thee this letter ?

Cost. I told you ; my lord,

** On gallant robes his greateft glorie flood,
'' Yet garments bare could never daunt his minde :

" He feard no ftate, nor caerd for worldly good,
" Held eche thyng light as fethers in the winde.

" And flill he laied, the ftrong thrufts weake to wall,

" When fword bore fvvaie, the Monarke Ihould have all.

" The man of might at length fliall Monarke bee,

" And greateft ftrengtli Ihall make the feeble flee.

** When ftraungers came in prefence any wheare,
" Straunge was the talke the Monarke uttred than -.

" He had a voice could thonder through the eare,
" And fpeake mutche like a merry Chriftmas man :

" But fure fmall mirthe his matter harped on.
'' His forme of life who lifts to look upon,
*' Did Ihewe fome witte, though follie fedde his will :

*' The man is dedde, yet Monarks liueth ftill." p. 7,

A local allufion employed by a poet like Shakfpeare, refembles

the mortal fteed that drew in the chariot of Achilles, But fliort

fervices could be expefted from either. Steevens.

The fucceeding quotations will afford fome furtlier intelligence

concerning this fantatlick being : "I could ufe an incident for

this, which though it may feeme of fniall weight, yet may it

have liis niifterie with this aft, who, being of bafe condition,

placed himfelf (without any perturbation of niinde) in the royall

feat of Alexander, which the Caldeans prognoilicated to portend
the death of Alexander.

*' The aftors were, that Bergamafco (for his phantaftick

humors) named Monarcho, and two of the Spanifh embafladors
retinue, who being about /b«?-t> and twentie yeares pojt , in Paules
Church in London, contended who was foveraigne of the world :

the Monarcho maintained himfelf to be he, and named their king
to be but his viceroy for Spain : the oUier two with great fury

denying it. At which myfelf, and fome of good account, now
dead, wondred in refpe6t of the fubject they handled, and that

want of judgement we looked not for in the Spaniards. Yet
this, moreover, we noted, that notwithftanding the weight of
their controverfie they kept in their walk the Spanilh turne

:

which is, that he which goeth at the right hand, ihall at every
end of the walke turne in the midft ; the which place the Mo-
iiarclio was loth to yeald (but as they compelled him, though
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Prw. To whom {houldll thou give it ?

Cost. F'rom my lord to my lady.

Prin. From which lord, to which lady ?

Cost. From my lord Biron, a good mafter of

mine,

To a lady of France, that he calFd Rofaline.

Prin. Thou haft miftaken his letter. Come, lords,

away.^

Here, fweet, put up this ; 'twill be thine another

day. \_Exit Princefs and Train.

BoYET. Who is the fuitor V who is the fuitor?

they gave him fometimes that romthe) in refpeft of his fuppofed

niajellie ; but I would this were the worft of their ceremonies ;

the fame keeping fome decorum concerning equalitie." A briefe

Dlfcourfe of the SpaniJIi State, with a Dialogue annexed, inti~

tilled Philohafilis, 4to. 1590, p. 39,

The reader will pardon one I'urther notice :

" — heere comes a fouldier, for my life it is a captain Swag

:

tis even he indeede, I do knowe him by his plume and his fcarflfe j

he looks like a Monarcho of a very cholericke complexion, and

as tealty as a goofe that hath young goflings," &c. B. Riche's

Faults and nothing hut Faults, p. 12. Reed.

^ . Come, lordsj away.'] Perhaps the princefs faid ra-

ther :

Come, ladies, away.

The reft of the fcene deferves no care. Johnson.

7 Who is the fuitor ?] The old copies read

—

" Who is the Ihooter ?"

But it fhould be. Who is thefuitor P and this occafions tlie quib-

ble. " Finely put onf kc. feem only marginal obfervations.

Farmer.
It appears thatfuitor was anciently pronounced T^wo/e?-. So,

in The Puritan, l605 : the maid informs her miili-efs that fome

archers are come to wait on her. She fuppofes tliem to be

fletchers, or arrow-fmiths :

" Enter thefufers, Sec.

" Why do you not fee them bel'ore you ? are not thefe archers,

what do you call them, fhooters ? Shooters and archers are all

one, I hope ?" Steevens.
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JHos. Shall I teach you to know ?

BoYJET. Ay, my continent, of beauty.

Ros. Why, flie that bears the bow*

Finely put oft'!

BoYET. My lady goes to kill horns ; but^ if thou

marry,

Hang me by the neck, if horns that year mif"-

carry.

Finely put on !

Ros. Well then, I am the fhooter.

Wherever Shakfpeare ufes words equivocally, as In the prefent

inftance, he lays his editor under feme embarraffment. When
he told Ben Jonlbn he would Hand Godflither to his child, " and
give him a dozen latteii fpoons," if we write the word as we have

now done, the conceit, fuch as it is, is loft, at leaft does not at

once appear ; if we write it Latin, it becomes abfurd- So, in

Much Ado about Nothing, Dogberry fays, " if juftice cannot

tame you, fhe fliall ne'er weigh more rea/ons in her balance."

If we write the word thus, the conftable's equivoque, poor as

it is, is loft, at leaft to the eye. If we write raifons, (between
which word and reafons, there was, I believe, no difference at

that time of pronunciatioh,) . we write nonfenfe. In the paffage

before us an equivoque was certainly intended ; the wordisjiiooter

and fuitor being (as Mr. Steevens has obferved) pronounced
alike in Shakfpeare's time. So, in Ejjays and CharaSiers of a

PriJ'on and Prifoners, by G. M. 16I8 :
" The king's guard are

counted the ftrongeft flrcAer^, but here are better /i<itor^." Again,

in Antony and Cleopatra, edit. l623, (owing probably to the

tranfcriber's ear having deceived him,)

—

" a grief t)^^\.fuits

'^ My very heart at toot—."

ihftead of—a grief t\\?itJ]ioots.

In Ireland, where, I believe, much of the pTonunciatiori of
*Queen Elizabeth's age is yet retained, the wordjuitor is at this

day pronounced by the \'u]gar as if it were writtenJhodter. How-
ever, I have followed the fpelling of the old copy, as it is fuffi-

ciently intelligible, Malone.

Vol. VIL G
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BoTET, And who is your deer ?*

Ros. If we choofe by the horns, yourfelf : come
near.

Finely put on, indeed !

—

Mjr. You ftill wrangle with her, Boyet, and flie

ftrikes at the brow.

BoTET. But fhe herfelf is hit lower : Have I hit

her now ?

Ros. Shall I come upon thee with an old faying,

that was a man when king Pepin of France was a

little boy, as touching the hit it ?

BiRON. So I may anfwer thee with one as old,

that was a woman when queen Guinever 9 of Britain

was a little wench, as touching the hit it.

Ros. Thou canji not hit it, hit it, hit it, [Singing.

Thou canJi not hit it, my good man.

BoYET. An I cannot, cannot, cannot.

An I cannot, another can.

\J^xeunt Ros. and, Kath.

Cost. By my troth, moft pleafant ! how both did

fit it!

Mar. a mark marvellous well fhot ; for they both

did hit it.

* And who is your deer ?] Our autlior has the fame play on
this word in The Merry Wives of Wind/or, Aft V. Again, in

his Venus and Adonis :

" 1*11 be thy park, and thou flialt be my deer''

Malokb.
' queen Guinever—] This was King Artliur's queen,

not over famous for fidelity to her hufband, Mordred the Pi6f

is fuppofed to have been her paramour.—See the fong of The
Boy and the Mantle, in Dr. Percy's CoUeftion.

In Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady, the elder Lovelefs

addrefles Abigail, the old incontinent waiting-woman, by this

name. Steevens*
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BoYET. A mark ! O, mark but that mark ; A

mark, fays my lady !

Let the mark have a prick in't/ to mete at, if it

may be.

Mar. Wide o' the bow hand !^ I'faith your hand
is out.

Cost. Indeed, a' muft fhoot nearer, or he'll ne'er

hit the clout.

3

J^OYET. An if my hand be out, then, belike your

hand is in.

Cost. Then will fhe get the upfhot by cleaving

the pin.'^

Mar. Come, come, you talk greafily,5 your lips

grow foul.

* Let the mark have a prick iiit,'] Thus, fays the Princefs

Floripas in the ancient metrical romance of the Sowdon of Baly^
loyne, p. 56

:

"
fir Gye my love fo free,

" Thou kanlle Avelle hit the pricke

;

" He fhall make no boofte in his centre,
" God gyfe him forowe thikke." Steevens.

' U^ide the low hand .'] i. e. a good deal to the left of the

mark ; a term ftill retained in modern archery. Douce.

* ? the clout.] The clout was the white mark at which
archers took their aim. The pin was the wooden nail that up-

held it. Steevens.

* ly cleaving the pin.'] Honeft Coftard would have be-

friended Dean Milles, whofe note on a fong in the Pfeudo-Row^
ley's ELLA has expofed him to fo much ridicule. See his book,

p. 213. The prefent application of the word pin, might have
led the Dean to fufpeft the qualities of the bojket. But what has

mirth to do with archaeology ? Steevens.

* you talk greafily,] i. e. grofsly. So, in Marfton's

third Satire :

" when greafy Aretine,
*' For his rank fico, is firnam'd divine." SteeyenS:

G2
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Cost. She's too hard for you at pricks, lir ; clial-

lenge her to bowl.

BoYET. I fear too much rubbing ;7 Good night,

my good owl.

[Ejceunt Boyet and Maria.

Cost. By my foul, a Twain ! a moft fimple clown ?

Lord, lord ! how the ladies and I have put him
down

!

O' my troth, moft fweet jefts ! moft incony vulgar

wit!

When it comes fo fmoothly off, fo obfcenely, as it

were, fo fit.

Armatho o' the one lide,—O, a moft dainty man !

To fee him walk before a lady, and to bear her fan !'

To fee him kifs his hand ! and how moft fweetly a'

will fwear !^

—

And his page o' t' other ftde, that handful of wit

!

Ah, heavens, it is a moft pathetical nit

!

Sola, fola ! [^Shouting ivithin.

\_Exit Costard, runni/tg,

* Ifear too much rubbing 5] To rul is one of the terms of

the bowling green, Boyet's further meaning needs no comment.
Malone.

7 to hear her Jan I"] See a note on Romeo and Juliet,

Act II. ic. iv. where Nurfe afks Peter for hexfan. Steevens.

^ a willfwear .'] A line following this feems to have

been loft. Malone,
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SCENE IL

Thefame.

jEji^erHoLOFERNESj^* 6'/r Nathaniel, «;/£/Dull.

Nath. Very reverent fport, truly ; and done in

the teftiniony of a good conlcience.

' Enter Holofcrnes,] There is very little perronal reflexion in

Shaklpeare. Either the virtue of thofe times, or the candour of

our author, has fo eftefted, tliat his fatire is, for the moft part,

general, and, as himfelf fays :

his taxing like a u'ild-g(ji>feflies,

Uiiclaiind of any man— ."

The place before us feems to be an exception. For by Holo-

fernes is deligned a particular character, a pedant and fchool-

•maller of our author's time, one John Florio, a teacher of the

Italian tongue in London, who has given us a fmall diftionary of
that language under the title of ^ Uorldof JFords, which, in his

epiftle dedicatory he tells us, is of little le/s value tkan Stephens's

Treqfure of the Greek Tongue, the niofi: complete work that was
ever yet compiled of its kiud. In his preface^ he calls thofe who
criticifed his works, fea-dogs or iand-critics ; monflers of vien,

if not heajis rather than men ; z-t'hofe teeth are canilals, their

ioongs adders Jbrks, their lips afpes poifun, their eyes hajllijkes,

their breath the breath of a. grave, their jvords likefwordes of
Turks, thatflriue ivhichfltall dive deepeft into a Chriftian lying

bound before them. Well therefore might the mild Nathaniel

defire Holofernes to abrogate fcurriiity . His profellion too is the

reafon that Holofernes deals fo much in Italian fentences.

There is an edition of Love's Labour s Loft, printed in 15QS,
and faid to be prefented before her Highnefs this lajt Chriftmas,

1597- Ihe next year 15QS, comes out our John Florio, witli

his U'orld of Words, recentibus odiis j and in the preface, quoted
above, falls upon the comic poet for bringing him on the ftage.

There is another fort of leering curs, that rather fnarle than
bite, tvhereof 1 could injtance in one, icho lighting on a good
fonnet of a gentleman's, a friend of mine, that loved better to

le a poet than to be counted fo, called the author a Rymer.—
Let Ariflophanes and his comedians make plaies, and fcowre

G3
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HoL. The deer was, as you know, infunguis,—
blood ;' ripe as a pomewater,^ who now hangeth

their mouths on Socrates, thnfe very mouths they make tovilifie,

Jhall he the ?neans to amplijie his virtue, &c. Here Shakfpeare

15 lb plainly marked out as not to be miftaken. As to the fonnet

of the gentleman hisfriend, we may be affured it was no other

than his own. And without doubt was parodied in the very
fonnet beginning with The praifeful princefs, &c. in which our

autlior makes Holofernes fay. He willfomething qffefi the letter,

for it argues facility. And how much John Florio tliought tliis

affeSiation argued facility, or quicknefs of wit, we fee in this

preface where he falls upon his enemy, H. S. His name is

H. S. Do not take itfor the Roman H. S. unlefs it he as H. S.

is twice as much and an half, as half an AS. With a great

deal more to the fame purpofe ; concluding his preface in thefe

words. The refolute John Florio. From the ferocity of this

man's temper, it was tliat Shakfpeare chofe for him the name
which Rabelais gives to his pedant, of Thubal Holoferne.

Warburton.
I am not of the learned commentator's opinion, that the fatire

of Shakfpeare is fo feldom perfonal. It is of the nature of per-

fonal invedives to be foon unintelligible ; and the author that

gratifies ])rivate malice, animam in vulnere ponit, deftroys tlie

future efficacy of his own writings, and facrifices the efteem of

fucceeding times to the laughter of a day. It is no wonder,
therefore, that the farcafms, which, perhaps, in our author's

time, fet the playhoufe in a roar, are now lotl among general

refleftions. Yet whether the character of Holofernes was
pointed at any particular man, I am, notwithftanding the plau-

libility of Dr. Warburton's conjeAure, inclined to doubt. Every
man adheres as long as he can to his own pre-conceptions. Be-
fore I read this note I confidered the charafter of Holofernes as

borrowed from the Rhomhus of Sir Philip Sidney, who, in a

kind of paftoral entertainment, exhibited to Queen Elizabeth,

has introduced a fchool-mafter fo called, fpeaking a leajli of lan-

guages at once, and puzzling himfelf and his auditors with a

jargon like that of Holofernes in the prefent play. Sidney him-
felf might bring the charafter from Italy 5 for as Peacham ob-

ferves, the fchool-mafter has long been one of tlie ridiculous per-

fonages in the farces of tliat country, Johnson.

Dr. Wavburton is certainly right in his fuppofition that Florio

is meant by the charafter of Holofernes. Florio had given the

firft affront. " The plaies^ fays he^ that they plaie in England,
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tike a jewel in the ear of cce/o,3—the Iky, the

welkin, the heaven ; and anon falleth like a crab.

are neither right comedies, nor right tragedies ; but reprerenta-

tions of hijiories without any decorum."—^The Icraps of Latin

and Italian are tranfcribed from his works, particularly the pro-

verb about renice, which has been corrupted fo much. The
affectation of the letter, which argues facilitie, is likewife a

copy of his manner. We meet with much of it in the fonnets

to his patrons :

" In Italic your lordfhip well hath feene

" Their manners, monuments, magnificence,
*' Their language learnt, in found, in %Ie, in feijfe,

" Prooving by profiting, where you have beene.
" To adde to fore-learn'd facultie, facilitie."

We fee, tlien, the chara6ter of the fchoolmafter might be

written with lefs learning, than Mr. Colman conjeftured : nor

is the ufe of the word thrqfonical, [See this play. Aft V. fc. i.]

any argument that the author had read Terence. It was intro-

duced to our language long before Shakfpeare's time. Stany-

hurft writes, in a tranllation of one of Sir Thomas More's Epi-

grains :

" Lynckt was in wedlocke a loftye thrajonical hufsnufFe."

It can fcarcely be necell'ary to animadvert any further upon
what Mr. Colman has advanced in the appendix to his Terence.

If this gentleman, at his leifure from modern plays, will con-

defcend to open a few old ones, he will foon be fatisfied that

Shakfpeare was obliged to learn and repeat in the courfe of his

profeUion, fuch h^Ltm fragments as are met with in his works.

The formidable one, ira furor brevis eji, which is quoted from
Tlmon, may be found, not in plays only, but in every tritical

elfay from that of King James to that of Dean Swift inclufive.

I will only add, that if Mr. Colman had previoully looked at the

panegyric on Cartvvright, he could not fo ftrangely have mifre-

pre.fented my argument from it : but thus it muft ever be with
the moft ingenious men, when they talk without-hooh. Let me,
however, take this opportunity of acknowledging the very

genteel language which he has been pleafed to ufe on this occafion.

Mr. Warton informs us in his Life of Sir Thomas Pope, tliat

there was an old play of Holophernes afted before the Princefs

Elizabetli in the year 1550". Farmer.

The verfes above cited, are prefixed to Florio's DiSi. ISgS,

Malone.
In fupport of Dr. Farmer's opinion, the following palfagefrom

G4
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on the face of terra,— the foil, the land, the

earth.

Orlando Furiofo, 1504, may be brought :
"— Knowing him to

be a Thrqfonical imd cap, they have fent me a Gnathonical cova.-

panion," &c.

Greene, in the dedication to his Arcadia, has the fame word :

'• — as of fome //irff/o??ic(7/ huffe-fnuffe."

Florio's firtl work is regiftered on the books of the Stationers'

Company, under the following title: "Aug. 1578. Florio his

Firji Frute, being Dialogues in Italian and Englifh, with certen

Inftrudions, kc. to the learning the Italian Tonge." In 15Q5,
he dedicated his Italian and Englifh Diftionary to the Eai'l of

Southampton. In the year 16OO, he publifhed his tranflation of

Montaigne. Florio pointed his ridicule not only at dramatic per-

formancesj but even at performers. Thus, in his preface to this

work :
" — as if an owle fhould reprefent an eagle, or fome

tara-rag player fhould a<5t the princely Telephus with a voyce as

rag'd as his clothes, a grace as bad as his voyce." Steevens.

^ ——in fanguis,

—

blood)] The old copies read

—

-fanguis, in

blood, The tranfpofition was propofed by Mr. Steevens, and is,

I think, warranted by the following words, which are arranged

in the fame manner :
" — in the ear of cxclo, the Iky," &c. The

fame expreffion occurs in King Henry VI. P. I :

" If we be Engiilli deer, be then in hlood.'" Malone.
* ripe as a pomewater,] A fpecies of apple formerly

much efteemed. Mains Carlonaria. See Gerard's Herlal, edit.

I5ij7, p. 1273.

Again, in the old ballad of Blew Capfor vie

:

" Whofe cheeks did refemble two rolling pomeivaters.'''

Steevens.
In the firfl Aft of The Puritan, Pyeboard fays to Nicholas :

"The captain loving youfo dearly, aj'e asihc pome-water of his

eye."'—Meaning the pupil, or apple of it, as it is vulgarly called.

M. Mason,
^ in the ear of coelo, ^c.'] In Florio's Italian Diiftion-

ary, Cielo is defined " heaven, the Jiie, firmament, or welkin,"

and terra is explained thus :
" The element called earth ; anie

ground, earth, countrie,

—

land, foile," &c. If there was any
edition of this Diftionary prior to the appearance of Loves La-
bour s Lojl, this might add fome little ftrength to Dr. Warbur-
ton's conjecture, though it would by no means be decifive ; but

my edition is dated \5QS, fpofterior to the exhibition of this

play,)- and it appears to be the firft. Malone.
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Nath. Truly, mafter Holofenies, the epithets are

fweetly varied, like a fcholar at the leall : But, iir,

I afllire ye, it was a buck of the firfl head.'^

HoL. Sir Nathaniel, hand credo.

Dull. 'Twas not a hand credo, 'twas a pricket.

HoL. Mod: barbarous intimation ! yet a kind of

infinuation, as it were, in via, in way, of explica-

tion ; facere, as it were, replication, or, rather,

oftentare, to tliow, as it were, his inclination,—after

his undrelied, unpolifhed, uneducated, unpruned,

untrained, or rather unlettered, or, ratherelt, un-

confirmed fafnion,—to infert again niy haud credo

for a deer.

Dull. I faid, tlie deer was not a haud credo ; 'twas

a pricket.

HoL. Twice fod limplicity, bis coctus !—O thou

monfler ignorance, how deformed doft thou look !

Nath. Sir, he hath never fed of the dainties

that are bred in a book ; he hath not eat paper, as

it were ; he hath not drunk ink : his intelledt is not

But, Jir, I ajfure ye, it was a luck of the iirithead

—

'twas a pricket.] In a play called The Re-

turn from ParnaJJus, I606, I find the following account of the

different appellations of deer^ at their different ages :

" Amorelto. I caufed the keeper to lever the rafcal deer from

the huchs of thejirft head. Now, fir, a luck is the fiijt year,

a. fawn; the/ccoHf/ year, a pricket; the //(ir-nf year, a sorkellj
the yoK?-/A year, afoare; il\cffth, a Luck rf the first head

^

thejixth year, a compleat luck. Likewife your hart is the fr/i

year, a calfe ; thefccond year, a Irocket ; the third year, afpade:
the fourth year, afag ; the fixth year, a hart. A roe-luck is

the ^T^Z year, a kid; the fecond year, a gird; the third year, a

heviufe ; and tfiefe are your fpecial bealts for chafe."

Again, in A Chriftian turii'd Turk, 1612: "I am but a

pricket, a mere forell ; my head's not harden'd yet,"

Steevens.
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replenifhed ; he is only an animal, only fenllble in

the duller parts

;

And Inch barren plants are fet before us, that we
thankful fhould be

(Which we of tafte and feeling are) for thofe parts

that do fru6lify in us more than he.5

For as it would ill become me to be vain, indifcreet,

or a fool.

So, were there a patch fet on learning, to fee him
in a fchool :^

* Jnclfuch barren plants arefei before us, that we thanhful

Jhould be

{Which we of tafte andfeeling are) for thofe parts that do

fructify in lis more than he.l The length of thefe

lines MTis no novelty on the Englifh flage. The Moralities afford

fcenes of the like nieafure. Johnson.

This ftubborn piece of nonfenfe, as fomebody has called it,

wants only a particle, I think, to make it fenfe. I would read :

A)id fuch barren plants arefet before us, that we tha?ik-

fulJhoidd he,

{Which, we of tafte andfeeling are) for thofe parts, that

frutiify in us more than he.

Which in this paifage has the force of as, according to an
idiom of our language, not uncommon, though not ftri6tly

grammatical. What follows is llill more irregular; fori am
afraid our poet, for the fake of his rhyme, has put he for him,

or rather in him. If he had been writing profe, he would have

expreffed his meaning, I believe, more clearly thus

—

that do

fruSify in us ynore than in him. Tyrwhitt.

The old copies read

—

'' which we tafte and feeling—." &c.

I have placed Mr. Tyrwhitt's emendation in the text. Steevens.

Some examples confirming Dr. Johnfon's obfervation may be

found at the end of The Comedy of Errors.

Mr. Tyrwhitt's laft obfervation is fully fupported by a fubfe-

quent palTage :

" and then we,
" Following the ligns, woo'd but tlie lign oi flieT

Malone.
" For as it would ill become me to be vain, indifcreet, or afool.

So, were there a patch fet on learning, to fee him in a

fchool ;] The meaning is, to be in a fchool would ill become a

patch, or low fellow, as folly would become me. Johnson.
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But, omne bene, fay I; being of an old father's mind.

Many can brook the weather, that love not the wind.

Dull. You two are book-men : Can you tell by
your wit,

What was a month old at Cain's birth, that's not

five weeks old as yet ?

HoL. Di<3:ynna,' good man Dull ; DicSlynna, good
jnan Dull.

Dull. What is Di61:ynna ?

Nath. a title to Phoebe, to Luna, to the moon.

Hol. The moon was a month old, when Adam
was no more

;

And raught not ^ to five weeks, when he came to

fivefcore.

The allufion holds in the exchange.^

Dull. 'Tis true indeed ; the coUulion holds in

the exchange.

Hol. God comfort thy capacity ! I fay, the allu-

fion holds in the exchange.

' JDiSiynna,'] Old copies

—

DiSilJima. CorreftedbyMr, Rowe.
Malone.

Shakfpeare might have found this uncommon title for Diana,
in the fecond Book of Golding's tranflatiou of Ovid's Metamor-
phq/is :

" DiSlynna gardedwitli her traine, and proud of killing

deere."

It occurs alfo in the firft fatire of Marftonj 1598, and in the

pth Thebaid of Statius, 632. Steevens,

* And raught not—] i. e. reach'd not. So, in The Arraign-
ment of Paris, 1584 :

" the fatal fruit

" Raught from the golden tree of Proferpine"

Steevens.
* The allujion holds in the exchange.'] i. e. the I'iddle is as

good when I ufe tlie name of Adam, as when I ufe the name of
Cain, Warburton.
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Dull. And I fay the pollufion holds in the ex-

change ; for the moon is never but a month old :

and I fay belide, that 'twas a pricket that the prin-

cefs kill'd.

HoL. Sir Nathaniel, will you hear an extemporal

epitaph on the death of the deer ? and, to humour
the ignorant, I have' call'd the deer the princefs

kill'd, a pricket.

Nath. Perge, good mailer Holofemes, perge ; fo

it Ihall pleafe you to abrogate fcurrility.

UoL. I will fomething afFe6l the letter ;^ for it

argues facility.

The praijeful princefs^ piercd and prick''d a pretty

pleajing pricket ;

Somefay, afore; hit not afore, till now made
fore 2vith fliooting.

The dogs did yell ; put I to fore, then forel jumps
from thicket ;

Or pricket, fore, or elfeforel; the people fall a

hooting.

' • 1 have—] Thefe words were inferted by Mr, Rowe.
Malone.

- afFed tk£ letter ;] That is, I will praftice alliteration.

M, Mason.
To qff^eft is thus ufed by Ben Jonfon in his Difcoveries

:

" Spenfer in q§'eciing the ancients, writ no language ;
yet I

would have him read for his matter, but as Virgil read Ennius."

Steevens.
^ 77ie praifeful/)riHrp/5—] This emendation was made by the

editor of the fecond folio. The quarto 1598, and folio, l623,

read corraptly

—

pravful. Malone.

The ridicule defigned in this pafTage may not be unhappily

illuftrated by the alliteration in the following hnes of Ulpian

Fulwell, in his Commemoration of Queen Anne BuUayne, which

makes part of a coUedion called The Flower of Fame, printed,

1575 :

"* Whofc princely praife hath pearft the pricke,

" And price of endlefs fame/' &c. Steevens,.
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Iffore before, then L to fore makesfifty fores ; O
fore L /4

Of onefore I an hundred make, by adding but one

more L.

- Nath. a rare talent

!

Dull. If a talent be a claw,- look how he claws

him with a talent.^

HoL. This is a gift that I have, limple, fimple ;

a foolilli extravagant fpirit, full of forms, figures,

Ihapes, obje6ts, ideas, apprehenfions, motions, re-

volutions : thefe are begot in the ventricle of me-
mory, nourifhed in the womb of pia mater ;7 and
deliver'd upon the mellowing of occalion : But the

gift is good in thofe in whom it is acute, and I am
thankful for it.

Nath. Sir, I praife the Lord for you ; and io

may my parilhioners ; for their Tons are well tutor'd

* O fare L I] The old copies read

—

O forell. The. ne-

ceirary change was made by Dr. Warburton. The allufion (as

he obferves) is to L, being tlie numeral for fifty.

This corre6lion (fays Mr. Malone,) is confirmed by the rhyme :

" A deer (he adds) during his third year is called aJhreU.'"

Stekvexs.
^ If a talent be a claw, &c.] In our author's time the ialon

of a bird was frequently written talent. Hen.ce the quibble here,

and in Twelfth-Night : " — let them ufe their talents." So, in

The Firjt Part of the Contefition Uetiveen the Houfes of York
and Lancajter, 1600

:

" Are you the kite, Beaufort ? where's your taleyits?"

Again, in Marlowe's Tamberla'nie, 159O :

" and now doth gliaftly death
" With greedy tallents gripe my bleeding heart."

Maloxe.
.

* ' 'Chws him tviik a tale/it.} Honeil Dull quibbles. One
of the fenfes of to cla7v, is to flatter. So, in Much Ado about
Nothing : " —laugh when I am merry, and claw no man in

his humour." Steevens.

' pia mater ;] See Vol. V. p. 2u5. Steevens.
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by you, and their daughters profit very greatly un*
der you : you are a good member of the common-
wealth.

HoL. Mehercle, if their Tons be ingenious, they
fhall want no infi:ru6lion : if their daughters be ca-

pable>** I will put it to them : But, vir J'apit, qui

pauca loquitur : a foul feminine faluteth us.

Enter Jaquenetta and Costard.

Jaq,. God give you good morrow, mafter perfon.

HoL. Mafter perfon,

—

quafi perf-on.9 And if

oxiQ Ihould be pierced, which is the one ?

^ if their daughters he capable, &c.] Of this doulle

entendre, defpicable as it is, Mr. Pope and his coadjutors availed

themfelves, in their unfuccefsful comedy called Three Hours after

Marriage. Steevens.

Capable is ufed equivocally. One of its fenfes was reafon^

aile ; endowed with a ready capacity to learn. So, in King
Richard III:

" O 'tis a parlous bo3^,

" Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable."

The other wants no explanation. Malone.
^ "

' quaji perf-on.] So, in Holinfhed, p. 953 :

" Jerom was vicar of Stepnie, and Garrard was perfon of

Honie-lane." Again, in The Contention letwyxte Churchyeard

and Camell, 1560

:

" And fend fach whens home to our perfo7i or vicar."

I believe, however, we fhould write the word—^pers-o«^.

The fame play op. the word pierce is put into the mouth of

Falfiaff'. Steevens.

The words one and on were, I believe, pronounced nearly

afike, at leaft in fome counties, in our author's time ; tlie quibble,

therefore, that Mr. Steevens has noted, may have been intended

as the text now ftands. in the fame Ityle afterwards Moth fays

:

*' Offer'd by a child to an old man, which is wit-old.

Perfon, as Sir William Blackftone obferves in his Commenta-

ries, is the original and proper term ; Perfona ecclefias.

Malonb.
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Cost. Many, mafter fchoolmafter, he tliat is

likeil to a hoglhead.

HoL. Of piercing a hogfliead ! a good lufire of

conceit in a turf of earth ; fire enough for a flint,

pearl enough for a fwine : 'tis pretty ; it is well.

X/Q. Good mailer parfon, be fo good as read tne

this letter ; it was given me by Coflard, and fent

me from Don Armatho : I befeech you, read it.

FIoL. Faiifte, precor geiidd^ quando pecus omne

fuh umbra

* Hoi. laiijle, precor gelidd—] Though all the editions con-

cur to give this fpeech to Sir Nathaniel, yet, as Dr. Thirlbv in-

genioully obfervtd to me, it is evident it inuft belong to Holo-

fernes. The Curate is employed in reading tlie letter to himfelf

;

and while he is doing fo, that the ftage may not itand Itill.

Holofernes either pulls out a book^ or, repeating fome verfe by
heart from Mantuanus, comments upon the charatler ofthat poetv

Baptifta Spagnolus [firnamed Mantuanus, from tlie place of his

birth) was a writer of poems, who flouriflied tov/ards the latter

end of the 15th century. Theobald.

Faujie, precor gelidd &c.] A note of La Monnoye's on tliefc

very words in Les Contcs des Periers, Nov. 42, will explain the

humour of the quotation, and fhew how well Shaklpeare fuf-

tained the charafter of his pedant.—// dejigne le Carme Baptijie

Mantnan, dont au commencement du iQJieclc on Ufo'it puUique^
ment a Paris les Poejies

; Ji celehres alors, que, com me dit

plaifammettt Farnale, dans fa prefacefur Martial, les Pedans
nefaifoient nulle difficultc depreferer a Is Arma virumque cano,

le Faufte precor gelida ; ceft-a-dire, a I' Eneide de Virgil les

Eclogues de Mantuan, la premiere defqucUes covimence pat,
Faufte, precor geHdi. Wareueton.

The Eclogues of Mantuanus the Carmelite were tranflated

before the time of Shakfpeare, and the Latin printed on the

oppolite fide of the page, for the ufe of fchools. In the year
I5g4 they were alfo verfified by Turberville. Steevens,

From a paffage in Naftie's Apologre of Pierce Pennilef, 1593,
the Eclogues of Mantuanus appear to have been a fchool-book in

our author's time :
" With the firft and fecond leafe he plaiei

very prettilie, and, in ordinarie terms of extenuating, verdits

Pierce PcnnileJJe for a grammar-fchool wit; iaXts, his margine
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Raminat,—and fo forth. Ah, good old M^ntuan I

I may fpeak of thee as the traveller doth of Venice :

Vinegia, Finegia,

Chi non te vede, ei non te pregia.^

Old Mantuan ! old Mantuan ! Vl^ho underftandeth

thee not, loves thee not.— Ut, re,Jol, la, mi,fa.^—
Under pardon, lir, what are the contents ? or, rather,

as Horace fays in his—What, my foul, verfes ?

is as deeply learned as Fau/tc precor gelida." A tranflation of

Mantuanus by George Tuiberville was printed in 8vo. in 1567-

Malone.
* Vi7iegia, Finegia,

Chi non te vede, el non te pregia.'] Our author is applying

the praifes of Mantuanus to a common proverbial fentence^ faid

of Venice. Finegia, Finegia! qui non te vedi, ei non te pregia.

O Venice^ Venice, he who has never feen thee, has thee not in

cfteem. Theobald.

The proverb, as I am Informed, is tliis : He thatfees Fenice

little, values it mucli. ; lie that fees it rnuch, values it little.

But I fuppofe Mr. Theobald is right, for the true proverb would
not ferve the fpeaker's purpofe. Johnson.

The proverb Hands thus in Howell's Letters, B. I. feet. i. 1. 36 :

" Fenetia, Fenetia, chi non te vede, non te pregia,
" Ma chi t' ha troppo vediito le difpregia."
" Venice, Venice, none thee unfeen can prize ;

" Who thee hath feen too much, will thee defpife."

The players in their edition, have thus printed the firft line.

Femchie, vencha, que non tc unde, que non te perreche.

Mr. Malone obferves that " the editor of the firft foHo here,

as in many other inftances, implicitly copied tlie preceding quarto.

The text was correAed by Mr. Theobald. " Steevens.

Our author, I believe, found this Italian proverb in Florio's

Second Frutes, 4to. 1591, where it ftands thus : .

" Venetia, chi non ti vede, non ti pretia ;

" Ma chi ti vede, ben gli cofta." Malone,
^ Ut,re,fal, kc.'] He hums the notes of the gamut, as Ed-

mund does in King Lear, A6t I. fc. ii. where fee Dr. Burney's

note. Douce
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Nath. Ay, fir, and very learned.

HoL. Let me hear a llaff, a ftanza, a verfe; Lege^

domine.

Nath. If love make me forfworn,4 how fliall I

fwear to love ?

Ah, never faith could hold, if not to beauty

vowed

!

Though to myfelf forfworn, to thee I'll faithful

prove

;

Thofe thoughts to me were oaks, to thee like

oliers bowed.

Study his bias leaves, and makes his book thine

eyes;

Where all thofe pleafures live, that art would
comprehend

:

If knowledge be the mark, to know thee fhall

fuffice

;

Well learned is that tongue, that well can thee

commend

:

All ignorant that foul, that fees thee without

wonder

;

(Which is to me fome praife, that I thy parts

admire ;)

Thy eye Jove's lightning bears, thy voice his

dreadful thunder.

Which, not to anger bent, is mufick, and fweet

fire.5

* If love make meforfworn, &c.] Thefe verfes are printed

with fome variations in a book entitled The Paffionate Pilgrim,

8vo. 1599. Malone.

* thy voice his dreadful thunder.

Which, not to anger lent, i^ mufick andfweet fire,'} So^ iH

Antony and Cleopatra :

Vol. VII. H
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Celeftial, as thou art, oh pardon, love, this wrong,

That fings heaven's praife with luch an earthly

tongue

!

HoL. You find not the apoftrophes, and fo mifs

the accent : let me fupervife the canzonet. Here
are only numbers ratified ;^ but, for the elegancy,

facility, and golden cadence of poefy, caret. Ovi-

dius Nafo was the man : and why, indeed, Nafo ;

but for fmelling out the odoriferous flowers of fan-

''
his voice was propertied

" As all the tunedSpheres, and that to friends ;

" But when he meant to quail, and fliake the orb,

" He was as ratling thunder J' Malone.

^ Here are only numlers ratified;'] Though this fpecch

has all along been placed to Sir Nathaniel, I have ventured to

join it to tlie preceding words of Holofernes ; and not without

realbn. The fpeaker here is impeaching the verfes ; but Sir

Nathaniel, as it appears above, thought them learned ones : be-

lides, as Dr. Thirlby obferves, almoft every word of this fpeech

fathers itfelf on the pedant. So much for the regulation of it

:

now, a little to the contents.

And why, indeed, Nafo; lutforfmelling out the odoriferous

Jtozvers offancy ? the jerks of invention imitary is nothing.

Sagacity with a vengeance ! I Ihould be afliamed to own my-
felf a piece of a fcholar, to pretend to the talk of an editor, and

to pafs fuch fluff" as this upon the woild for genuine. Who ever

heard of invention imitary 9 Invention and imitation have ever

been accounted two diftind things. The fpeech is by a pedant,

who frequently throws in a word of Latin amongfl: his Englifh ;

and he is here flouriiliing upon the merit of invention, beyond

that of imitation, or copying after anotlier. My corre6tion makes

the whole fo plain and intelligible, that, I think, it carries con-

viftion along with it, Theobald.

This pedantry appears to have been comm.on in tlie age of

Shakfpeare. The author of Lingua, or the Combat of the Tongue

and the Five Senfcs for Superiority, 1607, takes particular

notice of it :

" I remember about the year l602, many ufed this ikew kind

of language, which, in my opinion, is not much unlike the man,

whom Ptolemy, the fon of Lagus, king of Egypt, brought for

z fpetlacle, half white and hali' black." Stebvbns.
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cy, the jerks of invention ? Imitari, is nothing : fb

doth the hound his mailer, the ape his keeper, the

tired horfe ^ his rider. But damofella virgin, was
this directed to you ?

Jjq. Ay, fir, from one Monfieur Biron,^ one of
the firange queen's lords.

HoL. I wiU overglance the fuperfcript. To the

J}wiu-2vhite hand of the moji beauteous Lady Rofa-
Itne. I will look again on the intelle6l of the letter,

for the nomination of the party writing 9 to the per-

fon written unto :

Your Ladylhip's in all dejired employment, Biron.

Sir Nathaniel, this Biron is one of the votaries with

the king ; and here he hath framed a letter to a fe-

quent of the ftranger queen's, which, accidentally,

or by the way of progreliion, hath mifcarried.—^Trip

' the tired ko7-fe—] The tired horfe was the horfe

adorned with ribbands,—The famous Bankes's horfe fo often al-

luded to. Lyly, in his Mother Bombie, brings in a Hackneymaa
and Mr. Halfpenny at crofs-purpofes with this word :

" Why
didft thou boare the horfe through the eares ?" —" It was for

tiring.^' " He would never tire,'' replies the other. Farmer.

So, in Marfton's Ajitonio and Mellida, P. II. 1602 :

" Slink to thy chamber then and tyre thee."

Again, in mat you ivill, by Marfton, I007 :

" My love hath tyred fome tidier like Albano."

Malone.
* Ay, Jir, from one Monjieur Biron,"] Shakfpeare forgot him-

felf in this palfage. Jaquenetta knew nothing of Biron, and had
faid, jull before, that tlie letter had been " fent to her from Don
Armatlio, and given to her by Coftard." M. Mason.

^ 'Writing—] Old copies

—

written. Corre6led by Mr.
Rowc. The tirft five lines of this fpeech were reftored to the
right owner by Mr. Theobald, Inftead of Sir Nathaniel the old

copies ha\ e

—

Sir Holofernes. Corrected by Mr. Steevens,

Malonk,

H2
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and go, my fweet ;^ deliver this paper into the royal

hand of the king ; it may concern much : Stay not

thy compliment ; I forgive thy duty ; adieu.

Jj(i. Good Coftard go with me.—Sir, God fave

your life !

Cost. Have with thee, my girl.

[_Ea:eunt Cost, and Jaq.

Nath. Sir, you have done this in the fear of God,

very religioufly ; and, as a certain father faith

HoL. Sir, tell not me of the father, I do fear co-

lourable colours.^ But, to return to the verfes

;

Did they pleafe you, fir Nathaniel ?

Nath. Marvellous well for the pen.

HoL. I do dine to-day at the father's of a certain

pupil of mine; where if, before repaft,^ it fhall

pleafe you to gratify the table with a grace, I will,

on my privilege I have with the parents of the fore-

faid child or pupil, undertake your hen venuto ; where

I will prove thofe verfes to be very unlearned, nei-

ther favouring of poetry, wit, nor invention : I be-

feech your fociety.

Nath. And thank you too : for fociety, (faith the

text,) is the happinefs of life.

' Trip and go, myfweet )] Perhaps originally the burthen of

a fong. So, in Summer's Lajl Will and Tejtanient, by Naftie^

1600:
'•' Trip and go, heave and hoe,
" Up and down, to and fro— ." Malone.

Thefe words are certainly part of an old popular fong. There
is an ancient mufical medley beginning. Trip and go hey !

RiTSON.
' colourable colows.'] That is fpecious, or fair feeming

appearances. Johnson.
^ before repajl,'] Thus the quarto. Folio—^ef7;^ repaft.

^l^z.o^-s.
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HoL. And, certes,-* the text moft infallibly con-

cludes it.—Sir, [To Dull.] I do invite you too; you
lliall not fay me, nay : pauca verba. Away ; the

gentles are at their game, and we will to our recre-

ation. [Exeunt.

SCENE in.

Another part of thefame.

Enter Biron, luith a paper.

BiRON. The king he is hunting the deer ; I am
courfing myfelf : they have pitch'd a toil ; I am toil-

ing in a pitch ;5 pitch that defiles ; defile ! a foul

word. Well, Set thee down, forrow ! for fo, they

fay, the fool faid, and fo fay I, and I the fool. Well
proved, wit ! By the lord, this love is as mad as

Ajax : it kills fheep ; it kills me,^ I a fheep : Well
proved again on my fide ! I will not love : if I do,

hang me ; i'faith, I will not. O, but her eye,—by
this light, but for her eye, I would not love her

;

yes, for her two eyes. Well, I do nothing in the

world but lie, and lie in my throat. By heaven, I

do love : and it hath taught me to rhyme, and to be

melancholy ; and here is part of my rhyme, and here

* certes,] i. e. certainly, in truth. So, in Chaucer's

Unf of Bathes Tale, v. 67.QO :

'

" And certes, lire, though non au6toritee

" Were in no book," &c. Steevens,

* / am toiling in a pitch 5] Alluding to lady Rofaline'e

complexion, who is through the whole play reprefented as a

black beauty. Johnson,
* -this love is as mad as Ajar : it kills jTieep x it kills

7we,] This is given as a proverb in Fuller's Gnoniologia, Ritson,

H3
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my melancholy. Well, fhe hath one o' my fonnets

already ; the clown bore it, the fool fent it, and the

lady hath it : fweet clown, Tweeter fool, fweeteft

lady ! By the world, I would not care a pin if the

other three were in : Here comes one with a paper

;

God give him grace to groan !

l^Gets up into a tree.

Enter the King, ivith a paper.

King. Ah me

!

BiRON. \_Afide.^ Shot, by heaven !—Proceed,

fweet Cupid ; thou haft thump'd him with thy bird-

bolt under the left pap :—I
'faith fecrets.

—

King. [Reads.] Sofiveet a hifs the goldenfun gives

not

To thofefrejli morning drops upon the rofe,

As thy eye-beams, when their frejli rays have fmote
The night of deiv that on my cheeks doivnfloivs 2"^

Nor fiines thefilver moon one halffo bright

Through the tranfparent bofom of the deep,

yls 4oth thy face through tears ^ of mine give light;

Thou fliinfi in every tear that I do iveep :

' The night of dew, that on my cheeks dowv Jioivs ;'] This

phrafe, however quaint, is the poet's own. He means, the dew
that nightly Jloivs dmvn his checks. Shakfpeare, in one of his

other pieces, ufes night of dew for dewy night, but I cannot at

prefent recoiled in which, Steevens.

* Norfhines thefilver moon one halffo bright,

Through the tranfparent bofom of the deep,

As doth thyface through tears—] So, in our poet's Venus

and Adonis :

" But hers, which through the chryfial tears gave light,

" Shone, like the moon in water, feen by night."

Malone,
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No drop but as a coach doth carry thee,

So rideft thou trmmphing in my woe ;

Do but behold the tears that /well in 7?ie,

And they thy glory through thy grief will fJioiv

:

But do not love thi/J'elf; then thou wilt keep

My tears for glaj/es, and /till make me weep.

O queen of queens, howfar doft thou excel/

No thought can think, nor tongue of mortal tell.—
How Ihall fhe know my griefs ? I'll drop the paper ;

Sweet leaves, fliade folly. Who is he comes here ?

\_Steps afide.

Enter JjOSGAviLhE, with a paper.

What, Longaville ! and reading ! liften,' ear.

BiRON. Now, in thy likenefs, one more fool, ap-

pear ! \yifide.

Long. Ah me ! I am forfworn.

BiRON. Why, he comes in like a perjure,^ wearing

papers. [A/ide.

King. In love, I hope ;' Sweet fellowfhip in

fliame

!

[Afide.

BiRON. One drunkard loves another of the name.

\Afide.

* he comes in like a perjure,'] The punifhment of perjury-

is to wear on the brealt a paper exprelliiig the crime, Johnson.

Thus, Holinflied, p. 838, fpeaking of Cardinal Wolfey :
"—he

io punifhed a perjurie with open punilliment, and open papers

wearing, that in his time it was lefs ufed."

Again, in Leicefter's Commonwealth :
—" the gentlemen were

all taken and call into prifon, and afterwards were fent down to

Ludlow, there to wear papers of perjury." Steevens,

^ In love, I hope; &c.]. In the old copy this line is given to

Longaville. The prefent regulation was made by Mr. Pope.

Malone,
H4
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Long. Am I the firft that have been peijur'd fo ?

BiRON. [Afide^ I could put thee in comfort

;

not by two, that I know :

Thou mak'fl the triumviry, the corner-cap of fo-

ciety,

The fliape of love's Tyburn that hangs up limpll-

city.

Long. I fear, thefe ftubborn lines lack power to

move

:

O fweet Maria, emprefs of my love

!

Thefe numbers will I tear, and write in profe.

BiRON. [jijidei] O, rhymes are guards on wanton
Cupid's hofe

:

Disfigure not his flop/

Long. This fame fhall go.

—

\_He reads thefonnet.

^ O, rhymes are guards on ivanton Cupid's hofe :

Disfigure not his flop.] The old copies read—i/hop.
Steevens.

All the editions happen to concur in this error : but what
agreement in fenfe is there between Cupid's hofe and his JJiop ?

or what relation can thofe two terms have to one another ? or,

what. Indeed, can be underftood by Cupid's JJiop ? It muft un-

doubtedly be correfted, as I have reformed the text.

Slops are large and wide-knee'd breeches, the garb in fafhion

in our author's days, as we may obferve from old family pi6lures ;

but tliey are now worn only by boors and fea-faring men : and
we have dealers, whofe fole bulinefs it is to furnlfh the failors

with fliirts, jackets, &c. who are caWedJlop-men, and their fhops,

Jlop-Jhops. Theobald.

I fuppofe this alludes to the ufual tawdry drefs of Cupid, when
he appeared on the ftage. In an old tranllation of Cafa's Galateo

is this precept : " Thou muft wear no garments, that be over

much daubed with garding : that men may not fay, thou haft

Ganimedes hofen, or Cupides doublet." Farmer.
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Did not the heavenly rhetorick of thine eye

(^Gainji whom the ivorld cannot hold argument,)

Perjuade my heart to this falj'e perjury f

f^oivs, for thee broke, deferve not punifiment,

A woman Iforfwore\ hut, I ivill prove,

Thou being a goddefs, Iforfwore not thee :

My vow was earthly, thou a heavenly love ;

Thy grace being gaind, cures all difgrace in me,

Voivs are hut breath, and breath a vapour is

:

Then thou, fair fun, ivhich on my earth dofl

fliine,

RochaVf this vapour voiv ; in thee it is :

If broken then, it is no fault of mine;

If by me broke. Whatfool is notfo wife.

To lofe an oath to win a paradife F^

JBiRON. [^^fde.~\ This is the liver vein/ which
makes flefh a deity

;

A green goofe, a goddefs : pure, pure idolatry.

God amend us, God amend ! we are much out o' the

way.

Enter Dumain, with a paper.

Long. By whom fliall I fend this ?—Company

!

ftay. [^Stepping afde.

BiRON". [^Afde.^ All hid, all hid,5 an old infant

play

:

'" To lofe an oath to win a paradife ?] The Pa{Jionate PiU
grim, 1599, in which tliis fonnet is alio found, reads

—
^To hreak

an oath. But the oppofitlon between lofe and win is much in our
author's manner. Malone.

* the liver vein,'] The liver was anciently fuppofed to be
the feat of love. Johnson.

So, in Much Ado alout Nothing :

'' If ever love had intereft in his liver." Steevens.

All hid, all hid,'] The children's cry at hide andfeek.

MUSGRAVE,
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Like a demi-god here iit I in the Iky,

And wretched fools' lecrets heedfidly o'er-eye.

More lacks to the mill ! O heavens, I have my with ;

Dumain transform'd : four woodcocks in a difh \^

DuM. O moil divine Kate !

BiRON. O moit prophane coxcomb !

lAfide,

DuM. By heaven, the wonder of a mortal eye !

BiRON. By earth ilie is but corporal; there you
lie.7 [Afide.

^ four woodcocks in a dijli /] See note on Much Ado
clout Nothing, Aft V. fc. i. Douce.

' By earth, Jlie is but corporal ; there you lie.'\ Old edition :

By earth, /lie is not, corporal, there you lie.

Dumain, one of the lovers, in fpite of his vow to the contrarj',

thinking himlelf alone here, breaks out into fhort foliloquies of

admiration on his miftrefs ; and Biron, who ftands behind as an

eves-dropper, takes pleafure in contraditting his amorous rap-

tures. But Dumain was a young lord ; he had no fort of poft in

the army : what wit, or allufion, then, can there be in Biron's

calling him corporal '? I dare warrant, I have reftored tlie poet's

true meaning, which is this. Dumain calls his miftrefs divine,

and the wonder of a mortal eye ; and Biron in flat terras denies

thefe hyperbolical praifes. I fcarce need hint, that our poet com-
monly ufes corporal, as corporeal. Theobald.

I have no doubt that Theobald's emendation is right.

The word corporal in Shakfpeare's time, was ufed for corpO'

real. So, in Macbeth.— " each corporal agent."

Again :

" and what feem'd corporal, melted
" As breadi into the wind."

Again, in Julius Ctcfar :

" His corporal motion govern'd by my fpirlt,"

This adjeftive is found in Bullokar's Expojitor, 8vo. iSlS, but

corporeal is not.

Njt is again printed for hut in the original copy of The Co-
medy of Errors, and in other places. Malone.
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Dd'm. Her amber hairs for foul have amber
coted.^

BiRO]s\ An amber-colour'd raven was well noted.

IJfide.

DuM. As upright as the cedar.

BiRON. Stoop, I fay
;

Her fhoulder is with child, [AJide.

DuM. As fair as day.

' aviler coted.] To cote is to outftrip, to overpafs. So,

m Hamlet

:

" ——certain players
" We coted on the way."

Again, in Chapman's Homer :

" Words her worth had prov'd with deeds,
" Had more ground been allow'd the race, and coted far

his Heeds."

The beauty of amher confifts in its variegated cloudinefs, which
JDuviain callsfoulnefs. The hair of his miflrefs in varied ihadows
exceeded thofe of amber. Foul may be ufed {as fair often is) as

a fubftantive. Pliny in his Nat. Hiji. B. XXXVII. ch. xi. p. QOg,
informs us that " Nero Domitius made a fonnet in the praife of

the haire of the Emprelfe Poppoea his wife, which he compared
to amher ; and from that time our daintie dames and fine ladies

have begun to fet their mind upon this colour," &c. Steevens.

Quoted here, I think, ^gnifies vjcrked, written dozen. So, in

Airs luell that ends icell

:

" He quoted for a moft perfidious knave."

The word in the old copy is

—

coted ; but that (as Dr. Johnfon

has obferved in the laft fcene of this play,) is only the old fpelling

of quoted, owing to the tranfcriber's trutting to his ear, and fol-

lowing the pronunciation. To cote, is elfewhere ufed by our
autlior, with the fignification of over-take, but that will by no
means fuit here, Malone.

The word here intended, though mifpelled, is quoted, which
lignifies obferved or regarded, both here and in every place where
it occurs in diefe plays ; and the meaning is, that amber itfelf

is regarded as foul, tvhen compared with her hair.

M. M.\soN.
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BiRON. Ay, as fome days; but then no fun muft
fhine. [AJide,

DuM. O that I had my wifh !

Long. And I had mine

!

[AJide.

King. And I mine too, good Lord

!

\_Ajide.
'

BiRON. Amen, fo I had mine : Is not that a good
word ? \_2ijide.

DuM. I would forget her ; but a fever fhe

Reigns in my bIood,9 and will remember'd be.

BiRON. A fever in your blood, why, then incifion

Would let her out in faucers ;' Sweet mifprifion !

[^Jide.

DuM. Once more I'll read the ode that I have

writ.

BiRON. Once more I'll mark how love can vary

wit. [^^Jide,

*• • ' lut afeverjlie

Reigns in my blood,'] So, in Hamlet

:

" For, like the hetticj in my blood he rages."

Steevens.
* . tvhy, then incifion

Would let her out in faucers ;] It was the fafhion among the

young gallants of that age, to ftab themfelves in the arms, or

eifev/here, in order to drink their iniftrefs's health, or write her

name in their blood, as a proof of their pafhon.

Thus, in The Humorous Lieutenant, a gentleman gives the

following defcription of him, when in love with the King

:

" Thus he begins, tliough light and life of creatures,

" Angel-ey'd king, vouchfafe at length thy favour
;

" And fo proceeds to incifion.'''

But the cuftom is more particularly defcribed in Jonfon's

Cynthia's Revels, where Phantafte, defcribing the different modes
of making love, fays :

—" A fourth with Jiailing himfelf, and
drinking healths, or writing langiiijliing letters in his Hood."—
.And in the Palinode, at the end of the play, Amorphus fays :

'* Fiomjiabling of arms, &c. Good Mercury deliver us
!"

JM. Mason.
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DuM. On a daif, {alack the day !)

Love, lu/ioje month is ever May^
Spied a blojpjm, pa/sing fair,

Plaijing in the ivanton air

:

Through the velvet leaves the wind,

All unfeen, 'gan pajfagejind ;
^

That the lover, jick to death,

Wijh'd himjelf the heavens breath.

Air, quoth he, thy cheeks may blow \

Air, luould I might triumphJbl^
But alack, my hand isjworn,'^

Ne'er to pluck theefrom thy thorn :^

Voiu, alack, for youth unmeet ;

Youthfo apt to pluck afweet.

Do not call itfin in me,

That I amf07fIVornfor thee:

Thoufor whom even Jove wmldfwear,^
Juno hut an Ethiop were ;

» gan pajfage fncl;"] Tlie quarto, 15C)8, and the firft

folio, have

—

can. Correded by Mr. Theobald. In the line next

but one, Wijh (the reading of the old copies) was corre($ted by
the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

^ Air, wouldImight triumphfo S"] Perhaps we may better read:

"Ah! ivould I might triumphfo!" Johnson.

* viy hand is fworn,} A copy of this fonnet is printed ifl.

England's Helicon, I6l4, and reads :

" But, alas ! my hand hath fworn."

It is likewife printed as Shakfpeare's, in laggard's ColleBioJif

1599. Steevens.

5 frojn thy thorn :] So, Mr. Pope. The original cop/
reads

—

throne. Malone.
* even Jove would/wear,'] The word even has been fup-

plied ; and the two preceding lines are wanting in the copy
publilhed in England's //(?/ico?i, 1614. Steevens.

Sivear is here ufed as a dilTyllable, Mr. Pope, not attending

to this, reads—ey'M Jove, which has been adopted by the iubi#-

queut editgfs. Malonb.
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Jlnd deny himfelf for Jove,

Turning mortalfor tJiy love.—
This will I fend ; and fomething elfe more plain.

That fhall exprefs my true love's fading pain.''

O, would the King, Biron, and Longaville,

Were lovers too ! Ill, to exam.ple ill,

Would from my forehead wipe a perjur'd note

;

For none offend, where all alike do dote.

Long. Dumain, [advancing^ thy love is far from
charity,

That in love's grief defir'ft fociety :

You may look pale, but I fhould bluHi, I know.
To be o'erheard, and taken napping fo.

King. Come, fir, \_advancing.~\ you blufh ; as his

^ur cafe is fuch

;

You chide at him, offending twice as much :

You do not love Maria ; Longaville

Did never fonnet for her fake compile

;

Nor never lay his wreathed arms athwart

His loving bofom, to keep down his heart.

I have been clofely fhrouded in this bufli.

And mark'd you both, and for you both did blufh,

I heard your guilty rhymes, obferv'd your fafhion ;

Saw fighs reck from you, noted well your paffion :

Ah me ! fays one ; O Jove ! the other cries ;

One, her hairs ^ were gold, cryilal the other's eyes :

I would willingly abandon the adoption, if I could read the

line without it, and perfuade myfelf that I was reading a verfe.

But when wasfwear ever ufed as a dilfyllable, at the end of a

verfe ? Stf.evens.

^ —— my true loves fafting pain.] Fajting is long'nig, hungry,

wanting. Johnson,

' One, her hairs—] The folio reads

—

On her hairs, &:c. I

fome years ago conjectured that we (hould read

—

One, her hairs

were gold, tScc, i. e. the hairs of one of the ladies tcere of
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1

You would for paradife break faith and troth ;

[_To Long.
And Jove, for your love, would infringe an oath.

[7o Duma IN".

What will Biron fay, when that he lliall hear

A faith infring'd, which fuch a zeal did fwear ?^

How will he fcorn r how will he fpcnd his wit ?

How will he triumph, leap, and laugh at it ?

For all the wealth that ever I did fee,

I would not have him know fo mucli by me.

BiRox. Now flep I forth to whip hypocrify.

—

Ah, good my liege, I pray thee pardon me

:

\_DeJcends from the tree.

Good heart, what grace hafi thou, thus to reprove

Thefe worms for loving,' that art moft in love ?

Your eyes do make no coaches ;* in yoijr tears.

There is no certain princefs that appears

:

the colour of gold, and the eyes of the other as clear as cryjtal.

Tlie King is fpeaking of tiie panegyrlcks pronounced by the two
lovers on their miftrelfes. On examining tlie lirll quarto, l5gH,
I have found my conjedture confirmed ; for fo it reads, OneawiX
on are frequently confounded in the old copies of our author's

plays. See a note on A'irzo- /o/^7^, Aft III. fc. iii. Malone.
^ A faith iifring'd, luhich fuch a x.eul didfwear ?'] The re-

peated article A (which is wanting in the oldeft copy) appears to

have been judicioufly reftored by the editor of the folio l632.
At leall, I ihall adopt his fupplement, till fome hardy critick

arifes and declares himfelf fatisfied with the following line :

" Faith infringpc?, which fach zeal did fwear
—

"

in which " ze—af muft be employed as a dilfyllable. See Mr.
Malone's note 6, p. lOp. Steevens,

* Thefe worms for loving,'] So, in The Tempejt, Profpero
addrefling Miranda, fays

—

" Poor worm, thou art Infefted."' Steevens.

Your eyes do make no coaches j] Alluding to a palTage in tlie

king's fonnet

:

" No drop but as a coach doth carry thee." Steevens.

The old copy has

—

couches. Mr. Pope correded it. Maloke.
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You'll not be perjur'd, 'tis a hateful thing

;

Tufh, none but minftrels like of fonneting.

But are you not afham'd ? nay, are you not.

All three of you, to be thus much o'erfhot ?

You found his mote ; the king your mote did fee

;

But I a beam do find in each of three.

O, what a fcene of foolery I have feen.

Of fighs, of groans, of forrow, and of teen U
O me, with what ltri6l patience have I fat.

To fee a king transformed to a gnat !4

5 teen !] i. e. grief. So, in The Tempejl

:

" To think o' the teen that I have turn'd you to."

Steevens.
* Tofee a king transformed to a gnat I] Mr. Theobald and

the fucceeding editors read—^to a knot. Malone.

Knot has no fenfe that can fuit this place. We may read—
fot. The rhymes in this play are fuch as thatJat andJot maybe
well enough admitted, Johnson.

A k?iot isj I believe, a true lover's knot, meaning that the king

laid—
" his wreathed arms athwart
" His loving bofom

—

"

fo long 3 i. e. remained fo long in the lover's pofture, that he
feemed aftually transformed into a knot. The word fat is in fome
counties pronouncedybf . This may account for the teeming want
of exad rhyme.

In the old comedy of Allumaxar, the fame thought occurs %

" Why fhould I twine my ai'ms to cables ?"

So, in The Tempeji .-

*' fitting,

" His arms in this fad knot."

Again, in Titus Androniciis :

" Marcus, unknit that forrow-wreatlien knot :

" Thy niece and I, poor creatures, want our hands,
" And cannot paffionate our ten-fold grief

" With folded arms."

Again, in The Raging Turk, l631 :

" as he walk'd,
" Folding his arms up in a penfive knot."

The old copy, however, reads—a gnat, and Mr, ToUet feems

to think it contains an allufion to St. Matthew, xxiii. 24, where
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To fee great Hercules whipping a gigg.

And profound Solomon to tune a jigg,

And Neftor play at pufh-pin with the boyS,

And critick Timon 5 laugh at idle toys 1

the metaphorical term of a gnat means a thing of leafl import-

ance, or what is proverbially fmall. The fmallnefs of a gnat is

likewife mentioned in CymheUne. Steevens.

A hnott is likewife a Lincolnfliire bird of the fnipe kind. It

is foolifli even to a proverb, and it is faid to be eafily enfnared.

Ray, in his Ornithology, obferves, that it took its name frora

Canute, who was particularly fond of it. Collins.

Soj in The Alchemljl

:

" My foot-boy fliall eat pheafants, &c.
" Knotts, godwits," &:c.

Again, in the 25th fong of Drayton's PolyolUon :

" The knot that called was Canutus' bird of old,

" Qf that great king of Danes his name that ftill doth hold,
" His appetite to pleafe that far and near were fought."

Steevens,
Tofee a king transformed to a gnat !] Alluding to the linging

of that infeft, fuggefted by the poetry the king had been de-

tefted in. Heath.

The original reading, and Mr. Heath's explanation of it, arc

confirmed by a padage in Spenfer's Fairy Queene, B. II. c, ix :

" As when a fwarme of gnats at even-tide
^' Out of the fennes of Allan doe arife,
'* Their murmuring fmall trompettesfounden wide," &c.

Malone.
Gnat is undoubtedly the true reading, and is that, it feems, of

the old copy. Biron is abufing the King for his fonnetting like

a minftrel, and compares him to a gnat, which always lixigs as

it flies. Befides, the word gnat preferves the rhyme, which is

here to be attended to. M. Mason.
^ critick Timon—] Critic ^ndi critical are ufed by our

author in the fame fenfe as cynic and cynical. lago, fpeaking

of the fair fex as harfhly as is fometimes the pra6tice of Dr.
Warburton, declares he is nothing if not critical. Steevens.

Mr, Steevens's obfervation is fupported by our autlior's 112th
Sonnet

:

" my adder's fenfe
" To cri^jc/4 and to ^a^^erer flopped are." Malone.

Vol. VIL I
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Where lies thy grief, O tell me, good Dumain ?

And, gentle Longaville, where lies thy pain ?

And where my liege's ? all about the breafl :

—

A caudle, ho !

King. Too bitter is thy jell.

Are we betray'd thus to thy over-view ?

BiRON. Not you by me, but I betray'd to you

;

I, that am honeft ; I, that hold it fin

To break the vow I am engaged in
;

I am betray'd, by keeping company
"W itli moon-like men, of ftrange inconftancy.^

* JFilh moou-like men, offtrange incoiiflancy,'] The old copy
reads—" /wen-like men." Steevens.

This Is a ftrange fenfelefs line, and fliould be read thus :

IFith \i\ne-llke men, offtrange inconftancy.

Warburton".

This is well imagined, but the poet perhaps may mean, with
men /i^e common men. Johnson.

The following palTage in King Henry VI. P. III. adds fome
fupport to Dr. Warburton's conjecture :

" I-ook, as I blow this feather irova. my face,

" And as the air blows it to me again,
*' Obeying with my ivind. when I do blow,
" And yielding to another when it blows,
" Commanded always by the greater guft

;

" Such is the lighlnefs nf your common men."
Strange, which is not in the quarto or lirit folio, was added

by the editor of the fecond folio, and coniequently any other word
as well as that may have been the autlior's ; for all the additions

in that copy were manifeftly arbitrary, and are generally injudi-

cious. Ma.lone,

Slight as the authority of the fecond folio is here reprefented

to be, who will venture to diii^A^ct ftrange, and put any otiier

word in its place ? Steevens.

I agree with the editors in confidering this paflage as erroneous,

but not in the amendment propofed. That which I would fuggeft

is, to read raooH-Zii'tf, inftead of me/z-Zi^f, which is a more poetical

cxprellion, and nearer to tlie old reading than vane-like.

M. Mason.
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When fhall you fee me write a thing in rhyme ?

Or groan for Joan ? or fpend a minute's time

In pruning me ?^ When fhall you hear that I

Will praile a hand, a foot, a face, an eye,

A gait, a ftate,^ a brow, a breaft, a waill_,

A leg, a limb ?—
King. Soft ; Whither away fo faft ?

A true man, or a thief, that gallops fo ?

EiRON. I polt from love ; good lover, let me go.

Enter Jaquenetta and Costard.

Jaq. God blefs the king !

King. What prefent haft thou there ?

Cost. Some certain treafon.

King. What makes treafon here ?

I have not fcrupled to place, this happy emendation in tlietext

}

remarking at the fame time that a vane is no where ftyled incori'

fiant, although our author beftows that epithet on the moon in

Romeo and Juliet :

" the inconjiant moon
" That monthly changes—."

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra:
" now from head to foot

" I am m?Lxh\t-conftant, now the fleeting moon
" No planet is of mine." Steevens.

Again, more appofitely, in As you like it : " —being but a

raooniJJi youth, changeable,"-^z?zco/7/^fm^, &c. Malone.
' hi pruning me ?] A bird is faid to prune himfelf when he

picks and fleeks his feathers. So, in King Henry IV. P. I :

" Which makes him prune himfelf, and briille up
" The creft of youth—." Steevens.

' a gait, a ftate,] State, I believe, in the prefent in-

ftance, is oppofed to gait (i. e. the motion) and lignifies the a&,

o{ ftanding. So, in Antony and Cleopatra:
" Her motion and \\Q.rJiatioji are as one." Steevens.

I2
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Cost. Nay, it makes nothing, lir.

King. If it mar nothing neither.

The treafon, and you, go in peace away together.

Jaq.. I befeech your grace, let this letter be
read

;

Our parfon 9 mifdoubts it ; 'twas treafon, he faid.

King. Biron, read it over.

[Giving him the letter.

Where hadfl thou it ?

Jjq. Of Coftard.

King. Where hadft thou it ?

Cost. Of Dun Adramadio, Dun Adramadio.

King. How now ! what is in you ? why doft thou

tear it ?

Biron. A toy, my liege, a toy ; your grace needs

not fear it.

Long. It did move him to paffion, and therefore

let's hear it.

DuM. It is Biron's writing, and here is his name.
[_Picks up the pieces.

Biron. Ah, you whorefon loggerhead, [To Cos-
tard.] you were born to do me Ihame.

—

Guilty, my lord, guilty ; I confefs, I confefs.

King. What?
Biron. That you three fools lack'd me fool to

make up the mefs :

He, he, and you, my liege, and I,

Are pick-purfes in love, and we deferve to die.

' "Owr parfon—] Herc^ as in a former inftance, in the authen-

tick copies of this play^ this word is fpelt perfon ; but tliere being

no reafon for adhering here to the old fpelling, tlie modern is

preferred. Malone.
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O, dlfinirs this audience, and I Ihall tell you move.

Dim. Now the number is even.

BiRON. True true ; we are four :

—

Will thefe turtles be gone ?

King. Hence, firs ; away.

Cost. Walk afide the true folk, and let the traitors

ftay. [_Exeunt Cost, and Jaquenet.

BiRON. Sweet lords, fweet lovers, O let us em-
brace !

As true we are, as flefh and blood can be

:

The fea will ebb and flow, heaven fliow his fape

;

Young blood will not obey an old decree

:

We cannot crofs the caufe why we were born

;

Therefore, of all hands muft we be forfworn.

King. What, did thefe rent lines {how fome love

of thine ?

BiRON. Did they, quoth you ? Who fees the hea-

venly Rofaline,

That, like a rude and favage man of Inde,

At the iirft opening of the gorgeous eafl,^

Bows not his vaflal head ; and, flrucken blind,

Kifles the bafe ground with obedient breaft }

What peremptory eagle-lighted eye

Dares look upon the heaven of her brow,

That is not blinded by her majefty ?

King. What zeal, what fury hath infpir'd thee

now ?

My love, her niiftrefs, is a gracious moon

;

^ the gorgeous €0/1,1 Milton has tranfplanted ihis into

tixe tliird line of die fecond Book of Poradife Loft :

" Ov where the gorgeous cqfi— ," Stpkvfn'-

13
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She, an attending ftar,* fcarce feen a light.

BiRON. My eyes are then no eyes, nor I Eiron -J

O, but for my love, day would turn to night

!

Of all complexions the cull'd fovereignty

Do meet, as at a fair, in her fair cheek

;

Where feveral worthies make one dignity ;

Where nothing wants, that want itfeif doth
feek.

Lend me the flourifh of all gentle tongues,

—

Fye, painted rhetorick ! O, fhe needs it not

:

To things of fale a feller's praife belongs ;4

She pafles praife ; then praife too fhort doth

blot.

A wither'd hermit, five-fcore winters worn.
Might fhake off fifty, looking in her eye :

Beauty doth varnifbi age, as if new-born,

And gives the crutch the cradle's infancy.

0, 'tis the fan, that maketh all things fhine !

King. By heaven, thy love is black as ebony.

* She, an attending Jlar,'] Something like this is a ftanza of

Sir Henry Wotton, of which the poetical reader will forgive the

infertion :

" You meaner beauties of the night,

" That poorly fatisfy our eyes,

" More by your number than your light,

" You common people of the Ities,

** What are you when the fun Ihall rife ?" Johnson.
" — Micat inter oranes
" Julium fidus, velut inter ignes
" Luna minores." Hor. Malone.

^ My ei/es arc tJian no eyes, nor /Biron :] Here, and indeed

throughout this play, the name of Biron Is accented on the fecond

fyllable. In the firll: quarto, 1598, and the folio, 15"23, he is

always called Beroicne. From the line before us it appears, that

in our author's time the name was pronounced Biroon.

Malone.
* To things of fale a feller s praife belongs )] So, in our au-

thor's 21 ft Sonnet

:

" I will not praife, that purpofe not to fell.'"' Malone.
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BiRoN. Is ebony like her ? O wood divine !5

A wife of fuch wood were felicity.

O, who can give an oath ? where is a book ?

That I may fwear, beauty doth beauty lack.

If that llic learn not of her eye to look

:

No face is fair, that is not full fo black.^

King. O paradox ! Black is the l)adge of hell,

The hue of dungeons, and the fcowl of night;'

And beauty's crell becomes the heavens well.^

BiRoN. Devils fooneft tempt, refembling fpirits

of light.

s Is ehony like her? O wood divine /] Word is the reading of

all the editions that I have feen : but both Dr. Thirlby and Mr.
Warburton concurr d in reading : (as I had likewife conjeftured)

O wood divine ! Theobald, '

^ leauty doth leauty lack,

If thatjhe learn not o/' her ci/e to look :

Noface isfair, that is not fullfo Hack.'} So, In our poet's

132d Sonnet

:

\

" tliofe two mourning eyci become thy face :

—

*' O, let it then as well belcem thy heart
" To mourn for me

;
—

" Then will I fwear, leauty herfelf is Hack,
" And all they foul, that thy complexion lack.''

See alfo his 127th Sonnet. Malone.

7 Black is the badge of hell.

The hue of dungeons, and the fcowl of night ;'] In former

editions

:

the fchool of night.

Black being thefchool of night, is a piece of myftery above

my comprehenlion, I had gnelfed, it fliould be :

the ftole of night :

but I have preferred the conje.aure of my friend Mr, Warburton^

who reads :

the fcowl rf night,

as it comes nearer in pronunciation to the corrupted reading, as

well as agrees better wdth the other images. Theobald.

In our autlior's 148th Sonnet we have

—

" Who art as Hack as hell, as dark as night,"

Malone,
I4
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O, if In black my lady's brows be deckt,

It mourns, that painting, and ufurping hair,^

Should ravifh doters with a falfe afpedt

;

And therefore is fhe born to make black fair.

Her favour turns the fafhion of the days

;

For native blood is counted painting now ;

And therefore red, that would avoid difpraife.

Paints itfelf blacky to imitate her brow.

* And beauti/s creft becomes the heavens well.'] Crejl is here

properly oppofed to badge. Black, fays the king, is the badge

of hell, but that which graces the heaven is the creft of beauty.

Black darkens hell, and is therefore hateful : white adorns heaven,

and is therefore lovely. Johnson.

And beauty's cref becomes the heavens well, i. e. the very top

the height of beauty, or the utmoft degree of fairnefs, becomes
the heavens. So the word cre/i is explained by the poet himfelf

in King John

:

" this is the very top

" The height, the creft, or creji unto the crtjl

" Of murder's arms."

In heraldry, a cnfi is a device placed above a coat of arms.

Shakfpeare therefore aflumes tlie liberty to ufe it in a fcnfe equiva-

lent to top or utmoft height, as he has vSeifpire in Coriolamis :

" to tlie /jbire and top of praifes vouch'd."

So, in Timon of Athens : " — the cap of all the fools alive" is

the top of them all, becaufe cap was the uppermoft part of a

man's drefs. Tollet.

Ben Jonfon, in Loves Triumph through CalipoUs, a Mafque,

fays

:

" To you that are by excellence a queen,
*' The top of beauty,''' &c.

Again, in The Mirror of Knighthood, P. I. ch. xiv :

" — in the top and pitch of all beauty, fo tliat theyr matches

are not to bee had." Steevens.

^ and ifurping hair,'] And, which Is wanting in the old

copies, was fupplied by the editor of the fecond folio. Ifurp-

ing hair alludes to the fafliion, which prevailed among ladies in

our author's time, of wearing falfe hair, or periwigs, as they

were then called, before that kind of covering for the head was
worn by men. The fentiments here uttered by Biron, may be

found, in nearly the fame words, in our author's 127th Sonnet.

Malons.
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DuM. To look like her, are chimney-fvveepers

black.

Long. And, fince her time, are colliers counted
bright.

King. And Ethiops of their fweet complexion
crack.

DuM. Dark needs no candles now, for dark is

light.

BiRON. Your miflrefles dare never come in rain,

For fear their colours fliould be wafh'd away.

King. 'Twere good, yours did ; for, fir, to tell

you plain,

I'll find a fairer face not wafh'd to-day.

BiRoN. I'll prove her fair, or talk till dooms-day
here.

King. No devil will fright thee then fo much as

flie.

DuM. I never knew man hold vile fluff fo dear.

Long. Look, here's thy love : my foot and her

face fee. \_S/ioiving hisjkoe.

BiRoN. O, if the ftreets were paved with thine

eyes.

Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread

!

DuM. O vile ! then as fhe goes, what upward
lies

The flreet fhould fee as fhe walk'd over head.

King. But what of this ? Are we not all in love?

BiRON. O, nothing fo fure ; and thereby all for-

fworn.

King. Then leave this chat; and, good Bir6n,

now prove

Our loving lawful, and our faith not torn.
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Dimj. Ay, marry, there ;—fome flattery for thi^

evil.

Long. O, fome authority how to proceed ;

Some tricks, fome quillets,^ how to cheat the devil.

DuM. Some falve for perjury.

BiRON. O, tis more than need !

—

Have at you then, affeclion's men at arms :-

Confider, what you firit did fwear unto ;

—

To fait,—to ftudy,—and to fee no woman ;

—

Flat treafon 'gainll the kingly flate of youth.

Say, can you fait ? your flomachs are too young

;

And abilinence engenders maladies.

And where that you have vow'd to iludy, lords.

In that each of you hath forfworn 3 his book

:

Can you flill dream, and pore, and thereon look ?

For when would you, my lord, or you, or you.

Have found the ground of itudy's excellence.

Without the beauty of a woman's face ?

From women's eyes this do6lrine I derive ?

They are the ground, the books, the academes,

From whence doth fpring the true Promethean fire.

Why, univerfal plodding prifons up ^

* fome quillets,] Quillet U the peculiar word applied to

law-chicane. I imagine the original to be this. In the French

pleadings, every leveral allegation in the plaintiff's charge, and

every diftinft plea in the defendant's anlwer, began with the

words f/uil eft :—from whence was formed tlie word quillet, to

fignify a falfe charge or an evafive anfwer. Warbukton.
^ aQ'eciions men at arms ;] A man at arms, is a foldicr

armed at all points both otfenfively and defenfively. It is no more

than, Yejhldiers (f affection. Johnson,

3 h^th forfworn—] Old copies—//aye. Correfted by

Mr. Pope. Malone,
* prjfons up—] The quarto, 15f)8, and the folio, l623,

read

—

poifons up. The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald.

A palfage in King John may add fome fuppovt to it

:
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The nimble fpirits In the arteries ;
5

As motion, and long during-adtion, tires

The linewy vigoar of the traveller.

Now, for not looking on a woman's face,

You have in that fori worn the ufe of eyes

;

And fludy too^ the caufer of your vow :

For where is any author in the world,

Teaches fuch beauty as a woman's eye ?
^

Learning is but an adjun6l to ourfelf,

And where we are, our learning likewife is.

Then, when ourfelves we fee in ladies' eyes,

J)o we not likewife fee our learning there ?

O, we have made a vow to ftudv, lords
;

And in that vow we have forfworn our books ;^

For when would you, my liege, or you, or you.

In leaden contemplation, have found out

Such fiery numbers,*^ as the prompting eyes

" Or, if that furly fpirlt^ melancholy,
** Had bak'd thy blood, and made it heavy, thick,

" Which elfe runs tickliiig up and down the veins," Sec.

Malone.
^ The nimble fpirits in the arteries ;] In the old lyfteni of

phyfic tliey gave the fame office to the arteries as is now given

to the nerves ; as appears from the name, which is derived from
aapa, rr,p£tv. Warburton.

* Teaches fuch beauty as a iDomaiis eye ?~\ i. e. a lady's eyes

give a fuller notion of beauty than any author. Johnson.

' ' our hoohs ;'] i. e. our true books, from wh'! h we de-

rive moft information ;—the erjes of women. Malone.
^ I?i leaden, contemplation, linvefound out

Such fiery numbers,] Numbers are, in thispaffage, nothing

more than poetical meafures. Could you, fays Biron, lyfoUfary
contemplation, have attained fuch poetical fire, fuch fprifely

numbers, as have been prompted by the eyes of beauty ?

Johnson.
In leaden contemplation,'] So, In Milton's II Penfrofo :

" With a lad, leaden, downward caft."

Again, in Gray's Hymn to Adverfity :

" With leaden eye that loves the ground." Steevens.
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Of beauteous tutors 5 have enrich'd you with ?

Other flow arts entirely keep the brain ;
^

And therefore finding barren prachfers.

Scarce fhow a harveit of their heavy toil

:

But love, firft learned in a lad}''s eyes,

Lives not alone immured in the brain
;

But with the motion of all elements,

Courfes as fvvift as thougiit in every power ;

And gives to every power a double power.

Above their functions and their offices.

It adds a precious feeing to the eye ;

A lover's eyes will gaze an eagle blind ;

A lover's ear will hear the loweft found,

When the fufpicious head of theft is ftopp'd ;

^ Of beauteous tutors—] Old copies.

—

leautys. Con-cfted

by Sir T. Hamner. Malone.

^ OtherJloiv arts entirely keep the Irain j] As we fay^ keep

tlie houfe, or keep tlieir bed. M. Mason.

' thefufpicious head of tlieft isjiopp'd;"] i. e. a lover in

purfuit of his millrefs has his fenie of heai^ing quicker than a

thief (who fufpefts every found he hears) in purfuit of his prey.

Warburton,
" Thefufpicious head of thft is the headfifpicious of theft."

" He watches like one that fears robbing," fays Speed, in The
Two Gentlemen of Verona. This tranfpofition of the adje6tive

is fometimes met with. Grimme tells us, in Damon and Pythias :

" A heavy pouch with golde makes a light hart."

Farmer.
The thief Is as watchful on his part, as the perfon who fears

to be robbed, and Biron poetically makes theft a perfon.

M. Mason.
Air. M. JMafon might have countenanced his explanation, by

a palTage in The Third Part of King He7iry VI

:

" Sufpicion always haunts the guilty mind :

" The thief Aoih fear each bufli an officer :"

2nd yet my opinion concurs with that of Dr. Farmer ; though

his explanation is again controverted, by a writer who figns him-

felf Lucius in The Edinburgh Magazine, Nov. 1/86: "The
Jifpicious head of theft (fays he) is the fufpicious head of the
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Love's feeling is more foft, and fenfible.

Than are the tender horns of cockled 3 fnails ;

Love's tongue proves dainty Bacchus grofs in tafle :

For valour, is not love a Hercules,

Still climbing trees in the Hefperides ?4

Subtle as fphinx ; as fweet, and mufical,

As bright Apollo's lute, flrung with his hair ;5

thief> There is no man who Hftens fo eagerly as a thief, or whofe
cars are fo acutely upon the llretch." Steevens.

I rather incline to Dr. Warburton's interpretation. Malone.
^ cockled—] i. e. inflielled, like theiiih called a cockle.

Steeven's.
* Still climling trees in the Hefperides ?] Our author had

heard or read of " the gardens of the Hefperides," and feems to

have thought that the latter word was the name of the garden in

which the golden apples were kept ; as we fay, the gardens of

the Tu'iUerics, Sec.

Our poet's contemporaries, I have lately obferved, are charge-

able with the fame inaccuracy. So, in Friar Bacon and Friur

Bungay, by Robert Greene, 15Q8 :

*

" Shew thee the tree, leav'd with refined gold,
" Whereon the fearful dragon held his feat,
" That \vaX.c\idi the garden, call'd Hesperides."

The word may have been ufed in the fame fenfe in Tiie Lvgcnd
o/" Orpheus and Eurydice, a poem, 1597 '•

" And, like the dragon of the Hefperides,
" Shutteth the garden's gate—." Malone,

5 As bright Apollo's lute, Jirung with his hair;'] This ex-

preflion, like that other in The Two Gentlemen of Verona, of—
" Orpheus' harp was ftrung witli poets' linews,"

is extremely beautiful, and highly figurative. Apollo, as the fun,

is reprefented with golden hair ; fo that a lute ftrung with his

hair means no more than ftrung with gilded wire. Wareurton.
" -as fweet and mufical
" As bright Apollo's lute^/irung tvith his hair."

The author of the Revi/al fuppofes this exprefiion to be allego-

rical, p. 138 :
" Apollo's lute ftrung with funbeams, which in

poetry are called hair." But what idea is conveyed by Apollo's

\viie.ftrung with fu7ihearns ? Undoubtedly the words are to be
taken in their literal fenfe j and in the ftyle of Italian imagery,
the thought is highly elegant. The very fame fort of conception

occurs in Lyly's Mydas, a play which nioft probably preceded
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And, when love fpeaks, ]the voice of all the gods
Makes heaven drowfy with the harmony.^

Shaklpeare's. Aft IV. fc. i. Pan tells Apollo :
" Had thy lute

been of lawrell, and thejiririgs of Daphne s haire, thy tunes

might have been compared to my notes," &c. T. Warton,

Lyly's Mydas, quoted by Mr. Warton, was publiflied in 1592.
The fame thought occurs in How to chiife a Good Wifefrom a
Bad, ie)02 :

" Hath he not torn thofe gold wires from thy head,
" Wherewith Apollo would have ilrung his harp,
" And kept them to play mufick to the gods ?"

Again^ in Storer's Life and Death nf Cardinal IVolfey, a poem^

" With whofe hart-ftrings Amphion's lute is ftrung,
" And Orpheus' harp hangs warbling at his tongue."

Steevens.
" And, when lovefpeais, the voice of all the gods

Makes heaven droufy withthe harmony.'] This nonfenfe we
ibould read and point thus :

Jnd u'hen lovefpeaks the voice of all the gods,

Mark, heaven droufj with the harmony.

i. e. in the voice of love alone is included the voice of all die

gods. Alluding to that ancient theogony, that love was the parent

and fupport of all the gods. Hence, as Suidas tells us, Pala;-

phatus wrote a poem called *A(P|c.^»Tuj t^^E^ul^ ({imii ^ Xoy®-. The
Foice and Speech of Plmus and Love, which appears to have been

a kind of cofmogony, the harmony of which is fo great, tliat it

calms and allays all kinds of diforders : alluding again to the

ancient ule of mufic, which was to compofe monarchs, when,
by reaibn of the cares of empii'e, they ufed to pafs whole nights

in reftlefs inquietude. Warburtox.

The ancient reading is

—

" Make heaven " Johnson.

I cannot find any reafon for Dr. Warburton's emendation, nor

do I believe the poet to have been at all acciuainted with that

ancient theogony mentioned by his critick. The former reading,

with the flight addition of a (ingle letter, was, perhaps, tlie

true one. IHien lovefpeaks, (fays Biron) the ajfembled gods re-

duce the element of thefky to a calm, ly their harmonious ap-

plaifes of thisfavoured orator.

Mr. Collins obferves, that the meaning of the paflage maybe
this :•

—

That the voice of all the gods united, could infpirc only

iroufinefs, when compared with the cheerful effects of the voice
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Never durft poet touch a pen to write,

Until his ink were temper'd with love's lighs
j

of Loife. That fenfe is fufficiently congruous to the reft of the

ipeech ; and much the lame thought occurs in The Shepherd

Ar/ileus Refily to Syrenus Song, By Bar. Yong
; pubhftied in

England's Helicon, 16OO :

" UnlelTe mild Love poffelTe your amorous breafts,

" If you ling not to him, your longs do weai'ie."

Dr. Warburton has railed the idea of his author, by imputing

to him a knowledge, of which, I believe, he was not poirelfed ;

but fliould either of thefe explanations prove the true one, I fhall

olfer no apology for having made him itoop from the critick's

elevation. I would, however, read :

Makes heaven droivfy with its harmony.

Though the words mark ! and behold ! are alike ufed to be-

fpeak or fummon attention, yet the former of them appears lb

harih in Dr. Warburton's emendation, that I read the line feveral

times over before I perceived its meaning. To /peak the voice

of the gods, appears to me as defe6tive in the fame way. Dr.

Warburton, in a note on All's well that ends well, obfcnes, that

to fpcak a found is a harlarifm. Tofpeak a voice is, 1 think,

no lets reprehenfible. Steevens.

The meaning is, whenever love fpeaks, all the gods join their

voices with his in harmonious concert. Heath,

Makes heaven droivfy with the harmony.1 The old copies read
—make. The emendation was made by SirT. Hanmer. More
corre6t writers than Shakfpeare often fall into this inaccuracy

when a noun of multitude has preceded the verb. In a former

part of this fpeech tlie fame error occurs :
" —each of you have

ibrfworn— ."

For 7nokes, read make. So, in Twelfth-Night :
'' —for every

one of thefe letters are in my name."

Again, in King Henry V

:

" The venom of fuch looks, we fairly hope,

" Have loft their quality."

Again, in Julius Ccefar :

" The pq/hire of your blows are yet unknown."

Again, more appofitely, in King John :

" How oft thefght of means to do ill deeds
" Make ill deeds done."

So, Marlowe, in his Hero and Leander :

*' Tlie outjide of her garments were of lawn."
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O, then his lines would ravifh favage ears.

And plant in tyrants mild humility.

From women's eyes this do6lrine I derive :
?

See alfo, the facred writings :
" The mimler of the names to-

gether were about an hundred and twenty." Acts i. 15.

Malone.
Few pdflages have been more canvaffed than this. I believe,

it wants no alteration of the words, but only of the pointing :

And when lovefpeaks {the voice of all) the gods
Make heaven drowfy with thy harmony.

Love, I apprehend, is called the voice of all, as gold, in

Timon, is faid tofpeak with every tongue ; and the gods (being

drowfy themfelves tvith the harmony) are fuppofed to make
heaven drowfy. If one could pofhbly fufpe<^ Shakfpeare of
having read Pindar, one fliould fay, that the idea of mufic making
the hearers drowfy, was borrowed from the firft Pythian.

Tyrwhitt.
Perhaps here is an accidental tranfpofition. We may read, as

I think, fome one has propofed before :

The voice makes all the gods

Of heaven drowfy with the harmony. Farmer.

That harmony had the power to make the hearers drowfy, the

prefent commentator might infer from the eife6t it ufually pro-

duces on himfelf. In Cinthias Revenge, 16"13, however, is aa
inftance which ftiould weigh more with the reader :

" Howl forth fome ditty, that vaft hell may ring
" With charms all potent, earth afleep to bring."

Again, in A Midfammer-Night's Dream :

" —— mufic call, and ftrike more dead,
" Than covaxaoujleep, of all tliefe five the.fenfe.''

Steevens.
So, alfo, in King Henry IF. P. II

:

<<
. foftly pray

;

" Let there be no noife made, my gentle friends,

" Unlets fome dull and favourable hand
" Will whifper vmjick to my wearied fpirit."

Again, in Pericles, l60Q :

" Mofl heavenly mnfich !

" It nips me into llftening, and thiclijlumler
" Hangs on mine eyes.—Let me reft." Malone.

' From women's eyes this doStrine /derive :'] In this Ipeechl
fufpe6t a more than common inftance of the inaccuracy of the

firft publifhers :
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They fparkle ftill the right Promethean fire

;

They are the books, tlie arts, the academes,

That Ihow, contain, and nourifh all the wbrld j

Elfe, none at all in aught proves excellent

:

Then fools you were thefe women to forfwear

;

Or, keeping what is Iworn, you will prove fools.

For wifdom's fake, a word that all men love

;

Or for love's fake, a word that loves all men ;^

From women s eyes this doSirine I derive.

and feveral other lines, are as unneceiTarily repeated. Dr. War-
burton was aware of this, and omitted two verfes, which Dr.

Johnfon has flnce inferted. Perhaps the players printed from
piece-meal parts, or retained what the author had reje6ted, as

\<re\l as what had undergone his revifal. It is here given accord-

ing to the regulation of the old copies. Steevens.

This and the two following lines, afe omitted by Warburtony
not from inadvertency, but becaufe they are repeated in a fubfe-

quent part of the Ipeech. There are alfo fome other lines re^

peated in the like manner. Butwe are not to conclude from thence,

that any of thefe lines ought to be flruck out. Biron repeats the

principal topicks of his argument, as preachers do their text, in

order to recall the attention of tlae auditors to the fubjeft of their

difcourfe. M. Mason.
• —— a word that loves all men j] We fhould read :

a word all women love.

The following line :

Orfor mensfo,he {the authors of thefe women ;)

which refers to this reading, puts it out of all queftion.

Warburton,

Perhaps we might read thus, tranfpofing the lines :

Orfor lovesfoke, a word that loves all men 5

For womerisfohe, by whom tue men arc men
;

Orfor meri'sfoke, the authors of thefe women.
The antithelis of a word that all men love, and a word which

loves all men, though in itfelf worth little, has much of the

fpirit of this play. Johnson.

There will be no difficulty, if we correft it to, " men's fakes,

tiie authors of thefe words. '^ Farmer.

I think no alteration Ihould be admitted in thefe four lines,

that deftroys the artificial ftrudure of them, in which, as has

Vol. VIL K
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Or for men's fake, the authors 9 of thefe women ;

Or women's fake, by whom we men are men

;

Let us once lofe our oaths, to find ourfelves.

Or elfe we lofe ourfelves to keep our oaths

:

It is religion to be thus forfworn

:

For charity itfelf fulfils the law

;

And who can fever love from charity ?

King. Saint Cupid, then ! and, foldiers, to the

field !

BiRON. Advance your ftandards, and upon them,

lords;*

Pell-mell, down with them ! but be firfl advis'd.

In confli6t that you get the fun of thern.^

been obferved by the author of The Revifal, the word which
terminates every line is prefixed to the wordyo^e in that imme-
diately following, ToLLET.

• a u'6rd that loves all 7nen;'] I, e. that is pleafing to all

men. So, in the language of our author's time :

—

it likes mt
ivell, for it pleafes me. Shakfpeare ufes the word thus licen-

tioufly, merely for the fake of the antithefis. Me?i in the fol-

lowing line are with fufficient propriety faid to be authors of

women, and thefe again of men, the aid of both being neceflary

t6 the continuance of human kind. There is furely, therefore,

no need of any of the alterations that have been propofed to be

made in tliefe lines. Malone.

^ the authors—] Old copies

—

author. The emendation

was fuggelted by Dr. Johnfon, Malone.

^ Advance your Jtandards, and upon them, lords •,'\ So, in

King Richard III

:

" Advance our flandards, fet upon our foes— ;"

Steevens.
* lut lejirji advis'd,

In confiicl that you get the fun of them.'] In the days of

archery, it was of confequence to have the fun at the back of the

bowmen, and in the face of the enemy. This circumftance was
of great advantage to our Henry the Fifth at the battle of Agin-
eourt.—Our poet, however, I believe, had aUb an equivoque in

his thoughts. Malone.
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1

Long. Now to plain-dealing ; lay thefe glozes

by:

Shall we refolve to woo thefe girls of France ?

King. And win them too : therefore let us devife

Some entertainment for them in their tents.

BiRON. Firfl, from the park let us condu6l them
thither

;

Then, homeward, every man attach the hand

Of his fair miftrel's : in the afternoon

We will with fome ftrange paftime folace them,

Such as the fliortnefs of the time can fhape

;

For revels, dances, mafks, and merry hours.

Fore-run fair Love,3 ftrewing her v/ay with flowers.

King. Away, away ! no time fhall be omitted.

That will be time, and may by us be fitted.

BiRON. Allons ! Allons !—Sow'd cockle reap'd

no corn ;'^

And juftice always whirls in equal meafure:

Light wenches may prove plagues to men forfworn

;

If fo, our copper buys no better treafare.5

[Exeunt*

^ Fore-run fair LoveJ i. e. Venus. So^ in Antony and
Cleopatra :

" Now for the love of Love, and her foft hours—."

Malone.
,
* fow'd cockle reap'd no corn 5] This proverbial expreflion

intimates, that beginning with perjury, they can expeft to reap

nothing but falfhood. The following lines lead us to the fenfe.

Warburton.
Dr. Warburton's firft interpretation of this paffage, which is

preferved in Mr, Theobald's edition,—" if we don't take the

proper meafures for winning thefe ladies, we fhall never achieve

them,"—is undoubtedly the true one. Heath.

Mr. Edwards, however, approves of Dr. Warburton's fecond

thoughts. Malone.
^ ^./o, our copper buys no letter treqfu,re.~\ Here Mr. Theo-r

bald ends the third A6t. Johnson.

K2
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ACT V. SCENE L

Another part of thefame.

Enter Holophrnes, .9ir Nathaniel, «7?(/Dull.

HoL. Satis quodfiifficit.^

Nath. I praife God for you, lir : your reafons at

dinner have been '' fharp and fententious
; pleafant

without fcurrility, witty without affedlion/ auda-

cious without impudency, learned without opinion,

and ftrange without herefy. I did conveiife this

* Satis qiiodfufjicit.'] \. e. Euoiigh's as good as a feaft.

Steevens.
* your reafons at dinner have been ^c."] I know not well

what degree of refpeft Shakfpeare intends to obtain for his vicar,

but he has here put into his mouth a finiflied reprefentation of

colloquial excellence. It is very difficult to add any thing to his

charafter of the fchoolmafter s table-talk^ and perhaps all the

precepts of Caftiglione will fcarcely be found to comprehend a

rule for converfation fo juftly delineated, fo widely dilated, and
fo nicely limited.

It may be proper juft to note, that reafon here, and in many
other places, fignifies di/courfe; and that audacious is ufed in a

good fenfe for fpiritcd, animated, confident. Opinion is the fame
with oliftinacy or opiniatretc . Johnson.

So again, in this play :

" Yet fear not thou, but fpeak audacioufy.'*

Audacious was not always ufed by our ancient writers in a bad
fenfe. It means no more here, and in the following inilance

from Ben Jonfon's Silent IVoman, tlian lil-eral or commendable
loldnefs :

" — Ihe that fhall be my wife, muft be accompliflied witli

courtly and audacious ornaments." Steevens.

' —without affeftion,] i. e. witliout afFeftation. So, in

Hamlet : " — No matter that might indite the author of a^ff'ec'

lion." Again, in Twelfth-Nighty Malvolio is called "an affec-

tion d afs." Steevens.
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Cjuondam. clay witli a companion of tlie king's, who
is intituled, nominated, or called, Don Adriano de

Armado.

HoL. Novi hominem tanqnam te : His humour is

lofty, his difcourfe peremptory, his tongue filed,^

his eye ambitious, his gait majeftical, and his gene-
ral behaviour vain, ridiculous, and thraibnical.' He
is too picked,^ too fpruce, too affetled, too odd, as

it were, too perigrinate^ as I may call it.

^ —— Jus tongue filed,] Chaucer, Skelton, and Spenfer, are

frequent in the vile of this phral'e. Ben Jonlbn has it Hkewife.

SXEEVENS.
^

thrafonical.'] The ufe of the word thrqfonical is no
argument that the author had read Terence. It was introduced

to our language long before Shakfpeare's time. Farmer.

It is found in BuUokar's Expnjitor, 8vo. 1616. Malone.
* He is too picked,] To have the beard piqued or fliorn ^o as

to end in a point, was, in our author's time, a mark of a tra-

veller affecting foreign fiilhions : ib iwjs the Baftard in King
John :

" -Icatechife
" Isily piqued man of countries." Johnson.

See a note on King John, Aft I. and another on Kivg Lear,

where the reader will find the epithet piqued ditierently fpelt and
interpreted.

Piqued may allude to the length of the flioes then worn. Bul-

wer, in his Artijieial Changeling, fays :
" We weare our forked

fhoes almoft as long again as our feete, not a little to the hin-

drance of the adlon of the foote ; and not only fo, bvit they prove

an impediment to reverentiall .devotion, for our bootes and fliooes

are fo long fnouted, that we can hardly kneele in God's houfe."

Steevens.
I believe picked, (for fo it lliould be MTitten) fignifies nicely

dreji in general, without reference to any particular fafhion of

drefs. It is a metaphor taken from birds, who drefs themfelves

hy picking out or pruning their broken or fuperfluous feathers.

So Chaucer ufes the word, in his defcription of Damian dreiling

himfelf, Canterbury Tales, v. 9885 :
" He kembeth him, he

proirieth him and pikcth." And Shakfpeare, in this very play,

K3
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Nath. a moft lingular and choice epithet.

\Takes out his table-book,

HoL. He draweth out the thread of his verbofity

finer than the fiaple of his argument. I abhor fuch

fanatical phantalins,^ fuch infociable and point-

devife 4 con:ipanions ; fuch rackers of orthography,

as to fpeak, dout, fine, when he fhould fay, doubt

;

det, when he fhould pronounce, debt ; d, e, b, t

;

not, d, e, t : he clepeth a calf, cauf ; half, hauf

;

neighbour, vocaLur, nebour ; neigh, abbreviated,

ne : This is abhominable,5 (which he would call

ufes the correfponding word pruning for drejfing, A61 IV,

fc. iii :

'' or fpend a minute's time
"' In pruning me—."

The fubftantive pickcdnefs is ufed by Ben Jonfon for nicety in

drefs. Difcoveries, Vol. VII. Whalley's edit. p. Il6: " — too

much pi ckedjiefs is not manly." Tyrwhitt.

Again^ in Naflie's Jpologie of Pierce Penyiilefs, 1593 :
" —he

might have Ihowed a pic^erf effeminate carpet knight^ under the

fitlionate perfon of Hermaphroditus." Malone.
^ —— phantalms,] See AQi IV. ic. i

:

" Aphantafin, a Monarcho—." Steevens.

* point-devife—] A French expreflion for the utmoft,

or finical exattnefs. So, in Twelfth-Night, Malvolio fays :

" 1 w\]\.ht. point-device, the very man." Steevens.

5 This is ahhominable, Src] He has here well imitated the

language of the moft redoubtable pedants of that time. On fuch

fort of occafions, Jofeph Scaliger ufed to break out :
" Alominor,

execror. AJinilas mera ejt, inrpietas,'' See. and calls his adver-

fary :
'' Liituin Jtercore maceratum, da;moniacum recremejitum

infcitia:, ferquiUnium, Jtercus diaholi, fcarahcEum, larvam,
pccus pofiremum bcjiiariaii, infavie propudiiivi, •AOL^ac^j.a..'"

Warburton.
Shakfpeareknew nothing of this language j and the refemblance

which Dr. Warburton finds, if it deferv'cs that title, is quite

accidental. It is far more probable, that he means to ridicule tlae

foppiih manner of fpeaking, and affefted pronunciation, intro-

duced at court by Lyly and his imitators,

abhomina h/e,'] Thus the word is conffantly fpelt in the old
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abominable,) it infinuateth me of infanie ;^ Ne in-

telligis domine ? to make fraiitick, lunatick.

moralities and otlier antiquated books. So, in Liijiy Inventus,

1561:
" And then I will bryng in

" Al'hominable lyy'ing." Steevens,

^ 'it injlnuateth weq/'infanie ; tSfcJ] In former editions,

it infinuateth me of infamie : Ne intelligis, domine ? to viake

frantick, lunatick.

Nath. Laus Deo, lone intelligo.

Hoi. Borne, boon for boon Prifcian ; a little fcratch, 'twill

ferve.] Why fliould infamy be explained by m-dk\ngfrantick,
lunatick ? It is plain and obvious tliat the poet intended the

pedant fliould coin an uncouth afFefted Vv'ord here, infanie, from
irfania of the Latins. Then, what a piece of unintelligible

jargon have thefe learned criticks given us for Latin ? I think, I

may venture to affirm, I have reftored the palfage to its true purity.

Nath. Laus Deo, bone, intelligo.

The curate, addreffing with complaifance his brother pedant,
fays, lone, to him, as we frequently in Terence find lone vir ;

but tlie pedant, thinking he had miftaken the adverb, thus def-

cants on it

:

'

Bone?—lone for lejie. Prifcian a little fcratched: 'twill

ferve. AUuding to the common phrafe, Diminuis Prifciani caput,

applied to fuch as fpeak falfe Latin. Theobald.

There feems yet fomething wanting to the integrity of thi^.

paflage, which Mr. Theobald has in the mofl cornipt and diffi-

cult places very happily reftored. For 7H' inteUigis domine P to

makefrantick, lunatick, I read (nonne inlelligis, domine ?) to

le mad, frantick, lunatick, Johnson.

Infanie appears to have been a word anciently ufed. In a book
entitled. The Fall and evil Succeff'e of Re I elIionfrom Time to

Time, &c. written in verfe by Wilfride Holme, imprinted at

London by Henry Bynneman ; without date, (though from the

concluding llanza, it appears to have been produced in the Sth

year of the reign of Henry VIII.) I ftnd the word ufed :

" In the days of lixth Henry, Jack Cade made a brag,
'' With a multitude of people ; but in the confequence,
" After a little infanie they tied tag and rag,

" For Alexander Iden he did his diligence." Steevens.

I Ihould rather read— '' it infinuateth mm of infanie."

F.'i.KMEK

K4
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Nath. Laiis deo, bone intelligo.

HoL. Bonef hone, for he7w : Prifcian a little

fcratch'd ; 'twill rerve.

Enter Armad o^ Moth, and Costard.

Nath. Videfne quis venit P

HoL, V^ideOy & gaudeo.

Arm. Chirra ! [To Moth.
HoL. Qiiare Chirra, not firrah ?

Arm. Men of peace, well encounter'd.

HoL. Moft military fir, falutation.

Moth. They have been at a great feaft of lan-

guages, and ftolen the jcraps.^

[To Costard afide.

Cost. O, they have lived long in the alms-bafket

of words !^ I marvel, thy mafter hath not eaten thee

for a word ; for thou art not fo long by the head as

^ Tkey have been at a great feajt of languages, and ftolen the

fcraps.'] So;, in ChriJVs Tears over JeruJ'alem, by Thomas Naflie,

15tj4 :
" I'he phrafe of lermons, as it ought to agree with the

fcripture, fo heed muft be taken, that their whole fermon feem
not a lanquet of the Iroken fragments o/'fcripture." Malone.

* —— the alms-ball^et of ivords /] i. e. the refufe of words.

The refufe meat of great famiUes was formeriy fent to the

prifons. So, in The Inner Temple Mafque, iQlQ, byT. Middle-
ton :

" his perpetual lodging in tlie King's Bench, and his ordi-

nary out of the hajkety Again, in If this he not a good Play
the Devil is in it, l6l2 : " He muft feed on beggary's hajket.^'

Steevens.

The refufe meat of families Avas put into a basket in our au-

thor's time, and given to the poor. So, in Florio's Second Fr/ttes,

J.591 :
" Take away the table, fould up the cloth, and put all

ihofe pieces of broken meat into a basket for the poor.''

Malone.
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honorificahUitudinitatibus:^ thou art ealier fwailowed

than a flap-dragon.'

Moth. Peace; the peal begins.

u4rm. Monlieur, \To Hol.] are you not let-

lerM ?

Moth. Yes, yes; he teaches boys the horn-

book :

—

What is a, b, fpelt backward with a horn on his head ?

Hol. Ba, pueritia, with a horn added.

Moth. Ba, moft filly fheep, with a horn :—^You

hear his learning.

Hol. Quis, guis, thou confonant ?

Moth. The third of the five vowels, if you repeat

fhem ; .or the fifth, if I.

HcL. I will repeat them, a, e, i.

—

Mote. The fheep : the other tv/o concludes it

;

,0, u.-

' honorifcaliUiudhiitatilus :] This word, whencefoever

it comes, is often mentioned as the longeftword known,
Johnson.

It occms iikewife in Marfton's Dutch Courtezan, l604 :

" Hisdiicourieis hke thelongword honorijicalUitudinitatihL'i;

a great deal of found and no fenfe." I meet with it hkewife in

Naih's Lenten Stuff, Sec. 15QQ. Steevens.

^ a tiap-dragon.] A_liap-dragon is a fmall inflammable

fubftance, which topers fwallow in a glafs of wine. See a note

pn King Henry IV. P. IT. Aft II. fc, ult. Steevens.

* Moth. The tliird of thejive vowels, &c.] In former editions :

The laft of thefive vowels, if you repeat them ; or the fifth if 1.

Hol. I will repeat them, a, e, I.

—

Moth. Theflicep : the other two concludes it ; o, u.

Is not the lojl and the fifth the fame votuel ? Though my cor-

reftion reftores but a poor conundrum, yet if it reftorcs the

poet's meaning, it is the duty of an editor to trace him in his

loweft conceits. Ey O, U, Moth would mean—Oh, you—i. e.

You are the fheep ftill, either way> no matter which of us re-

peats them. Theobald.
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Arm, Now, by tlie fait wave of the Mediterra-

neum, a Aveet touch, a quick venew of wit -^ fnip,

fnap, quick and home ; it rejoiceth my intelle6l

:

true wit.

Moth. Ofi'er'd by a child to an old man ; which
is wit-old.

HoL. What is the figure ? what is the figure ?

Moth. Horns.

HoL. Thou difputeft like an infant : go, whip thy

Moth. Lend me your horn to make one, and I

will whip about your infamy circum circa ;4 A gig

of a cuckold's horn !

Cost. An I had but one penny in the world, thou

' a quick venew of wit ;] A veneiv Is the technical

term for a bout at the fcacing-fchool. So, in The Four Prentices

of London, lQl5 :

" in the fenclng-fchool
*' To play a venew." Steevens.

A venue, as has already been obferved, is not a bout at fencing,

but a hit. " A fweet touch of wit, (fays Armado,) a fmart

hit.'' So, in The Famous Hijiorie of Captain Thomas Slukehj,

b. 1. 1605 :
" — for forfeits, and vemiyes given, upon a wager,

at the ninth button of your doublet, thirty crowns." Malone.

Notwithflanding the pofitivenefs with which my fenfe of the

word venue is denied, my quotation fufficiently elLibliilies it ; for

who ever talked of playing a hit in a fencing-fchool ?

Steevens.

* I will ivhip about Tjour infamy circum circfi ;] So,

as Dr. Farmer obferves, in Greene's Quipfor an npftnrt Courtier :

" He walked not as other men in the common beaten waye, but

compaffing circum circa." The old copies read

—

unu7n cita.

Steevens.

Here again all tlie editions give us jargon inftead of I,atin. But

Moth would certainly mean

—

circum circa ; i. e. aboutand about

:

though it may be deligned he iliould miftake the terms.

Theobald.
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fhouldft have it to buy gingerbread : hold, there is

the very remuneration I had of thy inafler, thou

half-penny purfe of wit, thou pigeon-egg of difcre-

tion. O, an the heavens were fo pleafed, that thou

wert but my baftard ! what a joyful father vvouldft

thou make me ! Go to ; thou hall it ad dunghill, at

the fingers' ends, as they fay.

HoL. O, I fmell falfe Latin ; dunghill for unguein.

Arm. Arts-man, prcravibida ; we will be fingled

from the barbarous. Do you not educate youth at

the charge-houfe 5 on the top of the mountain ?

HoL. Or, mons, the hill.

Arm. At your fweet pleafure, for the mountain.

HoL. I do, fans queftion.

Arm. Sir, it is the king's moft fweet pleafure and
afFe<5lion, to congratulate the princefs at her pavilion,

in the pofteriors of this day ; which the rude multi-

tude call, the afternoon.

HoL. The poflerior of the day, mofi: generous fir,

is liable, congruent, and meafurable for the after-

noon : the word is well cull'd, chofe ; fweet and apt,

I do aflfure you, fir, I do aflure.

Arm. Sir, the king is a noble gentleman ; and
my familiar, I do allure you, very good friend :

—

For what is inward ^ between us, let it pals :—I do
befeech thee, remember thy courtefy ;—I befeech

thee, apparel thy head ;7—and among other impor-

'* the charge-houfe—] 1 fuppofe, is thefree-fchooL

Steevens.
* -- imuard—] i. e, confidential. So, in A'. Richard III:

" Who is moft iJiivard with the noble duke ?"

Steevens.
' I do befeech thee, remember thy courtefy;—/ Icfcech thee,

apparel thy head :] I believe the word not was inadvertently

omitted by the tranfcriber or compofitor ; and that we Ihould
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tunate and moil: ferloiis defigns,—and of ^reat im-
port indeed, too ;—but let that pafs :—for f muft tell

thee, it will pleafe his grace (by the world) fome-
time to lean upon my poor ihoiilder ; and with his

royal finger, thus, dally with my excrement,^ with
my muftachio : but fweet heart, let that pafs. By
the world, I recount no fable ; fome certain fpecial

honours it pleafeth his greatncfs to impart to Ar-

read—I do befeecli thee, remember nnt tliv courtef-,'—Armado
is boafting of the familiarity with which the King treats him, and
intimates {" but let that pafs,") that M-hen he and his Majefty
converfe, the King lays afide all ftate, and makes him wear his

hat :
" I do hejeech thee, (will he fay to me) rememJ-er not tliy

courtefij ; do not obferve any eeremony with me ; le covered."
" The putting off the hat at the table (fays Florio in his Second
Frutes, 15QI,) is a kind of courlejle or cereraonie rather to be
avoided than otherwife."

Thefe words may, hov.'ever, be addrelTed by Armado to Holo-
fernes, whom we may fuppofe to have Itood imcovered from re-

ipe6t: to the Spaniard.

If this was the poet's intention, they ought to be included in

a parenthefis. To whomfoever the words are fuppoled to be ad-

drefled, the emendation appears to me equally neceflary. It is

confirmed by a pafl'age in A Mldfummer-Night's Dream :

" Give me your neif, mounfier Muftardfeed. Pray you, leave

your coiirtijie, mounfier."

In Hamlet, the prince, whtn he delires Ofrick to " put his

bonnet to the right ufe," begins his addrefs with the lame words
which Armado ufes : but unluckily is interrupted by the courtier,

and prevented (as I believe) from ufing the very word which I

fuppofe to have been accidentally omitted here :

'' Ham. / lefeech you, reinemler—
" Ofr. Nay, good my lord, for my eafe, in good faith."

In the folio copy of this play we find in the next fcene :

" O, that your face were fo full of O's— ."

inftead of—were not fo full, &:c. ATalone.

By '-'remember thy courtefy," I fuppofe Armado means

—

remernler that all this time thou artJtanding with thy hat off'.

Steevexs.

* dal/y with my excr ement,] The author calls il\e beard

valour's e.vcrcment iu The Merchant of Venice. Johnson.
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mado, a Ibldier, a man of travel, that hatli feen

tlie world : but let that pafs.—The very all of all

is,—but, fwcet heart, I do implore fecrecy,—that

the king would have me prefeut the princefs, fweet

chuck,9 with ibme delightful oftentation, or fliow,

or pageant, or antick, or lire-work. Now, under-

llanding that the curate and your fweet felf, are

good at fuch eruptions, and fudden breaking out of

mirth, as it were, I have acquainted you withal, to

the end to crave your affiftance.

HoL. Sir, you fiiall prefent before her the nine

worthies.—Sir Nathaniel, as concerning fome enter-

tainment of time, fome Ihow in the polterior of this

day, to be rendered by our affiftance,—the king's

command, and this mofl gallant, illuftrate, and
learned gentleman,—before the princefs ; I fay, none
fo fit as to prefent the nine worthies.

Njth. Where \\\\\ you find men worthy enough
to prefent them ?

HoL. Jofhua, yourfelf; myfelf, or this gallant

gentleman,' Judas Maccaba^us ; this fwain, becaufe

of his great limb or joint, fliall pafs Pompey the

great ; the page, Hercules.

' chuck,"] i. e. chicken ; an ancient term of endearment.

So, in Macbeth :

" Be innocent of the knowledge, deareil chuck—."

StEEV£NS.

^ my^felf, or this gallant gentleman,'] The old copy has
•

—

and this, &c. The correftion was made by Mr. Steevens.

We ought, I believe, to read in the next line—iliall pals for
Pompey the great. If tlie text be right, the fpeaker muft meaa
tliat the fwain lliall, in reprefenting Fom\)ey,furpnJs him, "be-
caufe of his great limb." Maloxe.

" Shall pafs Pompey the great," feems to mean, fhall march
ill the proceliion for him j walk as his reprefentative.

Steevens.
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Arm. Pardon, fir, error : he is not quantity enough
for that worthy's thumb : he is not fo big as the end
of his club.

HoL. Shall I have audience ? he fhall prefent

Hercules in minority : his enter and exit fhall be
ftrangling a fnake ; and I will have an apology for

that purpofe.

Moth. An excellent device ! fo, if any of the

audience hifs, you may cry : lueJl done., Hercules /

noiu thou crujiieft thejhake ! that is the way to make
an offence gracious ;- though few have the grace to

do it.

Arm. For the reft of the worthies ?

—

HoL. I will play three myfelf.

Moth. Thrice-worthy gentleman 1

Arm. Shall I tell you a thing ?

HoL. We attend.

Arm. We will have, if this fadge not,^ an antick,

I befeech you, follow.

HoL. Via,'^ goodman Dull ! thou halt fpoken no

word all this w^hile.

Dull. Nor underfiood none neither, fir.

HoL. Allans / we will employ thee.

^ to vialie an offence gracious ;] i. e. to convert an

offence againft yourfelves, into a dramatic propriety.

Steevens.
^ if this fadge 7iot,'] i. e. fuit not, go not, pafs not into

aftion. Several inftances of the ufe of this word are given in

Twelfth-Night.

Another may be added from Chapman's verfion of the 22d

Iliad

:

" This fudging conflift." Steevens.

* Fia,"] An Italian exclamation, fignifying. Courage ! come

on ! Steevens,
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Dull, I'll make one in a dance, or fo ; or I will

play on the tabor to the worthies, and let theni

dance the hay.

HoL, Moft dull, honefl Dull, to our fport, away.

\_Eoceunt,

SCENE IL

Another part of thefame. Before the Princefs's

Pavilion,

Enter the Princefs, Katharine, Rosaline, and
Maria.

Prin. Sweet hearts, we fhall be rich ere we de-

part,

If fairings come thus plentifully in :

A lady wall'd about with diamonds !

—

Look you, what I have from the loving king.

Ros. Madam, came nothing elfe along with that ?

Prin. Nothing but this ? yes, as much love in

rhyme.

As would be cramm'd up in a fheet of paper.

Writ on both fides the leaf, margent and all

;

That he was fain to feal on Cupid's name.

Ros. That was the way to make his god-head
wax ;5

^ to make his god-head wax ;'] To wax anciently fignified

tp grow. It is yet faid of the moonj that {he waxes and 'wanes.

So, in Drayton's Polyollion, Song I :

'' I view thofe wanton brooks that waxing ftill do wane."
Again, in Lyly's Lovers Metainorphofcs, 16OI :

" Men's follies will ever wax, and then what reafon can make
them wife ?"

Again, in. the PoIi/olMon , Song V ;

" The ftem fliall ttrongly wax, as ftill the trunk doth
wither." Steevens.
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For he hath been five thoufand years a boy.

Kath. Ay, and a fhrewd unhappy gallows too.

Ros. You'll ne'er be friends with him ; he kill'd

your lifler.

Kath. He made her melancholy, fad, and heav)';

And fo (he died : had Ihe been light, like you.

Of fuch a merry, nimble, ftirring fpirit.

She might have been a grandam ere fhe died

:

And fo may you ; for a light heart lives long,

Ros. What's your dark meaning, moufe,^ of this

light word ?

Kath. A light condition in a beauty dark.

Ros. We need more light to find your meaning-

out.

Kath. You'll mar the light, by taking it in

fnufF;7

Therefore, I'll darkly end the argument.

Ros. Look, what you do, you do it ftill i' the

dark.

Kath. So do not you ; for you are a light wench,

Ros. Indeed, I weigh not you ; and therefore

light.

Kath. You weigh me not,—O, that's you care

not for me.

^ moufe,] This was a term of endearment formei-ly. So>

In Hamlet :

" Pinch wanton on your cheek ; call you his rnoufeJ"

Malone.
' taking it in fnufFj] S?utff^' Is here ufed equivocally for

anger, and the fmiff of a candle. See more inftances of this

conceit in King Henry IV. P, I. Aft I. fc. iii. Steeven'S
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Ros. Great reafoii; for, Paft cure is ftill pall

care.^

Prin. Well bandied both ; a fet of wit 9 well

play'd.

But Rofaline, you have a favour too :

Who fent it ? and what is it ?

Ros. I would, yoii knew j

An if my face were but as fair as yours.

My favour were as great ; be witnefs this*

Nay, I have verfes too, I thank Biron :

The numbers true ; and, were the numb'ring too^

I were the faireft goddefs on the ground

:

I am compar'd to twenty thoufand fairs.

O, he hath drawn my picture in his letter

!

Prin. Any thing like ?

Ros. Much, in the letters ; nothing in the praife,

Prin. Beauteous as ink; a good conclufion.

Kath. Fair as a text B in a copy-book*

* for, Paji cure isftillpajl care.] The old copy reads—

-

paft care is ftill paft cure. The tranfpofition was propofed by
Dr. Thirlby, and, it muft be owned, is fupported by a hne in

King Richard II

:

" Things paft redrefs are now with me paft care."

So, alfo, in a pamphlet entitled Holland's Leaguer, 4to. l632 :

" She had got this adage in her mouth, Things paft cure, paft

care."—Yet tlie following lines in our author's 147th Sonnet feem
father in favour of tlie old reading :

" Paft cure I am, now reafon is paft care,

" And frantick mad with evermore unreft." Malome,

' a fet of wit—] A. term from tennis. So, in King
Henry V

:

"
play 2iftt

" Shall ftrike liis father's crown into the hazard."

SXBEVEIfS.
Vol. Vn. L
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Ros. 'Ware pencils !^ How ? let me not die your

debtor,

My red dominical, my golden letter :

O, that your face were not fo full of O's !-

Kath. a pox of that jell ! and befhrew all

lbrows !3

Frin. But what was fent to you from fair Du-
main P'^

^ 'JVare pencils !] The former editions read :

" Were pencils ."

Sir T. Hanraer here rightly reftored :

" 'WarepewczV.T ."

RofalinCj a black beauty, reproaches tlie fair Katharine for

painting. Johnson.

Johnfon miltakes the meaning of this fentence ; it is not a re-

proach, but a cautionary threat. Rofaline fays that Biron had

drawn her pifture in his letter ; and afterwards playing on the

word letter, Katharine compares her to a text B. Rofaline in

reply advifes her to beware of pencils, that is of drawing like-

nelTes, left flie fliould retaliate , which flie afterwards does, by

comparing her to a red dominical letter, and calling her marks

of the fmall pox oes. M. Mason.

" fofull of O's !] Shakfpeare talks of " —fiery 0'^ and

eyes of light," in A Miclfummer-Night''s Dream. Steevens.

^ Pox of that j eft } and befhrew all flirozvs f] " Pox of that

jeft !" Mr.Theobald is fcandalized at this language from a princefs.

But there needs no alarm

—

thefin all pox only is alluded to ; with

which, it feems, Katharine was pitted ; or, as it is quaintly ex-

prefled, " her face was full of O's." Davifon has a canzonet on

his lady's lickneife of the poxe : and Dr. Donne writes to his

filler :
" at my return from Kent, I found Pegge had the Poxe

—I humbly thank God, it hath not much disiigured her."

Farmer.
A pox of thai jeft ! Src] This line, which in tlie old copies

is given to the Princefs, Mr. Theobald rightly attributed to

Katharine. The metre, as well as the mode of expreffion, ihew
that—" / bellirew," the reading of thefe copies, was a miilake

of the tranfcriber. Ma lone.

* But what wasfent to you from fair Dumain?'] The old
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Kate. Madam, this glove.

Prin. Did he not fend you twain ?

Kath. Yes, madam ; and moreover,

Some thoiifand verfes of a faithful lover

:

A huge tranflation of hypocrily.

Vilely compird, profound fimplicity.

Mar. This, and thefe pearls, to me fent Longa-
ville

;

The letter is too long by half a mile.

Prin. I think no lefs : Doft thou not wifh in

heart.

The chain v^ere longer, and the letter fhort ?

Mar. Ay, or I would thefe hands might never

part.

Prin. We are wife girls, to mock our lovers {o.

Ros. They are worfe fools to purchafe mocking
fo.

That fame Biron I'll torture ere I go.

O, that I knew he were but in by the week !5

How I would make him fawn, and beg, and feek

;

And wait the feafon, and obferve the times.

And fpend his prodigal wits in bootlefs rhymes

;

copies, after But, infert Katharine. We fhould, therefore,

read

:

" But, Katharine, what was fent you from Dumain ?"

RlTSON*
s in ly the week /] This I fuppofe to be an expreflion

taken from hiring fervants or artificers ; meaning, I with I was
as fure of his fervice for any time limited, as if I had hired him.

The expreflion was a common one. So, in Vittoria Corombona,

1612:
" What, are you i?i by the week ? So 5 I will try now whether

tliy wit be clofe prifoner." Again, in The Wit of a Womanp
1604 :

" Since I am in by the week, let me look to the year."

Steevbns.
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And fhape his fervice wholly to my behefts ;^

And make him proud to make me proud that jefts l"^

So portent-like ^ would I o'erfway his ftate,

That he fhoiild be my fool, and I his fate.

^ tvliolly to my behefts;] The quarto, \5gS, and the

firft folio, read—to my device. The emendation, which the

rhyme confirms, was made by the editor of the fecond folio, and
is one of the very few corrections of any value to be found in

tliat copy. Malone.

Mr. Malone, however, admits three other corre6tions from
the fecond folio in this very fheet. Steevens,

' And mahe Iihn proud tn make ?ne proud that jejis '] The
meaning of this obfcure hne feems to be, Iivould make him proud
to flatter vie who mahe a wnck of his flattery.—Edinburgh
Magazine, for Nov. 1786. Steevens.

* So portent-liJie &c.] In former copies :

So pertaunt-/i^e, would I o'er-fway hisjiate,

That hcfltould he my fool, and I his fate.

In old farces, to fhow the inevitable approaches of death and

deftiny, the Fool of the farce is made to employ all his ftratagcms

to avoid Death or Fate ; which very ftratagems, as they are

ordered, bring tlie Fool, at every turn, into the very jaws of

Fate. To this Shaki'peare alludes again in Meafurefor Meafiirc :

" merely thou art Beat lis Fool

;

" For him thou labour'ft by thy flight to fliun,

" And yet run'lt towards him ftill— ."

It is plain from all this, that the nonfenfe of pertaunt-Uhe,

fhould be read, porteyit-Hlw, i. e. I would be his fate or deftiny,

and, like a portent, hang over, and influence his fortunes. For

portents were not only thought toforebode, but to influence. So

the Latins called a perfon deftined to bring mifchief, fa tale por-

tenlum. Warburton.

The emendation appeared firft in the Oxford edition.

Malone.

Until fome proof be brought of the exiftence of fuch cha-

racters as Death and the Fool, in old farces, (for the mere aflTer-

tion of Dr. Warburton is not to be relied on,) this patiage muft

be Hterally underftood, independently of any particular allulion.

The old reading might probably mean—" f<\A'i^/''i;('/ would I

o'erfway," &c. The initial letter in Stowe, mentioned by Mr.

Reed in Meafure for Meufure, here cited, has been altogether
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pRiN. None are fo 9 llirely caught, when they are

catch'd,

As wit turn'cl fool : folly, in wifdom hatch'd,

Hath wifdom's warrant, and the help of fchool ;

And wit's own grace to grace a learned fool.

Eos. The blood of youth burns not with fuch

excefs,

As gravity's revolt to wantonnefs.^

Mar. Folly in fools bears not fo ftrong a note,

As foolery in the wife, when wit doth dote
;

Since all the power thereof it doth apply.

To prove, by wit, worth in fimplicity.

Enter Boyet.

Prin. Here comes Boyet, and mirth is in his face.

BoYET. O, I am ftabb'd with laughter ! Where's
her grace ?

Prin. Thy news, Boyet ?

Boyet. Prepare, madam, prepare !
—

Arm, wenches, arm ! encounters mounted are

Againft your peace : Love doth approach difguis'd,

Armed in arguments
;

you'll be furpris'd :

Mufter your wits ; fland in your own defence

;

Or hide your heads like cowards, and fly hence.

mifunderftood. It is only a copy from an older letter which

formed part of a Death's Dance, in which Death ^nd the Fool

were always reprelented. I have feveral of thefe alphabets.

Douce.

^ None arefo Sec] Thefe are obfervations worthy of a man
who has lurveyed human nature with the clofell attention.

Johnson.
^ to ivantonncfs.'] The quarto, \5QQ, and the firft folio

have—to wantons he. For this emendation we are likewife in-

tlebted to the fecond folio. Malone.
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Prin. Saint Dennis to faint Cupid !
^ What are

they,

That charge their breath againft us ? fay, fcout, fay,

BoTET. Under the cool fhade of a fycamore,

I thought to clofe mine eyes fome half an hour

:

When, lo ! to interrupt my purpos'd reft.

Toward that fhade I might behold addreft

The king and his companions : warily

I ftole into a neighbour thicket by,

And overheard what you fhall overhear

;

That, by and by, difguis'd they will be here.

Their herald is a pretty knavifh page,

That well by heart hath conn'd his embaflage :

A6tion, and accent, did they teach him there
;

Thus muft thoujpeah, and thus thy body hear :

And ever and anon they made a doubt,

Prefence majeftical would put him out

;

For, quoth the king, an angel JJialt thoufee;
Yetfear not thou, butfpeak audaciouJI.y

.

The boy reply'd. An angel is not evil ;

Ifiould havefear d her, hadfie been a devil.

With that all laugh'd, and clapp'd him on the

fhoulder ;

Making the bold wag by their praifes bolder.

One rubb'd his elbow, thus ; and fleer'd, and fwore,

A better fpeech was never fpoke before

:

' Saint Dennis, to faint Cupid f] The Princefs of France in-

vokes, with too much levity, the patron of her country^ to op-
pofe his power to that of Cupid. Johnson.

Johnfon cenfures the Princels for involving with fo much levity

the patron of her country, to oppofe his power to that of Cupid
;

but that was not her intention. Being determined to engage tlic

King and his followers, flie giv^es for the word of battle St. Dennis,

as the King, when he was determined to attack her, had given

for the word of battle St. Cupid :

" Saint Cupid then, and foldiers to the field."

M. Mason.
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Another, with his finger and his thumb,

Cry'd, P^ia ! we ivill do't, come what will come :

The third he caper'd, and cried, ^'ill goes ivell

:

The fourth turn'd on the toe, and down he felL

With that, they all did tumble on the ground,

With fuch a zealous laughter, fo profound.

That in this fpleen ridiculous'^ appears,

To check their folly, paffion's folemn tears.'*

Prin. But what, but what, come they to vifit us ?

BoYET. They do, they do ; and are apparel'd

thus,

—

Like Mufcovites, or Ruffians : as I guefs,5

' fpleen ridiculous—] Is, a rldiculous^f of laughter.

Johnson.

The fpleen was anciently fuppoled to be the caufe of laughter.

So, in feme old Latin verfes already quoted on another occafion :

" .S/j/d'/z ridere facit, cogit amare jecur." Steevens.

• pajjion s folemn tears.~\ So, in A Midfummer-NighCs
Drea i

" Made mine eyes water, but more merry tears

" The paffion of loud laughter never ftied." Malone.
^ Lihe Mufcovites, or Rufjians : as I guefs,'] The fettling

commerce in Ruflia was, at that time, a matter that much in-

groffed the concern and converdition of the pubHck. There had
been feveral embaflies employed thither on that occafion ; and
feveral tracts of the manners and ftate of that nation written : fo

that a maik of Mufcovites was as good an entertainment to the

audience of that time, as a coronation has been lince.

Warburton.
A malk of Mufcovites was no uncommon recreation at court

long before our author's time. In the firft year of King Henry
the Eighth, at a banquet made for the foreign embalTadors in the

parliament-chamber at Weftminfter :
" came the lorde Henry,

Earle of Wiltlhire, and the lorde Fitzwater, in twoo long gounes

of yellovve fatin travarfed with white fatin, and in every ben of

white was a bend of crimofen fatin after the fafliion of Ruflia or

Ruflande, with furred hattes of grey on their hedes, either of

them havyng an hatchet in their handes, and bootes with pykes

turned up." Hall, Henry Fill. p. 6. This extraft may fer^'e

L4
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Their purpofe is, to parle, to court, and dance :

And every one his love-feat will advance

Unto his feveral miftrefs ; vv^hich they'll know
By favours feveral, which they did beftow.

Prin. And will they fo ? the gallants fhall be
talk'd :~

For, ladies, we will every one be mafk'd ;

And not a man of them fhall have the grace,

Defpite of fuit, to fee a lady's face.

—

Hold, Rofaline, this favour thou fhalt wear ;

And then the king will court thee for his dear ;

Hold, take thou this, my fweet, and give me thine

;

So (hall Biron take me for Rofaline.

—

And change you favours too ; fo fhall your loves

Woo contrary, deceiv'd by thefe removes.

Ros. Come on then ; wear the favours moft in

fight.

Kath. But, in this changing, what is your intent ?

Prin. The effecSl of my intent is, to crofs theirs :

•They do it but in mocking merriment

;

And mock for mock is only my intent.

Their feveral counfels they unbofom fhall

To loves miitook ; and fo be mock'd withal,

tJpon the next occafion that we meet,

With vifages difplay'd, to talk, and greet.

Ros. But fhall we dance, if they defire us to't ?

Prin. No ; to the death, we will not move a foot

:

Nor to their penn'd fpeech render we no grace ;

But, while 'tis fpoke, each turn away her faqe.'^

to convey an idea of the drefs ufed upon the prefent occafion by
the King and his Lords at the peribrmance of tlie play. Ritson.

^ her face.'] The firft folio^ and the quarto, I59S, have

f—his face. Correded by the editor of the fecond foho.

t Maloxe.
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BoYET. Why, that contempt will kill the fpeak-

er's heart.

And quite divorce his memory from his part.

^ pRiN. Therefore I do it ; and, I make no doubt,

The reft will ne'er come in,^ if he be out.

There's no fuch fport, as fport by fport o'erthrown
;

To make theirs oars, and ours none but our own :

So fhall we ftay, mocking intended game ;

And they, well mock'd, depart away with fhame.

\Triimpets found within.

BoYET. The trumpet founds ; be mafk'd, the

malkers come. [The ladies majk.

Enter the King, Biron, Longaville, and Du-
MAiN, in Rufsian habits, and majked; Moth,
Mujicians, and Attendants.

Moth. All hail, the richeft beauties on the earth !

BoYET. Beauties no richer than rich taffata.^

Moth. A holy parcel of the faireft dames,

[The ladies turn their backs to him.

That ever turnd their—backs—to mortal views !

BiRON. Their eyes, villain, their eyes.

Moth. That ever turnd their eyes to mortal views!

Out—
7 will ne'er come in,'] The quarto, 15QS, and the folio,

1623, read—will eer. The corre6tion was made in the lecond

folio. Malone.
* Beauties no richer than rich taffataJ] i. e. the tafFata mailcs

they wore to conceal themfelves. All the editors concur to give

this line to Biron ; but, furely, very abfurdly : for he's one of the

zealous admirers, and hardly Avould make fuch an inference.

Boyet is fneering at tlie parade of their addrefs, is in the iecret

of the ladies' ftratagem, and makes himfelf fport at the abfurdity

of their proem, in complimenting their beauty, when they \^-ere

malk'd. It therefore comes from him with the utmoil propriety.

Theobai-d,
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BoYET. True ; out, indeed.

Moth. Out of your favours, heavenly fpirits,

vouchfafe

Not to behold—
BiRON. Once to behold, rogue.

Moth. Once to behold ivith yourfun-beamed eyes,

——— iviih yourfun-beamed eyes—
BoYET. They will not anfwer to that epithet

;

You were belt call it, daughter-beamed eyes.

Moth. They do not mark me, and that brings

me out.

BiRON. Is this your perfe6lners ? be gone, you
rogue.

Ros. What would thefe ftrangers ? know their

minds, Boyet

:

If they do fpeak our language, 'tis our will

That Tome plain man recount their purpofes ;

Know what they would.

Boyet. What would you with the princeis ?

BiRON. Nothing but peace, and gentle vilitation.

Ros. What would they, fay they ?

Boyet. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitation.

Ros. Why, that they have ; and bid them fo be

gone.

Boyet. She fays, you have it, and you may be

gone.

King. Say to her, we have meafur'd many miles.

To tread a mealiire with her on this grafs.

Boyet. They fa\', that they have meafur'd many
a mile,

To tread a meafure^ with you on this grafs.

" To tread a meafure—] The mcafures were dances Iblemn

and flow. They were performed at courtj and at public enter-
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Ros. It is not fo : afk them, how many inches

Is in one mile : if they have mealur'cl many,

The meature then of one is eafily told.

BoYET. If, to come hither you have meafur'd

miles.

And many miles ; the princefs bids you tell.

How many inches do fill up one mile.

BiRON. Tell her, we meafure them by weary

fteps.

BoYET. She hears herfelf.

Ros. How many weary lleps.

Of many weary miles you have o'ergone.

Are number'd in the travel of one mile ?

BiRON. We number nothing that we fpend for

you

;

talnments of the focieties of law and equity, at their halls, on

particular occafions. It was formerly not deemed inconfiftent

with propriety even for the graveft perfons to join in them ; and

accordingly at the revels which were celebrated at the inns of

court, it has not been unufual for the firft characters in the law
to become performers in treading the vieafures. See Dugdale's

Origines Juridiciales. Sir John Davies, in his poem called

Orcheftra, 1622, defcribes them in this manner :

" But, after thefe, as men more civil grew,
'' He did more grave andfolemn meafuresframe :

" With fuch fair order and proportion true,

" And correfpondence ev'ry way the fame,
" That no fault-linding eye did ever blame,

" For every eye was moved at the fight,

"' With fober wond'ring and with fweet delight.

" Not thofe young ftudents of the heavenly book,
'' Atlas the great, Prometheus the wife,

" Which on the ftars did all their life-time look,

" Could ever find fuch meafure in the Ikies,

" So full of change, and rare varieties ;

" Yet all thefeet whereon thrfe meafures go,
" Are only fpondees, folev} n , grave, andjlow.' Reed.

See Beatrice's defcription of this dance in Much Ado About

Nothing, Vol. VI. p. 38. Malone.
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Our duty is Co rich, fo infinite,

That we may do it ftill without accompt.

Vouchfafe to fhow the funfhine of your face^

That we, like favages, may worfhip it.

Mos. My face is but a moon, and clouded too.

King. BlefTed are clouds, to do as fuch clouds

do!

Vouchfafe, bright moon, and thefe thy ftars,' to

fhine

(Thofe clouds remov'd,) upon our wat'ry eyne.

Ros. O vain petitioner ! beg a greater matter

;

Thou now requelt'ft but moonfhine in the water.

King. Then, in our meafure do but vouchfafe

one change

:

Thou bid'fl me beg ; this begging is not ftrange.

Ros. Play, mufick, then : nay, you muft do it

foon. [^Miijick plays.

Not yet ;—no dance :—thus change I like the

moon.

King. Will you not dance ? How come you thus

eltrang'd ?

Ros. You took the moon at full ; but now fhe's

chang'd.

King. Yet ftill {he is the moon, and I the man.^

The muiick plays ; vouchfafe fome motion to it.

Ros. Our ears vouchfafe it.

King. But your legs fhould do it.

^ Vouchfafe, bright moon, and thef thyfars,'] When Queen
Elizabeth aiked an embaflador, how he liked her ladies. It is

hard, faid he, to judge ofJiars in the prefeuce of thefun.
Johnson.

^ the jnan.'] I fulpect, that a line which rhymed with

this, has been loli. Malone.
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Ros. Since you are ftrangerSj and come here by
chance,

We'll not be nice : take hands ;—we will not dance.

King. Why take we hands then ?

Ros. Only to part friends :-—

CourtTy, fweet hearts ; ^ and fo the meafure ends.

King. More meafure of this meafure ; be not nice.

Ros. We can afford no more at fuch a price.

King. Prize you yourfelves ; What buys your

company ?

Ros. Your abfence only.

King. That can never be.

Ros. Then cannot we be bought : and fo adieu

;

Twice to your vifor, and half once to you 1

King. If you deny to dance, let's hold more chat.

Ros. In private then.

King. I am beft pleas'd with that.

[They converfe apart.

BiRON. White-handed miftrefs, one fvv^eet word
with thee.

Prin. Honey, and milk, and fugar; there is

three.

BiRON. Nay then, two treys, (an if you grow fb

nice,)

Metheglin, wort, and malmfey ;—Well run, dice [

There's half a dozen fweets.

Prin. Seventh fweet, adieu !

Since you can cog,4 I'll play no more with you.

' CourtTy, fweet hearts ;] See Tempeji, Vol. IV. p. 43 :

" Court"Jied when you have, and kifs'd—." Malone.
'* Since you can cog,] To cog, fignifies tofaljify the dice, and

tofaljify a narrative, or to lye. Johnson.
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BiRON. One word in fecret.

Prin. Let it not be fweet.

BiRON. Thou griev'ft my gall.

Prin. Gall? bitter.

BiRON. Therefore meet.

{They converfe apart,

DuM. Will you vouchfafe with me to change a

word ?

M^r. Name it.

DuM. Fair lady,

—

Mar. Say you fo ? Fair lord,

—

Take that for your fair lady.

Dim. Pleafe it you.

As much in private, and I'll bid adieu.

[They converfe apart.

Kath. What, was your vifor made without a

tongue ?

Long, I know the reafon, lady, why you afk.

Kath. O, for your reafon ! quickly, lir ; I long.

Long. You have a double tongue within your

mafk.

And would afford my fpeechlefs vifor half.

Kath. Veal, quoth the Dutchman ; 4—Is not veal

a calf?

Long. A calf, fair lady ?

Kath. No, a fair lord calf.

Long. Let's part the word.

Kath. No, I'll not be your half:

^ Veal, quoth the Dutchman ;'] I fuppofe by veal, fhe means
well, founded as foreigners ufually pronounce that word ; and in-

troduced merely for the fake of the fubfequent queftion.

M ALONE.
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Take all, and wean it ; it may prove an ot.

Long. Look, how you butt yourfelf in thefe

fharp mocks !

Will you give horns, chafte lady ? do not lb.

Kath. Then die a calf, before your horns do
grow.

Long. One word in private with you, ere I die.

Kath. Bleat foftly then, the butcher hears you cry.

\They converfe apart.

BoYET. The tongues of mocking wenches are as

keen

As is the razor's edge invifible.

Cutting a fmaller hair than may be feen

;

Above the fenfe of fenfe : fo fenfible

Seemeth their conference ; their conceits have
wings,

Fleeter than arrows, bullets, wind, thought, fwifter

things.^

Ros. Not one word more, my maids ; break off^

break off.

BiRON. By heaven, all dry-beaten with pure fcofF!

King. Farewell, mad wenches ; you have fimple

wits.

[Exeunt King, Lords, Moth, Mujick, and
Attendants.

Prin. Twenty adieus, my frozen Mufcovites.

—

Are thefe the breed of wits fo wonder'd at ?

BoYET. Tapers they are, with your fweet breaths

pufF'd out.

* Fleeter than arrows, bullets^ wind, thought, fwifter things.J

Mr. Ritfon obferves, that, for the fake of meafure, the word
lullets Ihould be omitted. Steevens,
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Ros. Well-liking wits^ they have; grofs, grofs ;

f'dt, fat.

Pjim. O poverty in wit, kingly-poor flout

!

Will they not, think you, hang themfelves to night ?

Or ever, but in vifors, fliow their faces ?

This pert Biron was out of countenance quite.

Ros. O ! they were alF in lamentable cafes !

The king was weeping-ripe for a good word.

PjiiN. Biron did fwear himfelf out of all fuit.

Mjr. Dumain was at my fervice, and his Ivvord :

No point, quoth I ; ^ my feiTant ftraight was mute.

Kath. Lord Longaville faid, I came o'er his

heart ;

And trow you, what he call'd me ?

Prin. Qualm, perhaps.

Kath. Yes, in good faith.

pRiN. Go, ficknefs as thou art

!

' Well-Ilklng wits—] IVell-Uhing is the fame as emlonpoint

,

So, in Jol, xxxix. 4: " — Their young ones are in good
liking. SxEEVENS.

^ O ! they were all &c.] 0, which is not found in the firft

quarto or folio, was added by the editor of the fecond foHo.

Malone.
' No point, quoth I;'] Point in French is an adverb of nega-

tion ; but, if properly fpoken, is not founded like the point of a

fword, A quibble, however, is intended. From this and the

other pafTages it appears, that either our author was not well ac-

quainted with the pronunciation of the French language, or it

was different formerly from what it is at prefent.

The former fuppolition appears to me much the more probable-

of the two.

In The Return from Parnaffus, l606, Philomufus' fays

—

" Tit, tit, tit, non poynte ; non debet Jieri," &c. See alfo

Florio's Italian Di6i. \5QS, in v. " Punto.—never a whit ;
—

no point, as tlie Frenchmen fay." Malone.
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Ros. Well, better wits have worn plain ftatute-

capSi'

*
. letter wits have worn plain fiatute- caps. ~\ This line is

not univerlally underftood, becaufe every reader does not know
that a ftatute-cap is part of the academical habit. Lady E.oialine

declares that hef expe6tation was difappointed by thefe courtly

Ikidents, and that letter wits might be found in tlie common
places of education , Johnson.

Woollen caps were enjoined by a6t of parliament, in the year

1571, tlie 13th of Queen Elizabetli. " Betides the bills palTed

into adls this parliament, there was one which I judge not amifs

to be taken notice ot^—it concerned the Queen's care for employ-

ment for her poor fort of fubje6ts. It was for continuance of

making and wearing woollen caps, in behalf of the trade of

cappers ;
providing, that all above die age of fix years, (except

the nobility and fome others,) fhould on fahhath days and holu

days, wear caps of wool, knit, thicked, and dreft in England,

upon penalty of ten groats." Strype's Annals of Queen Eliza-

leth, Vol. II. p. 74. Grey.

This acl may account for the difiin^iifhing mark of Mother
Red-cap. I have obferved that mention is made of this fign by
fome of our ancient pamphleteers and playwriters, as far back

as the date of tlie a£l referred to by Dr. Grey. If that your cap

be wool—^became a proverbial faying. So, in Hans Beerpof, a

comedy, 16I8 :

" You fhall not flinch ; if that your cap le wool,
" You fhall along." Steevens.

I think my own interpretation of this paffage is right.

Johnson.

Probably the meaning is

—

letter luits may iefound among the

citizens, who are not in general remarkable for fallies of irhagi-

nation. In Marflon's Dutch Courtezan, l605, Mrs. Mulligrub

fays :
" — though my hulband be a citizen, and his cap's made

of wool, yet I have wit." Again, in The Family of Love, I6O8 :

" 'Tis a law enaiSted by the common-council ofJiatute-caps."

Again, in Newesfrom Hell, brought by the Devil's Carrier,

1600 :

"
in a bowling alley in ^fldt cap like aflwp-kecpcr."

That thefe fumptuary laws, which dictated the form and
materials of caps, the dimenfions of rulfs, and the length of

fvvords, were executed with great exaiSlnefs but little difcretion.

Vol. VIL M
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But will you hear ? the king is my love fworn.

Prin. And quick Biron hath plighted faith to me.

Kath, And Longaville was for my fervice born.

Mar, Dumain is mine, as fure as bark on tree.

BoYET. Madam, and pretty miftreffes^ give ear

:

Immediately they will again be here

In their own fliapes ; for it can never be.

They will digefi: this harfh indignity.

Prin. Will they return ?

BoYET. They v/ill, they will, God knows

;

And leap for joy, though they are lame with blows :

Therefore, change favours ; and, when they repair.

Blow like fweet rofes in this fummer air.

Prin. How blow ? how blow ? fpeak to be un-
derftood.

BoYET. Fair ladies, mafk'd, are rofes in their

bud

:

by a fet of people placed at the principal avenues of the city,

may be known from the following curious paffage in a letter from
Lord Talbot to the Earl of Sh'rewfbury, June, 1580 :

" The
French Imbafidore, Mounfwer Mouifer, [Mauvifiere, or, rather,

Malvoifier,] ridinge to take the ayer, in his returne cam thowrowe
Smithfield ; and ther, at the bars, was lleayed by thos officers

that fitteth to cut fourds, by reafon his raper was longer than
thejiatute : He was in a great feaurie, and dreawe his raper. li\

the meane feafon ray Lord Henry Seamore cam, and fo fteayed

the matt.r Hir Matie is grcatlie ofended wth the ofifers, in diat

they wanted jugement." See Lodge's Illujirations of Britijh

HJJiory, Vol. IL p. 228. Steevens.

The llatute mentioned by Dr. Grey was repealed in the year

1597- The epithet by which thefe ftatute caps are defcribed,

" plain ftatute caps," induces me to believe the interpretation

given in the preceding note by Mr. Steevens, the true one. The
king and his- lords probably wore hats adorned witli feathers. So
they are reprefented in the print prefixed to this play in Mr.Rowe's
edition, probably from fome ftage tradition. Malone.
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Difmafk'd, their damalk fv/eet commixture (hown.

Are angels vailing clouds^ or rofes blown.^

* Fair ladies, majkd, are rofes in their bud :

Difniqjk'd, their damajk fweet commixture ^flioivri.

Are angels vailing clouds, or rofes blown.'] This ftrange non-

fenfe, made worfe by the jumbling together and tranfpofing tlie

lines, I direded Mr. Theobald to read thus :

Fair ladies viask'd are rofes in their bud

:

Or angels veil'd in clouds : are rofes blown,

DifmasV d; their damask fweet commixtureJhoivn.

But he, willing to Ihow how well he could improve a thought^

would print it

:

Or angel-veiling clouds

I. e. clouds which veil angels : and by this means gave us, as the

old proverb fays, a cloud for a Juno. It was Shakfpeare's pur-

pofe to compare a fine lady to an angel ; it was Mr Theobald'fS

chajice to compare her to a cloud : and perhaps the ill-bred reader

will fay a lucky one. However, I fuppofed the poet could never

be fo nonfenficalas to compare a masked lady to a cloud, though

he might compare her 7nask to one. The Oxford editor, who
had the advantage both of this emendation and criticifm, is a

great deal more fubtile and refined, and fays it fhould not be—
angels veil'd in clouds.

but

angels vailing clouds,

I. e. capping the fun as they go by him, juft as a man vails his

bonnet. Warburton.

I know not why Sir T. Hanmer's explanation Ihould be treated

with fo much contempt, or why vailing clouds fliould be capping
the fun. Ladies unmask' d, fays Boyet, ore like angels vailing

clouds, or letting thofe clouds which obfcured their brightnefs,

link from before them. What is there in this abfurd or con-
temptible ? Johnson.

Holinfhed's Hiftory of Scotland, p. Ql, fays :
" The Britains

began to avale the hills where they had lodged," i. e. they be-
gan to defcend the hills, or come down from them to meet their

enemies. If Shakfpeare ufes the word vailing in this fenfe, the

meaning is—Angels defcending from clouds which concealed
their beauties ; but Dr. Johnfon's expofition may be better.

ToLLET.
To avale comes from the Fr. aval [Terrae de batelier] Down,

downward, down the ftream. So, in the French Romant de la

Rofe, V. 1415 :

M2
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Prin. Avaunt, perplexity ! What fhall we do.

If they return in their own fhapes to woo ?

Ros. Good madam, if by me you'll be advis'd.

Let's mock them ftill, as well known, as difguis'd

:

Let us complain to them what fools were here,

Difguis'd like Mufcovites, in fhapelefs gear ;3

And wonder, what they were ; and to what end
Their fhallow fhows, and prologue vilely penn'd.

And their rough carriage fo ridiculous.

Should be prefented at our tent to us.

BoiET. Ladies, withdraw ; the gallants are at hand.

Prin. Whip to our tents, as roes run over land.

\_Ejceunt Princefs,4 Ros. Kath. «?2c? Maria.

Enter the King, Biron, Longaville, and Du-
MAiN, in their proper habits.

King. Fair lir, God fave you ! Where is the

princefs ?

BoYET. Gone to her tent : Pleafe it your majefty.

Command me any fervice to her thither ?

King. That fhe vouchfafe me audience for one
word.

BoYET. I will ; and fo will fhe, I know, my lord.

\_Exit.

" Leaue alolt aval enfaifant

" Son melodieux et plaifant."

Again, in Laneliam's Narrative of Queen ElizalctKs Enter-

tainment at Kenelivnrth Cajlle, 15/5 :
" — as on a fea-fliore

when the w^ater is avaird." Steevens.

^ fhapelefs gear 5] Shapelefs, for uncouth, or what Shak-

fpeare elfewhere calls diffhfcd. Warburton.

* Exeunt Princefs, &c.] Mr. Theobald ends the fourth Aft
here. Johxson,
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BiRON. This fellow pecks up wit, as pigeons

peas ;
5

And utters it again when God doth pleafe :

He is wit's pedler ; and retails his wares

At wakes, and wailels/ meetings, markets, fairs

;

And we that fell by grofs, the Lord doth know.
Have not the grace to grace it with fuch Ihow.

Tliis gallant pins the wenches on his fleeve j

Had he been Adam, he had tempted Eve :

He can carve too, and lifp : ^ Why, this is he.

That kifs'd away his hand in courtefy ;

5 ——pecks up wit, as pigeons peas j] This expreflion is pro-

verbial :

" Children pick up words as pigeons peas,

" And utter them again as God Ihall pleafe."

See Ray's Collettion. Steevens.

Peeks is the reading of the firft quarto. The folio has

—

picks.

That pecks is the tviie reading, is afcertained by one of Na(he's

tradts; Chriji^s Tears over Jeriifalem, 1504: "The fower

fcattered fome feede by the highway fide, which the foules of the

ayrc peck'd upy Malone.
^

ivaJJ'els,'] ?/>q//e/5 were meetings of ruftic mirth and in-

temperance. Soj m Antony and Cleopatra :

' Antony,
" Leave tliy lafcivious jvaJJeW——

r

See note on Macbeth, A&. I. fc. vii. Steevens.

JFaes heal, tliat is, be of health, was a falutation firfl: ufed by
the I-ady Rowena to King Vortiger. Afterwards it became a

cuftom in villages, on new year's eve and twelfth-night, to carry

a waJJ'el or wa\{Jail bowl from houfe to houfe, which was pre-

fented with the Saxon words above mentioned. Hence in pro-

cefs of time wajjel. fignitied intemperance in drinking, and alfo

a meeting for the purpofe of feltivity. Malone.
^ He can carve too, and lifp :] The character of Boyet, as

drawn by Biron, reprefents an accomplillied fquire of the days

of chivalry, particularly in the inftances here noted.

—

" Le jeune

Ecuyer apprenoit long-temps dans le filence cet art de lien parler,

lorfqu'en qualite d' Ecuyer Tranchant, il etoit debout dans les

repas & dans les feftins, occupe a coupcr les viajides avec lapro-

.prete, Taddrelfc & I'elegance convenableS;, et a Les faire dillribuer

M3
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This is the ape of form, monfieur the nice.

That, when he plays at tables, chides the dice

In honourable terms ; nay, he can fing

A mean moft meanly ;
^ and, in ufhering,

Mend him who can : the ladies call him, fweet

;

The Hairs, as he treads on them, kifs his feet

:

This is the flower that fmiles on every one.

To fhow his teeth as white as whales bone :
9

aux nobles convives dont 11 etoiet environne. Joinville, dans fa

ieuneffe, avoit rempli a la cour de Saint Louis cet office, qui,

dans les maifons des Souverains, etoit quelquefois exerce par leurs

propres enfans." Memoiresfur Vancienne Chevalerie, Tom. I.

p. 16. Henley.
" I cannot cog, (fays FalftafFin The Merry Wives of Windfor,)

and fay, thou art this and that, like a many of thefe lifping

hawthorn buds, that come like women in men's apparel—." On
the fubjeft of carving fee Vol. V. p. 40, n. 2. Malone.

* A mean mo/l meanly ; &c.] The mean, in mufick, is the

tenor. So, Bacon :
" The treble cutteth the air fo Iharp, as it

returneth too fwift to make the found equal ; and therefore a

tneayi or te7ior is the fweeteft."

Again, in Herod and Antipater, .1622 :

" Thus ling we defcant on one plaln-fong, kill j

" Four parts in one ; the viean excluded quite."

Again, in Drayton's Barons JFars. Cant, iii

:

" The bafe and treble married to the mean.''

Steevens.

9 as white as whales lone ;] As white as luhales lone is

a proverbial comparifon in the old poets. In The Fairy Queen,

B. III. c. i. ft. 15 :

" Whofe face did feem as clear as chryftal ftone,

" And eke, through feare, as tvhite as whales lone."

And in L. Surrey, fol. 14, edit. 156/ :

" I might perceive a wolf, as ivliite as whales lone,

" A fairer beaft of freilier hue, beheld I never none,"

Skelton joins tlie tvhales lone with the brighteft precious ftones,

in defcribing the polition of Pallas :

" A hundred fteppes mounting to the halle,

" One of jafper, another of ivhales lone;
" Of diamantes, pointed by the rokky walle."

Crowne of Lawrcll, p. 24, edit. 1736. T. Warton.
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And confciences, that will not die in debt.

Pay him the due of honey-tongned Boyet.

King. A blifter on his fweet tongue, with my
heart,

That put Armado's page out of his part

!

Enter the Princefs, uJJierd hy Boyet ; Rosaline,
Maria, Katharine, and Attendants.

BiRON. See wdiere it comes !—Behaviour, what
wert thou,

Till this man fliow'd thee ? and what art thou now ?
*

as whales lone ;] The Saxon genitive cafe. So, In

A Miclfummer- Night's Dream:
" Swifter than the mooncs fphere."

It fhould be rcmember'd that fome of our ancient writers fup-

pofed ivo7-y to be part of the tones of a whale. The fame limile

occurs in the old black letter romance of Syr Eglamoure of
Artoys, no date :

" The erle had no chylde but one,
" A mayden as white as whales hone."''

Again, in the ancient metrical romance of Syr Ifenilras, bl. 1.

no date

:

" His wyfe as white as whales bone."

Again, in The Squhr of Low Degree, bl. 1, no date :

" Lady as white as whales hone."'

Again, in Nalh's Lenten Stuff] &c. 1599 :

" his herrings which were as white as ivha.es

hone," &c. Steevens.

This ti'hite whale his hone, now fuperfeded by ivory, was the

tooth of the Horfe-whale, Morfe, or Walrus, a'; appears by King
Alfred's preface to his Saxon tranllation of Orcfius.

Holt White.
* Behaviour, what wert thou.

Till this manfliow"d thee ? and what art thou noiv ?] Thefe
are two wonderfully fine lines, intimating that what courts call

manners, and value tliemfelves fo much upon teaching, as a thing

no where elfe to be learnt, is a modeft filent accomplifliment

under the direftion of nature and common fenfe, which does its

office in promoting fecial life without being taken notice of. But

M4
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King. All hail, fweet madam, and fair time of

day!

Frin. Fair, in all hail, is foul, as I conceive.

King. Conftrue my fpeeches better, if you may.

Prin. Then wifh me better, I will give you leave.

King. We came to vifit you ; and purpofe now
To lead you to our court : vouchfafe it then.

Prin. This field fnall hold me ; and fo hold your

vow

:

Nor God, nor I, delight in perjur'd men.

King. Rebuke me not for that which you pro-

voke
;

The virtue of your eye mufi: break my oath.-

Prin. You nick-name virtue : vice you fhould

have fpoke

;

For virtue's office never breaks men's troth.

Now, by my maiden honour, yet as pure

As the unfuUied lily, I proteft,

A world of torments though I fhould endure,

I would not yield to be your houfe's gueft :

So much I hate a breaking-caufe to be

Of heavenly oaths, vow'd with integrity.

that when It degenerates into lliov. and parade^ it becomes an un-
manly contemptible quality. Warburton-,

What is told in this note is undoubtedly true, but is not com-
prized in the quotation. Johnson,

Till this wanjhow'd thee?'] The old copies read

—

" Till this

mad man," &c. Steevens.

An error of the prefs. The word mad mull be flruck out.

M. Mason,
"^ The virtue of your eye muft heak my oath.] I believe our

author means that the virtue, in which word goodiiefs ^ndipotver

are both comprifed, inujt di/Jolve the obligation of the oatli. The
Princefs, in her anfwer, takes tlie moft invidious part of the am-
t)iguity. Johnson,
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King. O, you have liv'd in defolation here,

Unfeen, unvilited, much to our lliame.

Prin. Not fo, my lord ; it is not fo, I fvvear ;

We have had pallimes here, and pleafant game

;

A mefs of Ruflians left us but of late.

King. How, madam ? Ruffians ?

Prin. Ay, in truth, my lord ;

Trim gallants, full of courtfhip, and of ftate.

Ros. Madam, fpeak true :—It is not fo my lord

;

My lady, (to the manner of the days,)

In courteiy, gives undeferving praife.3

We four, indeed, confronted here with four

In Ruliian habit : here they ftay'd an hour.

And talk'd apace ; and in that hour, my lord.

They did not blefs us with one happy word.

I dare not call them fools ; but this I think.

When they are thii-fty, fools would fain have drink.

BiRON. This jell is dry to me.—Fair, gentle

fweet,'^

Your wit makes wife things foolifh ; when we greet 5

' My lady, {to the manner of the days,)

In courtefy, gives undeferving praife.'] To the manner of
;the days, means according to the manner of the times.

—

Gives

fcndeferving praife, means praife to what does not deferve it.

M. Mason,
* Fair, gentlefweet,'] The word /afr, which is wanting in the

two elder copies, was reftored by the fecond folio. Mr. Malone
reads—" My gentle fweet."
" Myfair, fweet honey monarch" occurs in this very fcene,

p. 182. Steevens.

Sweet is generally vifed as a fubftantive by our author, in his

addreifes to ladies. So, in The Winter s Tale :

" When you fpeak, fweet,
" I'd have you do it ever."

Again, in The Merchant of Venice :

" And now, ^ooAfiveet, fay thy opinion."
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With eyes beft feeing heaven's fiery eye,

By light we lofe light : Your capacity

Is of that nature^ that to your huge flora

Wife things feem foolifh, and rich things but poor.

Eos. This pi oves you wile and rich ; for in my
eye,-—

BiRON. I am a fool, and full of poverty.

Ros. But that you take what doth to you belong,

It were a fault to fnatch words from my tongue.

BiRON. O, I am yours, and all that I poflefs.

Ros. All the fool mine ?

BiRON. I cannot give you lefs.

Ros. Which of the vifors was it, that you wore ?

BiRON. Where ? when ? whatvifor ? why demand
you this ?

Ros. There, then, that vifor; that fuperfluous

cafe.

That hid the worfe, and fhow'd the better face.

King. We are defcried : they'll mock us now
downright.

DuM. Let us confefs, and turn it to a jefl.

Prin. Amaz'd, my lord ? Why looks your high-

nefs fad ?

Ros. Help, hold his brows ! he'll fwoon ! Why
look you pale ?

—

Sea-fick, I think, coming from Mufcovy.

Again, in Oihello :

" O, myfweet,
" I prattle out of tune."

The editor of the fecond folio, with lefs probability, (as it

appears to me,) reads—^air, gentle fweet. Malone.
^ when we greet &c.] This is a very lofty and elegant

compliment. Johnson.
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HiRON. Thus pour the flars down plagues for per-

jury.
^

Can any face of brafs hold longer out ?

—

Here ftand I, lady ; dart thy Ikill at me ;

Bruife me with fcorn, confound me with a flout

;

Thruft thy fharp wit quite through my ignorance

;

Cut me to pieces with thy keen conceit

;

And I will wifh thee never more to dance.

Nor never more in Ruffian habit wait.

! never will I truft to fpeeches penn'd,

Nor to the motion of a fchool-boy's tongue

;

Nor never come in vifor to my friend ;'^

Nor woo in rhyme, like a blind harper's fong

:

TafFata phrafes, filken terms precife,

Three-pil'd hyperboles,^ fpruce afFeclation,^

Figures pedantical ; thefe fummer-flies

Have blown me full of maggot oftentation

:

1 do forfwear them : and I here proteft.

By this white glove, (how white the hand, God
knows

!)

Henceforth my wooing mind fhall be exprefs'd

In ruflet yeas, and honell kerfey noes

:

* my friend ;] i. e. miftrefs. So, In Meqfurefor Meafure :

" he hath got \i\?, friend witli child," Steevens.

' 1hxe.t--^\Ydi hyperloles,'] Ametaphor from the /)iZe of velvet.

So, in The Winter s Tale, Autolycus fays :

" I have worn three-pile." Steevens.

* fpruce affedation,] The old copies read

—

qff'i'Fcion.

Steevens.
The modern editors read

—

qffeSiation. There is no need of

change. We already in this play have had afefiion for afj'e&a-

tion ;
" —witty without affection." The word was ufed by our

autlior and his contemporaries, as a quadrifyliable ; and the

rhyme fuch as tliey thought fufficient. AIalone.

In The Merry IVives of Windfor tlie word affeciation occurs,

and was moil certainly defigned to occur again in the prefent in-

llance. No ear can be fatisfied with fuch rhymes as af}'eFtio7i

and ojtejitation. Steevens,
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And, to begin wench,—fo God help me, la !

—

My love to thee is found, fans crack or flaw.

Ros. Sans sans, I pray you.9

Btron. Yet I have a trick

Of the old rage :—^bear with me, I am fick

;

I'll leave it by degrees. Soft, let us fee ;

—

Write, Lord have mercy on us,^ on thofe three

;

They are infe6led, in their hearts it lies

;

They have the plague, and caught it of your eyes

:

^ Sans SANS, Ipray you.'] It is fcarce worth remarking, that

Ihe conceit here is obfcured by the punftuation. It Ihould be
written Sans sans, i. e. without sans ; without French words :

an affe6tation of which Biron had been guilty in the laft line of
his fpeech, though juft before he h'^d.forfworyi all affeBation in

phrafes, terms, &c. Tyrwhitt.

' Write, Lord haveviercy on 7/5,] This was the infcription put
upon the door of the houfes infefted with the plague, to which
Biron compares the love of himfelf and his companions ; and
purliiing the metaphor finds the tokens likewife on the ladies.

The tokens of the plague are the firft fpots or difcolorations, by
which the infedlion is known to be received. Johnson.

So, m WJlriomaftix, lolO:
'* It is as dangerous to read his name on a play-door, as a

printed lull on a plague-door."

Again, in The IVhore of Balylon, 160/ :

" Have tokens ftamp'd on them to make them known,
" More dreadful than the hills that preach the plague.''

.\gain, in More Fools yet, a coUeftion of Epigrams by R. S. 1 t)JO :

" To declare tlie infcSiion for his tin,

" A crojfe is fct witliout, there's none within."

Again, ihid :

" But by the way he faw and much refpefted
•' A doore belonging to a houfe infefted,

" Whereon was plac'd (as 'tis the cuftom ftill)

'*' The Lord have mercy on us -. this fad bill

" The fot perus'd ." Steevens.

So, in Sir Thomas Overbury s Characters, 1632 :

" Lord have merry on us may well Hand over their doors, io\

debt is a moft dangerous city pejtilencc.''' Malone.
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Thefe lords are vifited ; you are not free,

For tlie Lord's tokens on you do I fee.

Prin. No, they are free, that gave thefe tokens
to us.

BiRON. Our Hates are forfeit, feek not to undo
us.

Ros. It is not fo ; For how can this be true,

That you fland forfeit, being thofe that fue ?^

BiRON. Peace ; for I will not have to do with you.

Ros. Nor lliall not, if I do as I intend.

BiRoN. Speak for yourfelves, my wit is at an end.

King. Teach us, fweet madam, for our rude
tranfgreffion

Some fair excufe.

Prin. The faireft is confeffion.

Were you not here, but even now, difguis'd ?

King. Madam, I was.

Prin. And were you well advis'd ?-^

King. I was, fair madam.

Prin. "When you then w^ere here.

What did you whifper in your lady's ear ?

King. That more than all the world I did refpedl

her.

Prin. When flie fliall challenge this, you will

rejedl her.

* how can this he true.

That ymi Jiandforfeit , being thofe that fue ?] That is, how
can thofe be liable to forfeiture that begin tlie procefs. The jefl

lies in the ambiguity oi fue, which fignifies to profecute by law,
or to offer a petition. Johnson.

^ well advis'd ?] i. e. a£ting with fufficient deliberation.

So, in The Comedy of Errors :

" My liege I am advis'd in what I fay." Steevens.
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King. Upon mine honour, no.

Prin. Peace, peace, forbear;

Your oath once broke, you force not to forf\vear.4

King. Defpife me, when I break this oath of mine.

Prin. I will ; and therefore keep it :—Rofaline,

What did the Ruffian whifper in your ear ?

Ros. Madam, he fwore, that he did hold me dear

As precious eye-light ; and did value me
Above this world : adding thereto, moreover.

That he would wed me, or elfe die my lover.

Prin. God give thee joy of him ! the noble lord

Molt honourably doth uphold his word.

King. What mean you, madam ? by my life, my
troth,

I never fwore this lady fuch an oath.

Ros. By heaven, you did ; and to confirm it plain.

You gave me this : but take it, fir, again.

King. My faith, and this, the princefs I did give

;

I knew her by this jewel on her fleeve.

Prin. Pardon me, fir, this jewel did fhe wear

;

And lord Biron, I thank him, is my dear :

—

What ; will you have me, or your pearl again ?

Biron. Neither of either ;5 I remit both twain.

—

* .——-you force 7iot toforfwear.'] You force not is the fame
witli you make no difficulty. This is a very jull obfervation.

The crime which has been once committed^ is committed again

with lefs rehiftance. Johnson.

So, in Warner's Albion s England, B. X. ch. 50 :

'' heforced not to hide how he did err."

Steevens.

* Neither of cither ;] This feems to have been a common ex-

preffion in our author's time. It occurs in The London Prodigal,

1(305, and other comedies. Maionk.
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I fee the trick on't ;—Here was a confent,^

(Knowing aforehand of our merriment,)

To dafh it like a Chriftmas comedy :

Some carry-tale, fome pleafe-man, fome flight zany,'

Some mumble-news, Ibme trencher-knight,^ fome
Dick,—

That fmiles his cheek in years ;9 and knows the trick

Part I

a confentj] i. e. a conf[nracy. So, in A'. Henry VI.

the ftars

" That have confented to khig Henry's death."

Steevens,
' zany,'] A zany is a buffoon, a merry Andrew, a grofs

mimlck. So, in Marfton's Infutiate Countcfs, l6l3 :

fung
" To every feuerall zanies inftrument."

Again, in Antonio s Revenge, l602 :

" Laughs them to fcorn, as man doth bufy apes,.

" When they will zany men." Steeveks.
'

-

fome trencher-knight,] See page 177 •

*' And ftand between her back, fir, and the fire,

" Holding a trencher,''— &c. Malone.
* forne Dick,

—

That fmiles his cheek in years ;] Mr. Theobald fays, he can-'

notfor his heart, comprehend the meaning of this phrafe. It

was not his heart but his head that flood in the way. In years,

fignifies, info wrinkles. So, in The Merchant of Venice :

" Witli mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come."
See the note on tliat line—But the Oxford editor was in the

fame cafe, and fo alters it to fleers. Warburton.

"Webfl:er, in his Dutchefs of Malfy, makes Caftruchio declare

of his lady :
" She cannot endure merry company, for {[\e fays

much laughing fills her too full of tlie wrinckle," Farmer.

Again, in Lingua, or the Combat of the Tongue, &c. I607:
" That light and quick, with wrinkled laughter painted."

Again, in Twelfth-Night :
" — he dothfmile his cheek into

more lines than are in tlie new map," &c. Steevens.

The old copies read—in yeeres. Jeers, the prefent emenda-
tion, which I propofed fome time ago, I have fince obferved,

was made by Mr. Theobald. Dr. V/arburton endeavours to fup-

port the old reading, by -explaining years to mean wrinkles.
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To make my lady laugh, when fhe's difpos'd,—

•

Told our intents before : which once dilclos'd.

The ladies did change favours ; and then we.

Following the figns, woo'd but the fign of fhe.

which belong alike to laughter and old age. But allowing tlie

word to be uled in that licentious fenfe, furely our author would
have written, not in, but into, years—i. e. info wrinkles, as In

a paffage quoted by Mr. Steevens from TweJfth-Night : " —he
does/wi/e his cheeJzirito more lines than are in the new map," &c.
The change being only that of a tingle letter for another nearly

refembling it, I have placed j'eer^ (formerly fpelt /eere^) in my
text. The words

—

-jeer, flout, and viock, were much more in

ufe in our author's time than at prefent. In Othello, l622, tlie

former word is ufed exa6tly as here :

" And mark the ;ecT^, the gibes, and notable fcorns,

" That dwell in every region of his^'oce."

Out-roaring Dick was a celebrated finger, who, with William
Wimbars, is faid by Henry Chettle, inhis Kixd Harts Dkeame,
to have got twenty Ihillings a day by finging at Braintree fair,

in EiTex. Perhaps this itinerant droll was here in our author's

thoughts. This circumftance adds fome fupport to the emenda-
tion now made. From the following paffage in Sir John Old-

cajile, 1600, it feems to have been a common term for a noify

fwaggerer :

" O he, fir, he's a defperate Dick indeed;
" Bar him your houfe."

Again, in Kemp's Nine daies wonder, Sec. 4to. 16OO :

" A boy arm'd with a poking fliick

" Will dare to challenge cjdling Dick.''

Again, in The Epijile Dedicatorie to Naflie's Have with you

to Saffron JFalden, 15Q6 :
" — nor Dick Swaih, or Defperate

Dick, that's fuch a terrible cutter at a chine of beef, and de-

voures more meat at ordinaries in difcourfing of his fraies, and
deep a6ting of his flafliing and hewing, dian would ferve half a

dozen brewers draymen," Maloxe.

As the aptitude of my quotation from Twelfth-Night is quef-

tioned, T fliall defend it, and without much effort ; for Mr. Ma-
lone himfelf muft, on recollection, allow that in, throughout the

plays of Shakfpeare, is often ufed for into. Thus, in King
Richard III

:

" But firft, I'll turn yon fellow in his grace."

I really conceived this ufage of the prepofition in, to havebeea
too frequent to need exemplification. Steevens.
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Now, to our perjury to add more terror.

We are again fbrfvvorn ; in will, and error.

Much upon this it is :—And might not you,^

[To BoYEf,
Foreflal our fport, to make us thus untrue ?

Do not you know my lady's foot by the fquire^^

And laugh upon the apple of her eye ?

And ftand between her back, lir, and the fire.

Holding a trencher, jefting merrily ?

You put our page out : Go, you are allow'd ;3

Die when you will, a fmock iTiall be your fhrowd.

You leer upon me, do you ? there's an eye.

Wounds like a leaden fword.-

* —— in ivill, and error.

Much upon this it is :—And might liot youj] I believe this

paflage (liould be read thus :

in will and error.

Boyet. Much upon this it is.

Biron. And might not you, &c. Johnson.

In will, and error.'] \. e. firft inwill^ and afterwards in error.

MUSGKAVE,
* ly the fquirej From efc[uierre, French, a rule, or

fqieare. The fenfe is nearly the fame as that of tlie proverbial

expreflion in our own language, he hath got the length of her

foot ; i. e. he hath humoured her fo long that he can perfuade hef
to what he pleafes. Heath.

Squire in our author's time was the common term for a rule.

See Minflicu's Di6l. in r. The word occurs again in The
Winter s Tale. Malone.

So, in Philemon Holland's tranflation of the feventh Book of
Pliny's Natural Hijiory, ch, 56 :

" As for the rule andfquireg
&c. Theodoras Samius devifed them." Steevens.

^ Go, you are allow'd ;} i. e. you may fay what you will j.

you are a licenfed fool, a common jefler. So, in Twelfth-
Night :

" There is no llander in an allow'dioc&" WakburTon.

Vol. VIL N
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BoTET. Full merrily

Hath this brave manage^4 this career, been run.

BiRON. Lo, he is tilting ftraight ! Peace ; I have

done.

Enter Costard.

Welcome, pure wit ! thou parted: a fair fray.

Cost. O Lord, lir, they would know,
Whether the three worthies Ihall come in, or no.

BiRON. What, are there but three ?

Cost. No, fir ; but it is vara fine.

For every one purfents three.

BiRON. And three times thrice is nine.

Cost. Not fo, fir ; under corre6lion, fir ; I hope,

it is not io :

You cannot beg us,5 fir, I can afTure you, fir ; we
know what we know :

I hope, fir, three times thrice, fir,

—

BiRON. Is not nine.

* Hath this Irave manage,] The old copy has manager.
Correaed by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

^ You camwt beg W5,] That is, we are not fools ; our next re-

lations cannot leg the wardfliip ofour perfons and fortunes. One
of the legal tefts of a natural is to try whetlier he can number.

Johnson.
It is the wardfliip of Limatich not Ideots that devolves upon

the next relations, Shakfpeare, perhaps, as well as Dr. Johnfon,
\yas not aware of the diftindion. Douce.

It was not the next relation only who begg'd the wardfliip of
an ideot. " A rich fool was begg'd by a lord of the king ; and
the lord coming to another nobleman's houfe, the fool faw the
pi(5lure of a fool in the hangings, which he cut out ; and being
chidden for it, anfwered, you have more caufe to love me for it j

for if my lord had feen the pi6lure of the fool in the hangings^
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Cost. Under corre(9:ion, fir, we know whereuntil
it doth amount.

BiRON. By Jove, I always took three threes for

nine.

Cost. O Lord, fir, it were pity you fhould get
your living by reckoning, fir. ,

BiRON. How much is it .''

Cost. O Lord, fir, the parties themfelves, the

adlors, fir, will fhow whereuntil it doth amount : for

my own part, I am, as they fay, but to parfe6l one
man,—e'en one poor man ;

^ Pompion the great, fir.

BiRoN. Art thou one of the worthies ?

Cost. It pleafed them, to think me worthy of
Pompion the great : for mine own j)art, I know not

the degree of the worthy ; but I am to fi;and for

him. 7

BiRON. Go, bid them prepare.

Cost. We will turn it finely off, fir ; we will take

fome care. [_Exit Costaed.

King. Biron, they will fhame us, let them not

approach.

BiRON. We are fhame-proof, my lord : and 'tis

fome policy

he would certainly have begg'd them of the king, as he did my
lands." Cabinet of Mirth, l624. Ritson.

* one man,—e'en one poor man ;] The old copies read-
in one poor man. For the emendation I am anfwerable. The
fame miftake has happened in feveral places in our author's plays.

See my note in Alls well that ends well, A& I. fc. iii :—" You
are lliallow, madam," &c. Malone.

^ / know not the degree of the worthy ; &C.3 This is a
ftroke of fatire which, to tliis hour, has loft nothing of its force.

Few performers are folicitous about the hiftory of tlie charader
they are tf reprefent. Steevens.

N2
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To have oiie fhow worfe than the king's and his

company.

King. I fay, they fhall not come.

pRiN. Nay, my good lord, let me o'er-rule you
now ;

That fport beft pleafes, that doth leaft know how

:

Where zeal ftrives to content, and the contents

Die in the zeal of them which it prefents.

Their form confounded makes moft form in mirth ;*

When great things labouring perifh in their birth.^

' That /port left pJcafcs, that doth leaft know how

:

Where xealjirivcs to content, and the contents

Die in the zeal of them which it prefents,

Their form &c.] The old copies read—of that which It

prefents. Steevens.

The third line may be read better thus :

' the contents

Die in the xeal of him ti'hich them prefents.

This fentiment of tlie Princefs is veiy natural, but lefs gene-

rous than that of the Amazonian Queen, who fays, on a like oc-

cafion, in A Midfiwmcr- Night's Dream:
" I love not to fee wretchedneis o'ercharg'd,
*' Nor duty in his fervice periihing." Johxson.

This paflage, as it llands, is unintelligible.—Johnfon's amend-
ment makes it grammatical, but does not make it lenfe. What
does he mean by the contents which die in the zeal of him who
prefents them ? The word content, when fignifying an affe6tion

of the mind, has no plural. Perhaps we fliould read thus :

JVhere %ealjtrives to content, and the content

Lies in the zeal of thfe which it prefent

—

A fimilar fentiment, and on a fimilar occafion, occurs in A Mid-
fummer-Night's Dream , when Philoftrate fays of tlie play they
were about to exhibit :

"
It is nothing,

" Unlefs you can find fport in their intents

" Extremely llretch'd, and conn'd witli cruel pain,
" To do you fervice." M. Mason.

The quarto, 1598, and the folio, 1()23, read—of that which
it prefents. The context, I think, clearly ihows that them (which,
as the paflage is unintelligible in its original form, I have
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BiRON. A right dercription of our Iport, my lord.

ventured to lubftitute,) was the poet's word. JFh'icli for ivho is

common in our autlior. So, (to give one inftance out of manyi)
in The Merchant of Venice :

" • a civil doftor,

" Which did refute three thoufand ducats of me."
and ym and yt were ealily confounded : nor is the f;dfe concord

introduced by this reading [of theni who prefents it,] any ob-

jeftion to it ; for every page of thcfe plays furuiflies ns with ex-

amples of the fame kind. So dies in the prefent line, for thus

the old copy reads ; though here, and in almoil eveiy other paf-

fage, where a iimilar corruption occurs, I have followed tlie ex-

ample of my predeccffors, and corre6ted the error. Where
rhymes or metre, however, are concerned, it is impofliblc.

Thus we mult ftill read in Cymleline, lies, as in tlie line before

lis, prefents :

" And Phoebus 'gins to rije.

" His fteeds to water at thofe fprings

" On chalic'd flowers that lies.'"'

Again, in the play before us :

" That in this fpleen ridiculous appecus,
" To check their folly, paliion's iblemn tears."

Again, in The Merchant of Venice :

" Whofe own hard dea/ini^s teaches them fnfpe(3:."

Dr, Johnfon would read :

Die 171 the xeal of him which them prefents.

But him was not, I believe, abbreviated in old MSS. and there-

fore not likely to have been confounded with that.

The \vord z7, I believe^, refers to /yljo?/. That fport, fays the

Princefs, pleafes bejl, where the actors are icajtjkilfiil ; where
Kealjirives to pleafe, and the contents, or, (as theie exhibitions

are immediately afterwards called) great things, great attempts,

perijh in the very aSi of leing produced, from the ardent zeal

of thofe who prelent thefportive entertainment. To " prefent

a play" is flill the phraife of the theatre. It, however, may re-

fer to contents, and that word may meaij the moft material part

of the exliibition, Malone,

' labouring pf/'iy/i in their lirlh.'] Labouringhevt means,
in the aSi of parturition. So, Rofcommon :

" The mountains labour d, and a moufe was born."

Malone,
N3
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Enter Armado.^

Arm, Anointed, I implore fo much expence of

thy royal fweet breath, as will utter a brace of

words.

[ArmADO converfes with Me King, and delivers

him a paper.^

Prin. Doth this man ferve God ?

BiRON. Why aik you ?

Prin. He fpeaks not like a man of God's mak-
ing.

Arm. That's all one, my fair, fweet, honey mo-
narch : for, I proteft, the fchool-mafler is exceed-

ing fantaftical ; too, too vain ; too, too vain : But
we will put it, as they fay, to fortuna della giierra,

I vvifli you the peace of mind, moft royal couple-

ment !- [Exit Armado.
King. Here is like to be a good prefence of wor-

thies : He prefents Heclor of Troy ; the fwain,

Pompey the great ; the parifh curate, Alexander

;

Armado's page, Hercules ; the pedant, Judas Ma-
chabaeus.

And if thefe four worthies ^ in their firfl fliow thrive,

Thefe four will change habits, and prefent the other

five.

^ Enter Armado.] The old copies read—Enter Braggart.

Steevens.

* I iv'ijli you the peace of mind, 7«q/f roT/c/couplement !] This
fingular word is again uled by our author in his 21ft Sonnet

:

" Making" a t'o//j()/t'7Ht'?/^ of proud compare
—

" Malone.
^ And if thefefour worthies &c.] Thefe two lines might have

been defigned as a ridicule on the conclufion of Seliviiis, a
tragedy, lo(j4 ;
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BiRON. There is five in the firil fliow.

King. You are deceiv'd, 'tis not To.

BiRON. The pedant, the braggart, the hedge-
priell, the fool, and the boy :

—

Abate a throw at novum ;* and the whole world
again.

Cannot prick out five fuch, take each one in his vein.

5

King. The fhip is under fail, and here fhe comes
amain.

\^Seats broughtfor the King, Princefs, &c,

" If this firft part, gentles, do like you well,
" The fecoiid part fliall greater murders tell."

Steevens,
I rather think Shakfpeare alludes to the fhifts to which the

aClors were reduced in the old tlieatres, one perfon often perform-

ing two or three parts. Ma lone,

* Abate a throw at novi^m ;] Nuvum (or novem) appears from
the following paifage in Green's Art of Legerdemain, l6l2, to

have been fome game at dice :
" The principal ufe of them (the

dice) is at novum," &c. Again, in The Bell-man of London,

by Decker, 5th edit. 1640 :
" The principal ufe of langrets, is

at novum ; for fo long as a payre of bard cater treas be walking,

fo long can you call neither 5 nor g—for without cater treay,

5 or p, you can never come." Again, in A JVoman never vexd

:

" What ware deal you in ? cards, dice, bowls, or pigeon-holes
;

fort them yourfelves, either paifage, novum, or mum-chance."
Steevens,

Alate throw—is the reading of the original and authentick

copies ; the quarto, IspS, and the folio., 16"23.

A bare tlirow, &c. was an arbitrary alteration made by the

editor of the fecond folio. I have added only the article, which
feems to have been inadvertently omitted. I fuppofe the mean-
ing is. Except or put the chance of the dice out of the queftion,

and the world cannot produce live fuch as thefe. Alate, from
the Fr. abatre, is ufed again by our autlior, in the fame fejife,

in AlVs well that ejids well

:

" ——tliofe 'bated, that inherit but the fall

" Of the lafl monarchy."
" A hare throw at novum" is to me unintelligible, Malone.

' Cannot "^x'ic^i out &c.] Dr. Grey propofes to read—;pir^out.-

N4
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Pageant of the Nine Worthies.^

Enter Costard armd, for Pompey.

Cost. I Pompey ain,

BoYET. You lie, you are not he.

Cost. I Pompey am,

BoYET, With libbard's head on knee.'

So, in Kijig Henry IV. P. I :
" Could the world picli thee out

three fuch enemies again ?" The old reading, however, may be
right. To prick out, is a phrafe ftill in ufe among gardeners.

To prick may likewife have reference to vein. Steevens.

Pici is the reading of the quarto, 1598 : Cannot pric^ out,—

-

that of the folio, ld23. Our author ufes the fame phrafe in his

iJoth Sonnet, in the fame fenfe :

—

cannot point out ly a puncture

or mark. Again, in Ju/ius Ccrfar :

" Will you he pricked in number of our firiends ?"

M.\LONE.
To prick out, means to choofe out, or to mark as chofen. The

word, in this fenfe, frequently occurs in The Secojid Part of
King Henry IF. where Falftaff receives his recruits from Juftice

Shallow :

•' Here's Wart—Shall I prick him. Sir John ?

" A woman's tailor. Sir—fhall I prick him ?

" Shadow will ferve for fummer. Prick him."

M. Mason.
" Pageant of the Nine Worthies.'] In MS. Harl. 2057, P- 31,

IS " The order of a ihowe intended to be made Aug. 1, 1621."
" Firft, 2 woodmen, &c.
"" St. George fighting with the dragon.
" The 9 worthies in corapleat armor with crownes of gould

on tlieir heads, every one having his efqnires to beare before him
his iLield and penon of armes, drelfed according as thefe lords

were accultomed tobe : 3 Affaralits, 3 Infidels, 3 Chrittians.

" After them, n Fame, to declare the rare virtues and noble

deedes of the Q worlhye women."
Such a pagejr.t as this, we may fuppofe it was the defign of

Shakfpeare to ridicule. Steevens.

f Tlib fort of procefiion was tlie liiual recreation of our an-
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EiRON. Well faidj old mocker ; I muft needs be
•friends with thee.

Cost. I Pompey am, Pompeyfurncun d the hig,—
DuM. The great.

Cost. It is great, fir ;

—

Pompey furnam''d the

great'.

That oft in Jiekl, with targe and Jhiekl, did make
myfoe tofweat:

ceftors at Chriftmas and other fefllve feafons. Such tilings, being

chiefly plotted and compoled by ignorant people, were feldom
committed to writing, at leaft with the view of prefervation, and
are of courfe rarely difcovered in the refearches of even tlie nioft

induftrious antiquaries. And it is certain that nothing of the

kind (except the fpeeches in this fcene, which were intended to

Jourlefque them) ever appeared in print." This obfervation be-

longs to Mr. Ilitfon, who has printed a genuine fpecimen of the

poetry and manner of this rude and ancient drama, from an
original manufcript of Edward the Fourth's time. (Tanner's

MSS. 407.) KsED.

' TFith libbard's head on hnce.'] This alludes to the old heroic

Jiabits, which on the knees and fhoulders had ufually by way of

ornament, the refemblance of a leopard's or lion's head.

Wareurton.
In the church of Weftley Waterlefs, Cambridgefhire, the

brafs figure of Sir John de Creke, has lihburds faces at the joints

of his ihoulders and elbows.

The lidbard as fome of the old Englifli glolTaries inform us,

is the male of the panther.

This ornament is mentioned in Sir Giles Goofecap, 1606 :

" — poffet cuppes carved with libbard's faces, and lyon's

heads witii fpouts in their mouths, to let out the polfet-ale moil
artificially."

Again, in the metrical Chronicle of Robert de Brunne

:

" Upon his flioulders a Ihelde of llele,

" With the 4 Ubbards painted wele." Steevens.

See Mafqitine in Cotgrave's Dictionary :
" The reprefentation

of a lyon's head. Sec. upon the elbow, or knee of fome old

falhioned garments." Tollet.
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Andy travelling along this coaji, I here am come hy
chance

;

And lay my arms before the legs of this fiueet lafs

of France.

If your ladyfliip would fay. Thanks, Pompey, I had
done.

Prin. Great thanks, great Pompey.

Cost. 'Tis not fo much worth ; but, I hope, I

was perfe6l : I made a little fault in, great.

BiRoN. My hat to a halfpenny, Pompey proves

the bell worthy.

Enter Nathaniel arm'd, for Alexander.

Nath. When in the world I livd, I was the

luorld's commander ;

By ectjl, wefi, north, andfouth, IJpread my conquer-

ing might

:

My fcutcheon plain declares, that I am Alifander.

BoYET. Your nofe fays, no, you are not ; for it

Hands too right.^

Bjron. Your nofe fmells, no, in this, moft ten-

der-fmelHng kniglit.

Prin, The conqueror is difmay'd : Proceed, good
Alexander.

Nath, IVhen in the ivorld I liv''d, 1 was the

workVs commander ;

—

BoTET. Moft true, 'tis right ; you were (b, Ali-

fander.

^ itjfands too right.] Itfliould be remembered, to relifh

this joke, diat the head of Alexander was obliquely placed on his

ihouiders. Steevens.
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BiRoN. Pompey the great,

Cost. Your fervant, and Coftard.

BiRON. Take away tlie conqueror, take away
Alifander.

Cost. O, fir, [To Nath.] you have overthrown

Alifander the conqueror ! You will be fcraped out

of the painted cloth for this : your lion, that holds

his poll-ax fitting on a clofe-ftool,^ will be given to

A-jax :
^ he will be the ninth worthy. A conqueror,

and afeard to fpeak ! run away for fhame, Alifander,

£Nath. retires.'] There, an't fhall pleafe you ; a

' —— lion, that holds his poll-ax Jttting on a clofe-Jtonl

^

This alludes to the arms given in the old hiftory of The Nine
Worthies, to " Alexander, the which did beare geules, a lion

or, feiante in a chayer, holding a battle-ax argent," Leigh's

Accidence of Armory, 15g7, p 23. Tollet.
^ A-jax :'] There is a conceit of Ajax and ajahes.

Johnson".
This conceit, paltry as it is, was ufed by Ben Jonfon, and

Camden the antiquary. Ben, among his Epigrams, has tliefe two
lines :

" And I could wifli, for their eternis'd fakes,

" My mufe had plough'd with his that fung A-jax.''

So, Camden, in his Remains, having mentioned the French
word pet, fays, " Enquire, if you underitand it not, of Cloacina's

chaplains, or fuch as are well read in A-jax.''

Again, in The Majiive, &c. a coUedion of epigrams and
fatires, no date :

" To thee, brave John, my book I dedicate,
'' That wilt from A-jax with thy force defend it."

See alfo Sir John Harrington's Neiv Bifcourfe of aftale Sul-
je6i, called, the Metamorphnfis of Ajax, 15p6 j his Anatoviie

if the Metamorphofed Ajax, no date ; and Ulyffes vpon Ajax,
159b'. All thefe performances are founded on the fame conceit

of Ajax and A jahes. To the firil: of them a licenfe was refufed,

and the author was forbid the court for writing it. His own copy
of it, with MSS. notes and illuftrations, and a MS. dedication to

Thomas Markham, Efq. is now before me. Steevens.

See alib Dodlley's Colleclion of Old Plays, Vol. IX. p. 133,
editioo 1/80. Reed.
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foolifh mild man ; an honed man, look you, and
foon dafli'd ! He is a marvellous good neighbour,

iniboth ; and a very good bowler : but, for Ali-

fander, alas, you fee, how 'tis ;—a little o'erparted :-

—But there are w^orthies a coming will fpeak their

mind in fome other fort.

Prin. Stand alide, good Pompey.

Eyiter HoLOPERNES armd, for Judas, and Moth
arrrCd, for Hercules.

HoL. Great Hercules is prefented hij this imp,

IVhofe club kiWd Cerberus, that three-headed

canus

;

And, whe7i he ivas a babe, a child, afirimp,
Thus did hefirangle ferpents in his manus :

Quoniam, hefeemeth in minority
;

Ergo, / come with this apology.—
Keep fome Hate in thy exit, and vanifh.

[Exit MoTn.
HoL. Judas 1 am,—
DuM. A Judas !

HoL. Not Ifcariot, fir.

—

Judas I am, ycleped Machabceus.

DuM. Judas Machaba3us dipt, is plain Judas.

BiRON. A kiffing traitor :—How^ art thou prov'd

Judas ?

HoL. Judas I am,—
DuM. The more fliame for you, Judas,

HoL. What mean you, fir ?

BoTET. To make Judas hang himfelf.

HoL. Begin, lir ; you are my elder.

* •- a little o'cT-parted :] That is, iht part or character al-

lotted to him in this piece is too conliderable. Malonb.
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BiRON. Well followM : Judas was hang'd on an

elder.

//oz. I will not be put out of countenance.

BiRON. Becaufe thou haft no face.

HoL. What is this ?

BorET. A cittern head.

3

DuM. The head of a bodkin.

BiRON, A death's face in a ring.

Long. The face of an old Roman coin, fcarcefeen.

BoYET. The pummel of Caefar's faulchion.

DvM. The carv'd-bone face on a flafk.4

BiRoN. St. George's half-cheek in a brooch.

5

DuM. Av, and in a brooch of lead.

BiRON. Ay, and worn in tKe cap of a tooth-drawer:

And now, forward ; for we have put thee in coun-

tenance.

HoL. You Imve put me out of countenance.

^ J cittern head.] So, in Fancies Chajie and Noble, l638 :

" A cittern-headed gew-gaw." Again, in Decker's

Match vie in London, l631 :
" Fiddling on a cittern with a

man's broken head at it." Again, in Ford's Lover s Melancholy,

lO'lg :
" I hope the clironicles will rear me one day for a head-

piece
—

"

" Of woodcock without brains in it ; barbers (hall wear tliee

on their citterns,'' &:c. Steevens.

* on a flalk.] i. e. a foldiers powder-horn. So, In

Romeo and. Juliet :

" like powder In a fkillefs ioldier' sjlaji',

" Is fet on fire."

Again, in The Devil's Charter, I607 :

" Keep a light match in cock ; wczrflask and touch-box."

Steevens.
5 St. George's half-cheek in a brooch.] A brooch is an orna-

mental buckle, for fallening hat-bands, girdles, mantles, &:c.

See a figure and defcription of a fine one, lii Peniiaat'g Tout in

Scotland, Vol. Ill, p. 14. Harris.
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BiRoN. Falfe ; we have given thee faces.

HoL. But you have out-fac'd them all.

BiRON. An thou wert a lion, we would do lb.

BoTET. Therefore, as he is, an afs, let him go.

And fo adieu, fweet Jude ! nay, why dofl thou flay ?

DvM. For the latter end of his name.

BiRON. For the afs to the Jude ; give it him :

—

Jud-as, away.

HoL. This is not generous, not gentle, not hum-
ble.

BoYET. A light for monfieur Judas : it grows
dark, he may ftumble.

pRiN. Alas, poor MachabEeus, how hath he been
baited ! ,

Enter Armado armd, for He6lor.

BiRON. Hide thy head, Achilles ; here comes
Hector in arms.

DuM. Though my mocks come home by me, I

will now be merry.

King, He6lor was but a Trojan 5 in refpecSl of this,

BoYET. But is this Hedor ?

DuM. I think, He6lor was not fo clean-timber'd.

Long. His leg is too big for He6lor.

DuM. More calf, certain.

BoTET. No ; he is beft indued in the fmall.

BiRON. This cannot be He6lor.

^ HeSior was hit a Trojan—] A Trojan, I believe, was, in

the time of Shakfpeare, a cant term for a thief. So, in King
Henry IF. P. I :

" Tut there are other Trojans that thou dream'ft

not of," &:c. Again, in this fcene :
" unlefs you play the honeji

Ttcjan/' &c. Steevens.
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DuM. He's a god or a painter ; for he makes
faces.

Arm. The annipoient Mars, of lances^ the aU
mighty,

Gave Hector a gift,—
DuM. A gilt nutmeg.

BiRON. A lemon.

Long. Stuck with cloves.'

DuM. No, cloven.

u4rm. Peace !

The armipotent Mars, of lances the almighty.

Gave Hector a gift, the heir of Ilion ;

A manfo hreatKd, that certain he wouldfight, yea^^

From morn till night, out of his pavilion,

I am thatflower,—
^

of lances—] i. e. of lance-men. So, in King Lear :

" And turn our impreft lances in our eyes." Steevens.

' Stuck with cloves.'] An orange Jtuck with cloves appears to

have been a common new-year's gift. So, Ben Jonfon, In his

Chriftmas Mafcjue : " he has an orange and rofemary, but not

a clove to ftick in it." A gilt nutmeg is mentioned in the fame
piece, and on the fame occafion.

The ufe, however, of an orange, &c. may be afcertained from
The Second Booke of Notable Thinges, by Thomas Lupton, 4to.

bl. 1 :
" Wyne wyll be pleafant in tafte and favour, if an orenge

or a Lymon (ftickt round about with Cloaves) be hanged witliin

the vellell that it touche not the wyne. And fo the wyne wyll

be preferved from foyftines and evyU favor." Steevens.

The quarto, ISpS, reads—A gift nutmeg ; and if a gilt nut-

meg had not been mentioned by Ben Jonfon, I fhould have
thought it right. So we fay, a ^i//-horfe, &c. Malone.

® he u'ouldfight, yea,] Thvis all the old copies. Theo-
bald very plaufibly reads—he would fight ye ; a common
vulgarifm. Steevens.

I fhould read

:

that certain he tvoiddfight ye,

which I think improves both the fenfeand tlie rhyme.—He would
run you five miles in an hour—he would ride you from morning
till night, is a mode of expreflion Hill in ufe. M. Mason.
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DuM. That mint.

Long. That columbine,

y^RM, Sweet lord Longaville, rein thy tongue.

Long. I mufl rather give it the rein ; for it runs

againft He6lor.

DuM. Ay, and He6lor's a greyhound.

^RM. The fweet war-man is dead and rotten

;

fweet chucks, beat not the bones of the buried

:

when he breath'd, he was a man—But I will for-

ward with my device : Sweet royalty, [^o the Prin-

cefs.] beftow on me the fenfe of hearing.

[BiRON u'hifpers Costard.

Prin. Speak, brave He(5lor ; we are much de-

lighted.

j4rm. I do adore thy fweet grace's flipper.

BoYET. Loves her by the foot.

DuM. He may not by the yard.

Arm. This Hectorfarfurmoiinted Hcmnibal,^-^

Cost. The party is gone, fellow He6lor, fhe is

gone ; fhe is two months on her way.

^RM. What meaneft thou ?

Cost. Faith, unlefs you play the honeft Trojan,

the poor wench is caft away : llie's quick ; the child

brags in her belly already ; 'tis yours.

u4rm. Doft thou infamonize me among poten-

tates ? thou Ihalt die.

Cost. Then (hall Hec9:or be whipp'd, for Jaque-

netta that is quick by him ; and hang'd, for Pompey
that is dead by him.

JDuM. Moil rare Pompey 1

BoYET. Renowned Pompey ?
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BiRON. Greater than great, great, great, great

Pompey ! Pompcy the huge !

DuM. He6lor trembles.

BiRON. Pompey is mov'd :—More Ates, more
Ates ;9 ftir them on ! flir them on !

DuM. He(5lor will challenge him.

Biron: Ay, if he have no more man's blood in's

belly than will fup a tlea.

u4rm. By the north pole, I do challenge thee.

Cost. I Avill not fight with a pole, like a northern

man ; ' Fll flafh ; I'll do it by the fword :—I pray

you, let me borrow my arms - again.

DuM. Room for the incenfed worthies.

Cost. I'll do it in my fliirt.

DuM. Moil refolute Pompey !

Moth. Mailer, let me take you a button-hole

lower. Do you not fee, Pompey is uncafing for the

combat ? What mean you ? you will lofe your re-

putation.

^RM. Gentlemen, and Ibldiers, pardon me ; I will

not combat in my fhirt.

DuM. You may not deny it ; Pompey hath made
the challenge.

u^RM. Svjeet l)loo4s, I both may and will

^ more Ates;'] That is, more inftigation. Ate was the

niifchievous goddefs tliat incited bloodftied. Johnson.

Soj in King John :

" An Aie, flirring him to war and flrife." Steevens,

^ like a iiorthern man ;] Fir Borcalis, a clown. See
Gloflary to Urry's Chaucer. Farmer. •

* my arms—] The weapons and armour which he wore
in the charaftev of Pompey. Johnson.

Vol. VII. O
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BiRON. What reafon have you for't ?

Arm. The naked truth of it is, I have no fhirt

;

I go woolward for penance.

BoYET. True, and it was enjoin'd him in Rome
for want of linen: 3 fmce when, I'll be fworn, he

^ it 2vas evjoin'd him, in Romefor want of linen : &c.]

This may poliibly allude to a ftory well known in our author's

time, to this efFe6t. A Spaniard at Rome falling in a duel, as

he lay expiring, an intimate friend, by chance, came by, and
offered hiin his befl fervices. The dying man told him he had
but one requeft to make him, but conjured him, by the memory
of their pali friendlliip, pun dually to comply witli it ; which
was not to fuffer him to be ftript, but to bury him as he lay, in

the habit he then had on. When this was promifed, the Spaniard

clofed his eyes, and expired with great compofure and refigna-

tion. But his friend's curiofity prevailing over liis good faith, he
had him ftript, and found, to his great furprife, tliat he was
without a fliirt. War burton.

Boyet. True, and it was eiijoind him in Romefor want of
linen : ?cc.] This is a plain reference to the following ftory in

Stowe's Annals, p. 08, (in the time of Edward the Confellbr :)

**'. Next after this (king Edward's firft cure of tlie king'^ evil,)

inine authors aftirra, that a certain man, named Vifunius

Spileorne, the fon of Ulmore of Nutgarfliall, vv'ho, when he
hewed timbej" in the wood of BrutheuUena, laying him down to

ileep after his fore labour, the blood and humours of his head fo

congealed about his eyes, that he was thereof blind, for thefpace

of nineteen years ; bat then (as he had been moved in his lleep)

he zvent woolirard and bare-footed to many churches, in every

of them to pray to God for help in his blindnefs." Dr. Grey,

The fame cuftom is alluded to in an old collection of Satyres,

Epigrams, &c.
" And wlien his fnirt's a wafliing, then he muft
" Go woolward for the time ; he fcorns it, he,

" That worth two fliirts his laundrefs fliould him fee."

Again, iii A Aicry Gejie of Roh/n Hood, bl. 1. no date :

" Barefoot, woolward hate I hight,

" 7'liether for to go."

. Again, in PowcU's Hijiorj/ of JFales, 1584: "The Angles

and Saxons ilew ]()00priefts and monks of Bangor, with a great

number of lay brethren, &c. who were come bare-footed and
woolward to crave mercy," ike. Steevens.
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wore none, but a difli-clout of Jaqiienetta's ; and
that 'a wears next his heart, for a favour.

In Lodge's Incarnate Devils, 15C)6, we have the charafter of

3. fivajliluckler : " His common courlc is to go always nntruft j

except when his Jhirt is a icajhing, and then he goes ivoolward."

Farmer,

IFboIivard—] " I have no fliirt : I go ivoolward fov penance."

The learned Dr. Grey, whole accurate knowledge of our old

hirtorians has often thrown much light on Shakfpeare, fuppofes

that this paffageis a p/ai?i reference to a flory in Stowe's Animls,

p. 98. But where is the connexion or rcfemblance between this

monkifli tale and the paifage before us ? There is nothing in the ftory,

as here related by Stowe^, that would even put us in mind of this

dialogue between Bo)'et and Armado, except the (ingular ex-

prelhon go ivookaard ; which, at the fame time is not explained

by the annotator, nor illulirated by his quotation. To go wool-

luard, I believe, was a phrafe appropriated to pilgrims and peni-

tentiaries. In this fenfe it feems to beufed in Pierce Plowmajis
Vi/ions, Pair, xviii. fol. 96", b. edit. 1550 :

"" IVblward and wetlhod went I forth after

" As a rechlefs reuke, that of no wo retcheth,

" And yedeforth like a lorell," &c.

Skinner derives u-noUvard from the Saxon wol, plague, fecon-

darily any great dijtrefs, and weard, toward. Thus, fays he,

it lignifies, " in magno dij'crimine ^ expeSatione magni mail
conjiitnti/s." I rather think it fhould be written woolward, and
that it means clothed in tcool, and 7iot in linen. I'his appears,

not only from Shakfpeare's context, but more particularly from
an hiftorian who relal.es the legend before cited, and whofe words
Stowe has evidently tranllated. This is Ailred, abbot of Rievaulx,

who fays, that our blind man was admoniflied :
" Ecclelia.s

rumero oftoginta niulis pedibus et aljque linteis circumire."

Dec. Scriplor, 3Q2, 50. The fame ftory is told by William of

Malmlbury, Geft. Reg. Angl. Lib. II. p. pi, edit. lOOl. And in

Caxton's Legenda Aurea, fol. 30/, edit. 1493. By the way it

appears, tliat Stowe's Vifunius Spileorne, fon oi LHrnore of
Nutgarlhall, ought to be Wuhvin, furnamed de Spillicote, fon

of Wulmar de Lutegarllielle, now Ludgerfliall: and the wood of

Brutheullena is the forell of Bruelle, now called Brill, in Buck-
inghamlhire. T. W.^RTON.

To this fpeech in the old copy. Boy is prefixed, by which de-
fignation moft of Moth's fpeeches are marked. The name of
Boyet is generally printed at length. It feems better fuited to

02
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Enter Mercade.

Mer. God fave you, madam !

Prin, Welcome, Merpade ;

But that thou interruptTt our merriment.

Mer. I am forry, madam ; for the news I brings

Is heavy in my tongue. The king your father

—

Prin. Dead, for my life.

Mer. Even fo ; my tale is told.

BiRON, Worthies, away; the fcene begins to

cloud.

^RM. For mine own part, I breathe free breath :

I have feen the day of wrong through the little hole

of difcretion,4 and I will right myfelf like a foldier,

[^Exeunt JVorthies,

Armado's page than to Boyet, to whom It has been given in the

jnodern editions. Malone.
* I havefeen the day of wrong through the UttJe hole of dif-

cretion,'] This has no meaning. We fhould read, the day of
right ; i. e. I have feen that a day will come when I Ihall have

jullice done me, and therefore 1 prudently refen'e myfelf for that

time. Wakbukton,

I believe it rather means, / have hitherto looked on the indigo

nities I have received, with the eyes of difcrction, (i. e. not been

too forward to refent them,) andjhall i?i/iji onfuchfatisfadiion
as will not difgrace my charaSier, which is that of a foldier.

To have decided the quarrel in the manner propofed by his anta-

gonift, would have been at once a derogation from tlie honour

of a foldier, and the pride of a Spaniard.
" One mayfee day at a little hole,'^ is a proverb in Ray's Col-

iedion : " Day-light will peep through a little hole," in Kelly's.

Again, in Churchyard's Charge, 1580, p. 9 :

" At little hoales the dale isfeen." Steevens.

The paflage is faulty ; but Warburton has miftaken the mean-
ing of it, and the place in which the error lies.

Armado means to fay, in his atFedied flyle, that " he had difco-

fcred that he was wronged, and was determined to right bjjiifelt"
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tCiNG. How fares your niajefty ?

Prin. Boyet, prepare ; I will away to-night.

King. Madam, not fo ; I do befeech you, ftay.

Prin. Prepare, I fay.—I thank you, gracious lords>

For all your fair eildeavours ; and entreat,

Out of a new-fad foul, that you vouchfafe

In your rich wifdom, to excufe, or hide.

The liberal ^ oppolition of our fpirits :

If over-boldly we have borne ourfelves

In the converfe of breath,^ your gentlenefs

Was guilty of it.—Farewell^ worthy lord !

A heavy heart bears not an humble tongue :
''

as a foldier ;" and this meaning will be clearly exprefled if we
read it thus, with a very flight alteration :

—

^' I have lean the da^
of wrong, through the little hole of difcretion," M. Mason.

' ——'liberal—] Free to excefs. So, in The Merchant of
Venice :

" there they fhow
" Something too lileraW' Steevens.

^ In the converfe of breath,'] Perhaps converfe may, in tlii*

line, mean interchange. Johnson.

Converfe of breath means no more than converfation " made
up of breath," as our author expreifes himfelf in Othello. Thus
allbj in The Merchant of Venice :

" Therefore I fcant this breathing courtefy."

Steevens.
"^ A heavy heart bears not an humble tongue :'] Thus all the

editions ; but, furely, without either fenfe or truth. None are

more humble in fpeech, than they who labour under any op-
prellion. The Princefs is defiring her grief may apologize for her
not expreffing her obligations at large ; and my correftion is con-
formable to tliat fentiment. Eefides, there is an antitliehs between
heavy and nimble ; but between heavy and hiimlle, there is

none. Theobald.

The following palTage in King John, inclines m^e to difpute the
propriety of Mr. Theobald's emendation :

" grief is proud, and makes his OMvnerfout."
By humble, the Princefs feems to mean obfequioiijly thanhful.

SXEEVEN*.

03
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Excufe me fo, coming fo fhort of thanks

For my great fuit fo eafily obtain'd.

King. The extreme parts of time extremely form
All caufes to the purpofe of his fpeed

;

And often, at his very loofe, decides^

Tliat which long procefs could not arbitrate

:

And though the mourning brow of progeny
Forbid the fmiling courtefy of love,

The holy fuit which fain it would convince ; ^

Yet, fince love's argument was firft on foot.

So, in The Merchant of Venice:
" Shall I bend low, and in a bondman's key
" With 'bated breath, and whifpering hiimblenefs," kc

A heavy heart, fays the Princels, does not admit of that verbal

obeifance which is paid by the humble to thofe whom they ad-
drefs. Farewell therefore at once. Malone.

' A7id often, at his very loofe, decides &c.] At his very lonfe,

may mean, at the moment nf his parting, i. e. of his getting

loofe, or away from us.

So, in fome ancient poem, of which I forgot to preferve either

the date or title :

" Envy difcharging all her pois'nous darts,

" The valiant mind is temper'd with that fire,

*' At her fierce loofe that weakly never parts,

" Bat in delpight doth force her to retire."

Stkevens.
* whichfain it would convince j] We muft read :

" which fain would it comrince;

that is, the entreaties of love which would fain over-poircr grief.

So Lady Macbeth declares :
" That fhe wlWconvince the chamber-

lains with wine." Johnson.

If Johnfon was right with rcfpeft to the meaning of this paf-

lage, I lliould think that the words, as they now ftand, would
exprefs it without the tranfpofition which he propofes to make.
Place a comma after the word it, andfai?i it would convince,

will fignify the fame as /cfi« would convince it.—In reading.

It is certain that a proper emphafis will fupply the place of that

tranfpofition. But I believe that the words ivhichfain it would
convince, mean only what it would wifli to fucceed in obtaining.

To convince is to overcome; and to prevail in a fuit wliich was
llrongly denied^ is a kind of conqueit. M. Mason.
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Let not the cloud of fbrrow juftle it

From wliat it purpos'd ; fmce, to v('ail friends loft.

Is not by much lb wholefome, profitable.

As to rejoice at friends but newly found.

Prin. I underfland you not ; my griefs are

double.^

BiRON. Honefi: plain Vv^ords^ befl pierce the eai*'

of grief ;

—

And by thefe badges underfland the king.

^ I under/land you not ; thy griefs are double.] I fuppofe, flie

means, 1. on account of the deatli of her father ; 2. on account

of not underftanding the king's meaning.—-A modern editor,-

[Mr. Capell,] inllead of double, reads deaf; but the former is

not at all likely to have been mii^aken, either by the eye or the

ear, for the latter. Maloxe.
^ Ho7ieJl plain jvords &c.] As it feems not very proper for

Biron to court the Princefs for the King in the king's prefence at

this critical moment, I believe the fpeech is given to a wrong
perfon. I read thus :

Prin. I underftand you 7iot, viy griefs are doullt ;

Honef plaifi words lejt pierce the ear of grief

King. And ly thefe badges Sec. Johnson.

Too many authors facrifice propriety to the confequence of

their principal charatter, into whofe mouth they are willing to put
more than juftly belongs to him, or at leafi: the beft things they

have to fay. The original a£tor of Biron, however, Yike Bottom
in The Midfummer-Nighfs Dream, might have wrefted this

fpeech from an inferior performer. I have been aflurcd, that

Mercutio's rhapfody concerning the tricks of Queen Mab, was
put into the mouth of Romeo by the late Mr. Sheridan, as oftea

as he himfelf performed that chafatter in Ireland. Steevens.

I think Johnfon judges ill in wilhing to give this fpeech to

the King, it is an apology not for him alone, but for all the com-
petitors in oaths, and Biron is generally their fpokefman.

M. Mason.
In a former part of this fcene Biron fpeaks for the King and

the other lords, and being at length exhaufted, tells them, they

mull woo for themfclves. I believe, therefore, the old copies

are right in this refpett ; but think with Dr. Johnfon that the

Hue "" HoxielV &c. belongs to the Princefs. Malonb.

04
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For your fair fakes have we negledled tinie,

Play'd foul play with our oaths ; your beauty, ladieSi^

Hath much deform'd us, fafhioning our humours

Even to the oppofed end of our intents

:

And what in us hath feem'd ridiculous,

—

As love is full of unbefitting ftrains ;

All wanton as a child, fkipping, and vain ;

Formed by the eye, and, therefore, like the eye

Full of ftrange fhapes, of habits, and of forms^s

Varying in fubje6ls as the eye doth roll

To every varied obje6l in his glance

:

Which party-coated prefence of loofe love

Put on by us, if, in your heavenly eyes.

Have mifbecom'd our oaths and gravities,

Thofe heavenly eyes, that look into thefe faults,

Suggefted us-^ to make : Therefore, ladies,

^ Full of iHYzugeJJiapcs, of halits, and offorms,'] The old

<ioples read—Full oi' fraying fliapes. Both the fenie and tlie

metre appear to me to require the emendation which I fuggefted

fome time ago :
" ftrangc fliapes" might have been eafily con-

founded by the ear with the words that have been fubflituted in

their room. In Coriolanus we meet with a corruption of the

fame kind, which could only have arifen in this way :

" Better to ftarve

" Than crave the higher [hire] ^\•hich firfi: we do defen'e."

The following paiTages of our author wdll, I apprehend, fully

fupport the correction that has been made :

*' In him a plenitude of fubtle matter,
" Applied to cautels, ^\\frangeforms receives."

Lovers Complaint.

Again, in The Rape of Lucrece :

" the imprejjlon of Jtrange kinds
'' Is form d in them, by force, by fraud, or fkill."

In King Henry V. 4to. 1606, we have

—

Forraging blood of

French nobility, inllcad of Forrage in blood, &c. Mr. Capell,

1 find, has made the fame emendation. Malone.
* Suggefled «5—] That is, tempted us. Johnson.

So, in The Tzco Gentlemen of Verojia :

" Knowing that tender youth is foonfuggefied.'*

SXEEVENg"'
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Our love being yours, the error that love makei
Is likewife yours : we to ourlelves prove falfe.

By being once falfe for ever to be true

To thofe that make us both,—fair ladies, you c

And even that falfehood, in itfelf a lin

Thus purifies itfelf, and turns to grace.

Prin. We have receiv'd your letters, full of love |

Your favours, the embafTadors of love

;

And, in our maiden council, rated them
At courtfhip, pleafant jeft, and courtefy.

As bombaft, and as lining to the time :
3

^ As lomlaft, andas Uning to the time :'\ This line Is obfcure.

Bom baft was a kind of loofe texture not unlike what is now
called wadd'mg, ufed to give the drelTes of that time bulk and
protuberance, without much increafe of weight ; whence the

fame name is given to a tumour of words unfupported by folid

fentiment. The Princefs, therefore, fays, that they conlidered

this courtlliip as but lomhaji, as fomething to fill out life, which
not being clofely united witli it, might be thrown away at plea-

fure. Johnson.

PrinceHenry calls Falftaff, "—my fweet creature of lomlaji.'*

Steevens.
We have receiv'd your letters full of love;

Yourfavours the emhafadors of love;

yind in our maiden council rated them
At courtfliip, pleafant jeji, and courtefy,

As lomlaji, and as lining to the time :

But more devout thaii thefe in our refpeSls,

Have we not been, and therefore met your loves

In their own fajhion, like a merriment.

The fixth verfe being evidently corrupted, Dr, Warburton pr9«

pofes to read

:

But more devout than this (fave our refpeSis)

Have we not been
;
—

Dr, Johnfon prefers the conjefture of Sir T. Hanmer :

But more devout than this, in our rtfpetis.

I would I'ead, with lefs violence, I think, to the text, tliough

'^^'\\h. the alteration of two words :

But more devout than thefe are your refpecis

Have we ?iot feen,— Tykwhitt.
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But more devout than this, in our refpecls.

Have we not been ; and therefore met your loves

In their own fafhion, like a merriment.

DuM. Our letters, madam, Ihow'd much more
than jell.

Long. So did our looks.

Ros. We did not quote them fo,*^

King. Now, at the lateft minute of the hour,

Grant us your loves.

Prin. a time, methinks, too ftiort

To make a world-without-end bargain in :''

The difficulty, I believe, arlfes only from Shakfpeare's remark-
able pofition of his words, which may be thus conftrued.

—

Bui
we have nnt been more devout, or made a more ferious matter of

your letters and favours than thefe our refpecis, or confiderations

and reckonings of them, are, and as we have juft before faid,

we rated them in our maiden council at courtjliip, pleafantjeji

,

and courtefy. Tollet.

The quarto, 1598, reads :

But more devout than this our refpeFts.

There can be no doubt, therefore, that Sir T. Hanmer's con-

jefture is right. The word in, which the compofitor inadver-

tently omitted, completes botl^ the fenfe and metre. Malone,

^ JFe did ?iot quote thenifo.'] The old copies read^

—

coat.

Steevens.
We fhould read

—

quote, efteem, reckon ; though our old

writers fpelling by the ear^ probably wrote

—

cote, as it was pro-

nounced. Johnson.

Cote is only the old fpelling of quote. So^ again, in our poet's

Rape of Lncrece, 1504 :

" Yea, the illiterate

—

" Will cote my loathed trefpafs in my looks." Malone.

We did not quote 'em fo, is, we did not regard them as fucb.

So, in Hamlet :

" I'm forry that with better heed and judgment
" I had not quoted him." See A6t II. fc. i.

Steevens.

^ To make a world-without-end l-argaiu in .] This fingular
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No, no, my lord, your grace is perjur'd much.
Full of dear guiltinefs ; and, therefore this,

—

If for my love (as there is no fuch caufe)

You will do aught, this fhall you do for me :

Your oath I will not truft ; but go with fpeed

To fome forlorn and naked hermitage.

Remote from all the pleafures of the world

;

There Hay, until the twelve celeftial figns

Have brought about their annual reckoning

:

If this auftere infociable life

Change not your offer made in heat of blood ;

If frofts, and fafts, hard lodging, and thin weeds,^

Nip not the gaudy bloflbms of your love.

But that it bear this trial, and laft love ;
^

Then, at the expiration of the year.

Come challenge, challenge me' by thefe deferts.

And, by this virgin palm, now killing thine,

I will be thine ; and, till that inftant, fhut

My woeful felf up in a mourning houfe ;

Raining the tears of lamentation.

For the remembrance of my father's death.

If this thou do deny, let our hands part

;

phrafe, which Shakfpeare borrowed probably from our liturgy,

occurs again in his 57th Sonnet :

" Nor dare I chide the ivorld-without-eiid hour."

Malone.
* —— CHf/ fAzH weeds,] i. e. clothing. Maloxe.
^ and laft love ;] I fufpeit that the compofitor caught

this word from the preceding line, and that Shakipeare wrote

—

laAjiill. If the prefent reading be right, it muft mean—" if it

continue ftill to deferve the name of love." Malone.

La/i is a verb. If it laji lovCj means, if it continue to be love.

Steevens.

^ Come challenge, challenge me—] The old copies read (pro-

bably by the compofitor's eye glancing on a wrong part of the

line,) Come challenge me, challenge me, &c, Correfted hj
Sir T. Hanraer. Malone.
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Neither intitled in the other's heart.

^

King. If this, or more than this, I would deny,

To flatter up thefe powers of mine with relt,^

The fudden hand of death clofe up mine eye !

Hence ever then my heart is in thy breall.

BiRON. And what to me, my love ? and what to

me ?

Ros. You mult be purged too, your fins are

rank ;4

* Neither intitled in the other s heart.'] The quarto, 1598,
*eads—Neither intiled;—which may be rightj neither of us

having a dwelling in the heart of the other.

Our author has the fame kind of imager}-- in many other places.

Thus, in The Comedy of Errors :

" Shall love in huilding grow fo ruinate ?"

Again, in his Lover s Complaint

:

" Love lack'd a dwelling, and made him her place."

Again, in The Two Gentlemen of Ferona ;

" O thou, that doil inhabit in my hreaft,

" Leave not the ynanfion fo long tenantlels,

" Left growing ruinous the huilding fall." Malone.

We may certainly fpeak, in general terms, of huilding a man-
Jlon for Love to dwell in, or, of that manfion when it is become
a Ruin, without departure from elegance ; but when wedefcend
to fuch particulars as tiUng-in Love, a fufpicion will arife, that

tlie technicals of the bricklayer have debafed the imagery of the

poet. I hope, therefore, that the fecond t in the word intirfed

was an undefigned omlliion in the quarto, 1598, and, confe-

quently, that intiled was not tlie original reading. Steevens.

^ To flatter up thefe powers of mine luith reji,] Dr. Warbur-
ton would read fetter, hatfatter orfooth is, in my opinion, more
appofite to the king's purpofe thm fetter. Perhaps we may read :

7^0fatter on thefe hours of time Jvith re/i

;

That is, I would not deny to live in the hermitage, to make
the year of delay pafs in quiet. Johnson.

* are rank j] The folio and quarto, 1598, read—are

rack'd. Steevens.

yourfins are rack'd ;] i.e. extended " to the top of tlieir

bent." So, in Much Ado about Nothing

:
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You are attaint with faults and perjury

;

Therefore, if you my favour mean to get,

A tweh'emonth fhall you fpend, and never reft.

But feek the weary beds of people fick.5

DuM. But what to me, my love ? but what to

me ?

Kath. a wife !—A beard, fair health, and ho-

nelty

;

With three-fold love I wifli you all thefe three.

DuM, O, fhall I fay, I thank you, gentle wife ?

Kath. Not fo, my lord ;—a twelvemonth and a

day

I'll mark no words that fmooth-fac'd wooers fay :

Come when the king doth to my lady come.

Then, if I have much love, I'll give you fome.

" Why, then we rack the value."

Mr. Rowe and the fublequent editors read—are rank.

Malone.
Rowe's emendation Is every M'^ay juftifiable. Thhigs rank (not

thofe which are racked) need purging. Belides, Shakfpeare has

ufed the fame epithet on the fame occafion in Hamlet :

" O I my offence is ra7ik, it fmells to heaven,"

Steevens-.
^ Biron. And what to me, my love ? and ivhat to me ?

Rof. You onuft he purged too, yourjins are rank ;

You are attaint tvithfa'tlis and perjury :

Therefore, if you my favour mean to get,

A twelvemonth Jlialt youfpend, and never refl,

Butfeek the zveary beds of people Jick.l Thefe fix verfes both

Dr. Thirlby and Mr. Warburton concur to think Ihould be ex-

punged ; and therefore I have put them between crotchets : not

that tliey were an interpolation, but as the author's draught,

which he afterwards reicc^cl, and executed the fame thought a

little lower with much more fpirit and elegance, Shakfpeare is

not to anfwer tor the 'prefent abfurd repetition, but his actor-

editors 5 who, tliinkirg Rofaline's fpeech too long in the fecond

plan, had abridg'd it to die lines above quoted ; but, in publilh-

ing the play, llupidly printed botli the original fpeech of Shak-

fpeare, and their own abridgement of it. Theobald.
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DuM. I'll ferve thee true and faithfully till then.

Kath. Yet fwear not, left you be forfworn again.

Loi^G. What fays Maria ?

Mar. At the twelvemonth's end,

I'll change my black gown for a faithful friend.

Long. I'll ftay with patience ; but the time is

long.

Mar. The liker you ; few taller are fo young.

BiRoN. Studies my lady ? miftrefs look on me.
Behold the window of my heart, mine eye,

What humble fuit attends thy anfwer there

;

Impofe fome fervice on me for thy love.

Ros. Oft have I heard of you, my lord Biron,

Before I faw you : and the world's large tongue

Proclaims you for a man replete with mocks

;

Full of comparifons and wounding flouts

;

Which you on all eftates will execute,

That lie within the mercy of your wit

:

To weed this wormwood from your fruitful brain

;

And, therewithal, to win me, if you pleafe,

(Without the which I am not to be won,)

You fliall this twelvemonth term from day to day

Vifit the fpeechlefs lick, and ftill converfe

With groaning wretches ; and your talk fhall be.

With all the lierce endeavour^ of your wit.

To enforce the pained impotent to fmile.

BiRON. To move wild laughter in the throat of

death ?

It cannot be ; it is impoffible

:

Mirth cannot move a foul in agony.

^ fierce endeavour—] Tierce is vehenienf, rapid. So,

in King John :

" /erte extremes of ficknefs." Steevens,
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Eos. Why, that's the way to choke a gibing

fpirit,

Whofe hifluence is begot of that loofe grace.

Which Ihallow laughing hearers give to fools

:

A jeft's profperity lies in the ear

Of him that hears it, never in the tongue

Of him that makes it : then, if fickly ears,

Deaf'd with the clamours of their own dear groans,?

Will hear your idle fcorns, continue then.

And I will have you, and that fault withal

;

But, if they will not, throw away that fpirit.

And I fhall find you empty of that fault.

Right joyful of your reformation.

BiRON. A twelvemonth ? well, befal what will

befal,

I'll jefl a twelvemonth in an holpital.^

Prin. Ay, Iweet my lord ; and fo I take my
leave. [To the King,

King, No, madam : we will bring you on your

way.

BiRON. Our wooing doth not end like an old

play;

Jack hath not Jill : thefe ladies' courtefy

Might well have made our fport a comedy.

' dear groans,'] Dear fliould here, as in many other

places, be dere, fad, odious. Johnson.

I believe dear in this place, as in many others, means only

immediate^ confequential. So, already in this fcene :

" full of rf^ar guiltinefs." Steevens.

" The characters of Biron and RofuUne fuffer much by com-
parifon with thofe of Benedick and Beatrice. We know that

Love's Lalours Loji was the elder performance ; and as our au-

thor grew more experienced in dramatic writing, he might have
feen how much he could improve on his own originals. To this

circumftance, perhaps, we are indebted for the more perfedt

comedy of Much Ado about Nothing. Steevens.
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Kil^G. Come, fir, it wants a twelvemonth and a

day.

And then 'twill end,

BiRON. That's too long for a play.

Enter Armado..

^RM. Sweet majefty, vouchfafe me,

—

Prin. Was not that Heftor ?

DuM. The worthy knight of Troy.

^RM. I will kifs thy royal finger, and take leave '.

1 am a votary ; I have vowed to Jaquenetta to hold

the plough for her fweet love three years. But, moft

efi:eemed greatnefs, will you hear the dialogue that

the two learned men have compiled, in praife of the

owl and the cuckoo ? it fhould have followed in the

fend of our fhow.

King. Call them forth quickly, we will do fo.

Arm. Holla ! approach.

Enter Holofernes, Nathaniel, Moth,
Costard, and others.

This fide is Hiems, winter ; this Ver, the fpring

;

the one maintained by the owl, the other by the

cuckoo. Ver, begin.
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SONG.

Spring. IF/ien daijies pied,^ and violets blue}

u4nd lady-jmochs allfilver-ivhite,

^nd cuckoo-buds ' of yelloic hue,

Do paint the meadoivs fvith delight^

The cuckoo then, on every tree.

Mocks married men, for thusfings he,

Cuckoo
',

Cuckoo, cuckoo^— word offear,

Unpleafing to a married ear !

' When daijies pied, &c.] The firft lines of this fong that

were tranfpofed, have been replaced by Mr. Theobald.

Johnson,

^ cuckoo-buds—] Gerard, in his Herbal, 15p7, fays,

that thej^os cuculi cardamine,.<kc.. are called " in Englifli avr^oo-

Jlowers, in Norfolk Canterbury-bells, and at Numptwich in

Chefhire ladie-fnwcks." Shakfpeare, however, might fiot have

been fufficiently Ikilled in botany to be aware of this particular.

Mr. Toilet has obferved, that Lyte in his Herbal, 1578 and

1579, remarks, that cow/lips are in French, of fome called

coquu, prime vere, and brayes de co^kz/. This, he thinks, will

fufficiently account for our author's cuchoo-buds, by which he
fuppofes cowjlip-buds to be meant ; and further direfts the

reader to Cotgrave's Diftionarj^, under the articles

—

Cocu, and

herbe a coqu. Steevens.

Cuckoo-buds muft be wrong. I believe cowJlip-buds, the

true reading. Farmek.

Mr. Whalley, the learned editor of Ben Jonfon's works, many
years ago propofed to read crocus buds. The cuckoo-flower, he

obferved, could not be called yellow, it rather approaching to the

colour of white, by which epithet, Cowley, who was himfelf no
tnean botanift, has diftinguiflied it

:

" Albaque cardartiine," &c. Malone.

Crocus buds is a phrafe unknown to naturalifts and gardeners.

Steevens,

Vol. VIL
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IL

PFhen JJiephcrds pipe on oaten ftraivs,

And merry larks are ploughmen s clocks,

When turtles tread, and rooks, and daws,

And maidens bleach theirfummer fmocksy

The cuckoo then, on every tree.

Mocks married men, for thusfings hey

Cuckoo ;

Cuckoo, cuckoo,— word offear,
Unpleafng to a married ear !

IIL

Winter. IVIien icicles hang by the ivall,'^

And Dick the Jliepherd blows his nail,^

And Tom bears logs into the hall.

And milk comesfrozen home in pail,

* When icicles hang by the wall,] i. e. from the eaA'CS of the

thatch or other rooting, from which in the morning icicles are

found depending in great abundance, after a night of froft. So,

ill King Henry IV:
" I-et us not hang like roping icicles,

" Upon our houfes' thatch.''

Our author (whofe images are all taken from nature) has allu-

ded in The Tempejt, to the drops of water that after rain flow

from fuch coveritigs, in their natural unfrozen ftate :

" His tears run down his beard, like tcinter's drops

" From eaves of rccds." Malone,

' And Dich i/i<' fliepherd blows his nail,] So, in A'. Henry FI.

Part III

:

" What time the Jliepherd, I'loiving of his nails,

*' Can neither call it perfect day or night." Malone.
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IVhen blood is nipjfd, and ivays hefoul

,

Then nightly Jings thejiaring owl,

To-who;
Tn-Tchit, to-ivho,- a in^rry note,

Jfliile greajy Joan doth keel the potA

* nightly Jings the/taring owl,

To-who; tu-ivhit, to-w/io,'] So, in hyly's Mother Bomiie :

" To-whit) to-whoo, the oic'le does cry.'"

Holt White.
Tu-2vhit, to-tvho,'] Thefe terms were employed alfo to denote

the mufick of birds in general. Thus, in the long of Spring,

in Summer's Laji JFill and Te/iamefit, lOOO :

" Cold doth not iting, the pretty birds doe fing,
'' Cuckow, jugge, jugge, pu we, to witla zvoo.''

But, in Sidney's verfes at tiie end of the Jrcadia, they are

contined to the owl

:

" Their angel-voice furpriz'd me now ;

" But Mopfa her too-ivh'it, to-hoo,

" Delcending through her hoboy nofe,

" Did that diftemper foon compole :

" And, therefore, O thou precious owl," &c. Todd.

5 —— doth keel the pot.'} This word is yet ufed in Ireland^

and fignifies to feum the pot. Goldsmith.

So, in Marfton's What you will, 1607 :
— " Faith, Dorlcus,

thy brain boils, keel it, keel it, or all the fat's in the fire."

Steevens.
To keel the pot is certainly to cool it, but in a particulaf

manner : it is to ftir the pottage with the ladle to prevent the

toillug over. Farmer.

keel thepot.'] i. e. cool the pot :
" The thing is, they mix

their thicking of oatmeal and water, which they call ilending the

litt'uig [or lithiiig,'] and put it in the pot, when they let on, be-

caufe when the meat, pudding and turnips are all in, they can-

not lb well mix it, but 'tis apt to go into lumps ;
yet this method

of theirs renders the pot liable to boil over at the firft riling, and
every fubfequent increale of the fire ; to prevent which it be-

comes neceffary for one to attend to cool it occafionally, by lading

it up frequently with a ladle, which they call heeling the pot, and

is indeed a greafy oflice." Gent. Mag. I76O. This account

feems to be accurate. Ritson.

To kesl fignifies to cool in general, without any reference to

?2
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IV.

When all aloud the wind doth blow,

And coughing drowns the parjorisfaw^

And hirdsjit brooding in thefnoiv,

And Marian's nofe looks red and raw,

the kitchen. So, in the ancient metrical romance of The Soivdon

of Balyloyne, MS. p. 80 :

" That alle men fhall take hede
" What deth traytours Ihall fele,

" That aflente to fuch falfliede,

" Howe the wynde tlieyr bodyes fhal ^?/e."

Again^ in Gower De Coiifeffione Ainantis, Lib. V. fol. 121j b :

" The cote he found, and eke he feleth

" The mace, and then his herte keleth

" That there durft he not abide."

Again, fol. 13!, b :

" With water on his finger endft

" Thyne hote tonge to kele."

Mr. Lambe obferves, in his notes on the ancient metrical

Hiftory of The Battle of Floddon, that it is a common thing in

tlie North " for a maid fervant to take out of a boiling pot a

wheen, i. e. a fmall quantity^ viz. a porringer or two of broth,

and then to fill up the pot with cold water. The broth tlms

taken out, is called the keeling wheen. In this manner greafy

Joan keeled the pot."
" Gie me beer, and gie me grots,

" And lumps of beef to fwum abeen ;

" And ilka time that I ftir the pot,

" He's hae frae me the keeling ivheen.'" Steeveks.

* the parfons law,] Saw feems anciently to have meant,

not as at prefent, a proverb, afentence, but the whole tenor of

any inftru£tive difcourfe. So, in the fourtli chapter of the firft

Book of The Tragedies of John Bochas, tranflated by Lidgate :

" Thefe old poetes in \.h€ixfau-es fwete
" Full coverdy in their verfes do fayne." Steevens.

Yet in As you like it, our author ufes this word in tlie fenfe

6f a fentence, or maxim :
" Dead fhepherd, now I find thyfam

of might," &c. It is, I belie^'e, foufedhere, Malone.
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TVhen roafied crabs Jiifs in the botul,'^

TJien 7iightlyJings the /taring oiul,

To-ivho ;

Tu-whit, to-ivho, a merry note,

IVhile greajy Joan doth keel the pot.

Arm. The words of Mercury are harfh after the

fongs of Apollo. You, that way ; we, this way.

[Exeunt.^

' Wliev 7-oq/tcd crabs fe'c] i. e. ihe wild apples fo called.

Thus, in The Midjummer-Nighfs Dream :

" And fometimes lurk I in a gnjjip's howl,
" In very likenels of a roajted crah.''

Again, in Like Will to Like, quoth theDevil to the Collier, 1587:
" Now a crab in the fire were worth a good groat

:

" That I might quafFe with my captain Tom Tofs-pot.'^

Again, in Sionmer's laji JFill and Tejiavient, I6OO :

" Sitting in a corner, turning crabs,

" Or coughing o'er a warmed pot of ale."

When roafied crabs hifs in the bowl,'] Hence, perhaps, the

following palfage in Milton's Epitaphiuvi Damonis :

" ——gtziocxxvafibilat'xgm
" Molle pyrum,

—
" Steevens,

The bowl mull be fuppofed to be filled with ale ; a toaft and
fome fpice and fugar being added, what is called lamFs wool is

produced. So, in King Henry V. 1598 (notour autlior's play) :

" Yet we will have in ftore a crab in thejire,

" With nut-brown ale, that is full fl.ale," &c. Malone.

^ In this play, which all the editors have concurred to cenfure,

and fome have rejefted as unworthy of our poet, it muft be con-

feffed that there are many paflages mean, childifh, and vulgar 5

and fome which ought not to have been exhibited, as we are told

they were, to a maiden Queen. But there are fcattered through

the whole many fparks of genius ; nor is there any play that has

more evident marks of the hand of Shakfpeare. Johnson.

P3
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ACT I. SCENE I. Page l6.

This child of fancy, that Armado hight, &:c.] This, as I

have fliown in the note in its place, relates to the ftories in the

books of chivalry. A few words, therefore, concerning tlieir

origin and nature, may not be unacceptable to tlie reader. As
I don't know of any writer, wIkj has given any tolerable account
of this matter : and efpecially as Monfieur Huet, the bifhop of

Avranches, who wrote a formal treatile of The Origin of Ro-
mances, has faid little or nothing of thefe in that fuperficial

work. For having brcuglit down the account of Romances to

the later Greeks, and entered upon thofe compofed by the barba-

rous weftern \\riters, which have now the name of Romances
almoft appropriated to them, he puts the change upon his reader,

and inftead of giving us an account of thefe books of chivalry,

one of the moft curious and interefting parts of the fubjeft he
promifed to treat of, he contents himfelf with a long account of
the poems of the Provincial writers, called likewife Romances

;

and fo, under the cqiiivoijue of a common term, drops his proper

fubjeftj and entertains us with another, thqt had no relation to

it more than in the name.
The Spaniards were of all others the fondelt of thefe fables, as

fuiting bell; their extravagant tuin to gallantry and bravery

j

which in time grew fo excellive, as to need all the efficacy of

Cervantes's incomparable Satire to bring themback to their fenfes.

The French fullered an eafier cure from their do6tor Rabelais,

who enough difcredited the books of chivalry, by only uling the

extravagant ftories of its giants, &c. as a cover for another kind

of fatire againft: the refined politicks of his countrj'men ; of which
they were as much poffeffed as the Spaniards of their romautick

bravery : a bravery our Shakfpeare makes their charaderiitic in

this defcription of a Spauiih gentleman :

yl via a of complements, zrho?n right and wrong
Have ehofe as umpire of their mutiny :

This child of fancy, that Arm ado highf.

For interim to ourftudies, Jhg.ll relate.

In high-born v/ords, the irorth (f many a knight.

From tawny Spain, loft in the world's debate.*

* T-'iom tmrny Spain, &c.] This paflage may, as Dr. Warburton ima-

gines, be in allafion to the Spanifli Romances, of which feveral were extant

in Englifli, and very- popular at the time this play was written. Such, for in-

ftance, as Amadis de Gnulr, Dun Bellicans, Pahncrin d'OHia, Palmeriii of
England, the Mirrour of Knighthood, &c. But he is cgregioufiy miftaken

in afferting that " the heroes and the fcenc were generally of that countrj,'*
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The fenfe of which is to this efte6t : This gentleman, fays the

fpeaker, JhalL relate to us the celebrated jiories recorded in the

ro.mances, and in their very Jti/le. Why he i'ny^from tawny
Spain, is, becaufe thefe romances, being of the Spanilli original,

the heroes and the fcene were generally of that country. He
fays, loji in the ivorlds delate, becaufe the fubjedts of thote

romances were the crufades of the European Chriltians againft the
Saracens of Afia and Africa.

Indeed, the M^ars of the Chriftians againfl the Pagans were
the general iubjeft of the romances of chivalry. They all feem
to have had their ground-work in two fabulous monkilli hill;o-

rians : the one, who under the name oH Turpin, Archbifhop of
Kheims, wrote The Hijiory and Atchievements of Cliarlemagne
and his Twelve Peers ; to whom, inftead of his fatlier, they
alhgned the talk of driving the Saracens out of France and the
ibuth parts of Spain : the other, our Geoffry of Monmouth.
Two of thofe peers, whom the old romances have rendered

moft famous, were Oliver and Rowland. Hence Shakfpeare
makes Alen^on, in The Firji Part of King Henry VI. fay

:

" Froyllard, a countryman of ours, records, England all Olivers

and Rowlands bred, during the time Edward the I'hird did reign."

In the Spanifii romance of Bernardo del Carpio, and in that of
Ronctfvalles, the feats of Roland are recorded under die name
of Roldan en encantador ; and in that of Palmerin de Oliim,*
or fnnply Oliva, thofe of Oliver : for OUva is tlie fame in Spanifh
ns Olivier is in French. Tlie account of their exploits is in the
higheil: degree raonitrous and extravagant, as appears from the
judgment palled upon them by the prieil in Don Quixote, when
he delivers the knight's library to the fecular arm of the houfe-
keeper :

" Eccetuando a un Bernardo del Carpio que anda por
ay, y ii otro Uamado RoncelValles

;
que eilos en Uegando a mis

which, in fa6l, (except in an inftance or two, nothing at all to the prefent

purpofe,) is never the cafe, if the words lost in the icurUl's delate will bear
the editor's conftruction, there are certainl)- many books of chivalry on the
I'ubjecl. I cannot, however, thinli that Shakfpeare was particularly conver-
fent in works of this dcfcription : but, indeed, the alternately rhyming parts,

at leaft, of the prefent play, are apparently by an inferior hand ; the remains,
no doubt, o( the. old platform. Ritson.

* Dr. Warburton is quite mirtaken in deriving Qliver from fPnlmerin de)

Oliva, which is utterly incompatible with the geiiius of the SpanifH language.
The old romance, of which Oliver was the hero, is entitled in Spanifh,
•' Hiftorias dc los nobles Cavalleros Oliveros de Caftilla, y Artus de Algarbe,
in f<jl. en Valladolid, i joi, in fol. en Sevilla, 1507 ;" and in French thus :,

" Hiftoire d'Olivier de Caflille, & Artus d'Algarbe fon loyal compagnon, &
de Heleine, Fille au Roy d'Angleterre, &c. tranilatee du Latin par Phil. Ka-
TJius, in fol. Gothique." It has alfo appeared in Englifti. See Ames's
Topograph, p. 94j 47. Pergv.
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manos, an de eftar en las de la ama, y dellas en las del faego fin

jreniiflion alguna,"* And of Oliver he fays :
*' elfa Oliva fe haga

luego raxas, y fe queme, que aun noqueden della las cenizas."f
The reafonablenefs of this fentence may be partly feen from
one ftory in the Bernardo del Carpio, which tells us, that the
cleft called Roldan, to be feen in the fummit of an high moun-
tain in tlie kingdom of Valencia, near the town of Alicant, was
made with a fingle back-flroke of that hero's broad-fword.
Hence came tlie proverbial expi-effion of our plain and fenfible

anceftors, who were much cooler readers of thefe extravagan-
cies tlian the Spaniards, of givijig one a Roivlandfor his Oliver,

that is of matching one impoflible lye with another : as, in

French, faire le Roland means, to fwagger This driving the

Saracens out of France and Spain, was, as we fay, the fubjeft
• of the elder romances. And the firft that was printed in Spain
was the famous Amadis de Gaula, of which the inquifitor prieft

fays :
" fegun he oydo dezir, efte libro fue el primero de Ca-

vallerias qui fe irapvimio en Efpana, y todos los demas an tornado
principio y origen defte ;"

X and for which he humoroully con-
demns it to the tire, coma a Dogmataxador de unafe6ia tan mala.
When tins fubjed was well exhaufted, the affairs of Europe
afforded them another of the fame nature, For after that t!ie

wefiiern parts had pretty well cleared themfelves of thefe inhof-

pitable guefts, by the excitements of the popes, they carried

their arms againft them into Greece and Afia, to fupport the

Byzantine empire, and recover the holy fepulchre. This ga^^
birth to a new tribe of romances, which we may call of the

Jecond race or clafs. And as Amadis de Gaula was at the head
of the ftrft, fo, correfpondently to the fubjeft, Amadis de Gra^cin

was at the head of the latter. Hence it is, we find, that Trcbi-

zonde is as celebrated in thefe romances as Roncefvalles is in the

other. It may be worth obferving, that the two famous Italian epic

poets, Ariollo and Taffo, have borrowed, fromeach of thele dalles

of old romances, the fcenes and fubjefts of their feveral llories :

Ariofto chooling the iirft, the Saracens in France and Spain ;

and Taffo, the latter, the CruJ'ade againji them in Ajia :

Ariofto's hero being Orlando, or the French Roland : for as the

Spaniards, by one way of tranfpoling the letters, had made if

Roldan, fo the Italians, by another make it Orland.

The main fubje6l of thefe fooleries, as we have faid, had its

original in Turpin's famous Hijiory of Charlemagne and his

Twelve Peers. Nor were the monltrous embellilhments of ea->

chantments, &:c. tlie invention of the romancers, but formed
upon eaftern tales, brought thence by travellers from their cru-'

fades and pilgriniages ; which indeed have a calt peculiar to tlie

* B. I. c. 0. t Ibid. X ^l^i-*
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ts^ild Imaginations of the eaftrrn people. We have a proof of

this in the travels of Sir John Mavuidcvilk', whofe exceffive fu-

perftition and credulity, together witli an impudent monkifli

addition to his genuine work^ have made his veracity tliought

much worie of than it deferved. This voyager, fpeaking of the

ille of Cos in the Archipelago, tells the following ftory of an

enchanted dragon. " And alfo a zonge man, that will: not of

the dragoun, went out of the fchipp, and went through the ile,

till that he cam to the callelle, and cam into the cave ; and

went fo longe till that he fowd a chambre, and there he faughe

a damyfelle, that kembed hire hede, and lokede in a myrour :

and fche hadde moche trefoure abouten hire : and he trowed

tliat fche hadde ben a comoun woman, that dwelled there to

receive men to folye. And he abode till the damyfeile faughe

the fchadowe of him in tlie myrour. And fche turned hire to-

ward him, and alked him what he wolde. And he feyde, he

wolde ben hire limman or paramour. And fche aiked him, if

that he were a knyghte. And he fayde, nay. And then fche

fayde, that he might not ben hire limman. But fche bad him
gon azen unto his felowes, and make him knyghte, and come
azen upon the morwe, and fche fcholde come out of her cave

before him ; and thanne come and kylfe hire on the mowth and

have no drede. For I fchalle do the no maner harm, alle be it

tliat thou fee me in lykenefs of a dragoun. For thoughe thou fee

me hideous and horrible to loken onne, I do the to wytene that

it is made be enchauntement. For withoutei. doubte, I am
none other than thou feeft now, a woman ; and herefore drede

the noughte. And zyf tliou kylfe me, thou fchalt have all this

trefoure, and be my lord, and lord alfo of all that ille. And he
departed," &c. p. 29, 30, ed. 1725. Here we fee tlae very

fpirit of a romance adventure. This honell traveller believed

it all, and fo, it feems, did the people of the ille. " And fome
men feyne (fays he) that in the ifle of Lango is zit the doughtre

of Ypocras in forme and lykenelfe of a gret dragoun, that is an

liuudred fadme in lengthe, as men feyn : for I have not fecn

hire. And they of the illes callen hire, lady of the land." Wc
are not to think then, thefe kind of Itories, believed by pilgrims

and travellers, would have lefs credit either with the writers or

readers of romances : which humour of tlic times, therefore,

may well account for their birth and favourable reception in the

Vorld.

The other monkifli hiftorian, who fupplied the romancers with

jmaterials, was our GeofFry of Monmouth. For it is not to be
fuppofed, that thefe children offancy (as Shakfpeare in the place

quoted above, finely calls tiiem, iufinuating ih?iXfancy bath its
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infancy as well as manhood,) fhould ftop* in the midll of fo ex*

traordinary a career, or confine themfelves within the lilts of the

terra Jinn a. From him, therefore, the Spanilh romances took

the (lory of the Britilh Arthur, and the knights of liis round
table, his wife Guenivcr, and his conjurer INIcrlin. But ttill it

was the fame fubieft, (eflential to books of chivalry,) the wars

of Cliriftians againll Infidels. And, whether it was by blunder

or defign, they changed the Saxons into Saracens. 1 lufpect by
defign ; for chivalry without a Saracen was fo very lame and im-

perfecl a thing, that even the wooden image, which turned round
on an axis, and i'erved the knights to try their fwords, and break

their lances upon, was called by the Italians and Spaniards,

Saradno and Sarazino ; fo clofely were tliefe two ideas con-

nefted.

In ihefe old romances there was much religious fuperftition

mixed with their other extravagancies ; as appears even from

their very names and titles. The firll romance of Launcelot of

the lyake and King Arthur and his Knights, is called The Hijiory

of Saint Greaal. This faint Greaal was the famous relick of the

lioly blood pretended to be coUeded into a velfel by Jofeph of

Arimathea. So another is called Kipie Eleifon nf Montaulan.
For hi thole days Deuteronomy and Paralipomenon were fup-

pofed to be the names of holy men. And as they made faints of

the knights-errant, fo they made knights-errant of their tutelary

faints ; and each nation advanced its own into the order of

chivalry. Thus every thing in thofe times being ether a faint or

a devil, they never wanted for the marveUous. In the old ro-

mance of Launcelot of the Lake, we have the doftrine and dif-

cipline of the church as formally delivered as in Bellarmine him-

felf: " La confeffion (fays the preacher) ne vaut rien i\ le cceur

n'ell repentant ; et fi tu es moult t'c eloigne de I'amour de noftre

Seigneur, tu ne peus efire recorde i\ non par trois chofes : premi-

erement par la confefiion de bouche ; fecondement par une con-

trition de cocur ; tiercement par peine de coeur, & par oeuvre

d'aumone &: charite. Telle elle la droite voye d'aimer Dieu.

Or va & fi te confefle en cette maniere & recois la difcipline des

mains de tes confelfeurs, car c'ell le figue de merite.—Or mande
le roy fes evefques, dont grande partie avoit en I'ofl:, & vinrent

tons en fa chapelle. Le roy vint devant eux tout nud en pleurant,

* " For it not to be fuppofed, that thefe Children of Fancy, as Shakfpeare

calls them, in^inuatins; thcrely that famy hath its hifancij as icell as man-
hand, fhould flop" G?r.] I cannot conceive how Shaklpeare, by calling

Armado the Child of Fancy, infinuates that fancy hath its infancy as well as

manhood. The fhowing that a woman had a child, would be a (lranc,e "way

of proving her in her infancy.—By calling Armado the Child of Fancy, Shal^-

Ipeaxe means only to defcribe him as fantafticaL M. M.\son.
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& tenant fon plein point de vint menues vergeS;, (i les jetta devant

eux, & leur dit ca foupirant, qu'ils prilfcnt de luy vengeance,

carje luis le plus vil pecheur, &c.—Apres prinii difcipline &
d'evix & moult doucement la receut." Hence we find the divi-

nity lettures of Don Quixote, and the penance of his 'fquire,

are botli of them in the ritual of chiv ahy. Lallly, we find tlie

knight-errant, after much turmoil to himlelf, and difturbance to

the world, frequfiitly ended his courfe, like Charles V. of Spain,

in a monaltery ; or turned Hermit, and became a faint in good

earneft. And this again will let us into the Ipirit of thote dia-

logues between Sanchoand his mailer, where it is gravely debated

whether he fliould not turn faint or archbilhop.

There were feveral caufes of this Itrange jumble of nonfenfe

and religion. As firlt, the nature of the lubjcd, which was a

religious war or crufiide ; fecondly, the quality of the firfl; writers,

who were religious men ; and thirdly , the end of writing many
of them, v.'hich was to carry on a religious purpofe. We learn,

that Clement V. interdifted juits and tournaments, becaufe he
underitood they had much hindered the crufade decreed in tlic

council of Vienna. " Torneamenta ipfa & haftiludia live juxtas

in regnis Francice, Angliro, & Almannic-e, &: aliis nonnullis pro-

vinciis, in quibus ea confucvere frequentius exerceri, fpecialiter

interdixit." Extrav. de Torneamentis C. unic. temp, Ed. I.

Religious men, I conceive, therefore, might think to forward the

defign of the crufades by turning the fondnefs for tilts and tour-

naments into that channel. Hence we fee the books of knight-

errantry fo full of folemn jufts and torneaments held at Trcbi-

zonde, Bizance, Tripoly, &c. Which wife project, I apprehend,

it was Cervantes 's intention to ridicule, where he makes his

knight purpofeit as the beil: means of fubduing theTurk, to aflem-

ble all the knights-errant together by proclamation.*

WARBURTONr,

It is gen£rally agreed, I believe, that this long note of Dr,
Warburton's is, at leaft, very much mifplaced. There is not a

fingle palfage in the character of Armado, that has the leall re-

lation to any Jtory in any romance of chiualry. With what
propriety, therefore, a diifertation on the origin and natnre of
thofe rojuances is here introduced, I cannot fee ; and I fhould

humbly advife the next editor of Shakfpeare to omit it. That
he may have the lefs fcruple upon that head, I fhall take this

opport\inity of throwing out a few remarks, which, I think, will

be Jufficient to iliow, that the learned writer's hypothefis was
formed upon a very hafty and imperfeft view of the fubjeft.

* See Part II. 1. 5, c. i.
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At fetting out, in order to give a greater value to the informa-
tion which is to follow, he tells us, that no other writer has givoi
any tolerable account of this matter ; and particularly,—that
" Monfieur Huet, the Biihop of Avranches, who wrote a formal
treatife of the Origin of Romances, has faid little or nothing of
thefe [books of chivalry'] in that fuperficial work."—The fa6t is

true, tiaat Monfieur Huet has faid very little of Romances of
chivalry ; but the imputation, with which Dr, W. proceeds to
load him, of

—

"putting the chang eupon his reader," and " drap-
ing his proper fuljeci" for another, " that had ?io relation to

it more than in the name," is unfounded.

It appears plainly from Huefs introductory addrefs to De
Segrais, that his objetl was to give fome account of thofe ro-

mances which were then popular in France, fuch as the Ajtree

of UUrfc, the Grand Cyrus of De Scvderi, &c. He defines

the Romances of which he means to treat, to be Jiciions des

avantures amoureufcs ; and he excludes epic poems from the

Bumber, becaufe—" Enfin les poemes ont pour fujet une a6tion

militaire ou politique, et ne traitent d'amour que par occalion
;

les Romans au contraire ont I'amour pour fujet principal, et ne
traitent la politique et la guerre que par incident. Je parle des

Romans reguliers ; car la plupart des vieux Romans Frangois,

Italiens, ei Efpagnols font bien moins amoureux que mihtaires."

After this declaration, furely no one has a right to complain of

the author for not treating more at large of the old romances of
chivalry, or to ftigmatile his work as fuperficial, upon account
of that omilfion. I fhall have occafion to remark below, that

Dr. W. who, in turning over this fuperficial work, (as he is

pleafed to call it,) feeras to have fliut his eyes againft every ray

of good fenfe and jufi: obfervation, has condefcended to borrow
from it a very grofs miftake.

Dr. W.'s own pofitions, to the fupport of which his fubfe-

quent fa£ts and arguments might be expefted to apply, are two :

1. That Romances of Chivalry being of Spanijh original, the

heroes and thefcene were generally of that country ; 2. That the

Jiibjeci of thtf- Romances zvere the crufadcs of the European

Ckriftians againf the Saracens of Jfia and Africa. The firft

pofition, being complicated, fliould be divided into the two fol-

lowing : 1. That Romances of Chivalry were of Spanifi origi-

nal 5 2. That the heroes and thefcejie of them were generally of
that country.

Here are therefore three pofitions, to which I iTiall fay a few-

words in tlieir order j but I think it proper to premife a fort of

definition of a Romance of Chivalry : if Dr. W. had done the

fame, he mufl: have feen the hazard of fyftematizing in a fubjett

of fuch extent^ upon a curfory perufal of a few modern books.
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which indeed ought not to have been quoted in the difcuflion of

a queftion of antiquity.

A Romance of Chivalry, therefore, according to my notion,

is any fabulous narration, in verfe or profe, in which the princi-

pal charafters are knights, conduding tliemfeives in their feveral

fituations and adventures, agreeably to the inftitutions and
cuitoms of Chivalry, Whatever names the characters may bear,

whether hiftorical or fi6titious, and in whatever countiy, or age,

the fcene of tlie aftion may be laid, if the a6tors are reprefented

as knights, I fliould call fuch a fable a Romance of Chivalry.

I am not aware that this definition is more comprehenlive than

it ought to be : but, let it be narrowed ever fo much ; let any

other be fubltituted in its room ; Dr. W.'sjiiji polition, that Ro"
mances of Chivalry were of Spanijli original, cannot be main-

tained. Monfieur Huet would have taught him better. He
jhys very truly, that " les plus vieux," of tlie Spanifh romances,

"font pojierieurs a nos Triftans et a nos Lancelots, de queUjues

centaines dannees.''' Indeed the fa6t is indifputable. Cervantes,

in a palTage quoted by Dr. W. fpeaks of Ainadis de Gaula (the

lirft four books) as the Jirji Look of chivalry printed in Spain.

Though he fays only printed, it is plain that he means written.

And indeed there is no good reafon to believe that Amadis was
written long before it was printed. It is unnecelVary to enlarge

upon a fyilem, which places the original of Romances of Chi-

valry in a nation, which has none to produce older tlian the art

of printing.

Dr. W /sfecond polition, that the heroes and thefcene of the/e

romances were generally of the country of Spain, is as unfortu-

nate as tlie former. Whoever will take the fecond volume of
Du Frefnoy's Bihliotheque des Romans, and look over his lirtsof

Romans de Chevalerie, will fee thatnot one ofthecelebrated heroes

of the old romances was a Spaniard. With refpett to the gene-

ral fcene of fuch irregular and capricious fictions, the writers of
which were ufed, literally, to " give to aiiy nothing, a local

habitation and a name," I am fenfible of the impropriety of
aflerting any thing pofitively, without an accurate examination

of many more of them than have fallen in my way. I think,

Jiowever, I might venture to alFert, in direct contradii9;ion to

Dr. W. that the fcene of tliem was not generally in Spain. My
own notion is, that it was very rai^ely there ; except in thofe few
romances which treat exprefsly of the artair at Roix:efvalles.

His laf polition, that thefuhjeSi of thefe romances were the

crufades of the European Chrijiians, againjl the Saracens of
Jfia and Africa, might be admitted widi a fmall amendment.
If it ftood thus : thefuijecl of fome, or a few, of thefh romances
were the crufades^ &c, the polition would have been ineontrover-
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tible ; but then it would not have been either new, or fit to fup*

port a fyltem.

After this liate of Dr. W.'s hypothefis, one muft be curious to

fee what he himlelf has oft'ered in proof of it. Upon the two
Jirji politions lie fays not one word : I fuppofe he intended that

tliey Ihould be received as axioms. He begins his illuftrations of
his third polition, by repeating it {ivith a little change of terms,

for a reaibn which will appear.) " Indeed the wars of the

Chrifiians againjt the Pagans luere the generalfuljeti of the

Romances of Chivalry. They aUfeem to have had their ground-
work in twofabulous vionkijh hiftorians, the one, who, under
the name of Turpin, Archlifhop of Rlieims, ivrote The Hiftoiy

and Atchievements of Charlemagne and his Twelve Peers
;
—

tJie other, our Geotfry of Mornnouth." Here we fee the reafon

for changing die terms of crufades and Saracens into wars and
Pagans ; tor, though the expedition of Charles into Spain, as

related by the Pfeudo-Turpin, might be called a crufade againft

the Saracens, yet, unluckily, our Geoftry has nothing like a
crufade, nor a fingle Saracen in his whole hiftoiy ; which indeed

ends before Mahomet was born. I mail obferve too, that tlie

fpeaking of Turpin's hiftory under the title of " The Hifiory of
the Atchievements of Charlemagne and his Twelve Peers," is

inaccurate and unfcholarlike, as the fiftion of a limited number
of twelve peers is of a much later date than that liiftor}'.

However, the ground-work of the Romances of Chivalry

being thus marked out and dtfermincd, one might naturally ex-

peft fome account of the lirft builders and their edifices } but in-

llead of that we have a digrcihon upon OUver and Roland, in

which an attempt is made to fay fomething of thofe tw o famous
charafters, not from the old romances, but from Shakfpeare,

and Don Quixote, and fome modern Spanifli romances. My
learned friend, the Dean of Carlille, has taken notice of the

ftrange miftake of Dr. W. in fuppofing that the feats of Ohver
M'ere recorded under die name of Palmerin de Oliva ; a miilake,

into which no one could have fallen, who had read the firftpage

of the book. And I very much fufpctl that there is a

miftakcj though of lefs magnitude, in die alfertion, that " in the

Spanilh romance of Bernardo del Carpio, and in that of Roncef-

valles, die feats of Roland are recorded under the name of Roldan
el Encantador." Dr. W.'s authority for this alfertion was, I ap-

prehend, the following paffage of Cervantes, in the tirll chapter of

Bun Qn/X'ite : " Mejor ellava con Bernardo del Carpio povque en

Roncefvalles avia maerto a Roldan el Encantado, valiendofe de la

indullria de Hercules, quando ahogu a Anteon el hijo de la Tierra

entre los brakes." Where it is obfer\ able, diat Cervantes does not

appear to Ipeak of more than one romance 3 he calls Roldan el en-
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€Gntado, and not el encantador ; and moreover the word encari'

tado is not to be underllood as an addition to Roldan's name, but

merely as a partieiple, exprelling tiiathe was cnclianted, or inada

invuhteralde by enchantment.

But this is a Imall matter. And perhaps encantador may be

&n error of the prefs tor encanladn. From this digrellion Dr.

W. returns to the iubject of the old romances in the following

manner. " This driving the Saracens out of France and Spain,

was, as we fay, the fubjec-t of the elder romances. And the

firft tlvat was printed in Spain was the famous Aniadis de

Gaida." According to all common rules of conftru6lion, I

think the latter fentence mull be underftood to imply, that

Amadis de Gaida was one of the elder romances, and that the

fubje£t of it was tlie driving of the Saracens out of France and

Spain ; whereas, for the realbns already given, Amadis, in com-
parifon with many other romances, muft be conlidered as a very

modern one ; and the lubje6t of it has not the leaft connedion

with any driving of the Saracens whatpiever.—But what fol-

lows is itill more extraordinary. " AVhen tliis lubje6t was well

exhaufted, the affairs of Europe afforded them another of the

lame nature. For after that the weitern parts had pretty well

cleared thcmfelves of thefe inhofpitable guefts ; by the excite-

ments of the popes, they carried their arms againft them into

Greece and Aha, to fupport the Bvzantine empire, and recov^er

t4ie holy lepulchre. This gave birth to a new tribe of romances,

which we may call of the fecond race or clals. And as Aniadis

de Gauta was at the head of the lirll, fo, correfpondently to the

fubjeft, Amadis de Gra-cia was at the head of the latter."—It is

impoflible, I apprehend, to refer thisfuljeti to any antecedent

but that in the paragraph lafl quoted, viz. the driving of the

Saracens out of France and Spain. So tliat, according to one
part of the hypothefis here laid down, the fubjeft of the driving

the Saracens out of France and Spain, was well exhaulted by the

old romances (with Amadis de Gnida at the head of them)

lefore the Crufades ; the firft of which is generally placed in tiie

year \0Q5 : and, according to the latter part, the Crufados hap-

pened in the interval between Amadis de Gaula, and Aniidis de

Gr^ecia ; a fpace of twenty, thirty, or at moft iifty years, to be
reckoned backwards from the year 1532, in which year an edi-

tion of Amadis de Gra:cia is mentioned by Du Frefnoy. What
induced Dr. W. to place Amadis de Grcccia at tlie head of his

fecond race or clefs of romances, I cannot guefs. The fact is,

that Amadis de Gr<scia is no more concerned infupporting the

Byzantine empire, and recovering the holyJepulchrc, than Ania-

dis de Gaula in driving the Saracens out <f France and Spain.

Aud a Itill more glealaiit circumltaiice is, that Aniadis de Gracia,
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through more than nine-tenths of his hiftory, is himfelf a de«
oldred Pagan.

And here ends Dr. W.'s account of the old romances of chi-

valry, which he fuppofes to have had their ground-work in Tur-
pin's hillory. Before he proceeds to the others, which had their

ground-work in onr Genjf'rt/, he interpofes a curious folution of

a puzzling queftion concerning the origin of lying in romances,
—^" Nor were the monjirous emlcUiJhineiits of eiichantmefits,

^c. the invention of the romancers, but farmed upon eqftern

tales, brought thence ly travellersfrom their crufades and pil-

grimages ; u'hich indeed have a caft peculiar to the wild ima-
ginations of the eajlern people. JVe have a proof of this itl the

Travels of Sir J. Mamidevile."—He then gives us a ftory of an
enchanted dragon in the ifle of Gos, from Sir J. Maundevile, who
wrote his Travels in 1356 ; by way of proof that the tales of
ehchantments, &c. which had been current here in romances of
chivalry for above two hundred years before, were brought by
travellers from the Eaft ! The proof is certainly not conclufive.

On the other liand, I believe it would be eafy to fliow, tliat, at

the time when romances of chivalry began, our Europe had a
very fufficient ll:ock of lies of her own growth, to furnilTi ma-
terials for every variety of vwnjtrous efnbellijhment. At moft

times, I conceive, and in moll; countries, imported lies are rather

for luxury than neceflity.

Dr. W. comes now to that other ground-work of the old ro-

(nances, our Geqff'ry of Monmouth. And him he difpatches

very lliortly, becaufe, as has been obferved before, it is impof-

lible to tind any thing in him to the purpofe of crufades, or Sara-

cens. Indeed, in treating of vSpanilli romances, it muft be quite

unnecetfary to fay much of GeolJry, as, whatever they have oi

"the Brilijh Arthur and his conjurer Merlin,'" is of lb late a

fabrick, that, in all probability, they took it from the more mo-
dern Italian romances, and not from Geqff'rfs own book. As to

the doubt, " Whether it was by blunder or dtfign that they,

changed the Saxons to Saracens," I Ihould willi to pollpone tlie

confideration of it, till we have fome Spanilh romance before us,

in which King Arthur is introduced carrying on a war againft

Saracens.

And thus, I think, I have gone through the feveral fads and

arguments, which Dr. W. has advanced in fupport of his ^Aird

pofition. In fupport of his two firft poiitions, as J have obferved

already, he has faid notfiing ; and, indeed, nothing can be faid.

The remainder of his note contains another hypotliefis concern-

ing. Me firange jumble of nonfenfe and religion in the old ro-

mances, which I Iliall not examine. The reader, I prefume, by

thi,s tira? is well aware thai Dr. W.> lofoiniatiou upon this M)-
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je6l is to be received with caution. I fliall only take a little no-

tice of one or two fads, with which he fets out.

—

" In thefe nld

romances there was much religious fuperftition mixed with their

other extravaga?2cies ; as appears even from their very names
and titles. The firft romance of Lancelot of the Lake ajid

King Arthur and his Knights, is called the Hiftory of Saint

Graal.-

—

So another is called Kyrie eleifon of JVIontauban.

For in thofe days Deuteronomy and Paralipomenon were fup~
pofed to he the names of holy men.-^l believe no one, who has

ever looked into the common romance of king Arthur, will be
of opinion, that the part relating to the Saint Graal was thefr/i
romance of Lancelot of the Lake and King Arthur and his

Knights. And as to the otlier fuppofed to be called Kyric eleifon

of Montauban, there is no reafon to believe that any romance
with that title ever exifted. This is the miftake, which, as was
hinted above. Dr. W. appears to have borrowed from Fluet.

The reader will judge. Huet is giving an account of the ro-

mances in Don Quixote's library, which the curate and barber

faved from the flames.—" Ceux qu ils jugent dignes d'etre gar--

dezfont les quatre livres d'Amadis de Gaule,—Palmerin d'An-
gleterre,—Don Belianis ; le miroir de chevalerie ; Tirante le

Blanc, et Kyrie eleifon de Montauban {car au boti vieux temps
on croyoit que Kyrie eleifon et Paralipomenon etoient les voms de
quelquesfaints) ou les fubtilitez de la Damoifelle Plaifir-de-ma'

vie, et les tromperies de la Veuve reposee, font fort louees."—It

is plain, I think, that Dr. W. copied what he fays of Kyrie
eleifon of Montauban, as well as the witticifm in his laft fen-

tence, from this paffage of Huet, though he has improved upon
his original bv introducing afaint Deuteronomy , upon what au-

thority I know not. It is IHU more evident (from the paffage of
Cervantes, which is quoted below,*) that Huet was miftaken in

fuppoling Kyrie eleifon de Montauban to be the name o^ a fepa-

rate romance. He might as well have made La Damoifelle

Piaifir-de-ma-vie and La Feuve reposce, the names of feparate

romances. All three are merely charadters in the romance of

* Don Quixote, Lib. I. c. vi. " Valame Dios, diso el Cura, dando una
gran voz, que aqui efte Tirante el Blanco ! Dadnnele acd, compadre, que hago
cuenta que he hallado en el un teforo de contento, y una mina de paffatiem-

pos. Aqui est I Don Quiriclcyson de Montalvan, valerofo Cavallero, y fu

hermano Tomas de Montalvan, y el Cavallero Fonfeca, con la batalla que el

valiente Detriante [r. de Tirante] hizo con el alano, y Las agudezas dc la Do?i-

zella Plazer de mi tida, con los amorce y cmvustes de la viuda Rcposada, y
la Senora Emperatriz, enainorado de Hlppolito fu efcudero."

/iq2ti est Don Quirielet/son, &c. Here, i, e, in the romance of Tirante el

Blanco, is Don Quirieleysun, &c. .

Vol. VII. a
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Tiranle le Blanc.—And fo much for Dr, W.'s account of the

origin and nature of romances of chivalry. Tyrwhitt.

No future editor of Shakfpeare will, I believe, readily confent

to omit the dilTertation here examined, though it certainly has no
more relation to the play before us, tlian to any otlier of our au-

thor's dramas. Mr. Tyrwhitt's judicious obfervations upon it

have given it a value which it certainly had not before ; and, I

think, I may venture to foretell, that Dr. Warburton's futile

performance, like the pifmire which Martial tells us wa§ acci-

dentally incrufted with amber, will be ever preferved, for the

fake of the admirable comment in which it is now enjiirined.

" quae fuerat vita contempta manente,
" Funeribus fafta eft nunc pretiofa fuis," Malonk.
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- * The Merchant of Venice.] The reader will find a dif-

f.inft epitome of the novels from which the Itory of this play is

fuppoled to be taken, at the conclufion of the notes. It Ihould,

ho\\'ever, be remcmljcred, that if onr poet was at all indebted

to the Italian novelifts, it mart have been through the medium of

fome old tranllation, which has hitherto elcaped the relearches

of his moft indultrious editors.

It appears from a palfage in Stephen Goffbn's School of Aliifc,

&c. 15/9, that a pi a)'-, comprehending the diftinft plots of Shak-
fpeare's Merchant of Venice, had been exhibited long before he
commenced a writer, viz. " The Jew lliown at the Bull, repre-

fenting the greedinefs of worldly choofers, and the bloody

minds of ufurers."—" Thefe plays," fays Golfon, (for he men-
tions others with it) " are goode and fweete plays," &c. It is

therefore not improbable that Shakfpeare new-wrote his piece,

on the model already mentioned, and that the elder performance,
being inferior, was permitted to drop filently into oblivion.

This play of Shakfpeare had been exliibited before the year

159s, as appears from IVIeres's IVits Treafury, where it is men-
tioned with eleven more of our author's pieces. It was entered

on the books of the Stationers' Company, July 22, in the fame
year. It could not have been printed earlier, becaufe it was not
yet licenfed. The old fong of Gcinntus the Jew of Venice, is

publifhed by Dr. Percy in the tirit volume of his Reliques of
ancient Englijh Poetry : and the ballad intituled, IVie murther-
ous Lyfe and terrille Death of the rich Jewe of Malta ; and
the tragedy on the fame fubjeft, were both entered on the Sta-

tioners' books. May, 1594. Steevens,

The flory was taken. from an old tranflation of The Ge/ta Ro-

manorum, firfi: printed by Wynkyn de Worde. The book was
very popular, and Shakfpeare has clofely copied fome of the

language : an additional argument, if we wanted it, of his track

of reading. Three vefels are exhibited to a lady for her choice—
The firfi; was made of pure gold, well bel'et with precious ftones

without, and within full of dead men's bones; and thereupon

was engraven this pofie : Whofo chnfeth me, fliall fnd that he

deferveth. The fecond velfel was made of fine fiver, filled

with earth and worms ; the fuperfcription was thus : JFhqfo

chufetk we, Jli allfind that his nature defirclh. The third veiTel

was made of lead, full within of precious Hones, and thereupon

was infculpt this pofie : Whofo chnfeth me, Jhallfnd that God
hath di/'pofedfor him. ^The lady, after a comment upon each,

chufes the leaden vefel.

In a MS. of Lidgate, belonging to my very learned friend.

Dr. Alkew, I find a Tale of Two Merchants of Egipt and of
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Baldad, ex Gejlis Romanorum. Leland, therefore, could not

be the original author, as Biflaop Tanner fufpetted. He lived

a century after Lidgate. Farmer.

The two principal incidents of this play are to be found fepa-

rately in a colle6tion of odd ftories, which were very popular,

at leaft five hundred years ago, under tlie title of Gejia Roma-
norum. The firft. Of the Bond, is in ch.xlviii. of the copy

which I chufe to refer to, as the completeft of any which I have

yet feen, MS. Harl. n. 22/0. A knight there borrows money
of a merchant, upon condition of forfeiting all hisjiejli for non-

payment. When the penalty is exacted before the judge, the

knight"s mijirefs, difguifed, inforvia viri k^ vejiimentis pretiojis

indnta, comes into court, and, by permiffion of the ju^'ge, en-

deavours to mollify the merchant. She firft offers him his money,
and then the double of it, &:c. to all which his anfwer is

—" Con-

ventionem meam volo habere.—Puella, cum hoc audilfet, ait

coram omnibus, Domine mi judex, da re6lum judicium fuper

his quae vobis dixero.—Vos fcitis quod miles nunquam fe obliga-

bat ad aliud per literam nifi quod mercator habeat poteftatem

carnes ab offibus fcindere, Jine fanguinis effujione, de quo nihil

erat prolocutum. Statim mittat manum in eum ; fi vero fan-

guinem effuderit. Rex contra eum atiionem halet. Mercator,

cum hoc audiffet, ait ; date mihi pecuniam & omnem aftionem

ei remitto. Ait puella. Amen dice tibi, nullum denarium ha-

bebis—pone ergo manum in eum, ita ut fanguinem non efixnidas.

Mercator vero videns fe confufum abfceflit ; & fie vita militis

falvata eft, & nullum denarium dedit.

The other incident, of the cafkcts, is in ch. xcix. of the fame
colle£lion. A king of Apulia fends his daughter to be married

to the fon of an emperor of Rome. iVfter fome adventures,

(which are nothing to the prefent purpofe,) flie is brought before

tlie emperor; who fays to her, " Puella, propter amorem filii

mei multa adverfa fuftinuifti. Tamen fi digna fueris ut uxor

ejus fis cito probabo. Et fecit fieri tria vafa. Primum fuit de

auro purif/imo & lapidlbus pretiofis interius ex omni parte, &
plenum offilus mortuorum : & exterius erat fubfcriptio; Qui me
elegerit, in me invenict quod meruit. Secundum vas erat de

argento puro & gemmis pretiofis, plenum terra ; & exterius erat

fubfcriptio : Qui me elegerit, in me inveniet quod natura appe-

iit. Tertium vas de plumbo plenum lapidibus pretiofis interius

fe" gemmis nobHi(Jimis ; & exterius erat fubfcriptio talis : Qui me
elegerit, in me ijiveniet quod deus difpofuit. Ifta tria oftendit

pueilne, & dixit, fi. unum ex iftis elegeris in quo commodum, &
proficuum eft, filium meum habebis. Si vero elegeris quod nee

tibi nee aliis eft commodum, ipfum non habebis." The young lady.



after mature confideration of tlie veflels and their infcriptlons,

chufes the leaden, which being opened, and found to be full of

gold and precious ftones, the emperor fays :
" Bona puella,

bene elegilli—ideo filium meum habebis."

From this abliract of thefe two ftories, I think it appears fuf-

liciently plain that they are tlie remote originals of the two inci-

dents in this play. That of the cajkets, Shakfpeare might take

from theEnglilh Gefta Romanoruiii, as Dr. Farmer has obferved;

and that of the bond might come to him from the Pecorone ; but
upon the whole I am rather inclined to fufpe^l, that he has fol-

lowed fome hitherto unknown noveUilf , who had faved him the

trouble of working up the two ftories into one. Tyrwhitt.

This comedy, I believe, was written in the beginning of the

year 1598. Meres's book was not publilhed till the end of that

year. See An Attempt to afcertain the Order of Shakfpeare s

Plays, Vol. II. Malone.
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PERSONS REPRESENTED^

J)uke of Venice.

Prince of Morocco, -> n -. . n i.-„ . ^r> A
' > diutors to rortia.

Prince oj Arragon, J

Antonio, the Merchant of Venice :

Baffanio, his Friend.

Saianio,^ -j

Salarino, > Friends to Antonio and Baflanio.

Gratiano, ^

Lorenzo, in love with Jeffica,

Shylockj a Jew

:

Tubal, a Jew, his Friend.

Launcelot Gpbbo, a Cloiun, Servant to Shylock,

Old Gobbo, Father to Launcelot.

Salerio,3 a MeJJengerfrom Venice,

Leonardo, Servant to Baflanio.

Balthazar, ^ n
, ^ t> *.

o. 1 r Servants to rortia.
otephanOj J

Portia, a rich Heirefs.

Nerifla^ her IVaitin^-maid.

Jeffica, Daughter to Shylock.

Magnifcoes of Venice, Officers of the Court of Jif^

tice. Jailery Servants, and other Attendants.

SCENE, partli/ at Yenice, and parth/ at Belmont,

the Seat of Portia, on the Continent.

* In the old editions in quarto, for J. Roberts, l600, and in

the old fojio, 1623, there is no enumeration of the perfons. It

was firfl made by Mr, Rowe. Johnson,
^ It is not eafy to determine the orthography of this name.

In the old editions the owner of it is called

—

Saianio, Salino,

and Solanio. Steevens.

^ This character I have reftored to the Ferfon<^ Dramatis.
The name appears in the firft folio : the defcription is taken

from the quarto. Steevens.
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MERCHANT OF VENICE.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Venice. A Street.

Enter Antonio, Salarino, and Salanio.

j4nt. In footh, I know not why I am fo fad

;

It wearies me ; ^ ou fay, it wearies you ;

But how I caught it, found it, or came by it.

What ftuiF 'tis made of, whereof it is born,

I am to learn ;

And fuch a want-wit fadnefs makes of me,

That I have much ado to know myfelf.

Salar. Your mind is toffing on the ocean

;

There, where your argolies 4 with portly fail,

—

* argojics—] A name given in our author's time to

fhips of gieat burthen, probably galleons, fuch as the Spaniards

now ufe in their Well: India trade. Johnson.

In Ricaut's Maxivis of Turhfli Polity, ch. xiv. it is faid,

" Thofe vail carracks called argojies, which are fo much famed
for the vallnels of their burthen and bulk, were corruptly fo de-

nominated from Ragp/ies," i. e. Ihips of Ragufa, a city and ter-

ritory on the gulf of Venice, tributary to the Porte. If my
memory does not fail me, the Ragufans lent their laft great fliip

to the King of Spain for the Armada, and it was loll on the

coaft of Ireland. Shakfpeare, as Mr. Heath obferves, has given

the name of Ragozlne to the pirate in MeafureJ'or Meafure.

Steevens.
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Like ligniors and rich burghers of the flood,5

Or, as it were the pageants of the fea,

—

Do overpeer the petty traffickers,

That curt'ly to them, do them reverence,

As they fly by them with their woven wings.

Salan. Believe me, fir, had I fuch venture forth,

The better part of my afFe6lions would
Be with my hopes abroad. I fhould be ftill

Plucking the grafs,^ to know where fits the wind

;

peering 7 in maps, for ports, and piers, and roads

;

And every obje6l, that might make me fear

Misfortune to my ventures, out of doubt.

Would make me fad.

Salar. My wind, cooling my broth.

Would blow me to an ague, when I thought
What harm a wind too great might do at fea.

I fliould not fee the fandy hour-glafs run.

But I fhould think of fhallows and of flats

;

And fee my wealthy Andrew ^ dock'd in fand,9

' burghers of the flood,'] Both ancient and modern edi-

tors have hitherto been content to read—" burghers o« the

flood," though a parellel paffage in As you like it—
" native burghers of this defolate city,"

might have led to the prefent correftion. Steevens.

* Plucking the grqfs, &c.] By holding up the grafs, or any
light body that will bend by a gentle blaft, the direftion of the

wind is found.
" This way I ufed in fliooting. When I was in the mydde

way betwixt the markes, which was an open place, there I toke

a fethere, or a lyttle light grajfe, and fo learned how the wind
flood." Jfcham. Johnson.

' Peering—] Thus the old quarto printed by Hayes, that by
Hoberts, and the firfl folio. The quarto of 1637, a book of no
authority, reads

—

prying. Malone.

* Andrew—] The name of the fliip. Johnson.

' dock'd infand,'] The old copies have

—

docks. Cor-
xeSed by Mr. Rowe. Malonb.
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Vailing her high-top lower than her ribs/

To kifs her burial. Should I go to church.

And fee the holy edili.ce of Hone,

And not bethink me ftraight of dangerous rocks ?

Which touching but my gentle veffel's fide,

Would fcatter all her fpices on the Itream ;

Enrobe the roaring waters with my filks

;

And, in a word, but even now worth this,

And now worth nothing ? Shall I have the thought

To think on this ; and fliall I lack the thought.

That fuch a thing, bechanc'd, would make me fad ?

But, tell not me ; I know, Antonio

Is fad to think upon his merchandize.

Ant. Believe me, no : I thank my fortune for it.

My venture^- are not in one bottom trufted.

Nor to one place ; nor is my whole eftate

Upon the fortune of this prefent year :

Therefore, my merchandize makes me not fad.

^ Vailing her high top hiver than her ribs,'] In Bullokar's

Englijh Evpojitor, \6\Q, to uftil, is thus explained :
" It means?

to put off' the hat, toJirike fail, to givejign of fuhmijjionT So,

in Stepiien Golibn's book, called Phiyes confuted in feveral

A6iions

:

" They might have vailed and bended to the king's idol."

It fignifies alfo—to lower, to let down. Thus, in tlie ancient

metrical romance of the Soirdon of Balnjloyne, p. 60

:

" Thay avaled the brigge and lete them yn."

Again, (as Mr. Douce obferves to me,) in Hardynges Chro-

nicle :

" And by th' even their fayles avaled were fet."

Again, in^TiMltion?, Blurt Mafter Conftalle, l602:
" I'll vail my crefl to death for her dear fake."

Again, in The Fair Maid of the Wejl, l6l3, by Heywood :

*' it did me good
" To fee the Spani{h carveil vail her top

" Unto my mayden flag."

A carvel is a fmall vefTel. It is mentioned by Raleigh, and I

often meet with the word in Jarvis Markham's Englijh Arcadia,

1607. Steevens.
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Saljn. Why then you are in love.

j4nt. Fye, (y^l

Salan. Not in love neither ? Then let's fay, you
are fad,

Becaufe you are not merry : and 'twere as eafy

For you, to laugh, and leap, and fay, you are merry,

Becaufe you are not fad. Now, by two-headed
Janus, ^

Nature hath fram'd flrange fellows in her time

:

Some that will evermore peep through their eyes,3

And laugh, like parrots, at a bag-piper

;

And other of fuch vinegar afpe6l,

That they'll not fliow their teeth in way of fmile,-^

Though Neflor fwear the jelt be laughable.

Enter Bassanio, Lorenzo, and Gratiaxo.

Salan. Here comes BafTanio, your moft noble

kinfman,

Gratiano, and Lorenzo : Fare you well

;

We leave you now with better company.

^ Now, ly hvo-headed Janus,'] Here Shakfpeare fliews

his knowledge in the antique. By tivo-headed Janus is meant
thofe antique bifrontine heads, which generally reprel'ent a young
and fmiling face, together with an old and wrinkled one, being

of Pan and Bacchus ; of Saturn and Apollo, &c. Thefe are

not uncommon in coUeftions of Antiques : and in the books of

the antiquaries, as Montfaucon, Spanheim, &c. Warbukton.

Here, fays Dr. Warburton, Shakfpeare lliows his knowledge

of the antique : and fo does Taylor llie water-poet, who de-

fcribes Fortune, " Like a Janus with a douHe-face." Farmer.

^ peep through their ei/es,'] This gives a very pifturefque

image of the countenance in laughing, when the eyes appear

half Ihut. Warburton.
* their teeth in way of fmile,] Becaufe fuch are apt

enough to Ihow theu- teeth in anger. Warburton.
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Salar. I would have llaid till I had made you
merry.

If worthier friends had not prevented me.

Ant. Your worth is very dear in my regard,

I take it, your own bufinels calls on you,

And you embrace the occafion to depart.

Salar. Good morrow, my good lords.

Bass. Good figniors both, when fliall we laugh ?

Say, when ?

You grow exceeding fiirange : Muil it be fo ?

Salar. We'll make our leifures to attend on
yours.

[_Exeunt Salarino and Salanio.

Lor. My lord Baflanio,^ lince you have found
Antonio,

We two will leave you : but, at dinner time,

I pray you, have in mind where we muft meet.

Bass. I will not fail you.

Gra. You look not well, fignior Antonio ;

You have too much refpecft upon the world :

They lofe it/ that do buy it with much care.

Believe me, you are marvelloully chang'd.

* My lord Bqff'anio, Sec] This fpeech [which by Mr. Rowc
and lubfequent editors was allotted to Salanio,'] is given to Lo-

renzo in the old copies : and Salarino and Salanio make their

exit at the clofe of the preceding fpeech. Which is certainly-

right. Lorenzo (who, with Gratiano, had only accompanied

BaJJanio, till he fliould find Antonio^) prepares now to leave

Ballanio to his bufinels ; but is detained by Gratiano, who enters

into a converiation with Antonio. Tykwhitt.

I have availed myfdf of this judicious corre6tion, by reftorlng

the fpeech to Lorenzo, and marking the exits of Sai.arino and
Salanio at the end of the preceding fpeech. Steevens.

® lofe if,] All the ancient copies read

—

kofe\ a mif-

print, I fuppofe, for the word Handing in \h& text. Sxeevens.
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j4nt. I hold the world but as the world, Gra-
tiano ;

A ftage, where every man mufl play a part,^

And mine a fad one.

Gra. Let me play the Fool :
*

With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come
;.

And let my liver rather heat with wine,

Than my heart cool with mortifying groans.

Why fhould a man, whofe blood is warm within,-

Sit like his grandlire cut in alabafter ?

Sleep when he wakes ? and creep into the jaundice

By being peevifh ? I teli thee what, Antonio,

—

I love thee, and it is my love that fpeaks ;

—

There are a fort of men, whofe vifages

Do cream ^ and mantle, like a ftanding pond ;

And do a wilful ftillnefs " entertain.

' A ftage, jvlicre every man muft play a part,'] The fame
tliought occurs in Churchyard's Farewell to the World, 1593 :

" A worldling here, I muft hie to my grave
;

*' For this is but a May-game mixt with woe,
" A borrowde roume where we our pageants play,
" AJkaffold plaine," Sec.

Again, in Sidney's Arcadia, Book II

:

" She found the world but a wearifome ftage to her, where
ilie played a part againft her will." Steevens.

* Let me play the Fool:'] Alluding to the common compari-

fon of human life to a ftage-play. So that he defires his may be

the fool's or buffoon's part, which was a conftant charafter in the

old farces j from whence came the phrafe, to play the fool.

Warburton.
^ There are afort of men, whofe vifages

Do cream—] The poet here alludes to the manner in which
the film extends itfelf over milk in fcalding ; and he had the

fame appearance in his eye when writing a foregoing line :

" With mirth and laughter let old wr'inkles come."

So, alfo, the author of Bu[fy dAmlois :

" Not any wrinkle creaming in their faces." Henlet.
' a wilful ftillnefs—] i, e. an obftinate filence.

Malone.
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With purpofe to be drefs'd in an opinion

Of wilclom, gravity, profound conceit

;

As who fhould fay, / am Sir Oracle,

And, when I ope my lips, let no dog bark !^

O, my Antonio, I do know of thele.

That therefore only are reputed wife,

For faying nothing ; who, I am very fure,3

If they fliould fpeak, would almoft damn thofe earSj^-.

Which, hearing them, would call their brothers,

fools.

I'll tell thee more of this another time

:

But fifh not, with this melancholy bait.

For this fool's gudgeon, this opinion.

—

Come, good Lorenzo :—Fare ye well, a while

;

I'll end my exhortation after dinner.5

Lor. Well, we will leave you then till dinner-

time:

I muft be one of thefe fame dumb wife men.

For Gratiano never lets me fpeak.

^ let 710 dog lark .'] This feems to be a proverbial ex-

preffion. So^ in ylcolajlus, a comedy 1540 :
" — nor there fliall

no dogge barke at mine ententes," Steevens.

3 who, lam veryJure,'] The old copies read

—

when, I am
very fure. Correded by Mr. Rowe. Malone.

* would almoft damn thofe ears,"] Several old editions

have it, dam, damme, and daunt. Some more corre£l copies,

damn. The autliors meaning is this : That fome people are

thought wife, whilft they keep filence ; who, when they open

their mouths, are luch ftupid praters, that the hearers cannot

help calling them /00/5, and fo incur the judgment denounced in

tlie Gofpel. Theobald.

5 ril end my exhortation after dinner.'] The humour of this

confifts in its being an allufion to the praftice of the pimtan

preachers of thofe times j. who, being generally very longhand

tedious ; were often forced to put otl' that part of their fermoa

called tJie exhortation, till after dinner. Warburton.
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Gra. Well, keep me company but two years

more,

Thou fhalt not know the found of thine own tongue.

uiNT. Farewell : I'll grow a talker for this gear.^

Gra. Thanks, iTaith; for filence is only com-

mendable

In a neat's tongue dried, and a maid not vendible.

\_Exeunt Gratiano and Lorenzo.

j4nt. Is that any thing now r^

Bass. Gratiano fpeaks an infinite deal of nothing,

more than any man in all Venice : His reafons are

as two grains of wheat hid in two bufhels of chaff;

you fhail feek all day ere you find them ; and, when

you have them, they are not \vorth the fearch.

-for this gear.] In A£t II. Ic. ii. the fame phrafe occurs

again : "If fortune be a woman, llie's a good wench for this

geer." This is a colloquial expreffion perhaps of no very deter-

mined import. Steevens.

So, in Sapho and Phao, a comedy by Lyly, 1501 :
" As for

you, Sir boy, I will teach you how to run away
5_
you fhall be

ftript from top to toe, and whipt with nettles ; I will handle you

jfor this gcare well : I fay no more.'" Again, in Nafhe's Epiftle

Dedicatory to his Apohgie of Pierce PennileJ'e, 15g3 :
" I mean

to trounce him after twenty in the hundred, and have a bout with

him, with two ftaves and a pike, for this geared Malone.

7 Is that a-ny thing now ?] All the old copies read, is that any

thin^ now ? I fuppofe we fhould read—i^ that any thing new ?

^ Johnson.

The fenfe of the old reading is—Does what he has juft faid

amount to any thing, or mean any thing .=' Steevens,

Surely the reading of the old copies is right. Antonio afks :

Is that anij thing now ? and Balfanio anfwers, that Gratiano

fpeaks an 'infinite deal of nothing,—the greateft part of his dif-

courfe is not any thing. Tyrwhitt.

So, in Othello : " Can any thing be made of this ?" The old

copies, by a manifeft error of the prefs, read—/^ is tliat, &c.

Correaed by Mr. Rowe. Malonk.
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Ant. Well ; tell me now, what lady is this fame
To whom you fwore a fecret pilgrimage.

That you to-day promis'd to tell me of ?

Bass. 'Tis not unknown to you, Antonio,

How much I have difabled mine eftate.

By fomething fhowing a more fwelling port 4

Than my faint means would grant continuance :

Nor do I now make moan to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rate ; but my chief care

Is, to come fairly off from the great debts.

Wherein my time, fomething too prodigal,

Hath left me gaged : To you, Antonio,

I owe the moll, in money, and in love

;

And from your love I have a warranty

To unburthen all my plots, and purpofes.

How to get clear of all the debts I owe.

Ant. I pray you, good Baffanio, let me know it

;

And, if it fland, as you yourfelf ftill do.

Within the eye of honour, be aflur'd.

My purfe, my perfon, my extremeft means.

Lie all unlock'd to your occafions.

Bass. In my fchool-days, when I had loft one.

fhaft,

' a more fwelling port &c,] Port, in the prefent In-

fiance, comprehends the idea of expenfive equipage, and exter-

nal pomp of appearance. Thus, in the firft Iliad, as tranflated

by Chapman, 161I:
" all the gods receiv'd,

" (All rifing from their thrones) their fire ; attending to

his court
" None fate when he rofe 5 none delaid, the furnifliing

his port,
" Till he came neare : all met with hira and brought him

to his throne." Steevens.

Vol. VII. R
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I fliot his fellow 9 of the felf-fame flight

Tlie felf-fame way, with more advifed watch,

To find the other forth ; and by advent'ring both,

I oft found both : I urge this childhood proof,

Becaufe what follows is pure innocence.

I owe you much ; and, like a wilful youth,^

That which I owe is loll : but if you pleafe

To Ihoot another arrow that felf way
Which you did fhoot the firfl, I do not doubt.

As I will watch the aim, or to find both.

Or bring your latter hazard back again.

And thankfully reft debtor for the firft.

Ant. You know me well ; and herein fpend but

time,

9 u'hcn I had Injt onejhaft,

IJhot his fellow &c.] This thought occurs alfo In Decker's

Fillanies difcovered ly Lavlhorne and Candlelight, &c, 4to. bl. 1

:

" And yet I have feene a Creditor in Prifon weepe when he be-

held the Debtor, and to lay out money of his owne purfe to free

him : heJJiot afecond arrow tnjlnd thejirji.'" I learn, from a

MS. note by Ofdys, that of this pamphlet there were no lefs than

eight editioiis ; the laft in 1638. I quote from tliat of iQlQ.

Steevens.

This method of finding a loft arrow is prefcribed by P. Cref-

centius in his Treatifc de Jgricultura, Lib. X. cap. xxviii, and is

alfo mentioned in Howel's Letters, Vol. I. p, 183, edit. l655,

12mo. Douce.
^ I'lhe a wilful youth,'] This does not at all agree witli

what he had before promifed, that what followed fhould be pure

innocence. Vox ivi Ifulnefs is not quite foj&z/ re. AVe fhould read

—witlefs, I. e, heedlefs ; and this agrees exactly to that to which

he compares his cafe, of a fchool-boy ; who, for want of ad-

vifed luatch, loft his firtl arrow, and fent another after it witli

more attention. But wilful agrees not at all with it.

Warburtoji.

Dr. Warburton confounds the time paft and prcfent. He has

formerly loft his money like a ivilful youth ; he now borrows

more in pure innoceucc, without difguiling his former faults, or

his prefeut deligns, Johnson.
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To wind about my love with circumftance

;

And, out of doubt, you do me now more wrong.
In making queilion of my uttcrmoft,

Than if you had made wafte of all I have

:

Then do but fay to me what I Ihould do,

That in your knowledge may by me be done.

And I am preft unto it :- therefore, fpeak.

Bjss. In Belmont is a lady richly left.

And fhe is fair, and, fairer than that w^ord.

Of wond'rous virtues ; fometimes from her eyes ^

I did receive fair fpeechlefs meflages :

Her name is Portia ; nothing undervalued

To Cato's daughter, Brutus' Portia.

Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth

;

For the four winds blow in from every coall

Renowned fuitors : and her funny locks

* preft unto it :] P/r/? may not here fignify imprefs'd, as

into military fervice, but ready. Fret, Fr, So, in C<^far and
Pompey, 1607 :

" What muft be, muft be ; Ccefar'sj!^?-^ for all."

Again, in Hans Beer-pot, &c. I6I8 :

" your good word
" Is ever preji to do an honeft man good."

Again, in the concluding couplet of Churchyard's Warning
to the Wanderers alroad, ISpS :

" Then fhall my mouth, my mufe, my pen and all,

" Be prejt to ferve at each good fubje6i's call."

I could add twenty more inll:ances of the word being ufed with
this fignitication. Steevens.

^ fometimes y)-o/n her eyes—] So all the editions ; but it

certainly ought to be, fometime, i. e. formerly, fome time ago,

at a certain time : and it appears by the fubfequent fcene, that

Baflanio was at Belmont with the Marquis do Montferrat, and
faw Portia in her father's life time, Theobald.

It is ftrange, Mr. Theobald did not know, that in old Englifh,

fometimes is fynonymous with formerly. Nothing is more fre-

quent in title-pages, than " fo7/ietimes fellow of fuch a college."

Far.mer.

R2
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Hang on her temples like a golden fleece

;

Which makes her feat of Belmont, Colchos' ftrand,

And many Jafons come in quefl of her.

my Antonio, had I but the means
To hold a rival place with one of them,

1 have a mind prefages me fuch thrift,

That I fhould queftionlefs be fortunate.

Ant. Thou know'ft, that all my fortunes are at

fea;

Nor have I money, nor commodity
To raife a prefent fum : therefore go forth.

Try what my credit can in Venice do

;

That fhall be rack'd, even to the uttermoft.

To furnifh thee to Belmont, to fair Portia.

Go, prefently inquire, and fo will I,

Where money is ; and I no queftion make.

To have it of my truft, or for my fake. [^Excimt.

SCENE II.

Belmont. A Room in Portia's Houfe.

Enter Portia and Nerissa.

PoR. By my troth, Nerifla, my little body is a-

weary of this great world.

Ner. You would be, fweet madam, if your mife-

ries were in the fame abundance as your good for-

tunes are : And, yet, for aught I fee, they are as

fick, that furfeit with too much, as they that ftarve

with nothing : It is no mean happinefs therefore.
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to be feated in the mean ; fuperfluity comes fooner

by white hairs,^ but competency lives longer.

For. Good fentences, and well pronounced.

Ner. They would be better, if well followed.

For. If to do were as eaiy as to know what were

good to do, chapels had been churches, and poor

men's cottages, princes' palaces. It is a good di-

vine that follows his own inftru6lions : I can eafler

teach twenty what were good to be done, than be
one of the twenty to follow mine own teaching.

The brain may devife laws for the blood ; but a hot

temper leaps over a cold decree : fuch a hare is

madnefs the youth, to fkip o'er the mefhes of good
counfel the cripple. But this reafoning is not in

the fathion to choofe me a hufband :—O me, the

word choofe ! I may neither choofe whom I would,

nor refufe whom I diflike ; fo is the will of a living

daughter curb'd by the will of a dead father ;—Is

it not hard, Neriffa, that I cannot choofe one, nor

refufe none ?

Ner. Your father was ever virtuous ; and holy

men, at their death, have good infpirations ; there-

fore, the lottery, that he hath devifed in thefe tliree

chefts, ofgold, lilver, and lead, (whereofwho choofes

his meaning, choofes you,) will, no doubt, nev^er be
choien by any rightly, but one who you fliall rightly

love. But what warmth is there in your afFe6lion

towards any of thefe princely fuitors that are already

come ?

PoR. I pray thee, over-name them ; and as thou

* fuperfluity comes fooner hy white hairs,'] i. e. Super-

tlaity Iboner acquires wliitc hairs 5 becomes old. We ftUl fa/j

Mow did he come !!/ it ? Malone.

R3
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namefl them, I will defcribe them ; and, according

to my defcription, level at my afFe6lion.

Ner. Firft, there is the Neapolitan prince.

5

PoR. Ay, that's a colt, indeed, for he doth no-

thing but talk of his horfe ;^ and he makes it a great

appropriation to his own good parts, that he can

fhoe him himfelf : I am much afraid, my lady his

mother played falfe with a fmith.

JVfiJZ. Then, is there the county Palatine.7

* the Neapolitan prince.~\ The Neapolitans in the time

of Shakfpeare, were eminently Ikilled in all tliat belongs to horfe-

manlliip ; nor have they, even now, forfeited their title to the

farjie praife. Steevens,

Though our author, when he compofed this play, could not

have read the following palTage in Florio's tranllation of Mon-
taigne's EJJaies, l603, he had perhaps met with the relation in

fome other book of that time :
" While I was a young lad, (fays

old Montaigne,) I faw the prince of Salmona,at Naples, manage

a young, a rough, and fierce horfe, and Ihow all manner of

horfemanfliip ; to hold teftons or reals under his knees and toes

fo faft as if they had been nayled there, and all to fliow his fure,

fteady, and unmoveable fitting." Malone.

** Jy, that's a colt, indeed, for he doth nothing hut talk of his

horfe ;"] Colt is ufed for a witlefs, heady, gay youngfter, whence

the phrafe ufed of an old man too juvenile, that he ftill retains his

colt's tooth. See Hem>/ VIII. Aft I. fc. iii. See alfo Vol. VII.

p. 54. Johnson.

7 .. is there the county Palatine.'] I am almoft inclined to

believe, tliat Shakfpeare has more allufions to particular fatts and

perfons than his readers commonly fuppofe. The count here

mentioned was, perhaps, Albertus a Lafco, a Polifh Palatine,

who vifited England in our author's life-time, was eagerly

careffed, and fplendidly entertained ; but running in debt, at laft

ftole away, and endeavoured to repair his fortune by enchant-

ment. Johnson.

County and couni in old language were fynonymous.—^The

Count Alafco was in London in 1583. Malone.
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PoR. He doth nothing but frown ; as who fhoiikl

(iiy, W;? if you ivill not have me, choofe : he hears

merry tales, and fmiles not : I fear, he will prove

the weeping philofopher when he grows old, being

fo full of unmannerly fadnefs in his youth. I had
rather be married to a death's head with a bone in

his mouth, than to either of thefe. God defend me
from thefe two

!

Ner. How fay you by the French lord, Monlieur

Le Bon ?

For. God made him, and therefore let him pafs

for a man. In truth, I know it is a fin to be a

mocker ; But, he ! why, he hath a horfe better than

the Neapolitan's ; a better bad habit of frowning

than the count Palatine : he is every man in no man

:

if a throltle^ ^i^g? 1^6 ^^^^ ftraight a capering ; he
will fence with his own fhadow : if I fliould marry
him, I (hould marry twenty hufbands : If he would
defpife me, I would forgive him ; for if he love me
to madnefs, I fhall never requite him.

Ner. What fay you then to Faulconbridge, the

young baron of England ?

PoR. You know, I fay nothing to him ; for he

underltands not me, nor I him ; he hath neither

Latin, French, nor Italian; 9 and you will come

* if a throftle—] Old copies

—

lrn(Jl'I. Correfted by-

Mr. Pope. The throftle is the thrulli. The word occurs again

in A M'icfuvinicr-Night''s Dream :

" The throftle with his note fo true—." Ma lone.

That the throftle is a diftinft bird from the thntfh, may be

known from T. Newton's Herball to the Bible, quoted in a note

on the foregoing palfage in A Mitifummer-Kiglit's Dream,
Vol. IV. p. 400. Steevens.

^ he hath neither Latin, French, nor Italian ;] A fatire

on tlie ignorance of the young Englifli travellers in our autlior's

time. Warbukton,
R4
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into the court and fwear, that I have a poor penny-
worth in the Englilfh. He is a proper man's pic-

ture ;
^ But, alas ! who can converfe with a dumb

{how ? How oddly he is fuited ! I think, he bought
his doublet in Italy, his round hofe in France, his

bonnet in Germany, and his behaviour every where.

Ner. What think you of the Scottifh lord,= his

tieighbour ?

PoR. That he hath a neighbourly charity in him
;

for he borrowed a box of the ear of the Englifh-

man, and fwore he would pay him again, when he
was able: I think, the Frenchman became his

furety,3 and fealed under for another.

Ner. How like you the young German,^ the

duke of Saxony's nephew ?

PoR. Very vilely in the morning, when he is

fober ; and moil vilely in the afternoon, when he is

drunk : when he is beft, he is a little worfe than a

man ; and when he is worft, he is little better than
a beaft : an the worll fall that ever fell, I hope, I

fhall make fhift to go without him.

*
' a proper man's pi6lure{] Proper is handfome. So, in

Othello :

" This Ludovico is z proper man." Steevens.

* Scottifli lord,'] ScottiJIi, which is in the quarto, was
omitted in the firft folio, for fear of giving offence to King
James's countrymen. Theobald.

^ I think, the Frenchman lecame Msfurety,'] Alluding to the

conftant affiftance, or rather conftant promifes of afliftance, that

the French gave the Scots in their quarrels witli the Englilh.

This alliance is here humoroufly fatirized. Warburton.
* Hoiv like you the young German, &c.] In Shakfpeare's time

the Duke of Bavaria vilited London, and was made Knight of the

Garter.

Perhaps in this enumeration of Portia's fuitors, tliere may bif

forae covert allufion to thofe of Queen Elizabeth. Johnson,
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Ner. If he fhould offer to choofe, and choofe the

right cafkct, you ihould retufe to perform your

father's will, if you fhould refufe to accept him.

PoR. Therefore, for fear of the worft, I pray thee,

fet a deep glafs of Rhenifh wine on the contrary

calket : for, if the devil be within, and that temp-

tation without, I know he will choofe it. I will do

any thing, Nerifia, ere I will be married to a fpunge.

Ner. You need not fear, lady, the having any of

thefe lords ; they have acquainted me with their de-

terminations : which is indeed, to return to their

home, and to trouble you with no more fuit ; unlefs

you may be won by fome other fort than your fa-

ther's impofition, depending on the calkets.

PoR. If I live to be as old as Sibylla, I will die

as chafte as Diana, unlefs T be obtained by the man-
ner of my father's will : I am glad this parcel of

wooers are fo reafonable ; for there is not one among
them but I dote on his very abfence, and I pray

God grant them a fair departure.

Ner. Do you not remember, lady, in your fa-

ther's time, a Venetian, a fcholar, and a foldier,

that came hither in company of the Marquis of

Montferrat ?

PoR. Yes, yes, it was BafTanio ; as I think, fo

was he called.

Ner. True, madam ; he, of all the men that

ever my foolifh eyes looked upon, was the beft de-

ferving a fair lady.

PoR. I remember him well ; and I remember him
%vorthy of thy praife.—How now ! what news ?
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Enter a Servant.

Serv. The four Grangers feek for you, madam,
to take their leave : and there is a fore-runner come
from a fifth, the prince of Morocco ; who brings

word, the prince, his mailer, will be here to-night.

PoR. If I could bid the fifth welcome with fo

good heart as I can bid the other four farewell, I

fhould be glad of his approach : if he have the con-

dition 5 of a faint, and the complexion of a devil,

I had rather he fhould fhrive me than wive me.

Come, Neriffa.—Sirrah, go before.—^Whiles we
fhut the gate upon one wooer, another knocks at the

door. [^Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Venice. A puhlick Place.

Enter Bassanio and Shylock.

Shy. Three thoufand ducats,—well.

Bass. Ay, fir, for three months.

Shy. For three months,—well.

^^55. For the which, as I told you, Antonio
fhall be bound.

Shy. Antonio fhall become bound,—well.

Bass. May you flead me ? Will you pleafure me ?

Shall I know your anfwer ?

Shy. Three thoufand ducats, for three months,
and Antonio bound.

' the condition—] i. e. the temper, qualities. So, in

Othello : " —and tlien, of fo gentle a condition !" Malqne.
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Bass. Your anfvver to that.

Sht. Antonio is a good man.

Bjss. Have you heard any imputation to the

contrary ?

Shy. Ho, no, no, no, no ;—my meaning, in fay-

ing he is a good man, is to have you underlland me,

that he is fufficient : yet his means are in llippoii-

tion : he hath an argofy bound to TripoHs, another

to the Indies ; I underlland moreover upon the Ri-

alto, he hath a third at Mexico, a fourth for Eng-
land, and other ventures he hath, fquander'd

abroad : But fhips are but boards, failors but men

:

there be land-rats, and water-rats, water-thieves,

and land-thieves ; I mean, pirates ; and then, there

is the peril of waters, winds, and rocks : The man
is, notwithftanding, fufficient ;—three thoufand

ducats;—I think, I may take his bond.

Bass. Be aflured you may.

Shy. I will be affured, I may ; and, that I may
be aflured, I will bethink me : May I fj^eak Vv'itli

Antonio ?

Bjss. If it pleafe you to dine with us.

Shy. Yes, to fmell pork ; to eat of the habita-

tion which your prophet, the Nazarite, conjured the

devil into :
^ I v/ill buy with you, fell with you, talk

with you, walk with you, and fo following ; but I

will not eat with you, drink with you, nor pray

with you. What news on the Rialto ?—Wlio is he
comes here ?

* the habitation whicli your prophet, the Nazarite, con-

jiired the devil into .•] Perhaps there is no character through all

Shaklpe.are, drawn with more fpirit, and jull: difciiminalion, than

Shylock's. His language, allulions, and ideas, are every where
fo appropriate to a Jew, that Shylock might be exhibited for an

exemplar of that peculiar people. Henley.
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Enter Antonio.

Bjss. This is fignior Antonio.

Shy. [AJide.'] How like a fawning publican he
looks !

I hate him for he is a chriftian :

But more, for that, in low limplicity.

He lends out money gratis, and brings down
The rate of ufance here with us in Venice.

If I can catch him once upon the hip,''

I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him.

He hates our facred nation ; and he rails.

Even there were merchants moft do congregate.

On me, my bargains, and my well-won thrift.

Which he calls interell : Curfed be my tribe.

If I forgive him !

Bass. Shylock, do you hear ?

Shf. I am debating of my prefent ftore ;

And, by the near guefs of my memory,
I cannot inftantly raife up the grofs

Of full three thoufand ducats : What of that ?

Tubal, a wealthy Hebrew of my tribe,

Will furnilli me : But foft ; How many months
Do you defire ?—Reft you fair, good lignior ;

[To Antonio.
Your worfhip was the laft man in our mouths.

j4nt. Shylock, albeit I neither lend nor borrow.

By taking, nor by giving of excefs.

Yet, to fupply the I'ipe wants of my friend,*

^ If I can catch him ojice vpoii the hip,'] This, Dr. Johnfon

obferves, is a phrafe taken from the praftice of wreftlers ; and

(he might have added) is an alluiion to the angel's thus laying

hold on Jacobwhen he wreftled with him. See Gen. xxxii. 24, &c.

Henley.
• the ripe wants of viy friend,'] Ripe wants are wants
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I'll break a ciiftom :—Is he yet pofrefsM,^

How much you would ?

Shy. Ay, ay, three thoufand ducats.

Ant. And for three months.

Shf. I had forgot,—three months, you told me fo.

Well then, your bond; and, let me fee, But
hear you ;

Methought, you faid, you neither lend, nor borrow,

Upon advantage.

Ant. I do never ufe it.

Shy. When Jacob graz'd his uncle Laban's fheep,

This Jacob from our holy Abraham was

(As his wife mother wrought in his behalf,)

^he third pollefibr ; ay, he was the third.

Ant. And what of him ? did he take intereft ?

Shy. No, not take intereft ; not, as you would
fay,

Dire6lly intereft : mark what Jacob did.

When Laban and himfelf were compromis'd,

That all the eanlings ^ which were ftreak'd, and pied.

Should fall as Jacob's hire ; the ewes, being rank.

In the end of autumn turned to the rams :

coine to the height, wants that can have no longer delay. Per-

haps we might read

—

'rifs wants, wants that come thick upoa
him. Johnson,

Ripe is, I believe, the true reading. So, afterwards

:

" But Itay the very riping of the time." Malonb.

Again, in A Midfumme?-- Night's Dream :

" Here is a brief how many fports are ripe"
Steevens.

'
pqff'cfs'd,'] I. e. acquainted, informed, So, in Tu-elfth-

Night : " PoJJefs us, pojjefs us, tell us fomething of him."

Steevens.
^

the eanlhigs—] Lambs juft dropt : from can, eniti.

MUSGEAVB.
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And when the work of generation was
Between thele woolly breeders in the adl,

The Ikilful fliepherd peel'd me certain wands^-

And, in the doing of the deed of kind,^

He Ituck them up before the fulfome ewes ;4

* certain wands,] A wand in our author's time was the

tifual term for what we now call a.fwitch. Malone.
^ o/" kind,] i. e. of nature. So, TurbeiTille, in his book

of Falconry, 1575, p. 12/ :

" So great is the curtefy of kind, as fhe ever feeketh to recom-
penfe any defeft of hers with fome other better benefit."

Again, in Drayton's Mooncalf

:

" nothing doth fo pleafe her mind,
" As to fee mares and horfes do their kind." Collins.

* the fulfome eives ;] fulfome, I believe, in this inftance,

means lafcivious, obfcene. The fame epithet is beftowed on the

night, in ^cnlnjhis his After-Witte. By S. N. l600 :

" Why Ihines not Phoebus in ihefulfome night ?"

In the play of Muteaffes the Turk, Madam Fulfome a Batvd
Is introduced. The word, however, fometimes fignifies oftenfive

in fmell. So, in Chapman's verfion of tlie I7th Book of the

OdijM'ey :

" and fiU'd hisfulfome fcrip," &c.

Again, in the dedication to Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy,

p. 63: " — noifome ox fulfome for bad fmells, as butcher's

(laughter houfes," ^c.

It is likewife ufed by Shakfpeare in King John, to exprefs

fome quality olfenfive to nature :

" And flop this gap of breath v/\i\\ fulfome duft."

Again, in Thomas Newton's Herl-all to the Bible, 8vo. 158/ :

" Having a ftrong fent andfulfome fmell, which neitlier men
nor beaites take delight to fmell unto."

Again, ibid :

" Boxe is naturally dry, juicelefle, fulfomely and loathfomely

fmelling."

Again, in Arthur Golding's tranflatlon of Ovid's MetamoT'

pho/h, B. XV :

" But what have you pooreflieepemifdone, a cattel meek
and meeld,

" Created for to manteine man, whofefulfome dugs doe

yeeld
" Sweete nedar," &c. Ste evens.
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Who, then conceiving, did in eaning time

Fall party-coloLir'd lambs, and thofe were Jacob's,?

This was a way to thrive,^ and he was blefl

;

And thrift is bleffing, if men fteal it not.

u4nt. This was a venture, fir, that Jacob ferv'd

for ;

A thing not in his power to bring to pafs,

But fway'd, and fafhion'd, by the hand of heaven.

Was this inferted to make intereft good ?

Or is your gold and lilver, ewes and rams ?

Shi'. I cannot tell ; I make it breed as faft r^—
But note me, iignior.

^NT. Mark you this, BafTanio,

The devil can cite fcripture for his purpofe.^

An evil foul, producing holy witnefs.

Minfheu fuppoles it to mean nmifeous in fo high a degree as to

excite vomiting. Ma lone,

^ • and thofe were Jacob's.'] See Gene/is, xxx. 3", &c.

Steevens.
^ This was a way to thrive, &c.] So, in the ancient fong of

Garnulus the Jew ci/' Venice :

" His wife muft lend a Ihilling,

*' For every weeke a penny,
** Yet bring a pledge tliat is double worth,
" If that you will have any.

*' And fee, likewifc, you keepe your day>
" Or elfe you lofe it all

:

" This was the living of the wife,
" Her cow Ihe did it call."

Her cow, bcc. feems to have fuggefted to Shakfpeare Shylock'i

argument for ufury. Percy.
'' / make it breed asfajl ;] So, in our author's Vmus and

Adonis :

" Fowl cank'rlng ruft the hidden treafure frets

;

*' But gold that's put to ufe more gdliX begets."

Malone.
* The devil can citefcripture Sec] See St. Mattheiv, iv. 6.

Henley.
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Is like a villain with a fmiling cheek
;

A goodly apple rotten at the heart

;

Oj what a goodly outfide fahhood hath !
^

Siir. Three thoufand ducats,
—

'tis a good round
Aim.

Three months from twelve, then let me fee the rate.

^NT. Well, Shylock, fhall we be beholden to

you ?

Shf. Signior Antonio, many a time and oft,

In the Rialto you have rated me
About my monies, and my ufances :^

* O, what a goodlij outjide fallhood hath /] Faljhood, 'which

as truth means honefty, is taken here for treachery and knavery,

does not fland for fa/Jhood in general^ but for the diflionefty now
operating. Johnson.

* my ufances :] Ufe and itfunce are both words anciently

employ'd for nfury, both ia its favourable and unfavourable fenfe.

So, in The EngUJh Traveller, l633 :

" Give me my ufe, give me my principal."

Again :

" A toy ; the main about five hundred pounds^
" And the z//e fifty." Steevens.

Mr. Piitfon alks, whether Mr. Steevens is not miftaken In

faying that ufe and ufance, w^ere anciently employed for ufiiry,

" Ufe and uj'ance, (he adds) mean nothing more than intereji

;

and the former word is ftill ufed by country people in the fame
fenfe." That Mr. Steevens however, is right refpefting the

word in the text, will appear from the following quotation

:

** I knowe a gentleman borne to five hundred pounde lande, did

never receyve above a thoufand pound of nete money, and wdthin

certeyne yeres ronnynge ftill upon ufurie and double ufurie, the

merchants termyng it ufance and double vfance, by a more clenly

name he did owe to mafter ufurer five thoufand pound at tlie laft,

borowyng but one thoufande pounde at firft, fo that his land was
clean gone, beynge five hundred poundes inherytance, for one
thoufand pound in money, and the ufurie of the fame money for

io fewe yeres ; and the man now beggeth." JVylfon on Ujurye^

1572, p. 32, Reed.

Ufance, in our author's time, I believe, fignified intereji of
money. It has been already ufed in tliis play in that fenl&i
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Still have I borne it with a patient fhrug ;*

For fufferance is the badge of all our tribe :

You call me—mi{believ^er, cut-throat dog.

And fpit 3 upon my Jewifh gaberdine,

And all for ufe of that which is mine own.
Well then, it now appears, you need my help

:

Go to then ; you come to me, and you fay,

Shylock,^ we ivould have 7nonies ; You fay fo ;

You, that did void your rheum upon my beard,

And foot me, as you fpurn a flranger cur

Over your threfhold ; monies is your fuit.

What fhould I fay to you ? Should I not fay,

Hatli a dog money P is it pojsible,

A cur can lend three thoufand ducats ? or

Shall I bend low, and in a bondman's key,

With 'bated breath, and whifpering humblenefs.

Say this,

*' He lends out money gratis^ and brings down
" The rate of ufance with us here in Venice."

Again, in a fubfequent part, he fays, he will take " no doit

of ujance for his monies." Here it muft mean intereji.

Malone.
^ Still have I Lome it with a patient Jhrug ;] So, in Mar-'

lowe's Jew of Malta, (written and aded before 15Q3,) printed

in 1633 :

" I learn'd in Florence how to kifs my hand,
" Heave up my JJioulders when they call me dogge."

Malone.
^ ^nd fpit—] The old copies always readfpet, which fpelling

is followed by Milton :

" the womb
" Of Stygian darkness Jpets her thickeft gloom."

Steevens,

* Shylock,'] Our author, as Dr. Farmer Informs me, took the

name of his Jew from an old pamphlet entitled : Calel) Shillocke,,

his Prophejie ; or the Jewes Preditiion. London, printed for

T. P. (Thomas Pavyer.) No date. Steevens.

Vol. VII. S
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Fairjir, youfpit on me on Wednefday lajl ;

You Jpiirn d mefuch a day ; another time

You caird me—dog; andfor thej'e courtejies

ril lend you thus much 7nonies.

Ant. I am as like to call thee fo again,

To fpit on thee again, to fpurn thee too.

If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friends ; (for when did friendfhip take

A breed for barren metal of his friend ?)5

But lend it rather to thine enemy

;

Who if he break, thou may 'ft with better face

Exa6l the penalty.

Shf. Why, look you, how you ftorm

!

I would be friends with you, and have your love,

Forget the fhames that you have ftain'd me with.

Supply your prefent wants, and take no doit

Of ufance for my monies, and you'll not hear me

:

This is kind I offer.

ylNT. This were kindnefs.

Shy. This kindnefs will I fhow :

—

* A breed for barren metal of his friend ?] A Ireed, that is

intereft money bred from the principal. By the epithet larren,

the author would inftui6t us in tiie argument on which the advo-

cates againll ufury went, which is this ; that money is a barren

thing, and cannot, hke corn and cattle, multij^ly itfelf. And to

fct off the abfurdity of this kind of ufury, he put Ireed zn^
larj-en in oppofition. Warburton.

Dr. Warburton very truly interprets this palfage. Old Meres
fays, " Ulurie and encreale by gold and filver is unlawful, be-

caufe againll nature; nature hath made them y^'eri/Z and larren,

ufurie makes them procrea live." Farmer.

The honour of ftarting this conceit belongs to Ariftotle. See

Dc Rcpuh. Lib. I. Holt White.

Thus both the quarto printed by Roberts, and that by Heyes^

i» 1000. The folio has—a breed of. Malone.
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Go with me to a notary, feal me there

Your fingle bond ; and, in a merry fport.

If you repay me not on liich a day,

In fuch a place, fuch fum, or fums, as are

Exprefs'd in the condition, let the forfeit

Be nominated for an equal pound
Of your fair flefh, to be cut off and taken

In what part of your body pleafeth me.

Ant. Content, in faith ; Fll feal to fuch a bond.

And fay, there is much kindneJs in the Jew.

Bass. You fhall not feal to fuch a bond for me,
I'll rather dwell in my neceffity.^

Ant. Why, fear not, man ; I will not forfeit it

;

Within thefe two months, that's a month before

This bond expires, I do expe6l return

Of thrice three times the value of this bond.

Shy. O father Abraham, what thefe ChriHians

are;

Whofe own hard dealings teaches them fufpe6l

The thoughts of others ! Pray you, tell me this

;

If he fhould break his day, what fhould I gain

By the exa6lion of the forfeiture ?

A pound of man's flefh, taken from a man,
Is not fo eflimable, profitable neither.

As flefh of muttons, beefs, or goats. I fay,

To buy his favour, I extend this friendfhip

:

If he will take it, fo ; if not, adieu ;

And, for my love, I pray you, wrong me not.

Ant. Yes, Shylock, I will feal unto this bond.

* dwell in my necejjity.'] To dzuell feems in this place to

mean the fame as to continue. To abide has both the fenres of

haOitation and continuance. Johnson.

S2
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Snr. Then meet me forthwith at the notary's

;

Give him dire6lion for this merry bond^

And I will go and purfe the ducats ftraight

;

See to my hoiife, left in the fearful guard'

Of an unthrifty knave ; and prefently

I will be with you. [^Eccit.

Ant. Hie thee, gentle Jew.

This Hebrew will turn Chriftian ; he grows kind.

Bass. I like not fair terms/ and a villain's mind.

Ant. Come on ; in this there can be no difmay.

My fliips come home a month before the day.

[Exeunt,

' left in the fearful guard &c.] Fearful guard, is a

guard that is not to be trufted^ but gives caufe of fear. Tofear
was anciently to give as well as feel terrours. Johnson.

So, in King Henry IV. P. I

:

" A mighty and ^fearful head they are," Steevens.

* / like jiotfair terms,'] Kind words, good language,

Johnson.
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Belmont. A Room in Portia's Hoiife.

Flourijli of Cornets. Enter the Prince o/'Morocco,'

and his Train-, Portia, Nerissa, and other of
her Attendants.

MoR. Miflike me not for my complexion.

The fhadow'd livery of the burnifh'd fun,

To whom I am a neighbour, and near bred.

Bring me the fairefl creature northward born.

Where Phoebus' fire fcarce thaws the icicles.

And let us make incifion for your love,

To prove whofe blood is reddeft, his, or mine.^

I tell thee, lady, this afpe6l of mine
Hath fear'd the valiant ;^ by my love, I fwear.

The beft-regarded virgins of our clime

Have lov'd it too : I would not change this hue.

Except to ileal your thoughts, my gentle queen.

^ —— the Prince of Morocco,'] The old llage direftion is

" Enter Morochus a tawnie Moore, all in white, and three or

foure followers accordingly," &c. Steevens.

* To prove ivhofe blood is reddejf, his, or Diine.] To under-

ftand how the tawny prince, whole favage dignity is very well

fupported, means to recommend himielt' by this challenge, it

muft be remembered that red blood is a traditional lign of cou-

rage : Thus Macbeth calls one of his frighted foldiers, a lili/-

liverd boy j ?gain, in this play. Cowards are faid to have livers

as jvhite as milk ; and an effeminate and timorous man is termed
a mil);fop. Johnson.

It is cuftomary in the eafl; for lovers to teftify the violence of
their paflion by cutting themlelves in the fight of their miftrelTes.

See Habits du Levant, pi. 43, and Picart's Rclii^ious Ceremonies,

Vol. VII. p. 111. Harris.
^ Hath fear'd the valiant ;] i. e. terrify d. Tofear Is often

nfed by our old writers, in this fenfe. So, in K. Henry Vl. P. Ill :

*' For Warwick was a bug \h^.\.feard us all." Steevexs.

S3
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For. In terms of choice I am not folely led

By nice direction of a maiden's eyes

;

Befides, the lottery of my deftiny

Bars me the right of voluntary choofing

:

But, if my father had not fcanted me,
And hedg'd me by his wit,^ to yield myfelf

His wife, who wins me by that means I told you,

Yourfelf, renowned prince, then flood as fair.

As any comer I have look'd on yet.

For my affedlion.

MoR. Even for that I thank you

;

Therefore, I pray you, lead me to the cafkets.

To try my fortune. By this fcimitar,

—

That flew the Sophy,4 and a Perfian prince,

That won three fields of Sultan Solyman,

—

I would out-ftare the fternefl eyes that look.

Out-brave the heart mofl daring on the earth.

Pluck the young fucking cubs from the fhe bear.

Yea, mock the lion when he roars for prey,

To win thee, lady : But, alas the while !

If Hercules, and Lichas, play at dice

Which is the better man, the greater throw

^ And hedg'd me ly his wit,] I fuppofe we may fafely read—

?

and hedg'd me by his will. Confined me by his will.

Johnson,
As the ancient fignification of wit, was fagacity, or power of

mind, I have not difplaced the original reading. See our author,

paffiin. SxEEVENS.
"* Tkatjlew the Sophy, &c.] Shakfpeare feldom efcapes well

when he is entangled with geography. The Prince of MoroccQ
mull have travelled far to kill tlie Sophy of Perlia. Johxson.

It were well, if Shakfpeare had never entangled himfelf tvith

!reography worfe than in the prefent cafe. If the Prince of Mo-»

locco be fuppofed to have ferved in tlie army of Sultan Solyman
Uhe fecond, for inftance,) I fee no geographical objccSliou tQ

liis having killed the Sophi of Perlia. See D'Herbelot in Solyman
Ban Selini. Tyrwhitt.
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Mny turn by fortune from the weaker hand :

So is Alcides beaten by his page ;5

And fo may I, blind fortune leading me,

Mifs that which one unworthier may attain.

And die with grieving.

PoR. You mufl take your chance

;

And either not attempt to choofe at all,.

Or fwear, before you choofe,—if you choofe wrong,

Never to fpeak to lady afterward

In way of marriage ; therefore be advis'd.^

MoR. Nor will not ; come, bring me unto my
chance.

PoR. Firft, forward to the temple ; after dinner

Your hazard fhall be made.

5 So is Alcides leaten ly his page j] The ancient copies read

—his rage. Steevens.

Though the whole fet of editions concur in this reading, It i«

corrupt at bottom. Let us look into the poet's drift, and the

hiftory of tlie perfons mentioned in the context. If Hercules,

(fays he,) and Lichas were to play at dice for the decifion of their

fuperiority, Lichas, the weaker man, might have the better caft

of the two. But how then is Alcides beaten by his rage ? The
poet means no more, than, if Lichas had the better throw, fo

might Hercules himfelf be beaten by IJchas. And who was he,

but a poor unfortunate fervant of Hercules, that unknowingly
brought his mailer the envenomed Ihirt, dipt in tlie blood of the

Centaur Nelius, and was thrown headlong into the lea for his

pains ; this one circumftance of Lichas's quality known, fulhci-

ently afcertains the emendation I have fubftituted, page inftead

of rage. Theobald.
"

therefore le advls'd.] Therefore be not precipitant
j

confider well what you are to do. Advisd is the word oppofite

to rajh. Johnson.

So, in King Richard III

:

" who in my wrath
" Kneel'd at my feet, and bade me be advis'd P"

Steevens.
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^^OR. Good fortune then ! [Cornets,
To make me blefs't,? or curfed'll among men.

[Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Venice. ^ Street.

jE?2ie?- Launcelot Gobbo.^

Ljztn. Certainly my confcience will ferve me to
run from this Jew, my mafter : The fiend is at
mine elbow

; and tempts me, faying to me, Gobbo,
Launcelot Gobbo, good launcelot, or good Gobbo,
or good Launcelot Gobbo, uje your legs, take the
ftart, run away: My confcience fays,—720 ; take
heed honeji Launcelot ; take heed, honeft Gobbo ; or,
asaforefaid, honeji Launcelot Gobbo; do not run]
/corn running ivith thy heels .-9 Well, the moft cou-

l^

—-llefi't,'] i. e. blefTed'ft. So, m King Richard III

:

„/'—harmlefs't creature 3" a frequent vulgar contradion in
Warwickftiire. Steevens.

^ The old copies re^di—-Enter the Cloivn alone ; and throuoh-
out the play this charafter is called the Clow?i at moft of his %i-
trances or exits. Steevens.

.
^ ^corn running with thy heels :^ Launcelot was defigned

lor a wag, but perhaps not for an abfurd one. We may there-
fore fuppofe, no fuch expreffion would have been put in his
mouth, as our author had cenfured in another charader. When
1 iltol fays, « he hears with ears," Sir Hugh Evans very properly
IS made to exclaim, " The tevil and his tarn ! what phrafe is this,
he hears nnth ears ? why it is affedations." To talk of runnin 'y

with ones heels, has fcarce lefs of abfurditv. It has been fuo^
gefted, that we fhould read and point the' paflage as fellows':
'^Do not run

; fcorn running 5 withe thy heels :"
i. e, conne<a

them with a in the, (a band made of ofiers) as the legs of cattle
are hampered m fome countri&s, to prevent their ftraggling far
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rageous fiend bids me pack ; via ! fays the fiend

;

away ! fays the fiend, for the heavens-,^ roufe up a

brave mind, fays the fiend, and run. Well, my
confcience, hanging about the neck of my heart,

fays very wifely to me,

—

my lionejifriend Launce-

lot, being an lioneft mans fan,—or rather an honeft

woman's fon ;—for, indeed, my father did fome-

thing fmack, fomething grow to, he had a kind of

tafte ;—well, my confcience fays, Launcelot, budge

not ; budge, fays the fiend ; budge not, fays my con-

fcience : Confcience, lay I, you counfel well ; fiend,

from home. The Irilhman in Sir John Oldcaftle petitions to be

hanged in a ivithe ; and Chapman, in his verlion of the tenth

Odyjfey, has the following pafTage :

" There let him lie

" Till I, of cut-up ofiers, did imply
" A lu'ith, a fathom long, with which his feete

" I made together in a fure league meete."

I think myfelf bound, however, to add, that in Much Ado
about Nothing, the very phrafe, that in the prefent inftance is

difputcd, occurs :

" O illegitimate conftmftion ! I from that with my heels j"

i. e. I recalcitrate, kick up contemptuoufly at the idea, as animals

throw up their hind legs. Such alfo may be Launcelot's meaning.

Steevens.
I perceive no need of alteration. The pleonafm appears to me

confiftent with the general tenour of Launcelot's fpeech. He had
juft before expreffed the fame thing in three different ways :

—

'' Ufe your legs ; take the ftart ; run away." Malone,
* away ! fays tlie fiend, for the heavens ;] As it is not

likely that Shakfpeare fliould make the Devil conjure Launcelot
to do any thing for Heavens fake, I have no doubt but this paf-

fage is corrupt, and that we ought to read :

" Away ! fays the fiend, for the haven,"
By which Launcelot was to make his efcape, if he was deter-

mined to run away. M. Mason.

away ! fays thefiend, for the heavens j] i. e. Begone to

the heavens. So again, in Much Ado about Kothhig : " So I

deliver up my apes, [to the devil,'] and away to St. Peter, Jhr
the heavens." Malone.
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fay I, you counfel well : to be ruled by my con-

fcience, I fhould ftay with the Jew my mafter, who,
(God blefs the mark

!
) is a kind of dev il ; and, to

run away from the Jew, I fhould be ruled by the

fiend, who, faving your reverence, is the devil him-
felf : Certainly, the Jew is the very devil incarna-

tion ; and, in my confcience, my confcience is but
a kind of hard confcience, to offer to counlel me to

(lay ^vith the Jew : The fiend gives the more friendly

counfel : I will run, fiend ; my heels are at your

commandment, I will run.

Enter old Gobbo,^ tvith a BaJJiet.

Gob. Mailer, young man, you, I pray you ; which

is the way to mafter Jew's ?

Laun. \_jlfide.'\ O heavens, this is my true be-

gotten father ! who, being more than fand-blind,

high-gravel blind, knows me not :—I will try con-

clufions^ with him.

Gob. Mafiier young gentleman, I pray you, which

is the way to mafler Jew's ?

- Enter old GobbO;,] It may be inferred from the name of

Gobbo, that Shakfpeare defigned this charader to be reprefented

with a hump-back. Steevens.

^ . ' try conclufions—] To try conchijions is to trj^ experi-

ments. So, in Heywood's Golden Age, 161I :

" . lince favour
" Cannot attain thy love, I'll try conclujions."

Again, m the Lcmcq/Jiire IVitches, 1634:
" Nay then I'll try conchijions :

" Mare, Mare, fee thou be,

" And where I point thee, carry me," Steevens.

So quarto R.—Quarto H. and folio read

—

confufions.

Malone.
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Laxtn. Turn up on your right hand,4 at the next

turning, but, at the next turning of all, on your

left ; marry, at the very next turnuig, turn of no
hand, but turn down indire^lly to the Jew's houfe.

Gob. By God's fonties,5 'twill be a hard way to

hit. Can you tell me whether one Lauricelot, that

dwells with him, dwell with him, or no ?

Laun. Talk you of young mafter Launcelot ?

—

Mark me now
; [afide.~\ now will I raife the waters :

—

Talk you of young mafter Launcelot ?

Gob. No mafter, fir, but a poor man's Ton ; his

father, though I fay it, is an honeft exceeding poor

man, and, God be thanked, well to liv^e.

Laun. Well, let his father be what he will, we
talk of young mafter Launcelot.

Gob. Your worfhip's friend, and Launcelot, fir.^

* Turn up on your right hand, &c.] This arch and perplexed

direction to puzzle the enquirer, feems to imitate that of Syrus

to Demea in the Brothers of Terence :

" ubi eas praeterieris,

" Adjinijiram hac reSid platea : ubi ad Dianae veneris,
*' Ito ad dextram : prius quam ad portam venias," &c.

Theobald.
God's fonties,'] I know not exaftly of what oath this

is a corruption. I meet with Gods fanty in Decker's Honeji
frhore, 1635.

Again, in The longer thou liveji the more Fool thou art, a
comedy, bl. 1. without date :

" God's J'antie, tliis is a goodly book indeed."

Perhaps it was once cuftomary to fwear by the [ante, i. e.

health, of tlie Supreme Being, or hy\\\% faints ; or, as Mr. Rit-

fon obferves to me, by his fanSiity. Oatlis of fuch a <urn are
not unfrequent among our ancient writers. All, however, feem
to have been fo tlioroughly convinced of the crime of profane
Iwearing, that they were content to difguife their meaning by
abbreviations which were permitted filently to terminate in

irremediable corruptions, Steevens.

* Your worjhip'sjrit'nd, and Launcelot, Jir.'} Dr. Farmer is
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Laun. But I pray you ergo, old man, ergo, I be-
feech you

; Talk you of young mafter Launcelot ?

Gob. Of Launcelot, an't pleafe your mafterfhip.

Laun. Ergo, mafter Launcelot ; talk notofmafter
Launcelot, father

; for the young gentleman (ac-
cording to fates and deftinies, and fuch odd fayina-s
the fifters three, and fuch branches of learning ) is'

indeed, deceafed
; or, as you would fay, in plain

terms, gone to heaven.

Gob. Marry, God forbid ! the boy was the very
ftafF of my age, my very prop.

Laun. Do I look like a cudgel, or a hovel-poft,
a ftafF, or a prop ?—Do you know me, father ?

Gob. Alack the day, I know you not, young
gentleman : but, I pray you, tell me, is my boy,
(God reft his foul !) alive, or dead ?

Laun. Do you not know me, father ?

Gob. Alack, fir, I am fand-blind, I know you not,

Laun. Nay, indeed, if you had your eyes, you
might fail of the knowing me : it is a wife father,
that knows his own child. Well, old man, I will
tell you news of your Ion : Give me yourbleffing:^
truth will come to light ; murder cannot be hid
long, a man's fon may ; but, in the end, truth will out.

of opinion we fliould read Gollo inftead of Launcelot ; andob-
ferves, that pliraieology like this occurs alfo in Loves Labours
Lojt:

" yourfervant, and Coftard." Steevens.
and Launcelot, fir.'] i. e. plain Launcelot j and not, as

you term him, ynafter Launcelot. Malone.
^ ^"''^ '""-^ yo'ur Ikjing ;] In this converfation between

Launcelot and his blind father, there are frequent references to
the deception pradifed on theblindnefs of Ifaac, and the bleflin<r
obtamed m coulbouence of it. Henley.
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Gob. Pray you, fir, ftand up ; I am fure, you are

not Launcelot, my boy.

Laun. Pray you, let's have no more fooling

about it, but give me your bleffing ; I am Launce-
lot, your boy that was, your fon that is, your child

that fhall be.s

Gob. I cannot think, you are my fon.

Laun. I know not what I fhall think of that

:

but I am Launcelot, the Jew's man ; and, I am fure,

Margery, your wife, is my mother.

Gob. Her name is Margery, indeed : I'll be
fworn, if thou be Launcelot, thou art mine own
flefh and blood. Lord worfhipp'd might he be

!

what a beard hail thou got ! thou haft got more hair

on thy chin, than Dobbin my thill-horfe has on his

tail.9

* your child thatJJiall he.'] Launcelot probably here in-

dulges himfelf in talking nonfenfe. So, afterwards :
—" you may

tell every finger I have with my ribs." An anonymous critick

fuppofes : " he means to fay, I was your child, I am your hoy,

znd JJiall ever be your fon." Bnt fon not being firft mentioned,

but placed in the middle member of the fentence, there is no
ground for fuppofing fuch an inverfion intended by our author.

Befides, if Launcelot is to be ferioufly defended, what would his

fatlier learn, by being told that he who was his child, fliall be
hisjbn ? Malone.

Launcelot may mean, that he fhall hereafter prove his claim to

the title of child, by his dutiful behaviour. Thus, fays the Prince

of Wales to King Henry IV : I will redeem my character :

" And, in the cloiing of fome glorious day,
" Be bold to tell you, that I am yourJbn." Steevens.

* my thill-horfe—] Thill or Jill, means the Ihafts of a

cart or waggon. So, in A IFoman never vex'd, 1032 :

" 1 will

" Give you the fore-horfe place, and I will be
" r thejills."

Again, in Fortune ly Land and Sea, l655, by Thomas Hey-
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Laun. It fhould feem then, that Dobbin's tall

grows backward ; I am fure he had more hair on
his tail, than I have on my face_, when I laft faw

him.

Gob. Lord, how art thou changed ! How doft

thou and thy mailer agree ? I have brought him a

prefent ; How 'gree you now ?

Laun. Well, well ; but, for mine own part, ag

I have fet up my reft to run away, fo I will not reft

till I have run fome ground : my mailer's a very

Jew ; Give him a prefent ! give him a halter : I

am familli'd in his fervice
;
you may tell every fin-

ger I have with my ribs. Father, I am glad you
are come

;
give me your prefent to one mafter

Balllmio, who, indeed, gives rare new liveries ; if

I ferve not him, I will run as far as God has any

ground.—O rare fortune ! here comes the man ;

—

to him, father ; for I am a Jew, if I ferve the Jew
any longer.

JSrz^erBAssANio, 2i;z7/i Leonardo, and other

Folloiuers.

Bass. You may do fo ;—but let It be fo hafted,

that fupper be ready at the fartheft by five of the

clock : See thefe letters deliver'd ; put the liveries

wood and W. Rowley : " — acquaint you with Jock the fore-

horfe, and Fib thejil-horfe" &c. Steevens,

All the ancient copies have phil-hoxic, but no di6lionary' that

I have met with acknowledges the word. It is, I am informed,

a corruption uledin ibme counties for the proper term, thill-horfe.

JNIalone.

SeeChriftie's Cr7iaZoff?^eof theefteas of F -P , Efq.

1794, p. 6, lot 50 :
" Chain-harnefs for two horfes, and phill

harnefs for two horfes." Steevens.

Phil ox fill is the term in all the midland counties,

—

thills

would not be underftood. Harris.
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to making ; and dcfire Gratiano to come anon to

my lodging. [^Eccit a Servant.

Laun. To him, father.

Gob. God blefs your worfhip !

Bass. Gramercy ; Would'ft thou aught with me ?

Gob. Here's my fon, fir, a poor boy,

Laun. Not a poor boy, fir, but the rich Jew's

man; that would, fir, as my father fhall fpecify,

Gob. He hath a great infe6lion, fir, as one would

fay, to ferve

Laun. Indeed, the fhort and the long is, I ferve

the Jew, and I have a defire, as my father fhall fpe-

cify,

Gob. His mafler and he, (faving your worfliip's

reverence,) are fcarce cater-coufins :

Laun. To be brief, the very truth is, that the

Jew having done me wrong, doth caufe me, as my
father, being I hope an old man, fhall frutify unto

you,

Gob. I have here a difh of doves, that I would
beftow upon your worfiiip ; and my fuit is,

Laun. In very brief, the fuit is impertinent to

myfelf, as your worfhip fhall know by this honeft

old man ; and, though I fay it, though old man,
yet, poor man, my father.

Bass. One fpeak for both ;—What would you ?

Laun. Serve you, fir.

Gob. This is the very defe6l of the matter, fir.

Bass. I know thee well, thou hafl obtain'd thy

fuit:

Shylock, thy mailer, fpoke with me this day,

And hath preferr'd thee, \i '.\. be preferment,
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To leave a rich Jew's fervice, to become
The follower of fo poor a gentleman.

Laun. The old proverb is very well parted be-

tween my mafler Shylock and you, lir ; you have

the grace of God, lir, and he hath enough.

Bass. Thou fpeak'll it well : Go, father with

thy fon :

—

Take leave of thy old mafter, and enquire

My lodging out :—Give him a liv-ery

[To his FoUoiuers,

More guarded ^ than his fellows' : See it done.

Laun. Father, in :—I cannot get a fervice, no ;

—I have ne'er a tongue in my head.—Well
;
[Look-

ing on his palm^ if any man in Italy have a fairer

table, which doth offer to fwear upon a book.-—

I

^ more guarded—] i. e. more ornamented. So, in So'

liman and Perfeda, 15Qg :

" Pijion. But is there no reward for my falfe dice ?

*' Erajtus. Yes, lir, a guarded fuit from top to toe."

Again, in /llbumaxar, It)] 5 :

" turn my ploughboy Dick to two guarded footmen."

Steevens.
* IK'/l ; if any man in Italy have a fairer talle, U'hich doth

offer to fIVear upon a hook.'] Table is tlie palm of the hand ex-

tended, launcelot congratulates himfelf upon his dexterity and
good fortune, and, in the height of his rapture, infpefts his hand,
and congratulates himfelf upon the felicities in his table. The
ad of expanding his hand puts him in mind of the a6tion in

which the palm is fhown, by raifing it to lay it on the book, in

judicial atteftations. Well, fays he, if atiy man in Italy have a
fairer talle, that doth offer tofwear upon a book.—Here he flops

with an abruptnefs very common, and proceeds to particulars.

Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon's explanation thus far appears to me perfectly juft.

In fupport of it, it fhould be remembered, that which is fre-

quently ufed by our author and his contemporaries, for the per-

fonal pronoun, who. It is ftill lb ufed in our Liturgy. In The
Merry IVives of IFindfur, Mrs. Quickly addrefles Fenton in the

fame language as is here ufed by Launcelot :
—" I'll hejlvorn on
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fhall have good fortune ;3 Go to, here's a fimple

line of life ! here's a fmall trifle of wives : Alas,

a look flie loves you :" a vulgarifm that Is now fuperfeded by
another of the fame import—" I'll take my bible-oath of it."

Malone.
Withouc examining tlie expofitions of this pallage, given by the

three learned annotators, [Mr. T. Dr. W. and Dr. J.] I ftiall

briefly fet down what appears to me to be the whole meaning of
it. Launcdot, apphiuding himfelf for his fuccefs witii Ballanio,

and looking into the pal'ii of his handj which by fortune-tellers

is called the table, breaks oat into the folic .virig reflection :

Well ; if any man in Ita'' have afairer table ; which doth offer

tofwear upon a look, IJl.all have good fortune—i. e. a table,

which doth (not only proivtfe, but) offer tofwear (and to fwear
upon a look too) that Ifuail have goodfortune.—(He omits the
conchifion of the fentence which might have been) / avi vmch
mijiaken ; or, I'll le hanged, &c. Tyrwhitt.

^ IJh all have goodfortune ;'] The whole difficulty of this paf-

fage (concerning which there is a great difference of opinion

among the commentators,) arofe, as I conceive, from a word
being omitted by the compofitor or tranfcriber. I am perfuaded
the author wrote—I ftiall have no good fortune. Thefe words,
are not, I believe, connetled with what goes before, but with
what follows ; and begin a new fentence. Shakfpeare, I tliink,

meant, that Launcelot, after this abrupt fpeech

—

IFell; if any
man that offers tofwear upon a look, has a fairer talle than
mine— [I am much miftaken:] fliould proceed in the fame
manner in which he began :—I fliall have no good fortune

; go
to

J here's difimple line of life I &c. So, before: "I cznnot
get a fervice, no

;
—I have ne'er a tongue in my head." And

afterwards :
" Alas ! fifteen wives is nothing." The Nurfe, in

Romeo and Juliet, exprefles herfelf exa6tly in the fame llyle :

** "Well, you have made ajimple choice
;
you know not how to

choofe a man ; Romeo ? no, not he ;—he is not the flower of
courtefy," &:c. So alfo, in King Henri/ IF: " Here's no fine

villainy !" Again, more appofitely, in the anonymous play of
King Henry V: " Ha ! me have no good luck." Again, in

The Merry Wives of Winclfor : " We zxefimple men ; we do
not know what's brought about under the profeffion of fortune-

telling."

Almofl: every paflTage in thefe plays, in which the fenfe is ab-
ruptly broken off, as I have more than once obferved, has been
corrupted.

Vol. VII. T
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fifteen wives is nothing ; eleven widows, and nine

maids, is a limple coming-in lor one man : and
then, to Tcape drowning thrice ; and to be in peril

of my life with the edge of a feather-bed ;'^—here

are limple 'fcapes ! Well, if fortune be a woman,
fhe's a good wench for this gear.—Father, come ;

I'll take my leave of the Jew in the twinkling of an
eye. \^E.veu7it Launcelot and old Gob bo.

Bjss. I pray thee, good Leonardo, think on this ;

Thefe things being bought, and orderly beftow'd.

Return in hafte, for I do feafl to-night

My beft-elleem'd acquaintance ; hie thee, go.

Leon. My befl endeavours fhall be done herein.

Enter Gratiano.

GjiJ. Where is your mailer ?

Leon. Yonder, fir, he walks.

[^Exit Leonardo.

Gkj. Signior Baflanio,

Bjss. Gratiano !

It is not without fome rehi6lance that I have exduded tliis

emendation from a place in the text. Had it been propofed by
any former editor or commentator, I fhould certainly have

adopted it ; being convinced that it is juft. But the danger of

iimovation is fo great, and partiality to our own conceptions fo

delufive, that it becomes eveiy editor to diftrult his own emenda-
tions ; and I am particularly inclined to do fo in the prefent in-

ftance, in which I happen to differ from that moft refpeftable and

judicious critick, ^^'hofe name is fubjoined to the preceding note.

According to his idea, tlie mark of an abrupt fentence lliould not

be after the word Zioo^, hnt J'ortiirif. Malone.
* "in peril of my life with the edge of a feathcr-hedd

A cant phrafe to fignify the danger of marrying.—A certain

French writer ufes the fame kind of figure :
" O mon Ami,

j'aimerois mieux etre tombee fur la point d'un Oreiller, & m'etre

rompu le Cou— ." Wakburton.
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Gra. I have a fuit to you.

Bass. You have obtain'd it.

Gra. You muft not deny me ; I mufl go with you

to Belmont.

Bass. Why, then you mult ;—But hear thee,

Gratiano

;

Thou art too wild, too rude, and bold of voice ;

—

Parts, that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as ours appear not faults

;

But where thou art not known, why^, there they

fhow
Something too liberal ;5—pray thee, take pain

To allay with fome cold drops of modefty

Thy ikipping fpirit \^ left, through thy wild beha-

viour,

I be mifconftrued in the place I go to,

And lofe my hopes.

Gra. Signior BalTanio, hear me

:

If I do not put on a fober habit,

Talk with refpedl, and fwear but now and then,

Wear prayer-books in my pocket, look demurely

;

Nay more, while grace is faying, hood mine eyes^

Thus with my hat, and figh, and fay, amen

;

Ufe all the obfervance of civility,

5 Something too liberal ;'] Liberal I have already (hown to be

mean, grofs, coarfe, licentious, Johnson.

So, in Othello : " Is he not a moft profane and lileral coun-'

fellor ?" Steevens.
^ allay withfame cold drops of modejiy

ThyJkippingfpirit {] So, in Hamlet :

•' Upon tiie heat and flame of thy diftemper
" Sprinkle cool patience." Steevens.

^ hood miyje eyes—] Alluding to the manner of covering

a hawk's eyes. So, in The Tragedy of Crcsfus, l604 :

'' And Uke a Aooc^t'c/ hawk," &c. Steevens,

T2
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Like one well ftudied in a fad oflent ^

To pleafe his grandam, never trult me more.

Bjss. Well, we fliall fee your bearing.^

Grj. Nay, but I bar to-night ; you fhall not gage

me
By what we do to-night.

Bjss. No, that were pity ;

I would entreat you rather to put on
Your boldeil fuit of mirth, for we have friends

That purpofe merriment : But fare you well,

I have fome bufinefs.

Grj. And I muft to Lorenzo, and the reft

;

But we will vifit you at fupper-time. [_Exeunt,

* fad ojtent—] Grave appearance ; ihow of ftaid and

ferious behaviour. Johnson.

Ofient is a word very commonly ufed forJJiow among the old

dramatick writers. So, in Heywood's Iron Age, l632 :

" you in thofe times
" Did not afFe<a oftent"

Again, in Chapman's tranflation of Homer, edit. 1598, B. VI :

" did bloodie vapours raine
" ForJad ojtent,'' Sec. Steevens.

• your bearing.] Bearing is carriage, deportment. So,

in Twelfth-Night :

" Take and give back affairs, and their defpatch,

" With fuch a fmooth, difcreet, and ftable bearing."

Steevens.
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SCENE III.

Thefame. A Room in Shylock's Houfe,

Enter Jessica and Launcelot.

Jes. I am forry, thou wilt leave my father fo

;

Our houfe is hell, and thou, a merry devil,

Didft rob it of fome talte of tedioufnefs

:

But fare thee well ; there is a ducat for thee.

And, Launcelot, foon at fupper {halt thou fee

Lorenzo, who is thy new mafter's gueft

:

Give him this letter ; do it fecretly,

And fo farewell ; I would not have my father

See me talk with thee.

Ljun. Adieu !—tears exhibit my tongue.

—

Moft beautiful pagan,—moft fweet Jew ! If a Chrif-

tian do not play the knave, and get thee,* I am much

* and get thee,'] I fufpeft that the waggilli Launcelot

dcfigned this for a broken fentence—" and get thee"—implying,

get thee with child. Mr. Malone, however, fuppofes him to

mean only

—

carry thee away from thy father s houfe.

Steevens.
I fliould not have attempted to explain fo eafy a paflage, if the

ignorant editor of the fecond folio, thinking probably that thr

word get muft neceffarily mean beget, had not altered the text,

and fubilituted did in the place of do, the reading of all the old

and authentick editions ; in which he has been copied by every

fubfequent editor. Launcelot is not talking about Jeffica's father,

but about her future hufband. I am aware that, in a fubfequent

fcene, he fays to Jeflica :
" Marry, you may partly hope your

father got you not ;" but he is now on another fubje6t.

Malone.
From the general cenfure exprefled in the preceding note I take

leave to exempt jVIr. Reed ; who, by following tlie firft folio,

was no ftiarer in the inexpiable guilt of the fecond. Steevens.

T3
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deceived : But, adieu ! thefe fooliHi drops do fome-

what drown my manly fpirit ; adieu ! [_Ejcit.

Jes. Farewell, good Launcelot.

—

Alack, what heinous fin is it in me,

To be afham'd to be my father's child !

But though I am a daughter to his blood,

I am not to his manners : O Lorenzo,

If thou keep promife, I fliall end this ftrife
;

Become a Chrillian, and thy loving wife. [^Exit.

SCENE IV.

Thefame. A Street.

Enter Gratiano, Lorenzo, Salarino, and
Salanio.

Lor. Nay, we will flink away in fupper-time ;

Difguife us at my lodging, and return

All in an hour.

Gra. We have not made good preparation.

Salar. We have not fpoke us yet of torch-

bearers.^

Notwithftanding Mr. Malone charges the editor of the fecond

folio fo ftrongly with ignorance, I have no doubt but that

—

did is

the true reading, as it is clearly better fenle than diat which he

has adopted. Launcelot does not mean to foretell die fate of

Jeflica, but judges, from her lovely difpofition, that llie muft have

been begotten by a chriflian, not by fuch a brute as Shylock : a

chriftian might marry her without playing tiie knave, though he
could not beget her. M. Mason.

*—— torch-learers.'] See the note in Romeo and Juliet, Aft I,

fc. iv. We have not fpoke ns yet, &c. i. e. we have 7iot yet be-

fpoke us, &c. Thus the old copies. It may, however, mean.
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Salan. 'Tis vile, unlefs it may be quaintly or-

der'd ;

And better, in my mind, not undcrtt)ok.

LuR. 'Tis now but four a-clock ; wc have two

hours

To furnifli us :

—

Enter Launcelot, wlih a letter.

Friend Launcelot, what's the news ?

Laun. An it lliall pleafe you to break up tliis,3

it Hiall leeni to fignify.

Lor. I know the hand : in faith, 'tis a fair hand
;

And wl liter than the paper it writ on,

Is the fair hand that writ.

Gra. Love-news, in faith.

Lau:^. By your leave, fir.

Lor. Whither goeft thou ?

Laun. Marry, fir, to bid my old mafler the Jew
to fup to-night with my new mafter the Chriltian.

Lor. Hold here, take this :—tell gentle Jefiica,

I will not fail her ;—fpeak it privately ; go.

—

Gentlemen, \_Eccit Launcelot.
Will you prepare you for this mafque to-night ?

I am provided of a torch-bearer.

Salar. Ay, marry, I'll be gone about it Itraight.

Salan. And fo will I.

we have not as yet confulted on the fabjeft of torch-bearers.

Mr. Pope reads

—

" Ipoke as yet." Steevens.

' to break up this,'] To Ireak up was a term in carving.

So, in Loves Laloiirs Loft, Aft III. fc. i

:

" Boyet, you can carve 3

" Break up tliis capon."

See the note on this paiTage. Steevens.

T4
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Lor. Meet me, and Gratiano,

At Gratlano's lodging fome hour hence.

Salar. 'Tis good we do fo.

[Exeunt Salar. and Salan.

Gra. Was not that letter from fair Jeffica ?

Lor. I muft needs tell thee all : She hath dire6led.

How I fhall take her from her father's houfe ;

What gold, and jewels, fhe is furnifli'd with ;

What page's fuit fhe hath in readinefs.

If e'er the Jew her father come to heaven.

It will be for his gentle daughter's fake :

And never dare misfortune crofs her foot,

Unlefs fhe do it under this excufe,

—

That fhe is ifTue to a faithlefs Jew.

Come, go with me ; perufe this, as thou goefi:

:

Fair Jeffica fhall be my torch-bearer. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Thefame. Before Shylock's Houfe.

Enter Shylock and Launcelot.

Shy. Well, thou fhalt fee, thy eyes fhall be thy

judge.

The difference of old Shylock and Baflanio :

—

What, Jeffica !—thou fhalt not gormandize,

As thou hall done with me ;—What, Jeffica !

—

And fleep and fnore, and rend apparel out ;

—

Why, Jeffica, I fay !

Laun. Why, Jeffica !

Shy. Who bids thee call ? I do not bid thee call.
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LauN. Your worfliip was wont to tell me, I

could do nothing without bidding.

Enter Jessica.

Jes. Call you ? What is } our will ?

Shy. I am bid forth + to fupper, Jeffica;

There are my keys :—But wherefore fhould I go ?

I am not bid fey love ; they flatter me

:

But yet I'll go in hate, to feed upon

The prodigal Chriftian.5—Jeffica, my girl.

Look to my houfe :—I am right loath to go

;

There is fome ill a brewing towards my rell.

For I did dream of money-bags to-night.

Laun. I befeech you, fir, go ; my young mafter

doth expe6l your reproach.

Shy. So do I his.

Laun. And they have confpired together,—I will

not fay, you fhall fee a mafque ; but if you do, then

it was not for nothing that my nofe fell a bleeding

on Black-Monday laft,'^ at fix o'clock i'the morning,

* I am hiAforth—] I am invited. To lidm old language

meant to prfly. Malone,

That bid was ufed for invitation, may be feen in 5/, Lukes
Gofpel, ch, xiv. 24 :

" — none of thofe which were bidden

(hall tafte of my fupper." Harris.

5 to feed upon

The prodigal ChriJIian.'] Shylock forgets his refolution. In

a former fcene he declares he will neither eat, drink, nor pray
with Chriftians. Of this circumttance the poet was aware, and
meant only to heighten the malignity of the chara6ler, by
making him depart from his moft fettled refolve, for the profe-

cution of his revenge. Steevens.

^ then it was notfor nothing that my nqfefell a bleeding

on Black-Monday lafi,'] " Black-Monday is Eafter-Monday , and
was lb called on this occafion : in the 34th of Edward III. (1360)
the 14th of April, and the morrow after Ealler-day, King Ed-
ward, with his holt, lay before the city of Paris ; which day was
fuU dark of raift and hail, and fo bitter cold, that many men
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falling out that year on Afh-wednefday was four year

in the afternoon.

Shy. What ! are there mafques ? Hear you me^
Jeffica :

Lock up my doors ; and when you hear the drum,
And the vile fqueaking of the wry-ncckVl fife/

Clamber not you up to the cafements then,

Nor thruft your head into the publick ftreet,

To gaze on Chriltian fools with varnillfd faces :

But Hop my houfe's ears, I mean my cafements

;

Let not the found of ffiallow foppery enter

My fober houfe.—By Jacob's Itaff, I fwear,

died on their horfes' backs with the cold. Wherefore, unto this

day, it hath been called the Blacke-Monday .'' Stowe, p. 204—(>.

Grey.

It appears from a paflage in Lodge's RofaJynde, 15p2, that

fome fuperftitious belief was annexed to the accident of bleeding

at the 7wfc : " As he flood gazing, his iinfe nji a fudden bled,

which made him conjedure it was fome friend of his."

Steevens.

Again, in The Dutchcfs of Maify, iQAQ, Aft I. ic. ii

:

" How fiiperftitioufly we mind our evils ?

" The throwing downe fait, or crofling of a hare,
" Bleeding at nqfe, the ftumbling of a horfe,

" Or finging of a creket, are of power
" To daunt whole man in us,"

Again, Ad I. fc. iii

:

" My nqfe bleeds. One that was fuperftitious would count

this ominous, when it merely comes by chance." Reed.

' Locli up my doors ; and when you hear the drum.
And the vilefqueaking of the wry-neck'd fife,]

" Prima no£te domum claude ; neque in vias

" Sub cantu queridae defpice tibix." Hor. Lib. III. Od. vii.

Malone.

It appears from hence, that tlie fifes, in Shakfpeare's time,

were formed differently from thofe now in ufe, which are ftraight,

not wry-necked, M. Mason.
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I have no mind of feafting fortli to-night

:

But I will go.—Go you before uie^ firrah

;

Say, I will come.

Laun. I will go before, fir.

—

Mitlrefs, look out at window, for all this

;

There will come a Chrillian by,

Will be worth a Jewels' eye.^ [Exit Laux.

Shy. What fays that fool of Hagar's offspring,

ha?

Jes. His words were, Farewell, milirefs ; nothing

elfe.

Sht. The patch is kind enough ; 9 but a huge
feeder.

Snail-flow in profit, and he fleeps by day

More than the wild cat ; drones hive not with me ;

Therefore I part with him ; and part with him

To one that I would have him help to wafte

His borrow'd purfe.—Well, JefTica, go in ;

Perhaps, I will return immediately ;

Do, as I bid you.

^ There will come a Chrjftian ly,

Will he worth a Jewels' eye.] It's worth a Jew's eye, is a

proverbial phrafe. Wh alley,

^ The patch is hind enough j] This term fhould feem to have

come into ufe from the name of a celebrated fool. This I learn

from Wilfon's Art of Rhctorique, 1553 :
" A word-making,

called of the Grecians Onomatopeia, is when we make words of

our own mind, fuch as be derived from the nature of things
;
—

as to call one Patche, or Cowlfon, whom we fee to do a thing

fooliflily 3 becaufe thefe two in their time were notable fools."

Probably the drefs which the celebrated Patche wore, was in

allufion to his name, patched or parti-coloured. Hence the ftage

fool has ever fince been exhibited in a motley coat. Patche, of

whom Wilfon fpeaks^ was Cardinal Wolfey's fool. Malone,
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Shut doors ' after you : Faft bind, faft find

;

A proverb never ftale in thrifty mind. \_Exit.

Jes. Farewell ; and if my fortune be not crofl:,

I have a father, you a daughter, loft. [Exit.

SCENE VI.

Thefame.

Enter Gratiano and Salarino, inajqued.

Gra. This is the pent-houfe, under which Lo-
renzo

Defir'd us to make ftand.-

Salar. His hour is almoft paft.

Gra. And it is marvel he out- dwells his hour.

For lovers ever run before the clock.

Salar. O, ten times fafter Venus' pigeons fly ^

To feal love's bonds new made, than they are wont.

To keep obliged faith unforfeited !

Gra. That ever holds : Who rifeth from a feaft,

,With that keen appetite that he fits down ?

* iS/«/^ doors—] Doors is here ufed as a dilTyllable. Malone.
' Dejird us to make ftand.'] Defir'd tis ftand, in ancient

elliptical language, lignilies—defired us to ftand. The words

—

to inake, are an evident interpolation, and confequently fpoil the

meafure. Steevens.

^ O, ten times fajler Venus' pigeons^y—] Lovers have in

poetry been always called Turtles or Doves, which in lower lan-

guage may be pigeons. Johnson.

Thus, Chapman, in his verfion of Homer's Catalogue of

Ships, Iliad the fecond :

" Thilhe, that for pigeons doth furpalTe— j"

Mr. Pope, in more elegant language :

" Thilbe, fam'd for filver doves—," Steevenb.
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Where is the horfe that doth untread agaui

His tedious meafures with the unbated fire

That he did pace them firfl ? All things that are^

Are with more fpirit chafed than enjoy'd.

How like a younker,-^ or a prodigal,

The fcarfed bark 5 puts from her native bay,

Hugg'd and embraced by the ftrumpet wind !<

How like the prodigal doth fhe return ;'

With over-weather'd ribs,^ and ragged fails.

Lean, rent, and beggar'd by the {trumpet wind !

* a younker,] All the old copies read

—

a younger.

But Rowe's emendation may be juftified by FalftafF's queftlon

in The Firft Part of King Henry IF: — " I'll not pay a denier.

What will you make a younker of me ?" Steevens.

How like a younker, or a prodigal.

Thefcarfed'Iark putsfrom her native bay, &c.] Mr. Gray

(dropping the particularity of allufion to the parable of the pro-

digal,) feems to have caught from this paflage the imagery of th«

following :

" Fair laughs the morn, and foft the zephyr blows,
" While proudly riding o'er the azure realm
" In gallant trim tlie gilded veffel goes

;

" Youth on the Prow, and Pleafure at the helm
;

" Regardlefs of the fweeping whirlwind's fway,
" That hufti'd in grim repofe, expe6ts his evening-prey.'*

The grim-repofe, however, was fuggelted by Thomfon's—
" deep fermenting tempeft brew'd
" In the grim evening Iky." Henley.

* fcarfed lark—'] i, e, the vefTel decorated with flags.

So, in Alls well that ends well : " Yet thefcarfs and the ban-

nerets about thee, did manifoldly dilfuade me from believing thee

a veffel of too great burden." Steevens.

* •embraced by thefrumpet wind!'] So, in Othello:
" The bawdy wind, that kiffes all it meets." Malone.

7 doth flie return ;] Surely the bark ought to be of the

mafculine gender, otherwife the allufion wants fomewhat of pro-

priety. This iudifcriminate ufe of the perfotial for the neuter,

at leaft obfcures the paflage. A fhip, however, is commonly
fpoken of in the feminine gender. Steevens.

' IFith oyer-weather'd ribs,'] Thus botli the quartos. The
folio has ovev-witherd, Malonb.
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Enter Lorenzo.

Sjlar. Here comes Lorenzo ;—more of this

hereafter.

Lor. Sweet friends^ your patience for my long
abode ;

Not I, but my affairs, have made you wait ;

When you fliall pleafe to play the thieves for wives,

I'll watch as long for you then.—Approach ;9

Here dwells my father Jew :—Ho ! who's within.

Enter Jessica above, in hoys clothes.

Jes. Who are you ? Tell me, for more certainty.

Albeit I'll fwear that I do know your tongue.

Lor. Lorenzo, and thy love.

Jes. Lorenzo, certain ; and my love, indeed ;

For who love I fo much ? And now who knows.

But you, Lorenzo, whether I am yours ?

Lor. Heaven, and thy thoughts, are witnefs that

thou art.

Jes. Here, catch this cafket ; it is worth the

pains.

I am glad 'tis night, you do not look on me.

For I am much afliam'd of my exchange

:

But love is blind, and lovers cannot fee

The pretty follies that themfelves commit

;

For if they could, Cupid himfelf would blufli

To fee me thus transformed to a boy.

Lor. Dcfcend, for you muft be my torch-bearer.

^ /// watch as lo?jg for you then—Approach ;'] .Read^ witli a

fliglit variation from Sir T. Hanmer :

" ril watch as long for you. Come then, approach."

RiTSON.
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j£S. What, muft I hold a candle to my fhames ?

They in themfelves, good footh, are too too light.

Why, 'tis an office of dilcovery, love ;

And I ihould be oblbur'd.

Lor. So are you, fweet,

Even in the lovely garnifh of a boy.

But come at once ;

For the clofe night doth play the run-away,

And we are llaid for at Baiianio's fealt.

Jes. I will make fafl the doors, and gild myfelf

With fome more ducats, and be with you flraight.

\^Eccit, from above.

Gra. Now, by my hood, a Gentile, and no Jew.^

Lor. Befhrew me, but I love her heartily :

For fhe is wife, if I can judge of her

;

And fair fhe is, if that mine eyes be true

;

And true fhe is, as fhe hath prov^'d herfelf

;

And therefore, like herfelf, wife, fair, and true,

Shall fhe be placed in my conilant foul.

^ Now, Ly my hood, a Gentile, and 710 Jew.'] A jell arifing

from the ambiguity of Gentile, which fignifies both a Heathen,
3ud one ivell born. Johnson.

So^ at the conclufion of the firft part of Jeronirno, &c. l605 :

" So, good night kind otv/z/e^-,

" For I liope there's never a Jew among you all."

Again, in Sweinam Arraign d, I62O :

" Jofeph the Jew was a better Gentile far." Steevens.

Dr. Johnfou rightly explains this. There is an old book by one
Ellis, entitled: The Gentile Sinner, or England's brave Gentle^

many Farmer,

To underftand Gratiano's oath, it fhould be recollefted that he
is in a mafqued habit, to which it is probable that formerly, as

at prefent, a large cape or hood was affixed. Ma lone.

Gratiano alludes to the practice of friars, who frequently fwore
by (his part of their habit. Steevens
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JSn^er Jessica, below.

What, art thou come ?—On, gentlemen, away

;

Our mafquing mates by this time for us flay.

[Exit with Jessica and Salarino.

Enter Antonio.

j4nt. Who's there ?

Gra. Signior Antonio ?

Ant. Fye, fye, Gratiano ! where are all the refl ?

*Tis nine o'clock ; our friends all ftay for you :—
No mafque to-night ; the wind is come about,

Baflanio prefently will go aboard :

I have fent twenty out to feek for you.

Gra. I am glad on't ; I defire no more delight,

Than to be under fail, and gone to-night.

[Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

Belmont. A Room in Portia's Houfe.

Flourijh of Cornets. EnterVo'RTix, with the Prince

of Morocco, and both their Trains,

PoR. Go, draw afide the curtains, and difcover

The feveral cafkets to this noble prince :

—

Now make your choice.

MoR. The firft, of gold, who this infcriptlon

bears ;

—

IFho choofeth me, fiall gain what many men defire.

The fecond, filver, which this promife carries ;

—
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Who choofeth Ttie, fiall get as much as he deferves.

This third, dull lead, with warning all as blunt ;^—

•

TVlio choofeth me, muji give and hazard all he hath.

How fliall I know if I do choofe the right ?

For. The one of them contains my pi6ture;,

prince
;

If you choofe that, then I am yours withal.

MoR. Some god diredl my judgment ! Let me fee,

I will furvey the infcriptions back again

:

What fays this leaden cafket ?

Who choofeth me, muft give arid hazard all he hath.

Muft give—For what ? for lead ? hazard for lead ?

This cafket threatens : Men, that hazard all.

Do it in hope of fair advantages

:

A golden mind floops not to fhows of drofs ;

I'll then nor give, nor hazard, aught for lead.

What fays the filver, with her virgin hue ?

Who choofeth me^ fliall get as much as he deferves.

As much as he deferves ?—Paufe there, Morocco,
And weigh thy value with an even hand

:

If thou be'ft rated by thy eftimation,

Thou doft deferve enough ; and yet enough
May not extend fo far as to the lady

;

And yet to be afeard of my deferving.

Were but a weak difabling of myfelf.

As much as I deferve !—^Why, that's the lady :

I do in birth deferve her, and in fortunes.

In graces, and in qualities of breeding

;

But more than thefe, in love I do deferve.

What if I ftray'd no further, but chofe here ?

—

Let's fee once more this faying grav'd in gold

:

Who choofeth me, fliall gain what many men defre.

* as llunt;'] That is, as grofs as the dull metal,

Johnson,

Vol. VIL U
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Why, that's the lady ; all the world defires her

:

From the four corners of the earth they come.

To kifs this (hrine, this mortal breathing faint.

The Hyrcanian deferts, and the vafty wilds

Of wide Arabia, are as through-fares now,

For princes to come view fair Portia

:

The watry kingdom, whofe ambitious head

Spits in the face of heaven, is no bar

To flop the foreign fpirits ; but they come.

As o'er a brook, to fee fair Portia.

One of thefe three contains her heavenly picture.

Is't like, that lead contains her ? 'Twere damna-
tion,

To think fo bafe a thought ; it were too grofs

To rib 3 her cerecloth in the obfcure grave.

Or (hall I think, in filver fhe's immur'd,

Being ten times undervalued to tr}''d gold ?

O finful thought ! Never fo rich a gem
Was fet in worfe than gold. They have in Eng-

land

A coin, that bears the figure of an angel

Stamped in gold ; but that's infculp'd upon ;*

But here an angel in a golden bed

Lies all within.—Deliver me the key

;

Here do I choofe, and thrive I as I may

!

^ To rib

—

'] I. e, inclofcj as the ribs inclofe the vifcera. So^

in Cymheline :

" rilb'd and paled in

" With rocks unfcaleable, and roaring waters."

Steevens.

* —— infculp'd upon ;] To infculp is to engrave. So, in a

comedy called A new IVonder, a Woman never vexd, l632 :

" In golden text

" Shall be inJculpW—" Steevens.

The meaning is, that the figure of the angel is raifed or cm-
bofled on the coin^ not engraved on it. Tutet.
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PoR. There, take it, prince, and if my form lie

there,

Then I am yours. [//e unlocks the golden cajket,

MoR. O hell ! what have we here ?

A carrion death, within vvhofe empty eye

There is a written lb roll ? I'll read the writing.

All that gUjIers is not gold,

Ofteji have you heard that told:

Many a man his life hathfold^

But my outjide to behold:

Gilded tombs do worms infold.^

' Gilded tombs do ivorms infold.'] In all the old editions thi»

line is written t!ius :

Gilded timber do ivorms infold.

From which Mr. Rowe and all the following editors have made

:

Gilded wood maz/ tvorms infold.

A line not bad in itfclf, but not fo applicable to the occafion as

that which, I beUeve, Shakfpeare wrote :

Gilded tombs do worms iifold.

A tomb is the proper repolitory of a deatlis-head. Johnsok.

The thought might have been fuggefted by Sidney's Arcadia,

Book I :

" But gold can guild a rotten piece of tvood."

Steevens.
Tomles (for fuch was the old fpellmg) and timber were ealiljr

confounded. Yet perhaps the old reading may be right. The
conftrudion may be—Worms do infold gilded timber. This>

however, is very harlli, and the ear is offended. In a poem en-

titled. Of the Sitke IFormes mid their Flies, 4to. 15Qg, is this

line

:

" Before thou waft, were timler-worms in price."

Malone.
More than the ear, I think, would be offended on this occa-

sion ; for how is it poffible for worms that live bred within timber,

to infold it ? Steevens.

Dr. Johnfon's emendation is fupported by Shakfpeare's 101ft

Sonnet

:

,

" ———it lies in thee
•* To naake thee much out-live a gilded foml."

Maloivs.
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Had you been as luife as bold.

Young in limbs, inJudgment old,

Your anfwer had not been infcroVd:^

Fare you well
; yourfuit is cold.

Cold, indeed ; and labour loft :

Then, farewell, heat ; and, welcome, froft.

—

Portia, adieu ! I have too griev'd a heart

To take a tedious leave : thus lofers part. [Exit.

PoR. A gentle riddance : Draw the curtains,

go ;

Let all of his complexion choofe me fo.' [Exeunt,
\

* Yonr anfwer had not been infcrol'd :] Since there is an an-

fwer infcrol d or written in every cailcet, I believe for your wc
fliould read

—

this. When the words were written yr and ys,

the miftake was eafy. Johnson.

' choofe mefo.'] The old quarto editions of 16OO have no
diftribution of A6ls, but proceed from the beginning to the end
in an unbroken tenour. This play, therefore, having been pro-

bably divided without authority by the publifhers of the firfl; folio,

lies open to a new regulation, if any more commodious divifion

can be propofed. The llory is itfelf fo Avildly incredible, and

tlie changes of the fcene fo frequent and capricious, that the

probability of action does not deferve much care; yet it maybe
proper to obfer\ e, that, by concluding the fecond Ai?t here, time

ii given for Baffauio's palfage to Belmont. Johnson.
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SCENE VIII.

Venice. A Street.

Enter Salarino and Salanio.

Sjilar. Why man, I faw Baflanio under fail

;

With him is Gratiano gone along

;

And in their fhip, I am fure, Lorenzo is not.

Salan. The villain Jew with outcries rais'd the

duke

;

Who went with him to fearch Baflanio's fhip.

Salar. He came too late, the fhip was under fail

:

But there the duke was given to underftand.

That in a gondola were feen together

Lorenzo and his amorous Jeffica :

Befides, Antonio certify'd the duke,

They were not with Baflanio in his fhip.

Salan. I never heard a pafHon fo confus'd.

So ftrange, outrageous, and fo variable,

As the dog Jew did utter in the ftreets

:

My daughter

!

— my ducats!— my daughter

!

Fled liith a Chrijiian

F

— my chriftian ducats !—
JuJUce ! the laiu ! my ducats, and my daughter !

u4j'ealed bag, twoj'ealed bags of ducats,

Of double ducats, /tornfrom me by my daughter !

u4ndjewels \ twoftones, tivo rich and preciousJtones,

StoVn by my daughter !—Jujtice ! find the girl

!

She hath theJtones upon her, and the ducats !

Salar. Why, all the boys in Venice follow him.

Crying,—his ftones, his daughter, and his ducats.

Salan. Let good Antonio look he keep his day.

Or he fhall pay for this.

U3
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Salar. Marry, well remember'd

;

I reafon'd with a Frenchman } efterday ;^

Who told me,—in the narrow feas, that part

The French and Englifli, there mifcarried

A vefTel of our country, richly fraught

:

I thought upon Antonio, when he told me ;

And wifh'd in lilence, that it were not his.

Salan. You were befl to tell Antonio what you
hear

;

Yet do not fuddenly, for it may grieve him.

Salar. A kinder gentleman treads not the earth.

I faw Baflanio and Antonio part

:

Baflanio told him, he would make fome fpeed

Of his return ; he anfwer'd

—

Do not Jo,

Slubber not 9 bujinefsfor my fake, Bajfanio,

ButJlay the very riping of the time
;

Andfor the Jeiva bond, which he hath of me^

Let it not enter in your mind of love :^

* / reafon'd with a Frenchman yejierday {] i. c. I converfed.

So, in King John :

" Our griefs, and not our manners reafon now."

,
Again, in Chapman's tranflation of the fourth Book of th«

Odyjjhj :

" The morning fhall yield time to you and me,
*' To do what fits, and re«/bn mutually." Steevkxs.

The Italian ragio?iare is ufed in tlie fame fenfe. M. Masox.

' Slubber not—] To Jliihher is to do any thing carelefsly, ini-

pcrfedly. So, in Nafli's Lenten Stuff) &c. \5gg

:

" thcy,/Iid'berd thee over i'o negligently."

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's U'lt without Money :

" I am as hafte ordain'd me, a thing Jlul- 1-efd."

Steevens.

* ynu7- mind of love :] So, all tlie copies, but I fufpe6l

fome corruption. Johnson.

This imaginary corruption is remoyed by only putting a conama
after mind. Langton.
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Be merrij ; and einploy your chiefcji thoughts

To courtjliip, and Jiich fair oftenls of love

As jliall conveniently become you there:

And even there, his eye being big with tears,

Turning his face, he put his hand ))L'hind him,'

And with affection wondrous fenlible

He wrung Baflanio's hand, and fo they parted.

Salan. I think, he onl) loves the world for him.

I pray thee, let us go, and lind him out.

And quicken his embraced heavinefs ^

Of love, is ail adjuration fometiines iifed by Shakfpeare. So,

in The Merry Wives of Windfor, A6t II. fc. vii :

" Quick. defires you to fend her your little page, of all

loves :" 1. e. ihe defires you to fend him In/ all ?iu'afis.

Your mind of love may, however, in this inftance, mean

—

yoiir loving mind. So, in The Tragedie of Croefus, ld04 :

" A mind nf treafon is a treqfonalle mififi.

" Thofe that fpeak freely, have no mind of irenfon."

Steevens,
If the phrafe is to be underltood in the former fenfe, there

fliould be a comma after mind, as Mr. Langton and Mr. Heath
have obferved. Malone.

^ yind even there, his eye being lig with tears,

Turning his face, he put his hand behind him, &c.] So
curious an obferver of nature was our author, and fo minutely
had he traced the operation of the paffions, that many palfages

of his works might furnifli hints to painters. It is indeed fur-

prizing that they do not lludy his plays with this view. In the

pallage before us, we have the outline of a beautiful pifture.

Mai,one.
^ -embraced heavinefs—] The heavinefs which he in-

dulges, and is fond of. Edwards.

When I thought the paflage corrupted, it feemed to me not

improbable that Shakfpeare had written

—

entranced heavinefs,

muling, abrtrafted, moping melancholy. But I know not why
any great efforts fliould be made to change a word which' has no
incommodious or unufual fenfe. We fay of a xn^in now, that he

hugs hisforrou's, and why might not Antonio embrace hcavimfs ?

JOHNSOK.
So, in Much Ado about Nothing, fc. i :

*' You enibracg your charge too wiUindy."

U4
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With fome delight or other.

Salar, Do we fo. [Exeunt.

SCENE IX.

Belmont. A Room in Portia's Houfe,

Enter Nerissa, with a Servant.

Ner. Quick, quick, I pray thee, draw the curtain*

flraight

;

The prince of Arragon hath ta'en his oath.

And comes to his election prefently.

FlouriJIi of Cornets. Enter the Prince o/* Arragon,

Portia, and their Trains.

For. Behold, there ftand the cafkets, noble prince

;

If you choole that wherein I am contain'd.

Straight Ihall our nuptial rites be folemniz'd

;

But if you fail, without more fpeech, my lord.

You mufl; be gone from hence immediately.

u4r. I am enjoin'd by oath to obferve three things :

Firft, never to unfold to any one

Which caiket 'twas I chofe ; next, if I fail

Of the right cafket, never in my life

To woo a maid in way of marriage ; laltly,

Again, in this play of The Merchant of Venice, A61 III. fc. ii :

" doubtful thoughts, and XTiHi-emlrac d defpair,"

Steevens.

* draw the curtain—] i. e. draw it open. So, in an
old flage-dirc6lion in King Henry VIII : " The king draws the

curtain, and fits reading penfively." Steevens.
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If I do fail in fortune of my choice,

Immediately to leave you and be gone.

PoR. To thele injundlions every one doth fwear.

That comes to hazard for my worthlefs felf.

Ar. And fo have I addrefs'd me :5 Fortune now
To my heart's hope !—Gold, filver, and bafe lead.

PVho chooj'eth me, mujl give and hazard all he hath:

You (hall look fairer, ere I give, or hazard.

What fays the golden cheft ? ha ! let me fee :

—

IVho choofeth me, Jhall gain what many men dejire.

What many men defire.—That many may be meant ^

By the fool multitude,^ that choofe by Ihow^

* y^/z(//o Aflye /addrefs'd 7«e ;] To addrefs'xsio prepare. The
meaning is, I have prepared mylelf by the fame ceremonies. So,

in Alls well that ends well :
" Do you think he will make no

deed of all this, tliat fo ferioufly he doth addrej's himfelf unto ?"

Steevens.
I believe we fhould read :

" And fo have I. Addrefs me. Fortune, now,
" To my heart's hope !"

So, in The Merry IFives of Windfor, A6t III. fcene the laft,

FalftafF fays :
" — I will then addrefs me to my appointment."

Tyrwhitt.
* That many may he meant—] The repetition oi many

is a mere blunder. It is unnecelfary to the fenfe, and deftroys

the meafure, Ritson.

That many may he meant
By thefool multitude,~\ i. e. By that many may be meant

the foolilh multitude, &c. The fourth folio firft introduced a
phraleology more agreeable to our ears at prefent,—" Of the
fool multitude,"—which has been adopted by all the fubfequent
editors ;—but change merely for the fake of elegance is always
dangerous. Many modes of fpeech were familiar in Shakfpeare's
age, that are now no longer ufed.

So, in Plutarch's Lfe of Ccefar, as tranflated by North, 1575:
" —he aunfwered, that thefe fat long-heared men made him not
affrayed, but the lean and whitely-faced fellows ; meaning that
by Brutus and Caliius." i, e. meaning by that, &c. Again,
in Sir Thomas More's Lfe.of Edward the Ffth;—HoYmihe.d,
p. 13/4 :

*' — that meant he by the lordes of the queenes kin-
dred that were taken before," i. e. by that he meant the lords.
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Not learning more than the fond eye doth teach

;

Which pries not to the interior, but, like the mart-

let,

Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

Even HI the force ^ and road of cafualty.

I will not choofe what many men defire,

Eecaule I will not jump "> with common fpirits.

And rank me with the barbarous multitudes.

Why, then to thee, thou lilver treafure-houfe
;

Tell me once more what title thou doll; bear :

Who chooj'eth me, Jhall get as much as he dejerves ;

And well laid too ; For who lliall go about

To cozen fortune, and be honourable

Without the itamp of merit ! Let none prefume

To wear an undeferved dignity.

O, that eftates, degrees, and offices,

Were not deriv'd corruptly ! and that clear honour
Were purchas'd by the merit of the wearer !

How many then fliould cover, that ftand bare ?

How many be commanded, that command ?

How much low peafantry would then be glean'd

ire. Again, ilidem, p. 1371 :
" My lord, quotli lord Haftings,

on ray life, never doubt you : for while one man is tliere,—never

can there be, &c. This meant he by Catejby, which was of his

near fecrete counfaile," i. e. by this he meant Catelby, Sec.

Again, Puttenhani in his Arte of EngUJh Poefie, 158(), p. 15/,

after citing fome enigmatical verfes, adds, " — the good old

gentleman would tell us that were children, how it was meant

ly afurr'd glove." i. e. a furr'd glove was meant by it,—i. e. by

the enigma. Again, ilidem, p. l6l :
" Any fimplejudgement

might eafily perceive /;;/ u-hom it urns meant, that is, by lady

Elizabeth, Queene of England." Malone.

" in the force—] i. e. the power. So, in Much Ado
tihout Nothing : " — in \hGforce of his will," Steevens.

' jnnip—] i. e. agree with. So, in King Henry IF.

P. I :
" — and in fomc fort \ijumps with my humour."

Steevexs.
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From the true feed of honour ?
' and how much

honour

Pick'd from the chaff and ruin of the times,

To be new varnifli'd ?^ Well, but to my clioice:

' How much low peafantry would then be glean'd

From the true feed of honour ?'\ The meaning is, How imich

vneannefs would hefound among the great, and how much grenl-

nefs among the mean. But fince men are always faid to glean

corn though they may pick chatf, the lentence had been more
agreeable to the common manner of fpeech if it had been

written thus :

How much low peafantry tvould then he pick'd

From the truefeed of honour ? how much honour
Glean'dyrom the chaff'? Johnson.

*
• hoiv much honour
Pick'dyro7H the chaff and ruin of the times.

To he new varnifli'd ?] This confufion and mixture of the

metaphors, makes me think that Shakfpeare wrote :

To he new vanned—

•

i. e. winnow'd, purged, from the French word^ vanner; which
is derived from the Latin vannus, vcntilahruni, thefan uied for

winnowing the chaff from the corn. This alteration reftores the

metaphor to its integrity : and our poet frequently ufes tlie fame
tiiought. So, in The Second Part of Henry IV:

" We ihall be winnow'd with fo rough a wind,
'' That even our corn jQiall feem as light as chaff."

Warburton.

Shakfpeare is perpetually violating tlie integrity of his meta-
phors, and the emendation propofed feems to me to be as faulty

"as unneceffary ; for what is ?\xz-A^yfeleStedfrom the chaff needs

not be new vanned. I wonder Dr. Warbnrton did not think of

changing the word ruin into rowing, which in feme counties of

England, is ufed to figiiify tlie fecond and inferior crop of grafs

which is cut in autumn.
So, in one of our old pieces, of which I forgot to fet down the

name, when I tranfcribed the following paffage :

" —when we had taken the firft crop, you might have tlieii

been bold to eat the rowens." The word occurs, however, both

in the notes on Tuffer, and in Mortimer. Steevens.

Steevens jnftly obferves, that honour when picked from
tiae chaftj could not require to be new vanned ; but kouourj
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Who choofeth me, Jhall get as much as he deferves

:

I will afiume defert ;—Give me a key for this,^

And inftantly unlock my fortunes here.

PoR. Too long a paufe for that which you find

there.

Ar. What's here ? the portrait of a blinking
idiot,

Prefenting me a fchedule ? I will read it.

How much unlike art thou to Portia ?

How much unlike my hopes, and my defei-vings ?

Who choofeth me, JJiall have as much as he deferves.

Did I deferve no more than a fool's head ?

Is that my prize ? are my deferts no better ?

PoR. To offend, and judge, are diHind offices.

And of oppofed natures.

Ar. What is here ?

Thefirefeven times tried this ;

Seven times tried thatjudgment is,

"^rhat did never choofe amijs :

Soirie there he, that fliadoius kifs;

Such have but a Jhadoiv's hlifs :

There befools alive, I ivis,-^

Silver d o'er ; andfo was this.

mixed with tlie chaff and ruiii of the times, might require to bt

new varniJJied. M. Mason.

^ / 7vill afjume defert

;

—Give me a key for this,] The words

•—for this, which (as Mr. Ritfon obferveS;,) dellroy the meaiurc,

fhould be omitted. Steevens.

* / wis,] I know. JViffen, German. So, in King
Henry VI :

" I wis your grandame had no worfer match."

Again, in the comedy of King Cambyses :

" Yea, I wis, ihall you, and that with all fpeed."

Sidney, Afcham, . and Waller, ufe the word. Steevens.
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Take ivhat ivife you luill to hed^i

I ivill ever he your head:

So begone, fir^ you arejped.

Still more fool I fhall appear

By the time I linger here

:

With one fool's head I came to woo,

But I go away with two.

—

Sweet, adieu ! I'll keep my oath,

Patiently to bear my wroth7

\JLxeunt Arragon, and Train,

PoR. Thus hath the candle iing'd the moth.

O thefe deliberate fools ! when they do choofe.

They have the wifdom by their wit to lofe.

Ner. The ancient faying is no herefy ;

—

Hanging and wiving goes by deftiny.

For. Come, draw the curtain, Nerifla.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Where is my lady ?

5 Take jvhat wife you ivill to led,'] Perhaps the poet had for-

•otten that he who miffed Portia was never to marry any woman.
Johnson.

^ So Icaone, fir,] Sir, which is not in the old copies, was fup-

plied by the editor of the fecond folio, for the fake of the metre.

Malone.

7 to bear v\y wroth.] The old editions read—" to bear

my ivroath." Wroath is ufed in fome of the old books for mif-

fortune ; and is often fpelt like ruth, which at prefent fignifies

only pity, orforrow for the miferies of another. Caxton's Re-

cuyell of the Hiftoryes of Troye, &c. 14/1, has frequent in-

fta'nces of wroth. Thus, alfo, in Chapman's verfion of the 22nd

[Had

:

" _— born to all the wroth,

" Of woe and labour,"

The modern editors read--xny wrath, Steevens.
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PoR. Here ; what would my lord r*

Serf. Madam, there is alighted at your gate

A young Venetian, one that comes before

To fignify the approaching of his lord :

From whom he bringeth fenfible regreets ;9

To wit, befides commends, and courteous breath.

Gifts of rich value ; yet I have not feen

So likely an embaflador of love :

A day in April never came (o fweet.

To fhow how coftly fummer was at hand,

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his lord.

PoR. No more, I pray thee ; I am half afeard.

Thou wilt fay anon, he is fome kin to thee,

Thou fpend'll fuch high-day wit ^ in praifmg him.

—

Come, come, Nerifia ; for I long to fee

Quick Cupid's poft, that comes fo mannerly.

Ner. Baflanio, lord love, if thy will it be !

^Exeunt,

* For. Here \ what would my lord ?'] Would not this Ipeech

to the fervant be more proper in the mouth of Nerifja ?

TVRWHITT.
^ regreets j] i. e. falutations. So, in K. John, A&. III.

ftt.i:

" Unyoke this feizure, and tliis kind regreets

Steevens.

^ r high-day wit—] So, in The Merry Wives of Wuidfor :

•' he fpeaks holiday." Steevens.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Venice. A Street.

Enter Salanio and Salarino.

Salan. Now, what news on the Rialto ?

Salar. Why, yet it lives there imcheck'd, that

Antonio hath a fliip of rich lading wreck'd on the

narrow Teas ; the Goodwins, I think they call the

place ; a very dangerous flat, and fatal, where the

carcafes of many a tall fhip lie buried, as they fay,

if my goffip report be an honeft woman of her

word.

Salan. I would flie were as lying a goflip in that,

as ever knapp'd ginger,^ or made her neighbours

believe fhe wept for the death of a third hufband

:

But it is true,—without any flips of prolixity, or

crofling the plain high-way of talk,—that the good
Antonio, the honeft Antonio, O that I had a

title good enough to keep his name company !

—

Salar. Come, the full ftop.

Salan. Ha,—what fay'ft thou ?—Why the end
is, he hath loft a fhip.

Salar. I would it might prove the end of his

lofTes

!

Salan. Let me fay amen betimes, left the devil

' knapp'd ginger ;'] To knap is to break fliort. The
word occurs in The Common Prayer : " He knappeth tlie fpear

in funder." Stebyens.
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crofs my prayer j^ for here he coines in the likenefs

of a Jew.

—

Ejiter Shylock.

How noWj Shylock ? what news among the mer-
chants ?

Shy. You knew, none fo well, none fo well as you,

of my daughter's flight.

Salar. That's certain ; I, for my part, knew the

tailor that made the wings fhe flew withal.

Salan. And Shylock, for his own part, knew the

bird was fledg'd ; and then it is the complexion of

them all to leave the dam.

Shy. She is damn'd for it.

Salar. That's certain, if the devil may be her

judge.

Sht. My own fleih and blood to rebel

!

Salan. Out upon it, old carrion ! rebels it at

thefe years ?

Shy. I fay, my daughter is my flefli and blood.

Salar. There is more difference between thy flefh

and hers, than between jet and ivory ; more between
your bloods, than there is between red wine and

' my prayer 5] i. e. the prayer or wifli, which you have
jaft now uttered, and which I devoutly join in by faying amen to

it. Mr. Theobald and Dr. Warburton unneceirarily, I think,

read

—

thy prayer. Malone.

The people pray as well as the priefi:, though the latter only

pronounces the words, which the people make their own by fay-

ing Amen to them. It is, after this, needlefs to add, that the

Devil (in tlie fhape of a Jew) could not crofs Salarinos prayer,

which as far as it was fingly his, was already ended. Heath.
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rhenifh :—But tell us, do you hear whether Anto-

nio have had any lofs at fea or no ?

Shy. There I have another bad match t a bank-

rupt, a prodigal,-^ who dare fcarce fhow his head

on the Rialto ;—a beggar, that ufed to come fo

Tmug upon the mart ;—let him look to his bond :

he was wont to call me ufurer ;—let him look to his

bond : he was wont to lend money for a Chriftian

courtefy ;—let him look to his bond.

Salar. Why, I am fure, if he forfeit, thou wilt

not take his flefli ; What's that good for ?

Shy. To bait fifh withal : if it will feed nothing

elfe, it will feed my revenge. He hath difgraced me,

and hindered me of half a million ; laughed at my
lofles, mocked at my gains, fcorned my nation,

thwarted my bargains, cooled my friends, heated

mine enemies ; and what's his reafon ? I am a Jew :

Hath not a Jew eyes ? hath not a Jew hands, organs,

dimenlions, fenfes, affections, paffions ? fed with the

fame food, hurt with the fame weapons, fubje6l to

* a banhrupt, a prodigal,] This is fpoke of Antonio.

But M'hy a prodigal ? his friend Baffanio indeed had been too

liberal ; and with this name the Jew honours him when he is

going to fup with him :

" 77/ go in hate tofeed upon
" The prodigal Chriftian

—

"

But Antonio was a plain, referved parfimonious merchant ; be
aflured, therefore, we lliould read

—

a lankrupt for a prodigal,

1. e. he is become bankrupt by fupplying the extravagancies of
his friend Baffanio. Warburton.

There is no need of alteration. There could be, in Shylock's

opinion, no prodigality more culpable than fuch liberality as that

by which a man expofes himfelf to ruin for liis friend.

Johnson.
His lending money witliout intereft, "for a clirifiian courtefy,"

was likewife a reafon for the Jew to call Aiitonio prodigal.

Edwards.

Vol. VII. X
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the fame difeafes, healed by the fame means, warmed
and cooled by the fame winter and fummer, as a

Chriftian is ? if you prick us, do we not bleed r5 if

you tickle us, do we not laugh ? if you poifon us,

do we not die ? and if you wrong us, fhall we not

revenge ? if we are like you in the reft, we will re-

fenible you in that. If a Jew wrong a Chriftian,

what is his humility ? revenge ; If a Chriftian wrong
a Jew, what fliould his fufterance be by Chriftian

example ? why, revenge. The villainy, you teach

me, I will execute ; and it fhall go hard, but I will

better the inftru(5lion.

Enter a Servant.

Serf. Gentlemen, my mafter Antonio is at his

houfe, and deftres to fpeak with you both.

Salar. We have been up and down to feek him.

Enter Tubal.

Salan. Here comes another of the tribe ; a third

cannot be matched, unlefs the devil himfelf tin-n

Jew. [^Exeunt Salan. Salar. «?if/ Servant.

SHi\ How now. Tubal, what news fi'om Genoa ?

haft thou found my daughter ?

Tub. I often came where I did hear of h^r, but

cannot find her.

Shy. Why there, there, there, there ! a diamond
gone, coft me two thoufand ducats in Frankfort !

The curfe never fell upon our nation till now ; I

never felt it till now :—two thoufand ducats in that

;

^ if you prick us, do u'c not bleed ?] Are not Jews made
of the fame materials as Chrlftians ? fays Shylock ; thus in Plu-

tarch's Life ofdefar, p. 140, 4to.V. IV :
" Caefar does not confi-

der his fubjefts are mortal, and bleed when they are pricked,"
" iih cctto touv rfccvu.alcfjy XoyiTiroLi Kcacccp bti ^vrfTixy ilbv af/si."

S.W.
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and other precious, precious jewels.-—I would, my
daughter were dead at my foot, and the jewels in

her ear ! 'would flie were hears'd at my foot, and
the ducats in her coffin ! No news of them ?—Why,
fo :—and I know not what's fpent in the fearch :

Why, thou lofs upon lofs ! the thief gone with Co

much, and fo much to find the thief ; and no fatif-

fadlion, no revenge : nor no ill luck ftirring, but

what lights o' my Ihoulders ; no lighs, but o' my
breathing ; no tears, but o' my fhedding.

Tub. Yes, other men have ill luck too ; Antonio^

as I heard in Genoa,

—

Sht. What, what, what ? ill luck, ill luck ?

Tub. —hath an argofy caft away, coming from
Tripolis.

Snr. I thank God, I thank God :—Is it true ? is

it true ?

Tub. I fpoke with fome of the failors that efcaped

the wreck.
,

Shf. I thank thee, good Tubal ;—Good news,

good news : ha ! ha ?—Where ? in Genoa !

Tub. Your daughter fpent in Genoa^ as I heard,

one night, fourfcore ducats.

Shy. Thou ftick'll a dagger in me : 1 fhall

never fee my gold again : Fourfcore ducats at a

fitting ! fourfcore ducats !

Tub. There came divers of Antonio's creditors

in my company to Venice, that fwear he cannot
choofe but break.

Shf. I am very glad of it : I'll plague him ; I'll

torture him ; I am glad of it.

Tub. One of them fliowed me a ring, that he had
of your daughter for a monkey.
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Sht. Out upon her ! Thou tortureft me, Tubal

:

it was my turquoife ; I had it of Leah, when I was
a bachelor :^ I would not have given it for a wil-

dernefs of monkies.

Tub. But Antonio is certainly undone.

Shy. Nay, that's true, that's very true : Go, Tu-

*
.

it was my turquoife ; / had it of Leah, when I tvas a
lachelor ;] A turquoife is a precious ftone found in the veins of

the mountains on the confines of Perfia to the eaft, fubjeft to the

Tartars. As Shylock had been married long enough to have a

daughter grown up, it is plain he did not value this turquoife on
account of the money for which he might hope to fell it, but
merely in refpeft of the imaginary virtues formerly afcribed to

the Hone. It was faid of the Turkey-ftone, tliat it faded or

brightened in its colour, as the health of the wearer increafed or

grew lefs. To this Ben Jonfon refers, in his Sejanus :

" And true as Turkife in my dear lord's ring,

" Look well, or ill with him."

Againj in The Mufes Elyfium, by Drayton :

" The turkej/e, which who haps to wear,
" Is often kept from peril."

Again, Edward Fenton, in Secrete Wonders of Nature, bl. I.

4to. 156q : " The Turket/s doth move when there is any perill

prepared to him thatweareth it." P. 51, b.

But Leah (if we may believe Thomas Nicols, fometimes of

Jefus College in Cambridge, in his Lapidary, &c.) might have

prefented Shylock with his turquoife for a better reafon ; as this

ftone " is likewife faid to take away all enmity, and to reconcile

man and wife."

Other fuperltitious qualities are imputed to it, all of which
were either monitory or prefervative to the wearer.

The lame quality was fuppofed to be refident in coral. So, in

The Three Ladies of London, 1584 :

" You may fay jet will take up a ftraw, amber will make
one fat,

*' Coral will look pale 7t'hen you be fick, and chrj'ftal

will ftanch blood."

Thus, Holinfhed, fpeaking of the death of King John :
" And

when the King fufpefted them (the pears) to be poifoned indeed,

by reafon that fuch preciousftones as he had about him caftfortli

a certain fweat as it were bewraeing the poifon," &c.
Steevens,
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bal, fee me an officer, befpeak him a f(3rtniglit be-

fore : I will have the heart of him, if he forfeit

;

for were he out of Venice, I can make what mer-

chandize I will : Go, go, Tubal, and meet me at

our lynagogue ; go, good Tubal ; at our fynagogue,

Tubal. [E.TCu7it.

SCENE II.

Belmont. A Room in Portia's Houfe.

Enter Bassanio, Portia, Gratiano, Nerissa,
and Attendants. The cajliets areJet out.

PoR. I pray you, tarry ; paufe a day or two.

Before you hazard ; for, in choofing wrong,

I lofe your company ; therefore, forbear a while :

There's fomething tells me, (but it is not love,)

I would not lofe you ; and you know yourfelf,

Hate counfels not in fuch a quality :

But left you fhould not underfland me well,

(And yet a maiden hath no tongue but thought,)

I would detain you here fome month or two.

Before you venture for me. I could teach you.

How to choofe right, but then I am forfworn ;

So will I never be : fo may you mils me ;

But if you do, you'll make me wifh a fin.

That I had been forfworn. Befhrew your eyes.

They have o'er-look'd me, and divided me

;

One half of me is yours, the other half yours,-

Mine own, I would fay ; but if mine, then yours.

And fo all yours : 7 O ! thefe naughty times

' Andfo all yours :] The latter word is here ufed as a dif-

fyllable. In the next line but one below, where tlie lame word

X3
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Put bars between the owners and their rights

;

And lb, though yours, not yours.—Prove it fo/

Let fortune go to hell for it,—not 1.9

I fpeak too long ; but 'tis to peize the time ;
^

To eke it, and to draw it out in length.

To ftay you from ele6lion.

Bass. Let me choofe ;

For, as I am, I live upon the rack.

PoR. Upon the rack, Baflanio ? then confefs

What treafon there is mingled with your love.

Bass. None, but that ugly treafon of miftruft.

Which makes me fear the enjoying of my love :

There may as well be amity and life

'Tweeu fnow and fire, as treafon and my love.

occurs twice, our author, with his ufual licence, employs one

ss a word of two fyllables, and the other as a monofyllable.

Malone,
' Andfo, though yours, not yours.—Prove itfo,'] It may be

more grammatically read :

Andfo though yours I'm not yours. Johnson.

* Letfortune go to hellfor it,—not /.] The meaning is,
''' If

the worft I fear (hould happen, and it Ihould prove in the event,

that I, who am juftly yours by the free donation I have madq
you of myfelf, Ihould yet not be yours in confequence of an un-

lucky choice, let fortune go to hell for robbing you of your juft

due, not I for violating my oath." Heath.

^ to peize the time ;'] Thus the old copies. To peize is

from pefer, Fr. So, in King Richard III

:

" Left leaden {lumber peize me down to-morrow."

To peize the time, therefore, is to retard it hy han^if.; iveights

upon it. The modern editors read, without author' ty,

—

p-ece.

Steevens.

To peizp, is to weigh, or balance ; and figurat.ely, to keep

infufpence, to delay.

So, in Sir P. Sydney's Apology for Poetry :
—" not fpeaking

words as they changeably fallfrorn the moutli, h\A peyxing t^.ch

fiUable." Henley.
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1

PoR. Ay, but, I fear, you fpeak upon the rack.

Where nien enforced do fpeak any thing.

Bjss. Proniife me life, and V\\ confefs tlic truth.

For. Well then, confefs, and live.

Bjss. Confefs, and love,

Had been the very fum of my confelhon :

O happy torment, when my torturer

Doth teach me anfwers for deliverance !

But let me to my fortune and the calkets.

PoR. Away then : I am lock'd in one of them ;

If you do love me, you will find me out.

—

Nerilla, and the reft, ftand all aloof

—

Let mufick found, while he doth make his choice ;

Then, if he lofe, he makes a fwan-like end.

Fading in muftck : that the comparifon

May ftand more proper, my eye lliall be the ftream.

And wat'ry death-bed for him : He may win
;

And what is mufick then ? then mufick is

Even as the flourifli when true fubjedts bow
To a new-crowned monarch : fuch it is,

As are thofe dulcet founds in break of day,

That creep into the dreaming bridegroom's ear.

And funnnon him to marriage. Now he goes.

With no lefs prefence,-' but with much more love,

Than } oung Alcides, when he did redeem
The virgin tribute paid by howling Troy
To the fea-monfter : 3 I ftand for lacrifice.

' JVith no lefs preje/ice,'] With the fame dignity of mien.

Johnson.
^ To thefea-monjter ;] See Ovid. Metaviorph. Lib. XI. ver.

1(J9, etfeqq. Shakfpeare however, I believe, had read an ac-

count of this adventure in The Dejlruftion of Troy :
—" Laome-

don caft his eyes all bewept on him, [Hercnlei] and was all

abathed to fee his greatnejs and his beauty.''' See B. I. p. 221,
edit. 1617. Malone.

X4
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The reft aloof are the Dardanian wives,

With bleared vifages, come forth to view

The ifTue of the exploit. Go, Hercules !

Live thou, I live :—With much much more difmay

I view the fight, than thou that mak'ft the fray.'^

Miifick, 2(;A///2Bassanio comments on the cajkets to

himfelf.

SONG.
1. Tell me, where isfancy ^ bred,

Or in the heart, or in the head f

How begot, how nourijiiedp

Reply.^

*i. It is engender d in the eyes,

fVith gazingfed ; andfancy dies

In the cradle where it lies

:

Let us all ringfancy^s knell ;

/'// begin it, Ding dong, bell.

All. Ding, dong, belL

* Live thou, I live :— IFlth much much more difmay
I view thefight, than thou that mak'Ji thefray. "] One of

the quartos [Roberts's] reads :

Live then, I live with much more difmay
To view thefght, than he.

The folio, 1623, thus :

Live thou, I live with much more difmay
I view thefight, than 8cc,

Heyes's quarto gives tlie prefent reading. Johnson.

^ fancy-^ i. e. Love. So, in A Midfummer-Kighi'

s

Dream

:

" Than fighs and tears, \)oorfancy's followers."

Steevens.

^ Reply. 1 The words, reply, reply, were in all tlie late

editions, except Sir T. Hanmer's, put as verfe in tlie fong j but

in ^11 the old copies fland as a marginal dire£tion. Johnson,
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Bjss.—So may the outward fhows ' be leaft them-
felves ;

The world is ftill deceiv'd with ornament.

In law, what plea fo tainted and corrupt,

But, being feafon'd with a gracious voice,^

Obfcures the fhow of evil ? In religion.

What damned error, but foine Ibber brow
Will blefsit, and approve it^ with a text.

Hiding the grolTnefs with fair ornament ?

There is no vice^ fo fimple, but alfumes

Some mark of virtue on his outward parts.

How many cowards, whofe hearts are all as falle

As (lairs of fand, wear yet upon their chins

The beards of Hercules, and frowning Mars

;

Who, inward fearch'd, have livers wh^te as milk ?

And thefe afllune but valour's excrement,*

To render them redoubted. Look on beauty.

And you fhall fee 'tis purchased by the weight ; 3

Which therein works a miracle in nature,

7 So may the outwardJhows-—] He begins abraptly ; the firft

part of the argument has pafled in his mind. Johnson,

* gracious voice,'] Pleating ; winning favour.

Johnson.

' approve it—] i. e. juftify it. So^ in Antony and
Cleopatra :

" I am full forry

" That he approves the common liar, fame."

Steevens.

' There is no vice—] The old copies read

—

voice. The
emendation was made by tlie editor of ,tlie fecond folio.

Malone.
* —— valour s excrement,] i. e. what a little higher is called

the beard of Hercules. So, " pedler's excrement," in The Win-
ter s Tale. Malone,

'
• ly the weight ;'] That is, artijlcialleauty ispurchafed

foj as, falfe hair, &c. Steevens.
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Making them lighteft that wear moft of it :
*

So are thofe crilped ? fnaky golden locks,

Which make fnch wanton gambols with the wind.
Upon luppofed fairnefs, often known
To be the dowry of a lecond head,

The fcull that bred them, in the fepulchre.^

Thus ornament is but the giiiled fhore

'

.
* Making theyn lighteft that wear mnjt of it .•] Lightett is here

ufed in a wanton fenfe. So, afterwards :

" Let me be light, but let me not feem light."

Malone.
' crifpcd—] i. e. curled. So, in The Philcfophefs ba-

thes, by Robert Anton :

" Her face as beauteous as the crifped morn."
Steevens.

* in the fepulchre.'] See a note on Timon of Athens,

Act IV. fc. iii. Shaklpeare has likewife fatirized this yet pre-

vailing fafliion in Loves Lalours Lojl. Steevens.

The prevalence of this faftion in Shakfpeare's time is evinced

by the following pafiage in an old pamphlet entitled, The Honefiie

vf this Age, proving by good Circum'ftance that the JForld ivas

never honeji till now, by Barnabe Kich, quarto, l6l5 :
— '•' Yiy

lady holdeth on her way, perhaps to the tire-maker's lh(jp,

where Ihe Ihaketh her crownes to bellow upon Ibme new falLion-

cd attire, upon fuch artificial deformed periwigs, that they were
fitter to furnifh a theatre, or for her tliat in a llage-play iliould

reprefent fome hag of hell, than to be ufed by a chrillian woman."
Again, ibid : " Thefe attire-makers within tliefe fortie yeares

were not known by that name ; and but now very lately tiiey

kept their lowzie commodity of periwigs, and their monftrous

attires clofed in boxes ;—and tliofe women that ufed to weare
them would not buy them but in fecret. But now they are not

aftiamed to fet them forth upon their Italls,—fuch monftrous mop-
powles of haire, fo proportioned and deformed, that but within

thefe twenty or thirty yeares would have drawne the palfers-by

to (land and gaze, and to wonder at them." Malone.
^ the gnilcAfliore—] i. e. the treacherous Ihore. So, in

The Pilgrim, by Beaumont and Fletcher :

" Or only a fair fhow, to guile his mifchiefs."

I fliould not have thought the word wanted explanation, but

that fome of our modern editors have rejeiSted it, and read gilded.
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To a moft dangerous Tea ; the beauteous fcarf

Veiling an Indian beauty ;
^ in a word,

The Teeming truth which cunning times put on
To entrap the wilell. Therefore, tliou gaudy gold.

Hard food for Midas, I will none of thee :

Nor none of thee, thou pale and common drudge
'Tweenman and man -.9 but thou, thou meager lead.

Which rather threat'neft, than doft promile aught.

Thy plainnefs moves me more than eloquence,^

And here choofe I ; Joy be the confequence !

Gulled is the reading of all tlie ancient copies. Shakfpeare in

this initance, as in many others, confounds the participles.

Gulled fl;ands for guiling. Steevens.

• Indian beauty ;'] Sir T. Hanmer reads :

Indian doivdy. Johnson.

thou pale and common drudge
'Tiveen man and man ;] So, in Chapman's Hymnus in

NoSiern, 4to. 1594 :

" To whom pale day (with whoredorae foked quite)
" Is but a drudiye." Steevens.o

* TAz/ plainnefs moves me more than eloquence,'] The old copies

read

—

palenefs. Steevens.

Baffanio is difpleafed at the golden cajket for its gaudinefs, and
tlie filver one for its palenefs ; but what ! is he charmed with the

leaden one for having the very fame quality that difpleafed him
in the filver ? The poet certainly wrote :

Thy plainnefs vioves me more than eloquence :

This charafterizes the lead from the filver, which palenefs

does not, they being both pale. Befides, there is a beauty in the

antithefis Letween plai n?iefs and eloquence ; between palenefs and
tloquence none. So it is faid before of the leaden cajket

:

" This third, dull lead, with warning all is blunt."

Warburton.
It may be that Dr, Warburton has altered tlie wrong word, if

any alteration be necelfary. I would rather give tiie chara6ter of
Jilver,

" ThouJiale, and common drudge
"" 'Tween man and man."

—

The palenefs of lead is for ever alluded to.

" Diane declining, pale as any ledde,"
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PoR. How all the other paffions fleet to air,

As doubtful thoughts, and rafh-embrac'd defpair.

And lliudd'ring fear and green-ey'd jealoufy.

love, be moderate, allay thy ecflafy.

In meafure rain thy joy,- fcant this excefs
;

1 feel too much thy bleffing, make it lefs.

Says Stephen Hawes. In Fairfax's Tnj[}h, we have

—

" The lord Tancrediej pale with rage as lead,"

Again, Sackville, in his Legend of the Duke cf Buckivgham :

" Now pale as lend, now cold as any ftone."

And in the old ballad of The King and the Beggar :

" She blulTied fcarlet red,

" Then ftraight again, as pale as lead."'

As to the antithelis, Shakfpeare has already made it in A Mid-

summer-Nigh fs Drea?n :

" When (fays Thefeus) I have feen great clerks look pale,
" I read as much, as from the rattling tongue
" Of fancy and audacious eloquence." Farmer.

By laying an emphafis on Thy, {^fhy palenefs moves me, &c.]

Dr. W.'s objeftion is obviated. Though Baflanio might obje«3;

to filver, that " pale and common drudge," lead, though pale

alfo, yet not being in daily ufe, might, in his opinion, deferve a

preference. I have therefore great doubts concerning Dr. War-
burton's emendation. Malone.

^ In meafure rain thy joy,"] The firft quarto edition reads :

In meafure range thy joy.

The folio, and one of the quartos :

In meafure raine thyjoy.

I once believ'd Shakfpeare meant

:

In meafure rein thyjoy.

The words rain and rein were not in thefe times diftinguifhed

by regular orthography. There is no difficulty in die prefent

reading, only where the copies vary, fome fufpicion of error is

always raifed. Johnson.

Having frequent occaiion to make the fame obfervation in the

perufal of the tirrt folio, I am alfo Itrongly inclined to the former

word ; but as the text is intelligible, have made no change. Eein

in the fecond inftance quoted below by Mr. Steevens, is fpelt in

tlie old copy as it is here
;
—raine. So, in TheTempeJi, edit. l623 ;

** do not give dalliance

*' Too much the raigne." Malone.

I believe Shakfpeare alluded to the well known proverb, t

<.annot rai?i, Int it pours.
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For fear I furfeit

!

Bjss. What find I here ? 3

[Opening the leaden cajket.

Fair Portia's counterfeit ?+ What demi-god

Hath come fo near creation ? Move thefe eyes ?

Or whether, riding on the balls of mine,

Seem they in motion ? Here are fever'd lips,

So, in The Laws of Candy, by Beaumont and Fletcher :

" pour not too tail joys on me,
" But Iprinkle them lb gently, I may ftand them."

The following quotation by Mr. Malone from K. Henry IV.

P. I. confirms my fenfe of the paflage :

" but in Ihort fpace
" It rain'd down foi'tiaie fliow'ring on thy head,
" And fuch a flood of greatnefs fell on you," &c,

Mr, Toilet is of opinion that rci7i is the true word, as it better

agrees with the context ; and more efpecially on account of the

following palfage in Coriolanus, which approaches very near to

the prefent reading

:

" being once chaf'd, he cannot
" Be reind again to temperance."

So, in Loves Labour s Loft, Ad: V. fc. ii :

" Rein thy tongue." Steevens,

^ What find 1 here .'] The latter word is here employed as a

dllTyllable. Malone.

Some monofyllable appears to have been omitted. There is

no example of

—

here, ufed as a diflyllable ; and even with fuch

afliil:ance, the verfe, to the ear at leaft, would be defedive.

Perhaps our author defigned Portia to fay :

" For fear I furfeit me.'"' Steevens.

* Fair Portia s counterfeit ?] Counterfeit, which is at prefent

ufed only in a bad fenfe, anciently fignified a likenefs, a refem-

llance, without comprehending any idea of fraud. So, in The
Wit of a Woman, l604 :

" I will fee if I can agree with this

ftranger, for the drawing of my daughter's counterfeit.''

Again, (as Mr. M. Mafon obferves,) Hamlet calls tliepidures

he ihows to his mother

—

" The counterfeit prefentment of two brothers."

Steevens,
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Parted with fugar breath ; fo fweet a bar

Should fuiider fuch fweet friends : Here iri her hair?

The painter plays the fpider ; and hath woven
A golden niefh to entrap the hearts of men,
Fafter than gnats in cobwebs : But her eyes,

—

How could he fee to do them ? having made one,

Methinks, it fhould have power to Real both his.

And leave itfelf unfurnifh'd : 5 Yet look, how far

' Methinh, itjhonld have power tojteal both his,

And leave itfelf unfurnifli'd :] Perhaps it might be :

And leave hinilelf unfurnijk' d. Johnson.

If this be the right reading, unfurnijhed muft mean " unfiir-

nifhed with a companion, or fellow." I am confirmed in lliis

explanation, by the following paflage in Fletcher's Lover s Pro-

grejs, where Alcidon fays to Clarange, on delivering Lidian's

challenge, which Clarange accepts

—

" you are a noble gentleman,
" Will't plcafe you bring a friend ; we are two of us,

" And pity, either of us fliould be unfurnijh'd.''

M. Mason.
Dr. Johnfon's emendation would altogether fubvert the poet's

meaning. If the artift, in painting 07ie of Portia's eyes, Ihould

]ofe both his own, that eye wliich he had painted, muft necef-

farily be left urifiirni/hed, or deflitute of its fellow. Henley.

And leave itfelf unfurnilli'd :] i. e. and leave itfelf incom-

plete ; unaccompanied with the other ufual component parts of

a portrait, viz. another eye, &c. The various features of the

face our author feems to have conlidered as tlie furniture of a

pi6ture. So, in As you like it : " —he was furnijh^d like a

imutrman 3" i. e. had all the appendages belonging to a huntfman.
Malone.

The hint for this palTage appears to have been taken froni

Greene's Hifiory of Faire Bcllora ; afterwards publifhed under

the title of A Paire of Turtle Doves, or the Tragical! Hiftory of

Bellora and Fidelio, bl. 1 :
" If ApeJles had beene talked to have

drawne her counterfeit, her two bright-burning lampes would

have fo dazled his quicke-feeing fences, that quite difpairing to

exprelfc with his cunning penlill fo admirable a worke of nature,

he had been inforced to have ftaid his hand, and left this earthlr

Venus iiiifinl/Ju'd."

A preceding paflage in Bairanio's fpeech might have been fug-

gefted by the fame novel.
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The Tub(lance of my praife doth wrong this fhadow
In underprizing it, fo far this fhadow
Doth limp behind the fubflance.^—Here's the fcroll.

The continent and fmnmary of my fortune.

Yoic that choofe not by the vieiv,

Chance as fair, and choofe as ti'ue !

Since this fortune falls to you.

Be content, andfeek no neiv.

If you be ivell pleas''d luith this,

^nd hold yourfortune for your blifs.

Turn you ivhere your lady is,

j4nd claim her with a loving kifs.

A gentle fcroll ;—Fair lady, by your leave

;

'[Kifsing her.

I come by note, to give, and to receive.

Like one of two contending in a prize,

That thinks he hath done well in people's eyes,

Hearing applaufe, and univerfal fliout,

Giddy in fpirit, Itill gazing, in a doubt
Whether thofe peals of praife ^ be his or no

;

So, thrice fair lady, Itand I, even fo ;

A golden mc/li to entrap the hearts of men : " What are our
curled and crilped lockes, h\i\. j'nares and nets to catch and en-

iangle the hearts of gazers/' &:c. Steevens.

* this Jliadow
Doth limp behind thefuljiance.'] So, in The Tempeji :

" Ihe will outftrip all praife,

" And make it halt l-ehi?idher." Steevens.

^ ^^ah of praife—] The fecond quarto reads

—

pearles
of praife. Johnson.

This reading may be the true one. So, in Whetftone's Arbour
of Virtue, 157(5 :

" The pearles of praife that deck a noble name."
Again, in R. C.'s verfes in praife of the fame author's Rock of

Regard

:

*' But that that bears the pearle ofpraife away,'*

Steevens.
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As doubtful whether what I fee be true.

Until confirm'd, fign'd, ratified by you.

PoR. You fee me, lord Baflanio, where I Itand,

Such as I am : though, for my felf alone,

I would not be ambitious in my wifh.

To wifh myfelf much better
; yet, for you,

I would be trebled twenty times myfelf;

A thoufand times more fair, ten thoufand times

More rich ;

That only to ftand high on your account,

I might in virtues, beauties, livings, friends.

Exceed account : but the full fum of me
Is fum of fomething ;

* which, to term in grofs.

Is an unleflbn'd girl, unfchool'd, unpra6lis'd :

Happy in this, flie is not yet fo old

But fhe may learn ;
^ and happier than this.

She is not bred fo dull but flie can learn ;

Happiefi; of all, is, that her gentle fpirit

Commits itfelf to yours to be diredled.

^ Ts {nvci offomething -yl
We iliould read—^/o/weof fometliing,

i. e. only a piece, or part only of an imperfeft account y whid^
{he explains in the following line. WARBURTo>f.

Thus one of the quartos. The folio reads :

Is fum of nothing.

The purport of the reading in the text feenis to be tliis :

" the fully?/??/ of nie
"

Is fum of fomething, i. e. is not entirely ideal, but amounts

to as much as can be found in

—

an unle(j'und girl, &c.
Steevens.

I fhould prefer the reading of the folio, as it is Portia's inten-

tion, in this fpeech, to undervalue herfelf. M. Mason,

9 Butjlie may learn 3] The latter word is here ufed as a dif-

fyllable. Malone.

Till the reader has reconciled his ear to this diffyllabical pro-

nunciation of the word learn, I beg his acceptance of—a?/(i, a

harmlefs monofyllable which I have ventured to introduce for th«

fkke of obvious metre. Steevens,
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As from her lord, her governor, her king.

Myfelf, and what is mine, to you, and yours

Is now converted : but now I was the lord

Of this fair manfion, mafter of my fervants,

Queen o'er myfelf ; and even now, but now,

This houfe, thefe fervants, and this fame myfelf.

Are yours, my lord ; I give them with this ring

;

Which when you part from, lofe, or give away.

Let it prefage the ruin of your love,

And be my vantage to exckum on you.

Bjss. Madam, you have bereft me of all words^

Only my blood fpeaks to you in my veins :

And there is fuch confufion in my powers.

As, after fome oration fairly fpoke

By a beloved prince, there doth appear

Among the buzzing pleafed multitude

;

Where every fomething, being blent together,*

Turns to a wild of nothing, fave of joy,

Exprefs'd, and not exprefs'd : But when this ring

Parts from this finger, then parts life from hence

;

O, then be bold to fay, Baflanio's dead.

Ner. My lord and lady, it is now our time.

That have flood by, and feen our wifhes profper.

To cry, good joy ; Good joy, my lord, and lady !

Grj. My lord Baflanio, and my gentle lady,

I wifh you all the joy that you can wifh

;

For, I am fure, you can witTi none from me :^

And, when your honours mean to folemnize

The bargain of your faith, I do befeech you.

Even at that time I may be married too.

* l-eing hhnt together,'] i. e. blended. Steevens,

* you can zvifli none from 7«e;] That is, none aiva^

from me ; none that I fliall lofe, if you gain it. Johnson.

Vol. VH, Y
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Bass. With all my heart, fo thou canfl get a wife.

Gra. I thank your lordfhip
; you have got me one.

My eyes, my lord, can look as fwift as yours :

You law the miftrcfs, I beheld the maid

;

You lov'd, I lov'd ; for intermiflion 3

No more pertains to me, my lord, than you.

Your fortune flood upon the calkets there

;

And fo did mine too, as the matter falls :

For wooing here, until I fvveat again
;

And fwearing, till my very roof was dry

With oaths of love ; at laft,—if promife lafl,

—

I got a promife of this fliir one here,

To have her love, provided that your fortune

Achiev'd her miflrefs.

PoR. Is this true, NerifTa ?

Ner. Madam, it is, fo you fland pleas'd withal.

Bass. And do you, Gratiano, mean good faith ?

Gra. Yes, 'faith, my lord.

Bass. Our feafl fhall be much honour'd in your

marriage.

Gra. We'll play with them, the firfl: boy for a

thoufand ducats.

Ner. What, and flake down ?

Gra. No ; we fhall ne'er win at that fport, and

flake down.

But who comes here ? Lorenzo, and his infidel ?

What, my old Venetian friend, Salerio ?

3
, for intermiflion—] IntcrmiJJion is pavfe, intervening

time, delay. So, in Macbeth :

" gentle heaven
*' -Cut fhort all intermijjion .'" Steeveks,
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Enter Lorenzo, Jessica, and Salerio*

Bass. Lorenzo, and Salerio, welcome hither

;

If that the youth of my new intereft here

Have power to bid you welcome :—By your leave,

I bid my very friends and countrymen.

Sweet Portia, welcome.

PoR. So do I, my lord

;

They are entirely welcome.

Lor. I thank your honour :—For my part, my
lord.

My purpofe was not to have feen you here

;

But meeting with Salerio by the way,

He did entreat me, pall all faying nay,

To come with him along.

Sale. I did, my lord,

And I have reafon for it. Signior Antonio

Commends him to you. [Gives Bassanio« letter.

Bass. Ere I ope his letter,

I pray you, tell me how my good friend doth.

Sale. Not fick, my lord, unlefs it be in mind ;

Nor well, unlefs in mind : his letter there

Will fhow you his eflate.

Gra. NerifTa, cheer yon' ftranger ; bid her wel-

come.

Your hand, Salerio ; What's the news from Venice ?

How doth that royal merchant, good Antonio ?

I know, he will be glad of our fuccefs ;

We are the Jafons, we have won the fleece.'^

* TFe are the Jafons, we have won thefleece.'] So, In Abraham
Fleming's Rythme Decqfyllalicnll, upon this laji luckie Voyage

»f u'orthiti Capteine Frobijher, 15/7 :

Y2
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Sale^ 'Would you had won the fleece that he hath
loft!

For. There are fome fhrewd contents in yon'

fame paper,

That fteal the colour from Baflanlo's cheek :

Some dear friend dead ; elfc nothing in the world

Could turn fo much the conftitution

Of any conftant man. What, worfe and worfe ?

—

With leave, Baflanio ; I am half yourfelf,

And I muft freely have the half of any thing

That this fame paper brings you.

Bass. O fweet Portia,

Here are a few of the unpleafant'ft words,

That ever blotted paper ! Gentle lady,

When I did firft impart my love to you,

I freely told you, all the wealth I had
Ran in my veins, I was a gentleman

;

And then I told you true : and yet, dear lady.

Rating myfelf at nothing, you fliall fee

How much I was a braggart : When I told you
My flate was nothing, I fhould then have told you
Tliat I was worfe than nothing ; for, indeed,

I have engag'd myfelf to a dear friend,

Engag'd my friend to his mere enemy,

To feed my means. Here is a letter, lady

;

" The golden fleece (like Jafon) hath he got,

" And rich return'd, faunce lolfe or lucklefs lot."

Again, in the old play of King Lcir, l605 :

" I will returne feyz'd of as rich a prize
** As Jafon, when he wanne the golden fleece."

It appears, from the regillers of tlie Stationers' Company, that

we ieem to have had a verlion of Valerius Flaccas in \5(55. In

this year (whether in verfeor profe is unknown,) was entered to

J. Pijjctbote :
" The llory of Jafon, howe he gotte the golden

flece, and howe he did begyle Media [Medea,] outof Laten into

Engiilhe, by Nycholas Whyte." Steevens.
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The paper as the body 5 of my friend,

And every word in it a gaping wound,

Ifluing Hfe-blood.—But is it true, Salerio ?

Have all his ventures fail'd ? What, not one hit ?

From Tripolis, from Mexico, and England,

From Lilbon, Barbary, and India ?

And not one vellel 'fcape the dreadful touch

Of merchant-marring rocks ?

Sjle. Not one, my lord.

Bclides, it fhould appear, that if he had

The prefent money to difcharge the Jew,

He would not take it : Never did I know
A creature, that did bear the Ihape of man.

So keen and greedy to confound a man

:

He plies the duke at morning, and at night

;

And doth impeach the freedom of the ftate.

If they deny him juitice : twenty merchants.

The duke himfelf, and the magnificoes

Of greateft port, have all perfaaded with him ;

But none can drive him from the envious plea

Of forfeiture, of juftice, and his bond.

Jes. When I was with him, I have heard him
fwear,

To Tubal, and to Chus, his countrymen,

Tiiat he would rather have Antonio's flefh.

Than twenty times the value of the fum
That he did owe him : and I know, my lord,

* The paper a^ the body—] I believe, the author wrote—?V

the body. The two words arc frequently confounded hi the old

copies. So, in tlie firft quarto edition of this play. Ad IV:
" Is dearly bought, as niine," &c. inflcad of

—

is mine.

Malone.
The expreflion is fomewhat elliptical :

" The paper as the

body," means—the paper refembles the body^ is as tlie body.

Stkevens-
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If law, authority, and power deny not,

Jt will go hard with poor Antonio.

PoR. Is it your dear friend, that is thus in trou-

ble ?

Bjss. The deareft friend to me, the kindeft man,
The beft condition'd and unwearied fpirit

In doing courtefies ; and one in whom
The ancient Roman honour more appears,

Than any that draws breath in Italy.

PoR. What fum owes he the Jew ?

Bass. For me, three thoufand ducats.

PoR. What, no more ?

Pay him fix thoufand, and deface the bond ;

Double fix thoufand, and then treble that,

Before a friend of this defcription

Shall lofe a hair through Baflanio's fault.

Firft, go with me to church, and call me wife

;

And then away to Venice to your friend

;

For never Ihall you lie by Portia's fide

With an unquiet foul. You fliall have gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times over

;

When it is paid, bring your true friend along

:

My maid Nerifi'a, and myfelf, mean time,

V/ill live as maids and widows. Come, away ;

For you fliall hence upon your wedding-day :

Bid your friends welcome, fhow a merry cheer \^

Since you are dear bought, I will love you dear.

—

But let me hear the letter of your friend.

Bass. [Reads.] Siueet Bqffanio, my Jhips have

(til mifcarried, my creditors groiv cruel, my ejiate is

•cheer 3] i. e. countenance. So^ in A Midfummer^
Night's Dream, Vol. IV. p. 485

" That llv'd, that lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd, with cheer,"'

See note on this paflage. Steevens.
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very loiv, my bond to the Jew is forfeit ; andftnce^
in paying it, it is impofsihle T fiould Hue, all debts

are cleared betiveen you and 7,^ f I ?night butfee
you at my death : notivithfanding, ife your pleafure:

if your love do not perfuade you to come, let not my
letter.

For. O love, defpatch all bufinefs, and be gone.

Bjss. Since I have your good leave to go away,

I will make hafte : but, till I come again.

No bed fliall e'er be guilty of my Hay,

No reft be interpofer 'twixt us twain.

[JLxeunt.

SCENE III.

Venice. A Street.

Enter Shylock, Salanio, Antonio, and Gaoler.

Sht. Gaoler, look to hivn ;—Tell not me of

mercy ;

This is the fool that lent out money gratis ;

—

Gaoler, look to him.

Ant. Hear me yet, good Shylock.

Shy. V\\ have my bond ; fpeak not againft my
bond

;

I have fworn an oath, that I will have my bond :

Thou call'dft me dog, before thou had'ft a caufe

:

But, lince I am a dog, beware my fangs :

The duke fhall grant me juftice.— I. do wonder,

' and I,] This inaccuracy, I believe, was our author's.

Mr. Pope reads—and me. Malone.

Y4
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Thou naughty gaoler, that thou art fo fond*

To come abroad with him at his requeft.

^NT. I pray thee, hear me fpeak.

Snr. I'll have my bond ; I will not hear thee

fpeak :

I'll have my bond ; and therefore fpeak no more.
I'll not be made a foft and dull-ey'd fool,^

To (hake the head, relent, and figh, and yield

To chriftian interceflbrs. Follow not

;

I'll have no fpeaking ; I will have my bond.

\_Exit Shylock.
Salan. It is the moft impenetrable cur.

That ever kept with men.

Ant. Let him alone

;

I'll follow him no more with bootlefs prayers.

He feeks my life ; his reafon well I know

;

I oft deliver'd from his forfeitures

Many that have at times made moan to me ;

Therefore he hates me.

Salan. I am fure, the duke
Will never grant this forfeiture to hold.

Ant. The duke cannot deny the courfe of law ;
^

" fo fond—] i, e. fo foolifh. So, in the old comedy of

Mother Bomlit;, 1594, by Lyly :
" —that the youth feeing her

i'air cheeks, may be enamoured before they hear herfond fpeech."

Steevens.
' dull-ey'd J^jo/j] This epithet djiU- ef d is beftoM^d oa

TUelancholy in Pericles, Prince of Tyre. Steevens..

* The duke caJinot deny Src] As the reafon here given feems

a little perplex'd, it may be proper to explain it. If, fays he,

the duke ftop the courfe of lav^', it will be attended with tliis in-

convenience, that ftranger merchants, by whom the wealth and

power of this city is fupported, will ciy out of injullice. For

tiie known Itated law being their guide and fecurity, tliey will

never bear to have the current of it flopped on any pretence of

equity whatfoever. Wakburton.
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For the commodity that Grangers have

With us in Venice, if it be denied/

Will much impeach the juftice of the ftate ;

Since that the trade and prolit of the city

Confifteth of all nations. Therefore, go :

Thefe griefs and lolfes have fo 'bated me.

That I fhall hardly fpare a pound of flefh

To-morrow to my bloody creditor.

Well, gaoler, on :—Fray God, Balianio come

To fee me pay his debt, and then I care not 1

\^ExeuuL

SCENE IV.

Belmont. A Room in Portia's Houfe.

Enter Portia, Nerissa, Lorenzo, Jessica, and

Balthazar.

Lor. Madam, although I fpeak it hi your prefence.

You have a noble and a true conceit

Of god-like amity ; which appears moft ftrongly

In bearing thus the abfence of your lord.

But, if you knew to whom you (how this honour,

How true a gentleman you fend relief,

How dear a lover of my lord your hufband,

* For the commodity thatJlrangers have

With us in Venice, if it le denied, &c.J i. e. for the demal

of thofe rights to ftrangers, which render their abode at Venice

fo commodious and agreeable to them, would much impeach the

juftice of the ftate. The confequence would be, that ftrangers

would not refide or carry on traffick here ; and the wealth and

ftrengtli of the ftate would be diminiftied. In The Hijiorye of

Italye, by W. Thomas, quarto, 15^7, there is a feaion On tkt

iilertee offtrauiigers at Venice. Malonk,
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I know^ yoLi would be prouder of the work.

Than cuflomary bounty can enforce you.

For. I never did repent for doing good,

Nor fliall not now : for in companions

That do converfe and wafte the time together,

Whofe fouls do bear an equal yoke of love,^

There muft be needs a like proportion

Of lineaments, of manners,^ and of fpirit

;

^ Whofe fouls do hear an equal yoke &c.] The folio, 1023,

reads

—

egal, which, I believe, in Shakfpeare's time was commonly
vifed f«)r equal. So it was in Chaucer's :

" I will prefume hym fo to dignifie

" Yet be not egall." Prol. to The Remechj of Love.

Again, in Gorhnduc :

" Sith all as one do bear you egall faith." Steevens.

* Of lineamenls, of manners, &c.] The wrong pointing has

made this fine fentiment nonfenfe. As implying that friendfliip

could not only make a fimilitude of manners, but effaces. The
time fenfe is, lineaments of manners, i. e. form of tiie manners,

which, fays tlie fpeaker, muft needs be proportionate.

Wareurton.

The poet only means to fay, that correfponding proportions of

lody and mind are neceffary for thofe whofpend their time toge-

ther. So, in King Henry IV. P. II

:

" Dol. Why doth the prince love him fo then ?

" Fal. Becaufe their legs are loth of a ligntfs," &c.

Eveiy one will allow that the friend of a toper Ihould have a

ftrong head, and the intimate of a fportfman fach an athletic

conftitution as will enable him to acquit himfelf with reputation

in the exercifes of the field. The word lineaments was ufed

with great laxity by our ancient writers. In The learned and

true Affertion of the Original, Life, &c. of King Arthur, tranf-

lated from the Latin of John Leland, 1582, it is ufed for tlie

human frame in general. Speaking of the removal of tliat prince's

bones,—he calls them Arthur s lineaments three times tranflated

;

and again, all the lineaments of them remaining in that mofi

ftately tomb, faving thefhin bones of the king and queen, &c.

Again,vin Greene's Farewell to Follie, 1617 :
" Nature hath

fo curioufly performed his charge in tlie lineaments of his

body," &c.

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the fifth Iliad :
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Which makes me think, that this Antonio,

Being the bolbm lover of my lord,5

Muft needs be like my lord : If it be fo.

How little is the coft I have beltow'd.

In purchafing the femblance of my foul

From out the ftate of hellifh cruelty ?

This comes too near the praifing of myfelf

;

Therefore, no more of it : hear other things.^

—

Xiorenzo, I commit into your hands

The hufbandry and manage of my houfe.

Until my lord's return : for mine own part,

I have toward heaven breath'd a fecret vow.

To live in prayer and contemplation,

" took the wearinefs of fight

" From all his nerves and lineaments,—

"

Again, in the thirteenth Iliad :

" — the courfe
" Of his illuftrious lineaments fo out of nature bound,
" That back nor forward lie could ftir,-—^"

«. Again, in the twenty-tliird Iliad :

" fo overlabour'd were
" His goodly lineaments with chafe of He6lor," &c.

Again, in the twenty-fovirth Iliad :

" Thofe throes that my deliverers were
" Of his unhappy lineaments ;"'— Steevens.

* the bnfom lover of mil lord,'] In our author's time this

term was applied to thofe of the fame fex who had an efteem
for eacli other. Ben Jonfon concludes one of his letters to Dr.
Doniir, by telling iilm :

" he is his true lover.'" So, in Corio-

lanus .
" I tell thee, fellow, thy general is my lover.'" Many

more inftances might be added. See our author's Sonnets, pailim.

Malone.
^ hear other tliimys.'] In former editions :

This comes too near the praijing of myfelf;
Therefore no more of it : here other things,

Lorenzo, I commit &:c.

Portia finding the reflections fhe had made came too near felf-

praife, begins to chide herlelf for it ; fays. She'll fay no more of
that fort ; but call a new fubjett. The regulation I have made
in the text was likewife prefcribed by Dr. Thirlby, Theobald.
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Only attended by Nerifla here,

Until her hulband and my lord's return

:

There is a monaftery two miles off,

And there we will abide. I do delire you.

Not to deny this impolition

;

The which my love, and fome neceffity,

Now lays upon you.

Lor. Madam, with all my heart
;

I Ihall obey you in all fair commands.

For. My people do already know my mind.

And will acknowledge you and Jeffica

In place of lord Baflanio and myfelf.

So fare you well, till we fhall meet again.

Lor. Pair thoughts, and happy hours, attend on
you !

Jes. I wifh your ladyfhip all heart's content.

For. I thank you for your wifli, and am well

pleas'd

To wifh it back on you : fare you well, Jeffica,

—

\_Eoceunt Jessica and Lorenzo.
Now, Balthazar,

As I have ever found thee honeft, true.

So let me find thee Itill : Take this fame letter.

And ufe thou all the endeavour of a man.
In fpeed to Padua ;

^ fee thou render this

Into my coufin's hand, do6lor Bellario

;

' In fpeed to Padua ;] The old copies read

—

Mantua ; and

thus all the modern editors implicitly after them. But 'tis evident

to any diligent reader, that we muft reftore, as 1 have done,

—

In fpeed to Padua : for it was there, and not at Mantua,
Bellario liv'd. So, afterwards :

—

A inejj'enger, with lettersfrom
the Do6lor, noiv comefrom Padua—And again : Came youfrom
Padua, from Bellario ?—And again, It comesfrom Vd^m,from
Bellario.—Befides, Padua, not Mantua, is the place of educa-

tion for the civil law in Italy. Theobald.
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And, look, what notes and garments he doth give

thee,

Bring them, I pray thee, with imagin'd fpeed*

Unto the tranec^t,^ to the common ferry

Which trades to Venice :—wafte no time in words.

But get thee gone ; I (hall be there before thee.

Balth. Madam, I go with all convenient fpeed.

PoR. Come on, Nerifia ; I have work in hand, .

That you yet know not of: we'll fee our hufbands.

Before they think of us.

JVsR. Shall they fee us ?

For. They fhall, Nerifia ; but in fuch a habit.

That they fhall think we are accomplifhed

With what we lack. I'll hold thee any wager.

When we are both accouter'd ^ like young men,

I'll prove the prettier fellow of the two.

And weai- my dagger with the braver grace

;

^- 7ritk irazgmd fpeed—] i. e, with celerity like that of

smagination. So, in the Chorus preceding the third A6t of King
Henry V

:

" Thus with imagind wing our fwift fcene flies."

Again, in Hamlet : " — fwift as mediiation—" Steevens.

^ Unto the traneft,] The old copies concur in this reading,

which appears to be derived from trcmare, and was probably a
word ciuTent in the time of our author, though I can produce no
example of it. Steevens.

Mr. Rowe reads

—

trajcct, which was adopted by all the fub-

fequent editor^.—Twenty miles from Padua, on the river Brenta
there is a dam or fluice, to prevent the water of that river from
mixing with that of the niarflies of Venice. Here the pafTage-

boat is drawn out of the river, and lifted over the dam by a
crane. From hence to Venice the diftance is five miles. Perhaps
fonie novel-writer of Shakfpeare's time might have called this

dam by the name of the traneSl. See Du Cange in v. Trana.

Malone.
' accoitterd—] So, tlie earlieft quarto, and the folio.

The other quarto—a/ipa/'f/'^. Mat.one.
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And Ipeak, between the change of man and boy.

With a reed voice ; and turn two mincing fteps

Into a manly ftride ; and fpeak of frays,

Like a fine bragging youth : and tell quaint lies.

How honourable ladies fought my love,

Which I denying, they fell fick and died

;

I could not do with all ;
^—then I'll repent,

And wifli, for all that, that I had not kill'd them :

And twenty of thefe puny lies I'll tell,

That men fliall fwear, I have difcontinued fchool

Above a twelvemonth :—I have within my mind
A thoufand raw tricks of thefe bragging Jacks,

Which I will praAife.

Ner. Why, fhall we turn to men ?

For. Fye ! what a queftion's that.

If thou wert near a lewd interpreter ?

But come, I'll tell thee all my whole device

When I am in my coach, which ftays for us

At the park gate ; and therefore hafte away,

For we muft meafure twenty miles to-day.

[Exeunt

»

' do tcith all 5] For the fenfe of the word do, in this

place, fee a note on Meafurefor Meafure, Vol. VI. p. 203,

Collins

The old copy reads

—

withall. Correded by Mr. Pope.

M\L0NE,
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SCENE V.

Thefame. A Garden.

Enter Launcelot gtzc? Jessica.

Laun. Yes, truly :—for, look you, the fins of
the father are to be laid upon the children ; there-

fore, I promife you, I fear you.^ I was always plain

with you, and fo now I fpeak my agitation of the

matter : Therefore, be of good cheer ; for, truly,

I think, you are damn'd. There is but one hope in

it that can do you any good ; and that is but a kind

of baftard hope neither.

Jes. And what hope is that, I pray thee ?

Laun. Marry, you may partly hope that your
father got you not, that you are not the Jew's

daughter.

Jes. That were a kind of baftard hope, indeed

;

fo the fins of my mother fhould be vifited upon me.

Laun. Truly then I fear you are damn'd both
by father and mother : thus when I fhun Scylla,

your father, I fall into Charybdis, your mother :'*

well, you are gone both ways.
"•

^ -therefore, I pro?nlfe you, I fear you.'] I fufpe6l:/orhas

been inadvertently omitted ; and we Ihould read—I fearfor you.

Malone.
Tliere is not tlie flighted: need of emendation, The difputed

phrafe is autliorized by a pallage in Kirig Richard JII

:

"- The king is fickly, weak, and melancholy,
" And his phyliciansyrar him mightily." Steevens.

* thus ivhen T JJiun Scylla, your father, I fall into
Charybdis, your mother :'] Originally from the Alexcuidreis of
Philippe Guaiticr ; but feveral tranflations of tliis adage were ob-
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j£S. I Hiall be faved by my hulband ; 5 he hath
made me a Chriftiaii.

Tious to Shakfpeare. Among other places, it is found in an
ancient poem entitled A Dialogue letween CuJ'tom and Feritie,

concerning the ule and abufe of Dauncing and Minftrelfie, bl, 1.

no date :

" While Silla they do feem to fliun,

" In CJiaril-d they do fall," &c.

Philip Gualtier de Chatillon (afterwards Bifliop of Megala,)
was born towards tlie latter end of the 12th Century, In tlie

fifth Book of his heroic Poem, Darius (who efcaping from Alex-
ander^ fell into the hands of Befliis,) is thus apoitrophized :

" Naftus equum Darius, rorantia coede fuorum
" Retrogrado fugit arva gradu. Quo tendis inertem
" Rex periture fugara ? nefcis, heu ! perdite, nefcis

" Quem fugias, hoites incurris dum fugis hoftem :

" Iriciclis in Scyllam, cupiens vitare Charihdlm.
" Belfus, Narzabanes, rerum pars magna tuarum,
" Quos inter proceres humili de plebe locafti,

" Non veriti temerare iidem, capitifq verendi
" Perdere caniciem, fpreto moderamine juris,

" Proh dolor ! in domini conjurant fata clientes."

The author of the line in quefcion (who was unknown to

Erafmus) was firft afcertained by Galeottus Martins, who died

in 14/0; (See Menagiana, Vol. I. p. 1/3, edit. 1/29,) and we
learn from Henricus Gandavcnjis de Scriptorihus Ecc/e/iajiicis,

[i. e. Henry of Gaunt,] that the ^i/fu'a7zrf/-m had been a common
fchool-book. " In fcholis Graramaticorum tantae fuilfe dignitatis,

ut pra; ipfo veterum Poetarum le6tio negligeretur." Barthius alfo,

in his notes on Claudian, has words to the fame effect. " Et
media barbarie non plane ineptus verlilicator Galterus ab Infula

(qui tempore Joannis Sareiberienfis, ut ex hujus ad eum epiii:olis

dilcimus, vixit)—^Tam autem poftea clarus fuit, ut expulfis qui-

bufvis bonis au6toribus, fcholas tenuerit." Freinllieim, however,

in his comment on Quintus Curtius, confefles that he had never

feen the work of Gualtier.

The con'upt fiate in which this poem (of which I have not met
-with the carlielt; edition,) ttill appears, is perhaps imputable to

frequent tranfcription, and injudicious attempts at emendation.

Every pedagogue through whole hands the MS. palfed, feems to

have made fome ignorant and capricious changes in its text ; fo

that in many places it is as apparently interpolated and con-upted

as the ancient copies of Shakfpeare. " Galterus (fays Hermann
in his ConJpeStus Reipuhiica Lit&rarice, p. 102j fecutus eft
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Laun. Truly, the more to blame he : we were

Chriftians enough before ; e'en as many as could

well live, one by another : This making of Chriftians

will raife the price of hogs ; if we grow all to be

pork-eaters, we fhall not Ihortly have a rafher on the

coals for money.

Enter Lorenzo.

Jes. I'll tell my hufband, Launcelot, what you

fay ; here he comes.

Lor. I fhall grow jealous of you fhortly, Laun-

celot, if you thus get my wife into corners.

Jes. Nay, you need not fear us, Lorenzo ; Laun-
celot and I are out : he tells me flatly, there is no

mercy for me in heaven, becaufe I am a Jew's daugh-

ter : and he fays, you are no good member of the

commonwealth ; for, in converting Jews to Chrif-

tians, you raife the price of pork.

Lor. I fhall anfwer that better to the common-

Curtium, & faepe ad verbura expreffit, unde ejus cum Curtio

Collatione, nonnuUa ex hoc menda tolli poffunt ; id quod expe-

riendo didici." See alfo, I. G, Voffius de Poet. Lat. p. 74> and
Journal des Sgavans pour Avril, 1/60.

Though Nicholas Grimoald (without mention of his original)

had tranflated a long paffage of The Alexandreis into blank verfe

before the year 1557, (See Surrey's Poems, and Warton's H'lf-

tory of Englifh Poetry, Vol. III. p. 63,) it could have been
little known in England, as it is not enumerated in Philips's

Theatrum, &c. a work underftood to be enriched by his uncle

Milton's extenfive knowledge of modern as well as ancient

poetry. Steevens.

Nothing is more frequent than this Proverb in our old writers.

Thus Afcham, in his Scole-mafter :
— " If Scylla drowne him

not, C/iftry^oJw may fortune to fwallowe him." Again, Niccol*

in his England's Eliza :

" To fhun Chary tdis jaws, they helplefs fell

" In Scylla's gulf^" &c.

Vol. VIL Z
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wealth, than you can the getting up of the negro's

belly : the Moor is with child by you, Launcelot.

Laun. It is much, that the Moor fhould be

more ^ than reafon : but if fhe be lefs than an honeft

woman, llie is, indeed, more than I took her for.

Lor. How every fool can play upon the word

!

I think, the beft grace of wit will fhortly turn into

lilence ; and dil'courfe grow commendable in none

only but parrots.—Go in, lirrah ; bid them prepare

for dinner.

L.4UK. That is done, fir ; they have all flomachs.

Lor. Goodly lord,^ what a wdt-fnapper are you !

then bid them prepare dinner.

I remember it is likewile met with in Lyly's Euphues, Harring-

ton's j-lr'wjio, Sec. and Surrey's contemporary in one of his Poems

:

" From Scylla to Charyldis clives,—from danger unto

death." Farmer.

^ IJJiall iefavcd ly my hiijband,'] From St. Paul

:

" The unbelieving wife is fan6tified by the hulband."
Henley.

* It is much, that the Moor flioidd he more fes'c.] This re-

minds us of the quibbling epigram of Milton, which has tlie fame

kind of humour to boali: of

:

" Gaili ex concubitu gravidam te, Pontia, Mori,
" Quis bene ?» ora /fl/rt, 7«o/7'gercH2que neget r"

So, in The Fair Maid of the Wejl, 1631 :

" And for you Moors thus much I mean to fay,

" Fll fee if more I eat the more I may." Steevens.

Shakfpeare, no doubt, had read or heard of the old epigram

on Sir Thomas More :

" When More fome years had chancellor been,
" No more fuits did remain

;

" The like fliall never more be feen,

" Till More be there again." Ritson.

7 Goodly lord,'] Surely this fliould be coriefted Good lord as it

is in Theobald's edition. Tykwhitt.

It fhould be

—

Good ye Lord! Farmer.
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Laun. That is done too, fir ; only, cover is the

word.

Lor. Will you cover then, fir ?

Laun. Not fo, fir, neither ; I know my duty.

Lor. Yet more quarrelling with occafion ! Wilt

thou {how the whole wealth of thy wit in an in-

ftant ? I pray thee, underitand a plain man in his

plain meaning : go to thy fellows ; bid them cover

the table, ferve in the meat, and we v/ill come in

to dinner.

Laun. For the table, fir, it fhall be ferved in ;

for the meat, fir, it fhall be covered ; for your com-
ing in to dinner, fir, why, let it be as humours and

conceits fhall govern. [Exit Laun ce lot.

Lor. O dear difcretion, how his words are

fuited!«

The fool hath planted in his memory
An army of good words ; And I do know
A many fools, that ftand in better place,

Garnilh'd like him, that for a trickfy word
Defy the matter. How cheer'fi: thou, Jefiica ?

' how his words arefidted /] I believe the meaning is

—

What a feries orfidle of words he has independent of meaning
;

how one word draws on another without relation to the matter,

Johnson,

I cannot think either that the word Jliited is derived from the

word fuite, as Johnfon fuppofes, as that, I believe, was intro-

duced into our language long fince the time of Shakfpeare ; or

that Launcelot's words were independent of meaning. Ixjrenzo

exprelTes his furprize that a fool lliould apply them i'o properly.

So Jaques fays to the Duke in ^-is you like it :

" I met a fool

" That laid him down and bafk'd him in the fun,
" And rail'd at Lady Fortune in good terms,
" In goodfet tertris."

That is, in words well fuited. M. Mason.

Z2
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And now, good fweet, fay thy opinion,

How dofi: thou like the lord BafTanio's wife ?

Jes. Pall all expreffing : It is very meet.

The lord Bafianio live an upright life

;

For, having fuch a bleffing in his lady,

He finds the joys of heaven here on earth

;

And, if on earth he do not mean it, it

Is reafon he fhould never come to heaven.

Why, if two gods fhould play fome heavenly match.

And on the wager lay two earthly women,
And Portia one, there muft be fomething elfe

Pawn'd with the other ; for the poor rude world

Hath not her fellow.

Lor. Even fuch a hufband
Haft thou of me, as Ihe is for a wife.

Jes. Nay, but afk my opinion too of that.

Lor. I will anon ; firft, let us go to dinner.

Jes. Nay, let me praife you, while I have a flo-

mach.

Lor. No, pray thee, let it ferve for table-talk ;

Then, howfoe'er thou fpeak'fl, 'mong other things

I fhall digeft' it.

Jes. Well, Til fet you forth. [Exeunt.
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Venice. A Court of JvJVice.

Enter ^7ze Duke, the Magnificoes ; Antonio, Bas-
sANio, Gratiano, Salarino, Salanio, and

others.

Duke. What, is Antonio here ?

Ant. Ready, fo pleafe your grace.

Duke. I am forry for thee; thou art come to

anfwer

A flony adverfary, an inhuman wretch

Uncapable of pity, void and empty
From any dram of mercy.

Ant. I have heard.

Your grace hath ta'en great pains to qualify

His rigorous courfe ; but lince he Hands obdurate,

And that no lawful means can carry me
Out of his envy's reach,^ I do oppofe

My patience to his fury ; and am arm'd

To fuffer, with a quietnefs of fpirit.

The very tyranny and rage of his.

Duke. Go one, and call the Jew into the court.

Salan. He's ready at the door : he comes my
lord.

• his envy's reach,'] Envy in this place means hatredox

malice. So, in Reynolds's God's Revenge againft Murder, 16"21

:

" —he never looks on her (his wife) with afFettion, but envy,"

p. 109, edit. 1679. So alio, (as Mr. Malone obferves,) in

Lazarus Pyot's Orator, &:c, [See the notes at the end of this play,]

" — they had flaine him for verie envie.'^ Stsrvens.

Z3
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Enter Shylock.

Duke. Make roomj and let him ftand before our
face.

—

Shylock, the world thinks, and I think fo too.

That thou but leadTt this fafhion of thy malice

To the lafi: hour of a6l ; and then, 'tis thought,

Thou'lt fhowthy mercy, and remorfe,' more ftrange

Than is thy llrange apparent- cruelty :

And where 3 thou now exa6l'll the penalty,

(Which is a pound of this poor merchant's flefh,)

Thou wilt not only lofe the forfeiture.

But touch'd with human gentlenefs and love,

Forgive a moiety of the principal

;

Glancing an eye of pity on his lolTes,

That have of late fo huddled on his back ;

Enough to prefs a royal merchant down,^

' -remorfe,'] i. e. pity. So, in Othello:
" And to obey Ihall be in me remorfe." Steevens.

* apparent—] That is, /eeming- ; not real. Johnson,
' where—] Yor -whereas. Johnson.

So, in The Two Gentlemen nf Verona :

" And where I tliought the remnant of mine age
" Should have been cherifli'd by her child-like duty," &c,

Steevens,
* Enough to prefs a royal m.erchant down,"] We are not to

imagine the word royal to be only a ranting founding epidiet.

It is ufed with great propriety, and fliows the poet well acquainted

with the hiftory of the people whom he here brings upon the

flage. For when the French and Venetians, in the beginning of

tlie thirteenth century, had won Conftantinople, the French
under the emperor Henry, endeavoured to extend their conquefts

into the provinces of the Grecian empire on the Terra Jirma j

while the Venetians, who were mafters of the fea, gave liberty

to any fubjects of the republick, who would fit out veffels, to

make themfelves mafters of the ifles of the Archipelago, and
other maritime places ; and to enjoy their conquefts in fove-

reignty : only doing homage to the republick for their feveral
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And j)luck cominileration of his ftate

From brafly bofoms, and roiigli hearts of flint,

From liubborn Turks, and Tuj-tars, never ti-ain'd

To Oiiices of tender courtely.

We all expert a gentle anlwer, Jew.

Sh}'. I have poiiefs'd your graee of what I pur-

pofe
;

And by our holy Sabbath have I fworn,

To have the due and forfeit of my bond :

If you deny it, let the danger light

Upon your charter, and your city's freedom.

You'll allv me, why I ratlier choofe to have

A weight of carrion fiefh, than to receive

Three thoufand ducats : I'll not anfwer that :

But, fay, it is my humour ; 5 Is it anfwer'd ?

principalities. By virtue of this licence, the Sanudo's, the Jufti-

niani, the Grimaldi, the Summaripo's, and others, all Venetian
7nerchants, ere»fted principalities in leveral places of the Archi-
pelago, (which tlieir dcfcendants enjoyed for many generations)

and thereby became truly and properly rayal. vicrcliants. Which
indeed was the title generally given them all over Europe.
Hence, the nioft eminent of our own merchants (while publick

ipirit refided amongll them, and before it was aped by fa6tion,)

were called royal merchants. Wakbuhton.

This epithet was in our poet's time more ibiking and better

undcrllood, becaufe Grefhani was then commonly dignified with

the title of the roijal merclnrnt. Johxsox.

Even the pulpit did not difdala the ufe of this phrafe. I have

now before me " Tlie Merclumt Ro)/al, a Sermon, preached at

Whitehall, before the king's majeftie, at the nuptialls of the right

honourable thf^ Lord Hay and his lady, upon tlje twelfe day lall,

being Jan. 0, 1607." Steevens.

* /'// not anfiver that :

But, fay, it is my humour ;] The Jew l)elng aiked a qneflioa

which tiie kiw does not require him to anfa-er, llands upon his

right, and refufes ; but afterward.s gratifies his own malignity by
fuch anfwers as he knows will aggravate the pain of the enquirer.

I will not anfwer, fays he, as to a legal or ferious quefiion, but

lince you want an anfwer, will this ferve you r Johnson.

Z4
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What If my houfe be troubled with a rat.

And I be pleas'd to give ten thoufand ducats

To have it baned ? What, are you anfwer'd yet ?

Some men there are, love not a gaping pig ;
^

Some, that are mad, if they behold a cat

;

And others, when the bag-pipe fmgs i' the nofe.

Cannot contain thdr urine ; For afFedlion,

Miftrefs of paffion, fways it to the mood
Of what it likes, or loaths :

"> Now, for your anfwer

:

-fay, it is my humour ;] Suppofe it is my particular fancy.

Heath.

— a gaping pig j] Soj in Webfter's Duiche/s of Malfy,
1023

" He could not abide to fee a pigs head gaping j

" I thought your grace would find him out a Jew."

Again, in The Maftive, &c. or, A Collection of Epigrams and
Satires :

" Darkas cannot endure to fee a cat,

" A breall of mutton, or a pig's head gaping"
See King Hairy Fill. Act V. fc. iii. Steevens.

By a gaping pig, Shakfpeare, I believ^e, meant a pig prepared

for the table ; for in that ftate is the epithet, gaping, moll; appli-

cable to this animal. So, in Fletcher's Elder Brother :

" And they (land gaping like a roajled pig.''

A paffage in one of Nallie's pamphlets (which perhaps fur-

niflied our author with his inftance,) may ferve to confirm the

obfervation :
" The caufes conducing unto wrath are as diverfe

as die a6tions of a man's life. Some will take on like a madman,
if they fee a pig come to the table. Sotericus the furgeon was
cholerick at the fight of fturgeon," &c. Pierce Pennylefe his

SuppUcatioJi to the Devil, 1592. Malone.

' Cannot contain their urine ; Sec] Mr. Rowe reads

:

Cannot contain their urinefor affeFtion.

Mafterlefs paffion yii'Oj/i it to the mood
Of what it likes, or loaths.

Mafterlefs pafjlon Mr. Pope has fince copied. I don't know
what word there is to which this relative it is to be referred.

'I'he ingenious Dr. Thirlby would thus adjuil the pafl'age :

Cannot contain their nrine
; for a^'ection,

JNIafier of pajjlon, fways it, isfc.
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As there is no firm reafon to be render'd.

Why he cannot abide a gaping pig

;

And then it is govern'd of pajflon. The two old quartos and
folios read—Mafters of pajjion, &:c.

It may be obje6ted, that qfJeSlion and pajfion mean the fame
thing. But I obferve, the writers of our author's age made a

diftin6tion ; as Jonfon in Sejnnus :

" He hath lludied
" AJ}'e6iions pajfions, knows their fprings and ends."

And then, in this place, aff'eSion will ttand for that fynipalhy

or antipathy of foul, by which we are provok'd to fliow a liking

or difguji in the working of our pq//lons. Theobald.

Mafters of pajfion, is certainly right. He is fpeaking of the

power of found over the human affe6tions, and concludes, very

naturally, that the majlcrs of pajfion (for fo he finely calls the

muficians,) fway the paffionsor affe6tions as they pleafe. Allu-

ding to what the ancients tell us of the feats that Timotheus
and other muficians worked by the power of mufic. Can any
thing be more natural ? Warburton.

Does not the xexhfway, which governs the two nominative
cafes affediion and majiers, require that both fhould be plural,

and confequently direct us to read thus ?

For affections, mafters of pajjionjway it, &:c.

Sir John Hawkins.
That affections and pajfions anciently had different fignifica-

tions, may be known from the following inftance in Greene's

Never too Late, iQlQ :

" His heart was fuller of pajfions than his eyes of ajffec-

iions."

-Affediions, as ufed by Shylock, feem to fignify imaginations,
or prejudices. In Othello, AA I. is a paffage fomewhat fimilar

:

" And though we have here a fubftitute of moft allowed fuffici-

ency, yet opinion, afovereignmijirefs of eJff'eSis, throws a more
fafe voice on you." Steevens,

Of tills much controverted paffage, my opinion was formerly
very different from what it is at prefent. Sways, the reading of
the old copies, I conceived, could not agree with wajters as a

fubftantive ; but very foon after my former note on thefe words
was printed, I found that this was not only our author's ufual

phrafeology, but the common language of the time. Innumer-
able inftances of the lame kind occur in thefe plays ; in all of
M'hich I have followed the praftice of ray predecelfors, and
filently reduced tlie fubftantive and the verb to concord. [See
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Why he, a harmlefs neceflary cat

;

Vol. IV. p. 78, n. 9.] This is tlie only change that is no-w

made in the prefent palTage ; for all the ancient copies read

—

qff'ecHo7i, not aU'eSiiofis, as the word has been printed in late

editions, in order to connect it with the following line :

" Cannot contain their urine for a0'e£iion,'' I believe, means
only—Cannot, &c. on account of their being affected by the

noife of the bagpipe ; or, in other words, on account of an invo-

luntary antipathy to fuch a noife. In the next line, which is put

in appofition with that preceding, the word it may refer either

io pajjion, or ajj'eclion. To explain it, I fhall borrow Dr, John-

fon's words, with a flight variation :
" Thofe who know how

to operate on the padion of men, rule it, (or rule the fympa-

thetick feeling,) by making it operate in obedience to tlie notes

which pleafe or difguft it." It, (" fway it,") in my opinion,

refers to affeSiion, that is, to the fympatlietick feeling.

Malone.

The true meaning undoubtedly is,
—

^The mafters of paflion,

that is, luch as are polfefled of the art of engaging and managing
the human pallions, influence them by a ikilful application to

the particular likings or loathings of the perfon they are ad-

drcfling 3 this is a proof that men are generally governed by
their likings and loathings, and therefore it is by no means ftrange

or unnatural that I fhould be fo too in tlie prefent inftance.

Heath.
The reading of all the old editions is :

" And others, when the bag pipe lings i' th' nofe,

" Cannot contain their urine for affettion.

" Mailers of pallion /^roy^ it to the mood
" Of what it likes or loaths."

i, t.fome men u'hen they hear the found of a lag-pipe, are fo

afte6ted therewith that they cannot retain their urine. For

thofe things whicit are mafters over paJJion, make it like or loath

whatever they will. IIitson.

After all that has been faid about this contefl:ed paflage, I am
convinced we are indebted for the true reading of it to Mr.

Waldron, the ingenious editor and continuator of Ben Jonfon's

Sad Shepherd.

In his Appendix, p. 212, he obferves that " Mijlrefs was for-

merly fpelt MaiJireJ/e or Maijires. In Upton's and Church'5

SpvnJ'er, we have :

" . -young birds, which he had taught to fing

" His maijirejje praifes." B. III. c. vii. i\. 17.
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Why be, a fwollen bag- pipe ;^ but of force

This, I prefume, is the reading of the firll edition of the three

firft Books of The Fairy Queen, 15gO, which I have not ; in

the fecond edition, 1596, and the folio's 1609 and l6ll, it is

fpelt mijlrejje.

InBulleyn's Dialoguewe have " my maifter, andmy mu'ijtrcfs."

See p. 219 of tliis Appendix.

Perhaps Maiftres (ealily corrupted, by the tranfpofition of the

r and e, into Mcujlcrs, which is the reading of the fecond folio

of Shaklpeare) nnight have been the poet's word.

Mr. Steevens, in his note on this difficult pafTage, gives a

quotation from Othello, which countenances this fuppofed dif-

ference of gender in the noun :
—" And though we have here a

fubftitute of moft allowed fufficiency, yet opinion, afouereign

mijhefs of effeSis, throws a more fafe voice on you."

Admitting maijires to have been Shakfpeare's word, we may,
according to modern orthography, read the pallage thus :

" • for afFeftion

" Mijtrefs of paffion, fways it to the mood
" Of what it likes, or loatlis."

In the Latin, it is to be obferved, Aj^'efiio and Pajfio arc

feminine."

To the foregoing amendment, fo well fupported, and fo mo-
deftly oifered, I cannot refufe a place in the text of our author.

This emendation may alfo receive countenance from the fol-

lowing paffage in the fourth Book of Sidney's Arcadia :
" —She

faw in him how much fancy doth not only darken reafon, but

beguile fenfe
J
fhe found opinion mijtre/J'e o{ the Lover's judg-

ment."
So, likewife, in the Prologue to a MS. entitled. The Bohe of

Huntyng that is cleped Mayfter of Game :
—" ymaginacion

viaiftrt'jfe of alle workes," &c. Steevens,

* Why he, a fwollen bag-pipe ;] This incident Shakfpeare

feems to have taken from J. C. Scaliger's Exot. Exercit. againft

Cardan. A book that our author was well read in, and much
indebted to for a great deal of his phyfics : it being then much
in vogue, and indeed is excellent, though now long lince forgot.

In his 344 Exercit. Se6t. vi. he has thefe words :
" Narrabo

nunc tibi jocofam Sympathiam Pveguli Vafconis equitis. Is dura
viveret, audito phormingis fono, urinam illico facere cogeba-

tur."—And to make this jocular ftory llill more ridiculous,

Shakfpeare, I fuppofe, tranflated phomiinx by lag-hipcs. But
what I would chiefly oblerye from hence is this, that as Scaliger
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Muft yield to fuch inevitable fhame,

As to offend, himfelf being offended

;

ufes the word Si/mpathiam, which fignifies, and fo he interprets

it, commiinem affettionem duabus rebus, fo Shakfpeare tran^ates

it by afFeftion

:

Cannot contain their urinefor afFeftion.

Which iTiows the truth of tlie preceding emendation of the

text according to the old copies ; which have a full flop at o/-

feBion, and read Mafiers of paffion. Warburton.

In an old tranllation from the French of Peter de Loier, in-

titled A Treat ife of SpeSires, or Jtrange Sights, Vijions, &c. we
have this identical ftory from Scaligcr ; and what is ftill more, a

marginal note gives us in all probability the very fa6t alluded to,

as well as the word of Shakfpeare. " Another gentleman of

this quality lived of late in Devon, neere Excefter, who could

not endure the playing on a bag-pipe." We may juftly add, as

fome obfervation has been made upon it, that aff'eftion in the

fenfe oifympathy, was formerly technical ; and fo ufed by Lord
Bacon, Sir K. Digby, and many other writers. Farmer,

As all the editors agree with complete uniformity in reading

woollen bag-pipe, I can hardly forbear to imagine that they un-
derftood it. Bvit I never faw a woollen hag-pipe, nor can well

conceive it. I fuppofe the authour wrote wooden bag-pipe,

meaning that tlie bag was of leather, and the pipe of wood.

Johnson.
This paflage is clear from all difficulty, if we readfwelling

orfwollen bag-pipe, which, that we fliould, I have not the leaft

doubt. Sir John Hawkins.

A pafTage in Turbervile's Epitaphes, p. 13, fupports the

emendation propofed by Sir John Hawkins :

" Firft came the ruftick forth

" With pipe and puffed bag."

This inftance was pointed out to me by Dr. Farmer.
Steevens.

Perhaps Shakfpeare calls the bagpipe woollen, from the bag

being generally covered with woollen cloth. I have feen one at

Alnwick, belonging to one of the pipers in the Percy family,

covered with black velvet, and guarded with lilver fringe.

R. G. Robinson.
An anonymous writer, in fupport of the old reading, ob-

ferves, that the Ikin or bladder of a bag-pipe is frequently co-

vered with flannel. I am, however, of opinion that the old is

tlie true reading, Mat.one.
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So can I give, no reafon, nor I will not,

More than a lodg'd hate, and a certain loathing,

I bear Antonio, that I follow thus

A lofing fuit againll him. Are you anfwer'd ?

Bjss. This is no anfwer, thou unfeeling man.

To excufe the current of thy cruelty.

Shf. I am not bound to pleafe thee with my an-

fwer.

Bjss. Do all men kill the things they do not love ?

Sht. Hates any man the thing he would not kill ?

Bass. Every offence is not a hate at firft.

Shi'. What, would'ft thou have a ferpent fting

thee twice ?

^NT. I pray you, think you queftion 9 with the

Jew

:

You may as well go ftand upon the beach.

And bid the main flood bate his ufual height

;

You may as well ufe queftion with the wolf.

Why he hath made the ewe bleat for the lamb ;

You may as well forbid the mountain pines

To wag their high tops, and to make no noife,

When they are fretted with the gufis of heaven :^

As the averfion was not caufed by the outward appearance
of the bag-pipe, but merely by the found arifing from Its in-

flation^ I have placed the conjectural readimg—Swollen, in the

text. Steevens.

' you queftion—] To queftion is to converfe. So, in

Meafurefor Meafure :

" — in the lofs of quejlion—" i. e. converiation that leads to

nothing. To reafon had anciently the fame meaning.

Steevens.
^ tJic mountain pines

To wag their high tops, and to mahe no noife,

JFhen they are fretted with the gujis of heaven;'] This
image feems to have been caught from Golding'i verfion of Ovid,

1587, Boo^ XV. p, 196 :
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You may as well do any thing moft hard,

As feek to foften that (than which what's harder ?)

His Jewilh heart :—Therefore, I do befeech you,

Make no more offers, ufe no farther means,

But, with all brief and plain conveniency,

Let me have judgment, and the Jew his will.

Bass. For thy three thoufand ducats here is fix.

Shy. If every ducat in fix thoufand ducats

Were in fix parts, and every part a ducat,

I would not draw them, I would have my bond.

Duke. How flialt thou hope for mercy, rend'ring

none ?

Snr. What judgment fliall I dread, doing no
wrong ?

You have among you many a purchas'd flave,^

Which, like your afies, and your dogs, and mules^

You ufe in abjedl and in flavifh parts,

Becaufe you bought them :—Shall I fay to you,

Let them be free, marry them to your heirs ?

Why fweat they under burdens ? let their beds

Be made as foft as yours, and let their palates

Be feafon'd with fuch viands ? You will anfwer.

The flaves are ours :—So do I anf\ver you :

The pound of flefli, which I demand of him,

Is dearly bought, is mine,^ and I will have it :

" Such nolfe as p'ne-trees make, what tune the headdy
eafterne wuul

" Doth whizz amougft them—." Step, v en's.

^ many a purchas'dJlcwe,'] This argument, confidered

as ufed to the particular perlons, leems conclu^i^e. I fee not

how Venetians or Englilhmen, while they pradice the purchafe

and fale of flaves, can much enforce or demand the law of doing

to others as we would that they Jhould do Jo us. Johnson.

' is 7})}.ne,'] The firft quarto reads

—

as mine, evidently a

mifprint for is. The other quarto and the folio

—

'tis mine.

Malone.
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If you deny me, fye upon your law !

There is no force in the deciees of Venice :

I Hand for judgment : anfwer ; fliall I have it ?

Duke. Upon my power, I may difmifs this court,

Unlefs Bellario, a learned doctor,

Whom I have fent for-^ to determine this,

Come here to-day.

Salar. My loi-d, here flays without

A mellenger with letters from the doctor.

New come from Padua.

Duke. Bring us the letters ; Call the meflenger.

Bass. Good cheer, Antonio ! What, man ? cou-

rage yet !

The Jew fhall have my flefh, blood, bones, and all.

Ere thou flialt lofe for me one drop of blood.

Ant. I am a tainted wether of the flock,

Meeteft for death ; the weakeft kind of fruit

Drops earlieft to the ground, and fo let me :

You cannot better be employ'd, Baflanio,

Than to live ftill, and write mine epitaph.

* Bellario, a learned doBor,

Whovi 1 havefentfor—] The do6tor and the court are here

fomewhat unikilfully brought together. That the duke would,

on fuch an occafion, confult a do6tor of great reputation, is not

. unlikely ; but how fliould this be foreknown by Portia ?

Johnson.
I do not fee any neceffity for fuppofing that this wasforeknown

by Portia. She confults Bellario as an eminent lawyer, and her

relation. If the Duke had not confulted him, the only difference

would have been, that {he would have come into court, as an

advocate perhaps, inftead of a judge. Tyrwhitt.
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Enter Nerissa, drejfed like a lawyer s clerh.

Duke. Came you from Padua, from Bellario ?

Ner. From both my lord : Bellario greets your
grace. [Prefents a letter.

Bass. Why doft thou whet thy knife fo earneftly ?

Shy. To cut the forfeiture 5 from that bankrupt
there.

Gra. Not on thy fole, but on thy foul, harfh

Jew,^

Thou mak'ft thy knife keen : but no metal can.

No, not the hangman's ax, bear half the keennefs

Of thy fhai-p envy.^ Can no prayers pierce thee ?

Shy. No, none that thou halt wit enough to

make.

Gra. O, be thou damn'd, inexorable dog !
*

' theforfeiture—] Read

—

forfeit. It occurs repeatedly

in the prefent fcene forforfeiture. Ritson.

^ Not on thy folc, hut on thy foul, harfli Jew,"] This loft

jingle Mr. Theobald found again ; but knew not what to make
of it when he had it, as appears by his paraphrafe : lliough thou

thinkeft that thou art whetting thy knife on thefole of thyflioCf

yet it is upon thyfoul, thy immortal part. Ablurd, the conceit

is, that his foul was fo hard that it had given an edge to his knife

.

Warburton.
So, in King Henry IV. P. II

:

" Thou hid'ft a thovifand daggers in thy thoughts >

'' Which thou halt whetted on thyftony heart,

" To ftab at half an hour of my life." Steevens.

' Of thy fliarp emy.] Envy again, in this place, fignifies

hatred or malice. Steevens.

' ——inexorable dog !'\ All the old copies read

—

inexecralle.

—It was correfted in the third folio. Steevens.

Perhaps, however, unneceflarily. In was fometimes ufed in

our author'^ time, in compolition, as an augmentative or inten-

five particle. Malone.
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And for thy life let jiiftice be accus'd.

Thou almoll mak'll me waver in my faith,

To hold opinion with Pythagoras,

That fouls of animals infufe themfelves

Into the trunks of men : thy curriih fpirit,

Govern'd a wolf, who, hang'd for human flaughter,^

Even from the gallows did his fell foul fleet,

And, whilll thou lay'ft in thy unhallow'd dam,

Infus'd itfelf in thee ; for thy delires

Are wolfifh, bloody, ilarv'd, and ravenous.

Snr. Till thou can'ft rail the feal from off my
bond,

Thou but offend'ft thy lungs to fpeak fo loud

:

Repair thy wit, good youth, or it will fall

To curelefs ruin.—I ftand here for law.

Duke. This letter from Bellario doth commend
A young and learned doctor to our court :

—

Where is he ?

Ner. He attendeth here hard by.

To know your anfwer, whether you'll admit him.

Duke. With all my heart :—fome three or four

of you.

Go give him courteous condu6l to this place.

—

Mean time, the court fhall hear Bellario's letter.

[Clerk reads.^ Your grace fhall underftand, that,

at the receipt of your letter, I am veryJick : but in

the injiant that your mej/enger came, in loving viji-

^ thy curr'ifh fpirit

Govern'd a wolf, ivho, hang d for human Jlaughter,'] This

allufioa might have been caught from Jbnie old tranflation of

Pliny, who mentions a Parrhafian turned into a wolf, becaufe h^
had eaten part of a child that had been confecrated to Lycaean

Jupiter. See Goulart's Admirable Hijiories, 4to. l60J, pp,

390, 391. Steevens.

Vol. VII. A a
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tation was with me a young doctor of Rome, his

name is Balthajar : J acquainted him with the caufe

in controverfy hetiveen the Jew and Antonio the mer-

chant : ive turned o'er many books together: he is

Jidnijlid tvith my opinion ; ivhich, better d ivith his

oivn learjiing, (the greatnefs whereofI cannot enough

cGmmend,) comes with him, at my importunity, to

fill up your grace's requejl in my ftead. I befeech

you, let his lack ofyears be no impediment to let him
lack a reverend eftimation ; for I never kneufo young
a body ivithfo old a head. I leave him. to your gra-

cious acceptance, whofe trial Jliall better publifli his

commendation,

Duke. You bear the learn'd Bellario, what he
writes

:

And here, I take it, is the do6lor come.

—

Enter Portia, drejjed like a doctor of laws.

Give me your hand : Came you from old Bellario ?

PoR. I did, my lord.

Duke. You are welcome ; take your place.

Are you acquainted with the difference

That holds this prefent queftion in the court ?

PoR. I am informed throughly of the caufe.

Which is the merchant here, and which the Jew ?

Duke. Antonio and old Shylock, both ftand

forth.

PoR. Is your name Sbylock ?

Shy. Shylock is my name.

PoR. Of a ftrange nature is the fuit you follow

;

Yet in fuch rule, that the Venetian law
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Cannot impugn you,' as you do proceed.

—

You Itand within his danger/ do you not ?

[T(y Antonio.
j4nt. Ay, fo he fays.

PoR. Do you confefs the bond ?

Ant. I do.

For. Then muft the Jew be merciful.

Shy. On what compullion muft I ? tell me that.

For. The quality of mercy is not ftrain'd ;3

* Cannot impugn you,'] To impugn, is to oppofe, to contro-

vert. So, in the Tragedy of Darius, l603 :

" Yet tlaough my heart woold fain impugn my word."
Again :

" If any prefs t' impugn what I impart." Steevens.

* You Jiand witliin his danger,] i. e. within his reach or

control. This phrafe originates from another in the loweft Latin,

that often occurs in monaftic records. Thus, (as Mr. Tyrwhitt
has obferved on a palfage in Chaucer.) See Hlft. Aibat. Pipwelh
ap. Monajt. Angl. t. i. p. 815 :

" Nee audebant Abbates eidem
refiftere, quia aut pro denariis aut pro blaJis femper fuerunt

Abbates in dangerio di6ti Officialis." Thus, alfo, in tlae Corvyfors
Play, among the colleftion of Whitfun Mylieries, reprefented

at Chefter. See MS. Had. 1013, p. 106 :

" Two detters fome tyme there were
" Oughten money to an ufurere,
" The one was iu his daungere
" Fyve hundred poundes tolde." Steevens.

There are frequent inftances in The Pajion Letters of the ufe
of this phrafe in the fame fenfe ; whence it is obvious, from the

common language of the time, that to he in debt and to he in

Danger, were fynonymous terms. Henley.

Again, in Powel's Hiftory of Wales, 1587 :
" —laying for

his excufe that he had oti'ended manie noblemen of England, and
therefore would not come in their danger.'" Malone.

^ The quality of mercy is notfirain d ; he.'] In compofing
tliefe beautiful lines, it is probable that Shakfpeare recolle£ted

the following verfc in Ecclejiajiicus, xxxv. 20 :
" Mercy is fea-

fonable in the time of afRi£tion, as clouds of rain in the time of

drought." Douce.

Aa2
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It clro})peth, as the gentle rain from heaven
ITpon the place beneath : it is twice blefs'cl

;

It bleiicth him that gives, and him that takes :

'Tis mightiefl in the mightiefl ; it becomes
The throned monarch better than his crown

:

His fcepter fhows the force of temporal power.

The attribute to awe and majeliy,

Wherein doth fit the dread and fear of kings

;

But mercy is above this fcepter'd fway.

It is enthroned in the hearts of kings,

It is an attribute to God himfelf

;

And earthly power doth then (how likeft God's,

When mercy feafons juftice.^ Therefore, Jew,

Though juftice be thy plea, conlider this,

—

That, in the courfe of juftice, none of us

Should fee falvation -.5 we do pray for mercy ;

And that fame prayer doth teach us all to render

The deeds of mercy. I have fpoke thus much.
To mitigate the juftice of thy plea;

Whii h if thou follow, this ftridl court of Venice

Muft needs give fentence 'gainft the merchant there.

Shf. My deeds upon my head !*" I crave the law,

Tlie penalty and forfeit of my bond.

For. Is he not able to difcharge the money ?

* And earthly power doth thenjhow likeji God's,

When mere?/ feafons jujtice.l So, in King Edward III. a

tragedy, 1596 :

" And kings approach the neareft unto God,
• " By giving life and lafety unto men." Malone.

5 in the courfe of jiifiice, none of us

SJiould feefalvation ;] Portia referring the Jew to the Chrif-

tian dortrine of falvation, and the Lord's Prayer, is a little out

of character. Blackstone.
* My deeds upon my head/] An Imprecation adopted from that

of the Jews to Pilate : " His blood be on us^ and our children !"

Henley.
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Bass. Yes, here I tender it for hiin in the court

;

Yea, twice the liini :7 it' that will not 1 office,

I will be bound to pay it ten times o'er,

On forfeit of my hands, my head, my heart

:

If this will not iliriice, it mull appear

That malice bears down truth.^ And I befecch you,

Wreft once the law to your authority :

To do a great right, do a little wrong

;

And curb this cruel devil of his will.

PoR. It muft not be ; there is no pov> er in Ve-

nice

Can alter a decree eftablifhed

:

'Twill be recorded for a jjrecedent

;

And many an error, by the fame example,

Will ruth into the ftate : it cannot be.

Shy. a Daniel come to judgment 1 yea, a Da-

niel !

—

O wife young judge, how do I honour thee !

For. I pray you, let me look upon the bond.

Shy. Here 'tis, mofl reverend do6tor, here it is.

For. Shylock, there's thrice thy money offer'd

thee.

Shy. An oath, an oath, I have an oath in heaven :

Shall I lay perjury upon my foul ?

No, not for Venice.

^ Yea, twice thefum ;] We fliould read

—

tln'ice the fiun.

—

Portia, a few lines below, fays

—

" Shylock, there's thrice thy money ofter'd thee."

And Shylock himfelf fupports the emendation :

" I take his offer then;—pay the bond thrice."

The editions, indeed, read

—

this offer 3 but Mr. Steevens has

already propofed tlie alteration we ought to adopt. Ritson.

* malice hears down truth.'] Malice opprefles honefty
;

a true man in old language is an honeji man. We now call the

jury good men and true. Johnson.

Aa3
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For. Why, this bond is forfeit

;

And lawfully by this the Jew may claim

A pound of flefh, to be by him cut off

Neareft the merchant's heart :—Be merciful

;

Take thrice thy money ; bid me tear the bond.

Shy. When it is paid according to the tenour.

—

It doth appear, you are a worthy judge

;

You know the law, your expolitiori

Hath been moft found : I charge you by the law,

Whereof you are a well-deferving pillar.

Proceed to judgment : by my foul I fwear.

There is no power in the tongue of man
To alter me : I ftay here on my bond.

Ant. Moft heartily I do befeech the court

To give the judgment.

For. Why then, thus it is.

You mufl prepare your bofom for his knife :

Shy. O noble judge ! O excellent young man

!

For. For the intent and purpofe of the law

Hath full relation to the penalty,

Which here appeareth due upon the bond.

Shy. 'Tis very true : O wife and upright judge !

How much more elder art thou than thy looks !

For. Therefore, lay bare your bofom.

Shy. Ay, his breafl:

:

So fays the bond ;—Doth it not, noble judge ?

—

Neareil his heart, thofe are the very words.

For. It is fo. Are there balance here, to weigh

The flefh.

Shy. I have them ready.

For. Have by fome furgeon, Shylock, on your

charge.

To flop his wounds, left he do bleed to death.

Shy. Is it fo nominated in the bond ?
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For. It is not To exprefs'd ; But what of that ?

*Twere good you do fo much for charity.

Shy. I cannot find it ; 'tis not in the bond.

For. Come, merchant, have you any tiling to fay ?

Ant. But httle ; I am arm'd, and well prepar'd.

—

Give me your hand, Baiianio ; fare you well !

Grieve not that I am fallen to this for you

;

For herein fortune fhows herfelf more kind

Than is her cuflom : it is ftill her ufe,

To let the wretched man out-live his wealth,

To view with hollow eye, and wrinkled brow,

An age of poverty ; from which lingering penance

Of fuch a mifery 9 doth fhe cut me off.

Commend me to your honourable wife

:

Tell her tlie procefs of Antonio's end,

Say, how I lov'd you, fpeak me fair in death ;

And, when the tale is told, bid her be judge,

Whether Bafflmio had not once a love.

Repent not you that you fliall lofe your friend.

And he repents not that he pays your debt

;

For, if the Jew do cut but deep enough,

I'll pay it inflantly with all my heart.

Bass. Antonio, I am married to a wife.

Which is as dear to me as life itlelf

;

But life itfelf, my wife, and all the world.

Are not with me efteem'd above thy life

:

I would lofe all, ay, facrifice them all

Here to this devil, to deliver you.

For. Your wife would give you little thanks for

that,

If fhe were by, to hear you make the offer.

Gra. I have a wife, whom, I protefl, I love

;

' Offuch a viifery—] The firfl folio deftroys the meafvire by
omitting the particle

—

a ; which, neverthelefs, is found ill the

corretSted fecond folio, 1(532, Steevens.

Aa4
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I would fhe were In heaven, fo fhe could

Entreat fome power to change this currifh Jew.

Ner. 'Tis well you offer it behind her back ;

The wifh would make elfe an unquiet houfe.

Shy. Thefe be the chriftian hulbands : I have a

daughter ;

'Would, any of the ftock of Barrabas^

Had been her hulband, rather than a Chriftian !

We trifle time ; I pray thee, purfue fentence.

PoR. A pound of that fame merchant's flefh is

thine

;

The court awards it, and the law doth give it.

Sur. Moft rightful judge !

PoR. And you muft cut this flefh from off' his

breafl ;

The law allows it, and the court awards it.

Shy. Moft learned judge 1—A fentence ; come,

prepare.

PoR. Tarry a little ;—there is fomething elfe.

—

This bond doth give thee here no jot of blood

;

The words exprefsl)^ are, a pound of flefh :

Take then thy bond, take thou thy pound of flefh

;

But, in the cutting it, if thou dofl: flied

One drop of Chriflian blood, thy lands and goods

Are, by the laws of Venice, confifcate

Unto the ftate of Venice.

* ~ thejlock of Barrabas—] The name of tliis robber is

differently I'pelt as well as accented in 7^ke New Tejiamcnt; [Mr!

THTOv, dxXoi' T&v Rap^(?av. vv Sb b B«f5;o^a; Xjictt-j'j;] but Shakfpeare

feems to have followed the pronunciation ufual to the theatre,

Barablns being ibunded Barabas throughout Marlowe's Jav of
Malta. Our poet might otherwife have Avritten :

" Would any of Barabbas' ftock had been
<' Her hulband, rather tlian a Chriftian I" Steevens.
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1

Gra. O upright judge !—Mark, Jew ;—

O

learned judge !

Snr. Is that the law ?

For. Th\ielf thalt fee the ad

:

For, as thou urgeft juflice, be afliir'd.

Thou flialt have julliee, more than thou defir'll.

Gra, O learned judge !—Mark, Jew;—a learned

judge 1

Shy. I take this offer then ;
^—pay the bond thrice.

And let the Chrillian go.

Bass. Here is the money.

For. Soft

;

The Jew fhall have all juftice;—loft!—no hafie;

—

He fhall have nothing but the penalty.

Gra. O Jew ! an uprightjudge, a learnedjudge !

For. Therefore, prepare thee to cut off the flelh. 3

* / take this offer then ;] Perhaps we Ihould read

—

his ; i. e.

Baflanio's, who offers twice the fum^ &c. Steevens,

This oft'er is right. Shylock Ipecifies tlie offer he means,

which is, " to have the bond paid thrice." M. Mason.

He means, I think, to fay, " I take this offer that has been

made me." Baifanio had offered at tirfl but twice the fum, but

Portia had gone further—" Shylock, there's thrice thy money,"

&c. The Jew naturally infills on the larger fum. Malone.

^ Therefore, prepare thee to cut off theflejli.'] This judgment

is related by Gracian, the celebrated Spanifh jefuit, in his Hero,

with a refletlion at the conclufion of it :
" '—Compite con la del

Salomon la promptitud de aquel gran Tarco. Pretendia vui Judio

cortar una qnza de carne a un Chrifliano, pcna fobre ufura.

Infiltia en ello con igual ter'jueria a fu Principe, que perfidia a

fu Dios. Mando el gran Juez traer pefo, y cuchiUo ; conminole

el deguello li cortava mas ni menos. Yfue dar agndo corte a
la lid, y al mando miiagro del irgenio.'" El Heroe de Lorenzo

Gracian. Priuior. 3. Ihus rendered bv Sir John Skeffington,

1652:
" The viv'acity of that great Turke enters in competition with
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Shed thou no blood ; nor cut thou lefs, nor more.

But jull; a pound of flelli : if thou tak'lt more,

Or lefs, than a jull; pound,-H—be it but fo much
As makes it light, or heavy, in the fubflance.

Or the divilion of the twentieth part

Of one poor fcruple ; nay, if the fcale do turn

But in the eftimation of a hair,

—

Thou dieft, and all thy goods are contifcate.

Gra. a fecond Daniel, a Daniel, Jew !

Now, infidel, I have thee on the hip.

For. Why doth the Jew paufe ? take thy for-

feiture.

Shi'. Give me my principal, and let me go.

Bjss. I have it ready for thee ; here it is.

PoR. He hath refus'd it in the open court

;

He fhall have merely juftice, and his bond.

Gra. a Daniel, ftill fay I ; a fecond Daniel !

—

I thank thee, Jew, for teaching me that word.

Siir. Shall I not have barely my principal ?

PoR. Thou fhalt have nothing but the forfeiture

To be fo taken at thy psril, Jew.

Shy, Why then the devil give him good of it

!

I'll Itay no longer queftion.

that of Solomon : a Jeiv pi'^iended to cut an ounce of the flefh

of a Chriftian upon a penalty of ufury ; he urged it to the Prince,

Avith as much obftinacy, as perfidioufnefs towards God. The
great Judge coiiianded a pair of fcales to be brought, threatening

the Jew with death if he cut either more or lefs : And this was
to give a fharp decifion to a malicious procefs, and to the world

a miracle of fubtilty." The Heroe, p. 24, &c.

Gregorio Lcti, in his Lijf of Sixlus V. has a timilar ftory.

The papacy of Sixtus began in 1583. He died Aug. 29, 159O.

The reader will find an extrad from Farnewortli's tranflation,

:Jt the conclufion of the play. Steeveks,
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PoR, Tarry, Jew ;

The law hath yet another hold on you.

It is ena6led in the laws of Venice,

—

If it be prov'd againft an alien,

That by dire6l, or indire6l attempts.

He feek the life of any citizen,

The party, 'gainlt the which he doth contriv^e.

Shall feize one half his goods ; the other half

Comes to the privy coffer of the flate ;

And the offender's life lies in the mercy
Of the duke only, 'gainfl all other voice.

In which predicament, I fay, thou fland'ft

:

For it appears by manifeft: proceeding,

That, indire6lly, and dire6lly too,

Thou haft contriv'd againll: the very life

Of the defendant ; and thou haft incurr'd

The danger formerly by me rehears'd.

Down, therefore, and beg mercy of the duke.

Gra. Beg, that thou may'll have leave to hang
thyfelf:

And yet, thy wealth being forfeit to the ftate.

Thou haft not left the value of a cord ;

Therefore, thou mufl be hang'd at the fiate's charge.

Duke. That thou fhalt fee the difference of our
fpirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou afk it

:

For half thy wealth, it is Antonio's;

The other half comes to the general flate.

Which humblenefs may drive unto a fine.

PoR. Ay, for the flate ;4 not for Antonio.

Set. Nay, take my life and all, pardon not that

:

You take my houfe, when you do take the prop

* Ay, for thejtate ; Sec] That is, the ftate's moiety may be

commuted for a iincj but not Antonio's. Malone.
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That doth fultaiii my lioufe ; you take my lil'e,

When you do take the means whereby I live.

PoR. What mercy can you render him, Antonio ?

Gra. a halter gratis ; nothing elfe ; for God's fake.

Ant. So pleafe my lord the duke, and all the

court,

To quit the line for one half of his goods ;

I am content,^ fo he will let me have

The other half in ule,—to render it.

Upon his death, unto the gentleman

That lately flole his daughter :

Two things provided more,—^That, for this favour,

He prelently become a Chriftian ;

The other, that he do record a gift,

Here in the court, of all he dies poflefs'd,

Unto his fon Lorenzo, and his daughter.

Duke. He fliall do this ; or elfe I do recant

The pardon, that I late pronounced here.

PoR. Art thou contented, Jew, what doll thou
fay?

Shy. I am content.

^ I am content,'] The terms propofed have been mllunderftood.

Antonio declares, that as the duke quits one half of the forfeit-

ure, he is likewife content to abate his claim, and deiires not the,

property but the vjh or produce only of the Iialf, and that only

for the Jew's life, unlefs we read, as perhaps is right, upon my
death. Johnson.

Antonio tells the duke, that if he wi'l abate the fine for the

ftate's half, he (Antonio) will be contented to take the other, in

triijl, after Shylock's death, to render it to his daug"hter"s hulband.

That is, it was, during Shylock's life, to remain at intereji in

Antonio's hands, and Shylock was to enjoy the produce of it.

RlTSON.
Antonio's offer is, " that he will quit the fine for one half of

}\is fortune, provided that he will let him have it at intereft during

the Jew's life, to render it on his death to Lorenzo." That is

the meaning of the words to let me have in nfe. M, Mason,
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PoR. Clerk, draw a deed of gift.

Shy. I pray you, give me leave to go from hence

;

I am not well ; fend the deed after me,

And I will fign it.

Duke. Get thee gone, but do it.

Gra. In chriftening thou (halt have two godfa-

thers ;

Had I beenjudge, thou fhould'fl have had ten more,^

To bring thee to the gallows, not the font.

\_Exit Shylock.

Duke. Sir, I entreat you home with me to din-

ner.

PoR. I humbly do defire your grace of pardon ;'

I muft away this night toward Padua,

And it is meet, I prefently fet forth.

Duke. I am forry, that your leifure ferves you
not.

^ thou Jlioulctji have had ten more,'] i. e. a jury oi twelve

men, to condemn thee to be hanged. Theobald,

So, in The Devil is an Jfs, by Ben Jonfon :

" I will leave yon
" To your godfathers in law. I.et twelve men work."

Steevens.
This appears to have been an old joke. So, in A Dialogue

both pleafannt and pietifull, &c. by Dr. William BuUeyne,
15()4, (which has been quoted in a former page,) one of the

fpeakers, to Ihow his mean opinion of an oltler at an inn, fays :

" I did fee him alke bleilinge to xii godfathers at ones.

Maloxe.
^ —

—

graw of pardon {\ Thus the old copies ; the modern
editors read, Icfs harftily, but without authority,

—

your grace's

pardon. The lame kind of exprcliion occurs in Othello :
—" /

humbly do lef'etchyou of your pardon."
In the notes to /Is you like it, and A Midfummer- Night's

Dviam, I have given repeated inftaiices oi this phrafeology.

Steevexs,
Your grace's pardon, was found in a copy of no authority,

tlie 4to. of l6'37. MAi.oNE.
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Antonio, gratify this gentleman
;

For, in my mind, you are much bound to him.

\_Ex'eunt Duke, Magnijicoes, and Train,

Bass. Moft worthy gentleman, I and my friend.

Have by your wifdom been this day acquitted

Of grievous penalties ; in lien whereof,

Three thoufand ducats, due unto the Jew,

We freely cope your courteous pains withal.

JInt. And ftand indebted, over and above.

In love and fervice to you evermore.

For. He is well paid, that is well fatisfied

;

And I, delivering you, am fatisfied.

And therein do account myfelf well paid ;

My mind was never yet more mercenary.

I pray you, know me, when we meet again ;

I wilh you well, and fo I take my leave.

Bass. Dear fir, of force I muft attempt you fur-

ther ;

Take fome remembrance of us, as a tribute,

Not as a fee : grant me two things, I pray you.

Not to deny me, and to pardon me.

PoR. You prefs me far, and therefore I will

yield.

Give me your gloves, I'll wear them for your fake ;

And, for your love, I'll take this ring from you :—
Do not draw back your hand ; I'll take no more

;

And you in love fhall not deny me this.

Bass. This ring, good fir,—alas, it is a trifle

;

I will not fliame myfelf to give you this.

For. I will have nothing elfe but only this

;

And now, methinks, I have a mind to it.

Bass. There's more depends on this, than on the

value.

The deareft ring in Venice will I give you,
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And find it out by proclamation

;

Only for this^ I pray you, pardon me.

PoR. I fee, fir, you are liberal in offers :

You taught me firll to beg ; and now, methinks.

You teach me how a beggar fhould be anfwer'd.

Bass. Good fir, this ring was given me by my
wife;

And, when fhe put it on, fhe made me vow,

That I fhould neither fell, nor give, nor lofe it.

For. That Tcufe ferves many men to fave their

gifts.

An if your wife be not a mad woman,
And know how well I have deferv'd this ring,

She would not hold out enemy for ever,*

For giving it to me. Well, peace be with you !

[^Exeunt Portia and Nerissa.

Ant. My lord Baflanio, let him have the ring

;

Let his defervings, and my love withal,

Be valued 'gainft your wife's commandement.
Bass. Go, Gratiano, run and overtake him.

Give him the ring ; and bring him, if thou can'ft,

Unto Antonio's houfe :—away, make hafte.

[^Exit Gratiano.
Come, you and I will thither prefently

;

And in the morning early will we both
Fly toward Belmont : Come, Antonio. [^Exeunt,

' She would not hold out enemyfor ever,'] An error of the

prefs.—Read " hold out enmitij." M. Mason.

I believe the reading in the text is the true one. So, in Much
Ado al'out Noth'uig, Act I. fc. i. tlie Mellenger fliys to Beatrice :—" I will holdfriends with yoUj lady." Steevens.
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SCENE II.

Thefame. A Street.

Enter Portia and Nerissa.

PoR. Inquire the Jew's houfe out, give him this

deed,

And let him fign it ; we'll away to-night,

And be a day before our hufbands home :

This deed will be well welcome to Lorenzo.

Enter Gratiano.

Gra. Fair fir, you are well overtaken :

My lord BafTanio, upon more advice,^

Hath Tent you here this ring ; and doth entreat

Your company at dinner.

For. That cannot be :

This ring L do accept moft thankfully.

And fo, I pray you, tell him : Furthermore,

I pray you, fhow my youth old Shylock's houfe.

Gra. That will I do.

Ner. Sir, I would fpeak with you :—

>

I'll fee if I can get my hufband's ring, [To Portia.
Which I did make him fwear to keep for ever.

For. Thou may'ft, I warrant; We fhall have
old fwearing,^

^ up07i more advice,] i. e. more reflection. So, in bill's

welt thai ends well : " You ^cver did lack advice fo much," &c.
SteevenS.

^ old f/veaTing,'] Of tliis once common augmentative in

colloquial language, there are various inftances in our author.

1'hus, in The Merry IFivcs of IFindfor : " Here will be an old

abviling- of God's patience and the King's Englifh." Again, in

King Henry IF. P. II :
" —here will be old utis." The fame

phrafe alfo occurs in Macbeth. St eeyens.
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That they did give the rings away to men ;

But we'll outface thenij and outfwear them too.

Awa}'^ make hafte ; thou know'll where I will

tarry.

N£K. Come, good fir, will you fhow me to this

houle ? [^Exeimt,

ACT V. SCENE 1.

Belmont. Avenue to Portia's Houfe,

Enter Lorenzo and Jessica.

Lor. The moon fliines bright :—In IugIi a night

as this/

When the fweet wind did gently kifs tli* trees^

And they did make no noife ; in fuch a night,

TroiluSj methinks, mounted the Trojan walls,^

* Infuch a night as thls.,1 The feveral fpeeches beginning

witli thefe words, &c. are imitated in the old comedy ot Wily
Beguiled ; wliich though not afcertaining the exa6t date ot that

play, prove it to have been written after Shakfpeare's :

" In Inch a night did Paris win his love.

*' Lelia. In fuch a night, JEneas prov'd unkind.
" Sophof. In fuch a night didTroilus court his dear.

" Lelia. In fuch a niglit, fair Phillis was betray'd."

Orig. of the Drama, Vol. III. p. 365. Whalley.

JJ^ily Beguiled was written before 15g6, being mentioned by
Naflie in one of his pamphlets publiflied iu that year.

Malone.
^ Troilus, methiiiks, mounted the Trojan u'alls,~\ This linage

is from Chaucer's Troilus and Creflidc, 5 B. 666 and 1142 ;"

" Upon the ivallis fall eke vv'ould he walke,
" And on the Grckis holh lie would yfe, &c.

Vol. VIL Bb
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And fighVl his foul toward the Grecian tents.

Where Creffid lay that night.

Jes. In fuch a night,

Did Thilbe fearfully o'ertrip the dew

;

And faw the lion's fhadow ere himfelf, '^^

And ran difniay'd away.

Lor. In fuch a night.

Stood Dido with a willow in her hand+

Upon the wild fea-banks, and wav'd her love

To come again to Carthage.

Jes. In fuch a night,5

Medea gather'd the enchanted herbs

That did renew old ^^fbn.

Lor. In fuch a night.

Did Jeffica fteal from the wealthy Jew

:

" The dale goth faft, and after that came eve
" And yet came not to Troilus Crelleide,

" He ipkith forth^ by hedge, by tre, by greve,

" And ferre his heade ovir the ivaUe he leide/' Sec.

Again, ibid :

" And up and doune by weft and eke by eft,

" Upon the wallis made he many a went." Steevens.

* In fuch a night,

Stood Dido with a willow in her hand—] This paiTage con-

tains a fmall inftance out of many that might be brought to prove

that Shakfpeare was no reader of the clalhcks. Steevens.

Mr. Warton fuggefts iu his Hijtory of EngUJIt Poetry, that

Shakfpeare might have taken this image from fome ballad on the

fubjed:. Malone,

* Infuch a night, &c.] So, Gower, fpeaking of Medea :

" Thus it befell upon a night
" Whann there was nought but fterre light,

*' She was vauilhed right as hir lift,

" That no wight but herfelf wift

:

" And that was at midnight tide,

" The world was ftill on every lide," &c.

CotifeJJio Amantis, 1554. Steevens.
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And with an unthrift love did run from Venice,

As far as Belmont.

Jes. And in fuch a night,^

Did young Lorenzo fwear he lov'd her well

;

Stealing her foul with many vows of faith.

And ne'er a true one.

Lor. And in fuch a night,

Did pretty Jeffica, like a little fhrew.

Slander her love, and he forgave it her.

Jes. I would out-night you, did no body come

;

But, hark, I hear the footing of a man.

Enter Stephano.

Lor. WTio comes fo faft in iilence of the night ?

Steph. a friend.

Lor. a friend ? what friend ? your name, I pray

you, friend ?

Steph. Stephano is my name ; and I bring word,
My miltrefs will before the break of day
Be here at Belmont : fhe doth ftray about

By holy croires,^ where fhe kneels and prays

For happy wedlock hours.

* And infuch a night,'] The word—awe? was necelTarily added
by Mr. Pope, for the fake of metre, both in this and the follow-

ing fpeech of Lorenzo.

Mr. Malone, however, afTures us that /ifear is to be read as

a diflyllable, and divides the paffage, as follows :

" In fuch a night did
" Young Lorenzo fwear he lov'd her well."

And afterwards :

" In fuch a night did
" Pretty Jeflica, like a little Ihrew." Steevens.

' Jhe dothjtray about

By holy croffes,'] So, in The Merry Devil of Edmonton -

Bb2
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Lor. Who comes with her ?

Steph. None, but a holy hermit, and her maid.

I pray you, is my mafter yet returned ?

Lor, He is not, nor we have not heard from

him.

—

But go we in, I pray thee, Jeffica,

And ceremonioully let us prepare

Some welcome for the miflrefs of the houfe.

Enter Launcelot.

Laun. Sola, fola,' wo ha, ho, fola, fola i

Lor. Who calls ?

Laun. Sola ! did you fee mafter Lorenzo, and

miflrefs Lorenzo ! fola, fola !

Lor. Leave hollaing, man; here.

Laun. Sola ! where ? where ?

Lor. Here.

Laun. Tell him, there's a poft come from my
mafler, with his horn full of good news ; my mafter

will be here ere morning. [Exit.

Lor. Sweet foul,^ let's in, and there expedl their

cominir.

" But there are Crq[)es, wife ; here's one in Waltham,
" Another at the Abbey, and the third
*' At Cellon ; and "tis ominous to pafs

" Any of thefe without a Pater-nofter."

and this is a reafon aliigned for the delay of a wedding.
Steevens.

' Sivect foul,'] Thefe words ?n the old copies are placed at the

end of Launcelot's fpeech. Malone.

Thefe two words fhould certainly be placed at the beginning

of the following fpeech of Lorenzo :

'* Swaetjoul, let's in," &€.
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And yet no matter ;—Wliy fliould we go in ?

My friend Stephano, fignify, I pray you,

Within the houfe, your millrefs is at hand

;

And bring your mulick forth into the air.

—

[^Exit Stephano.
How fweet the moon-light fleeps upon this bank !

Here will we fit, and let the founds of mulick

Creep in our ears ; 9 foft ftillnefs, and the night.

Become the touches of fweet harmony.
Sit, Jeffica : Look, how the floor of heaven

Is thick inlaid with patines of bright gold ;

*

Mr. Pope, I fee, has coiTcfted this blunder of the old edition,

but he has changed^/b«/t into love, without any neceflity.

Tyrwhitt.
Mr. Rowe firft made the prefent regulation, which appears to

me to be right. Inftead of foul he reads

—

love, the latter word
having been capricioufly fubftituted in the place of the former by
the editor of the fecond folio, who introduced a large portion of

the corruptions, which for a long time disfigured the modern
editions. Malone.

I ratlier fuppofe, that the printer of the fecond folio, judici-

oufly correding fome millakes, through inattention committed
others. Steevens.

^ and let the founds of mufick
Creep in our ears j] So, in Churchyard's Worthines of Wales

j

1587 :

" A mufick fweete, that through our earesfJiall creepe,
** By fecret arte, and lull a man afleepe."

Again, in The Tempeji .-

" This mulick crept by me upon the waters." Reed.
* with patines of Iright gold j] Dr. Warburton fays

we fhould read

—

patens ; a round broad plate of gold borne in

heraldry. Steevens.

Pattens is the reading of tlie firft folio, and pnttents of tlie

quarto. Patterns is printed firft in the folio, l632. Johnson.

One of tlae quartos, 16OO, reads

—

pattens, the other pattents.

Steevens.

A patine, from patina, Lat, A patine is tlie fmall flat difti

or plate ufed with the chalice, in tlie adrainiftration of the

Bb3
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There's not the fmalleft orb, which thou behold'ft,

But in his motion like an angel lings,

Still quiring to the young-ey"d cherubins :

Such harmony is in immortal fouls

;

But, whilfl this muddy vefture of decay

Doth grofsly clofe it in, we cannot hear it.-

—

eucharift. In the time of popery, and probably in the following

age, it was commonly made of gold. Malone.
^ Such harmony is in immortal fouls ; &c.] It is proper to

exhibit the lines as they (land in the copies of the firft, fecond,

third, and fourth editions, without any variation, for a change

has been filently made by Rowe, and adopted by all the fuc-

ceeding editors :

Such harmony is in immortal fouls j

But while this muddy vejlure of decay

Doth grofsly clqfe in it, we cannot hear it.

That the third line is corrupt muft be allowed, but It gives

reafon to fufpeft that the original was :

Doth grofsly clqfe it in.

Yet I know not whether from this any thing better can be pro-

.

duced than the received reading. Perhaps harmony is the power

ofperceiving harmony, as afterwards : Mufick in thefoul is the

quality of being moved with concord of fiveet founds. This will

fomewhat explain the old copies, but the fentence is ftill imper-

fe6t ; which might be completed by reading :

Such harmony is in th' immortal foul.

But while this muddy vejlure of decay

Doth grofsly clofe it in, zue cannot hear it. Johnson.

clqfe it in—] This idea might have been adopted from

a pafl'age in Phaer's trandation of Firgil, B, VI :

" Nor clqfed fo in darke can they regard their heavenly

kinde,
" For carkaHe foul of flelli, and dungeon vile of prifon

biinde." Steevens.

Such harmony is in immortal (ouh ; Sec] Thispaflage having

been much mifunderllood, it may be proper to add a lliort ex-

planation of it.

Such harmony^ Sec. is not an explanation arifing from the

foregoing line—" So great is the harmony !" but an illuftration :—" Of thefame kind is the harmony."—^The whole runs thus :

There is not one of the heavenly oris lutfings as it moves,ftill

quiring to the cheruhin. Similar to the harmony they make, is
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Enter Muliclans.

Come, ho, and wake Diana with a hymn;^
With fwectell touches pierce your niillrels' car^

that of immortal fouls ) ox, (in other words,) each of 7is have
as perfecl harmony in our fouls as the harmony of theJpheres,

inafviuch as we have the quality of being moved by fweetfounds
(as he exprelVes it afterwards ;) but our grqfs terrcftrial part,

which environs us, deadens the found, and prevents our heariy/s.—It, [Doth grolsly dole it in,'] I apprehend, refers to harmoni/.

This is the reading of the firft quarto printed by Heyes ; the

quarto printed by Roberts and the folio read—clofe in it.

It may be objefted that this internal harmony is not an objeft

of fenfe, cannot be heard ;—but Shakfpeare is not always exacl

in his language : he confounds it with that external and artificial

harmony whicli is capable of being heard.—Dr. Warburton (who
appears to have entirely mllunderltood this palVage,) forf}uls

rccich founds.

This hath been imitated by Milton in liis Arcades

:

" Such fweet compulfion doth in mufick lie,

" To lull the daughters of neceflity,

" And keep unllcady nature in her law,
" And the low world in meafur'd motion draw
" After the heavenly tune, which none can hear
" Of human mould, with grqf'i unpurged ear."

Maloxe.
Thus, in Comus :

" Can any mortal mixture of earth's mold
" Breathe fuch divine enchanting ravilhment }

" Snxefomething holy lodges in that hreaji,

" And witli thefe raptures moves the vocal air

" To teftify his hidden refidence." Heki.ev.

The old reading in immortal fouls is certainly light^ and the

whole line may be well explained by Hooker, in his Ecclejiafiical

Polity, B. V :
" Touching mufical harmony, whether by inllru-

ment or by voice, it being but of high and low founds in a due
proportionable difpofition, fuch, notwithftanding is the force

thereof, and fo pleating effefts it hath in that very part of man
which is molt divine, that fome have been thereby induced to

think, that the foul itfelf by nature is or hath in it harmony."
For this quotation I am indebted to Dr. Farmer.
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And draw her home with mufick,^

Jes. I am never merry, when I hear fweet mufick.5

\MuJick.

Lor. The reafon is, your fpirits are attentive

:

"Ji'or do but note a wild and wanton herd.

Or race of youthful and unhandled colts.

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing, and neighing

loud.

Which is the hot condition of their blood

;

If they but hear perchance a trumpet found.

Or any air of mulick touch their ears,

Yoii {hall perceive them make a mutual ftand,^

Mr. Malone obferves that " the fifth Book of the E. P. was
publifhed fingly, in 1597-" Steevens.

^ tt'a}.e Diana ivith a hyvin ;] Diana is the moon^ who
'

IS in the nextfcene reprefented as fleeping. Johnson.
•* Ayid draw her home with yjiu/ick.^ Shakfpeare was, I be-

lieve, here thinking of the cuftom of accompanying the lall

waggon-load, at the end of harvelt, with ruftick mufick. He
pgain alludes to this yet common pradtice, in yls you like it.

Malone.
* I am never merry, tvheti I hear fweet mujich.'] In the age

of Shakfpeare it is probable that fome fhade of meaning (at pre-

fent undeterminable,) was occafionally affixed to the words
fweet ^nd. pwectnefs. Thus, in Tlie Two Gentlemen of Verona,

[See Vol. IV. p. 254.] we have " afweet mouth j" and in ^lea-^

Jurefor Meafure, [Vol. VI. p. 274.] we are told ot^

—

*' Their faucyfweetnefs that do coin heaven's image,
" In flamps that are forbid."

If, in the fpeech under confideration, Jeflica only employs the

termfweet in one of its common fenfes, it feems inadequate to

the effefts afligned to it ; and the following paliage in Horace's

^rt of Poetry, is as liable to the fame objcvSlion, unlels dulcia

be fuppofed to mean intere/iing, or having fuch command over

our paflions as mufick merelyfweet can never obtain :

" Non fatis efl; pulchra efife poemata, dulcia funto,

" Et, quocunque volunt, aniraum auditoris agunto."

Steevens.
^ do hit note a wild and ?i'anion herd,

Qr race of youthful and unhandled colts.
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Their favage eyes tuni'd to a nioclefl gaze,

By the fweet power of iiuifick : Tlierefore, the

poet

Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, (tones, and
floods ;

Since nought fo ftockifh, hard, and full of rage.

But mufick for the time doth change his nature :

The man that hath no mufick in himfclf,

Nor is not mov'd with concord of fwe^it founds,'

Fetching mad hounds, IcUoiving, and neighing loud,

JVhich is the hot condition of their blood;

If they but hear perchance a trumpet foundy

Or any air of miijick touch their ears.

You Jhall perceive them make a mutualJiand, &c.] We
find the fame tliouglit iu The Tempeji

:

" Then I beat ray tabor,

*' At which, like unback'd colls, they prick'd their ears,

" Advanc'd dieir eye-lids, lifted up their nofes,
*' As theyfmell mufick.'" Malone.

' The man that hath no mvfich in himfelf,

Nor is vj t movd with concord offweet founds,'] The thought

here is extremely fine ; as if die being affected with mvilick was
only the fannony between the internal \_niufick in hi)nfelf\ and
the exter.'ial . \fick \_cnri'}rd of fweet founds ;'] which were
niutu lly afFefted 'ike unifon firings. This whole fpeech could

not choofe but pier;,'"'; an Englifli audience, whofc great pallion,

as well '\v i\ as now, was love of mufick. " Jam vero video

naturam (lays Erafmus in praife of Folly,) ut fingulis nationibus,

ac pene civitatibus, communera quandam infevilTe Philautiam :

atque hinc fieri, ut Britanni, praeter alia, Formam, Muficam,
fx. lautas Menfas proprie libi vindicent." Warburtox.

This palTage, which is neither pregnant with phyfical and moral
trutli, nor poetically beautiful in an eminent degree, has con-

ftantly enjoyed the good fortune to be repeated by thofe whole
inhofpitable memories would have refufed to admit or retain any
other fentiment or. defcription of the fame author, however ex-
alted or jufl. The truth is, that it furnillies tlie vacant fiddler

with fomething to fay in defence of his profeOion, and fupplies

tlie coxcomb in mulick with an invective againll fuch as do not
pretend to difcover all the various powers of language in inarti-

culate founds.
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Is fit for treafons, ftratagems, and Tpoils ;

Tlie motions of his fpirit are dull as nighty

And his affe6lions dark as Erebus ;

Let no fuch man be trufted.—Mark the mulick.

Enter Portia and Nerissa, at a diftance.

PoR. That light we fee, is burning in my halL

How far that little candle throws his beams !

So fhines a 2:ood deed iii a nausrhtv w^orld.

Ner. When the moon fhone, we did not fee the

candle.

Oar ancient ftatutes have often received the beft comment by
means of reference to the particular occasion on which they were
framed. Dr. Warburton has therefore properly accounted for

Shakfpeare's feeming partiaUty to this atnufement. He might
have added, that Peacham requires of his Gentleman only to

be able " to ling his part lure, and at lirll fight, and withal to

play the fame on a viol or lute."

Let not, however, this capricious fentiment of Shakfpeare

defcend to pofterity, unattended by Uie opinion of the Ipte Lord
Chellertield on the fame fubje6t. \n his 148th letter to his fon,

Avho was then at Venice, his lordthip, after having enumerated
mufick among the illilcral pleafures, adds—" if you love

mufick, hear it
;
go to operas, concerts, and pay fiddlers to play

to you ; but I mull; infill upon your neither piping nor fiddling

yourfelf. It puts a gentleman in a very frivolous and con-

temptible light ; brings him into a great deal of bad company,
and takes up a great deal of time, which might be much better

emjiloyed. Few tilings would mortify me more, than to fee you
bearing a part in a concert, with a fiddle under your chin, or a

pipe in your mouth." Again, Letter 153 :
" A tatle of fculp-

ture and painting is, in my mind, as becoming as a tafle of fid-

dling and piping is unbecoming a man of fafliion. The former is

connetled with hiftory and poetry, the latter with nothing" but lad
<-o?npani/.^' Again:—"Painting and fculpture are very jufi;ly

called liberal arts ; a lively and rtrong imagination, together with

a juft obfervation, being abfolutely necefiary to excel in either
;

which, in my opinion, is by no means the cafe of mufick,

though called a liberal art, and now in Italy placed above the other

two j a proof of the decline of that country."' Ibidem.

Steevens.
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PoR. So cloth the greater glory dim the lefs

:

A fubflitute fliines brightly as a king,

Until a king be by ; and then his Hate

Empties itfelf, as doth an inland brook

Into the main of waters. Mufick ! hark !

Ner. It is your mufick, madam, of the houfe.

PoR. Nothing is good, I fee, without refpe6l;^

Methinks, it founds much Tweeter than by day.

Ner. Silence beftows that virtue on it, madam.

PoR. The crow doth fing as fweetly as the lark.

When neither is attended ; and, I think.

The nightingale,^ if fhe Ihould ling by day.

When every goofe is cackling, would be thought

No better a mufician than the wren.

How many things by feafon feafon'd are

To their right praife, and true perfe(?;tion !

—

Peace, hoa ! the moon fleeps with Endymion,
And would not be awak'd !

^ \_Mnfick ceafes.

^ —— without refpecl ;] Not abfolutely good, but relatively

good as it is modified by circumitances. Johnson.

' The nightingale. Sec] So, in our author's 102d Sonnet

:

" Our love was new, and then but in the fpring,

" When I was wont to greet it with my lays ;

" As Philomel in fummer's front doth fing,

* And fi;ops his pipe in growth of riper days j

" Not that the fummer is lefs pleafant now,
" Than when her mournful hymns did hufli the night j

" Bui that tvihl mi/Jick burdens every bough,
'' Andfifeets grown common lofe their dear delight.''

Malone.
' Peace, hoa / the moon ^fleeps ivith Endymion,
And would not be awak'd 11 The old copies read—Peace!

bow, &c. For the emendation now made I am anfwerable.

The oddnefs of the phrafe, " How the moon would not be
awak'd !'" firft made me fufped the paifage to be corrupt ; and
the following lines in Romeo and Juliet fuggedcd the emendation,
and appear to me to put it beyond a doubt

.
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Lor. That is th6 voice,

Or I am much deceiv'd^ of Portia.

PoR. He knows me, as the bhnd man knows the

cuckoo.

By the bad voice.

Lor. Dear lady, welcome home.

PoR. We have been praying for our hufbands'

welfare,

Which fpeed, we hope, the better for our words.

Are they return'd ?

LoR. Madam, they are not yet

;

But there is come a meflenger before.

To fignify their coming.

PoR. Go in, Nerifla,

Give order to my fervants, that they take

No note at all of our being abfent hence ;

—

Nor you, Lorenzo;—Jeflica, nor you.

[A tucket'founds.

" Peace, hoa, for {hame ! confulion's cure lives not
" Jn thefe confufions."

Again, in As you like it, A61 1

:

" Peace, hoa ! I bar confufion."

Again, in Menfarefor Meafore :

" Hoa ! peace be in this place !"

Again, ibid

:

" Peace, hoa, be here !"

In Antony and Cleopatra the fame miftake, I think, has hap-

"pened. In the paifage before us, as exhibited in the old copies,

there is not a note of admiration after the \\ord awak'd. Portia

firft enjoins the mufick to ceafe, " Peace, hoa !" and then fub-

joins the reafon for her injun6tion : " The moon," &c.

Mr, Tyrwhitt feems to be of opinion that the interjedion Ho
was formerly ufed to command a ceffation of noife, as well as of

fighting. See Ca?it. Tales of Chaucer, Vol. IV. p. 230,

Malonb.
*^ tucket—] Toccata, ItaL a flourifli on a trumpet,

Stebvens.
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Lor. Your hufband is at hand, I hear his trumpet

:

We are no tell-tales, madam ; fear you not.

For. This night, methinke, is but the daylight

lick,

It looks a little paler ; ^ 'tis a day,

Such as the day is when the fun is hid.

Enter Bassanio, Antonio, Gratiano, and
their Followers.

Bass. We (hould hold day* with the Antipodes,

If you would walk in abfence of the fun.

5

PoR. Let me give light,^ but let me not be light

;

^ daylight Jick,

It Ionks a little paler;— ] Hence, perhaps, Uie following

verfe in Dryden's Indian Emperor :

" The moon fliines clear, and niakes a paler day."

Steevens.
* WeJJiould hold day &:c.] If you would always walk in the

night, it would be day with us, as it now is on the otlier fide of

tlie globe. Malone.

^ IFeJhould hold day with the Antipodes,

If you u'ould walk in alfence of thefun.'\ Thus, Rowe, in

his Amlitious Stepmotlier :

" Your eyes, which, could the fun's fair beams decay,
" Might lliine for Iiim, and blefs the world with day."

Steevens.

* Let mc give light, &c.] ^here is fcarcely any word with
which Shakfpeare fo much delights to trifle as witli light, in its

various fignihcations. Johnson.

Moft of the old dramatic writers are guilty of the fame quibble.

So, Marllon, in his Infatiate Countefs, l6l3 :

" By this bright light that is deriv'd from thee

—

" So, lir, you make me a very light creature."

Again, Middleton, in A mad IForld my Majiers, 16O8 :

" —more lights—I call'd for light : here come in two are

light enough for a whole houfe."

Again, in Springesfor JVoadcocks, a coUedtion of epigrams,
1600

:
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For a light wife doth make a heavy hufband.

And never be Bafllinio fo for me

;

But God fort all !—You are welcome home, my lord.

Bjss. I thank you, madam : give welcome to

my friend.

—

This is the man, this is Antonio,

To whom I am fo infinitely bound.

For. You fhould in all fenfe be much bound to

him,

For, as I hear, he was much bound for you.

ylNT. No more than I am well acquitted of.

PoR. Sir, you are very welcome to our houfe :

It mufi: appear in other ways than words.

Therefore, I fcant this breathing courtely.^

[Gratiano and IS^ERissAfeem to talk apart.

Gra. By yonder moon, I fwear, you do me wrong;
In faith, I gave it to the judge's clerk :

Would he were gelt that had it, for my part,

Since you do take it, love, fo much at heart.

PoR. A quarrel, ho, already ? what's the matter ?

Gra. About a hoop of gold, a paltry ring

That fhe did give me ; whofe pofy was^

" Lais of lighter metaJ is compos'd
" Than hath her lightnefs till of late difclos'd

;

" For lighting were Ihe light acceptance feels,

" Her fingers there ]^ro\e lighter than her heels."

Steevens.
7 this breathing cojcrte/j/.'\ This verbal complimentary

form, made up only of breath, i. e. words. So, in Timon of
Athe7is, a fenator replies to Alcibiades, who had made a long

fpeech :
—" You Ireathe in vain." Malone.

So, in Macbeth :

" mouth-honour, breath.'" Steevens.

® ThatJJie did give me; jvhnfe pofy was—] For the fake of

meafure, I fuppofe we fhould read :

" That the did give to me > &c.
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For all the world, like cutler's poetry 9

Upon a knife, Love me, and leave me not.

Ner. Wiiat talk you of the pofy, or the value ?

You fwore to me, when I did give it you,

That you would wear it till your hour of death ;

And that it fhould lie with you in your grave :

Though not for me, yet for your vehement oaths.

You fhould have been rerpe6live,' and have kept it.

Gave it a judge's clerk !—but well I know,
The clerk will ne'er wear hair on his face, that had it..

Grj. He will, an if he live to be a man.

Ner. Ay, if a woman live to be a man.

Gra. Now, by this hand, I gave it to a youth,

—

A kind of boy ; a little fcrubbed boy,

No higher than thyfelf, the judge's clerk ;

A prating boy,^ that begg'd it as a fee ;

I could not for my heart deny it hijn.

Soj afterwards

:

" Now, by this hand, I gave it to a yovitli."' 'Steeveks.

* lihc cutler s poetry—] Knives, as Sir J. Hawkins ob-

ferves, were formerly infcribed, by means of aquafortis, with
fhort fentences in diftich. In Decker's Satiromajiix, Sir Ed-
Ward Vaughan, fays :

" You fhall fwear by Phoebus, who is

your poet's good lord and mafter, that hereafter you will not

hire Horace to give you poefies for rings, or handkerchers, or

knives, which you underftand not. " Reed.

" have been refpeftive,] Ref/jeSiive has the fame mean-
ing as rc/'peSiful. Mr. M. Mafon thinks it rather means regard-

ful. See King John, Aft I. Steevens,

Chapman, Marfton, and other poets of that time, ufe this

word in the fame fenfe. [i. c.fox refpe6lful.'] Malone,

• a youth,'—
A kind of hoy ; a little fcrubbed hoy,

No higher than thyfelf, the judge's clerk ;

A prating boy, Sec] It is certain from the words of the con-

text and the tenour of the ftory, that Gratiano does not here

fpeak contemptuoufly of the judge's clerk, who was no other

than Neriifa difguifed in man's clothes . He only means to de-
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For. You were to blame, I muft be plain with

you,

To part fo flightly with your wife's firlt gift

;

A thing ftuck on with oaths upon your linger.

And riveted fo with faith unto your flcfli.

I gave my lo\e a ring, and made him fwear

Never to part with it ; and here he (lands
;

I dare be Iworn for him, he would not leave it,

Nor pluck it from his finger, for the wealth

fcrlbe the perfon and appearance of this fuppofed youth, which

he does by infinuating what feemed to be the precife time of hi?

• age : he reprefents him as having the look of a young ftripling,

of a boy beginning to advance towards pviberty. I am there-

fore of opinion, that the poet wrote :

" . a X\ti\c Jiabbed hoy.'"

In many counties it is a common provincialifq;! to call young
birds not yet fledged.//M^i'ei young ones. But, what is more to

our purpofc, the author of The Hijiory and Aniicjuitles of

Glaflonbury ,
printed by Hearne, an antiquarian, and a plain un-

afte6led writer, fays, that " Saunders muft be a Jiubbed boy, if

not a man, at the dilfolution of Abbeys," Sec. edit. 1/22, Pref.

Signat. n, 2. It therefore feems to have been a common ex-

prefiion forJiripling, the very idea which the fpeaker means to

convey. If the emendation be juft here, we fhould alfo corre6t

Neriffa's fpeech which follows :

" For that {amejliibbed boy, the doftor s clerk,

" In lieu of this, did lie with me laft night."

T. Warton.
I believe fcrubbed and Jiubbed have a like meaning, and

fisnityjianted, or JJi nib -Iike. So, in P. Holland's tranllation of

PUny's Natural Hijiory :
" —but fuch will never prove fair

trees, but yZ-rai-^ only." Steevens.

Sluhled in the fenfe contended for by Mr. Warton was in ufe

fo late as the Reftoration. In The Parliamentary Regijter,

July 30, lt)60, is an advertiiement enquiring after a perfon

defcribed as " a thick HhortJiubbedJclloiv, romid faced, ruddy

complexion, dark brown hair and eyebrows, with a fad gray

fuit." Reed.

Scrubbed perhaps meant dirty, as well asjhort. Cole, in his

Dictionary, 1672^ renders it by the Latin wordjfjualldus.

Malone.
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That the world mafters. Now, in faith, Gratiano,

You give your wife too unkind a caufe of grief;

An 'twere to me, I fliould be mad at it.

Bass. Why, I were beft to cut my left hand ofF,

And fwear, I loft the ring defending it. \u4Jide.

Gra. My lord Baffanio gave his ring away
Unto the judge that begg'd it, and, indeed,

Deferv'd it too ; and then the boy, his clerk,

That took fome pains in writing, he begg'd mine

:

And neither man, nor mafter, would take aught

But the two rings.

PoR. What ring gave you, my lord I

Not that, I hope, which you receiv'd of me.

Bass. If I could add a lie unto a faulty

I would deny it ; but you fee, my finger

Hath not the ring upon it, it is gone.

PoR. Even fo void is your falfe heart of truth.

By heaven, I will ne'er come in your bed
Until I fee the ring.

Ner. Nor I in yours.

Till I again fee mine.

Bass. Sweet Portia,

If you did know to whom I gave the ring,

If you did know for whom I gave the ring.

And would conceive for what I gave the ring.

And how unwillingly I left the ring.

When naught would be accepted but the ring.

You would abate the Itrength of your difpleafure.

PoR. If you had known the virtue of the ring,

Or half her worthinefs that gave the ring.

Or your own honour to contain the ring,3

^ • •contain the ring,'] The old copies concur in this reading,

Johnson.

Vol. VII. Cg
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You would not then have parted with the ring'*

What man is there fo much unreafonable.

If you had pleas'd to have defended it

With any terms of zeal, wanted the modcfty

To urge the thing held as a ceremony }-^

Nerilia teaches me what to believe ;

ril die for't, but fome woman had the ring.

Bass. No, by mine honour, madam, by my foul.

No woman had it, but a civil do6lor,

Which did refufe three thoufand ducats of me,

And bcgg'd the ring ; the which I did deny him,

And fufferVl him to go difpleas'd away
;

Even he that had held up the very life

Of my dear friend. What fhould I fay, fweet lady ?

I was enforc'd to fend it after him ;

I was befet with fhame and courtefy ;

My honour would not let ingratitude

So much befraear it : Pardon me, good lady ;

For, by thefe blelled candles of the niglit^s

Mr. Pope and the other modern editors read—to retain, but

contain might in our author's time have had nearly the fame

meaning. The word has been already employed in this fenfe :

" Cannot contain their urine for affeftion."

So alfo, in Montaigne's Effaies, tranllated by Florio, IdOa,

B. II. c. iii :
" Why doll thou complaine againft this world ? It

doth not confaine thee : if thou livell in paine and {orow, thy

bafe courage is the caufe of it ; to die there waiiteth but will."

Again, in Bacon's EJIhies, 4to. l625, p. 32/ :
" To containe

anger from mifchiefcj though it take hold of a man, there be two
things." Malone.

* What man wanted the modrfly
To urge the thing held as a cernnony ?] This is a very licen-

tious expreffion. The fenfe is, IVhat man could havejo little

wodtjiy, or ivanted modejiy fo much, as to urge the demand of

a thing kept on an account in fome fort religious. Johnson.

Thus Calphurnia fays to Julius Crtfar :

*' Caefar, I never flood on ceremonies." Steevens.

^ —— candles of the night,'] We have again the fame ex.-
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Had you been there, I think, you would havebegg'd
The ring of nie to give the worthy dodlor.

PoR. Let not that do6lor e'er come near my houfe

:

Since he hath got the jewel that I lov'd,

And that which you did fwear to keep for me,
I will become as liberal as you ;

I'll not deny him any thing I have,

No, not my body, nor my hulband's bed

:

Know him I fhall, I am well fure of it

:

Lie not a night from home ; watch me, like ArguS

:

If you do not, if I be left alone.

Now, by mine honour, which is yet my own,
I'll have that do6tor for my bedfellow.

Ner. And I his clerk ; therefore be well ad-

vis'd,

How you do leave me to mine own protection.

Gra. Well, do you fo : let not me take him
then

;

For, if I do, I'll mar the young clerk's pen.

u4nt. I am the unhappy fubje6l of thefe quarrels.

Por. Sir, grieve not you ; You are welcome not-

withftanding.

Bass. Portia, forgive me this enforced wrong ;

And, in the hearing of thefe many friends.

prefllon in one of our author's Sonnets, in Macleth, and Romeo
and Juliet. It likewile occurs in Diella, Certaine Somiels ad~

joyned to the amorous Poeme of Don Diego, and Gineura, hj

R. L. 1596:
" He who can count the candles of thejkie,

" Reckon the fands whereon Pa6tolus flows," &c.
Malone.

In forae Saxon poetry preferved in Hickes's Thefuurus, (Vol. I.

p. 181,) the fun is called God's candle. So that this periphrafis

for the ftars, fuch a favourite with our poet, might have been an

cxpreliion not grown obfolete in his days. Holt White.

Cc2
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I fwear to thee, even by thine own fair eyes,

Wherein I fee myfeh', —

For. Mark you but that

!

In both my eyes he doubly fees himfeh'

:

In each eye, one :-—fwear by your double felf,*^

And there's an oath of credit.

Bass.
'

Nay, but hear me :

Pardon this fault, and by my foul I fwear,

I never more will break an oath with thee-.

^NT. I once did lend my body for his wealth ;
^

Which, but for him that had your hufband's ring,

[To Portia.
Had quite mifcarried : I dare be bound again,

My foul upon the forfeit, that your lord

Will never more break faith advifedly.

For. Then you fhall be his furety : Give him
this

;

And bid him keep it better than the other.

^NT. Here, lord Baflanio ; fwear to keep this

ring.

Bass. By heaven, it is the fame I ga\e the doc-

tor !

PoR. I had it of him : pardon me Baflanio

;

For by this ring the do6lor lay with me,

Ner. And pardon me, my gentle Gratiano

;

For that fame fcrubbed boy, the doctor's clerk,

In lieu of this, laft night did lie with me.

* fwear li/ your double /<'//",] Double is here iifed in a

bad fenle for

—

-full of dupUcitij. Malone.
" for his wealth j] For his advantage ; to obtain his

happinels. Wealth was, at that time, the term oppofite to ad-

verjity, or calamity, Johnson.

So, In The Litany : " In all time of our tribulation ; in all

time of our wealth;"-— Steevens.
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Gra. Why, this is hkc the mending of high-

ways
In fammer, where the ways are fair enough :

What ! are we cuckolds, ere we have delerv'd it ?

PoR. Speak not fo grofsly.—You are all amaz'd :

Here is a letter, read it at your leifure
;

It comes from Padua, from Bellario :

There you Ihall find, that Portia was the do6lor

;

Nerifla there, her clerk : Lorenzo here

Shall witnefs, I fet forth as foon as you.

And hut even now return'd ; I have not yet

Enter'd my houfe.—Antonio, you are welcome

;

And I have better news in ftore for you.

Than you expedl : unfeal this letter foon
;

There you fhall find, three of your argolies

Are richly come to harbour fuddenly :

You fliall not know by what ftrange accident

I chanced on this letter.

j4nt, I am dumb.

Bass. Were you the doclor, and I knew you
not ?

Gra. Were you the clerk, that is to make me
cuckold ?

Ner. Ay ; but the clerk that never means to

do it,

Unlefs he live until he be a man.

Bass. Sv/eet do<9:or, you fhall be my bedfellow

;

When I am abfent, then lie with my wife.

Ant. Sweet lady, you have given me life, and
living

;

Fur here I read for certain, that my fhips

Are fafely come to road.

PoR. How now, Lorenzo ?

My clerk hath fome good comforts too for you.

Cc3
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JSeji. Ay, and I'll give them him without a

fee.

—

There do I give to you, and Jeffica,

From the rich Jew, a I'pecial deed of gift.

After his death, of all he dies poflefs'd of.

Lor. Fair ladies, you drop manna in the way
Of ftarved people.

PoR. It is almoft morning.

And yet, I am fure, you are not fatisfied

Of thefe events at full : Let us go in ;

And charge us there upon intergatories.

And we will anfwer all things faithfully.

Gra. Let it be fo : The firil intergatorj-.

That my Nerifla fhall be fworn on, is.

Whether till the next night fhe had rather ftay ;

Or go to bed now, being two hours to-day

:

But were the day come, I fhould wifh it dark.

That I were couching with the do6lor's clerk.

Well, while I live, I'll fear no other thing

So fore, ^s keeping fafe Neriffii's ring. [_Exeunt}

'^ It has been lately difcovered, that this fable is taken from
a Itory in tlie Pecororic of Ser Giovanni Fiorentino, a novelift,

who wrote in 13/8. [The firft novel of the fourth day.] The
ftory has been publiilied in Englilli, and I have epitomized the

tranflation. The tranllator is of opinion, that the choice of the

calkets is borrowed from a tale of Boccace, which I have like-

wife abridged, though I believe that Shakfpcare muft have had
fome other novel in view.* Johnson,

* See Dr. Farmer's note at the beginning of this play, from winch it iip-

pears that Dr. Johnlbn was right in his conjecture. Malone.
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THERE lived at Florence, a merchant whofe name was Bindo.
He was rich, and had three Tons. Being near his end, he
called for the two eldett, and left them heirs : to the youngeft he
left nothing. This youngell, whofe name was Giannctto, went
to his father, and faid. What has my father done ? The father

replied. Dear Giannetto, there is none to whom I willi better

than to you. Go to Venice to your godfather, whofe name is

Anlaldo ; he has no child, and has wrote to me often to fend you
tliither to him. He is the richcft merchant amongll the Chrif-

tians : if you behave well, you will be certainly a rich man.
The fon anfwered, I am ready to do whatever my dear father

fliall command : upon whicii he gave him his benediftion, and in

a few days died,

Giannetto went to Anfaldo, and prefented the letter given by
the father before his death. Anfaldo reading the letter, cried

out. My deareft godfon is welcome to my arms. He then alked
news of his father. Giannetto replied. He is dead. I am much
grieved, replied Anfaldo, to hear of the death of Bindo j but the

joy I feel, in feeing you, mitigates my forrow. He con-
duced him to his houfe, and gave orders to his fervants, that

Giannetto lliould be obeyed, and ferved with more attention than

had been paid to himfelf. He then delivered him the keys of his

ready money : and told him. Son, fpend this money, keep a

table, and make yourfelf known : remember, that the more you
gain tlie good will of every body, the more you will be dear to

me.
Giannetto now began to give entertainments. He was more

obedient and courteous to Anlaldo, than if he had been an hun-
dred times his father. Every body in Venice was fond of hiiTu

Anfaldo could diink of nothing but him ; fo much was he pleafed

with his good manners and behaviour.

It happened, tliat two of his moft intimate acquaintance de-

figned to go with two fliips to Alexandria, and told Giannetto,

he would do well to take a voyage and fee the world. I would
go willingly, faid he, if my fatlier Anfaldo will gi\ e leave. His
companions go to Anfaldo, and beg his permillion for Giannetto
to go in the fpring with them to Alexandria ; and delire him to

provide him a lliip. Anfaldo immediately procured a very fine

ihip, loaded it with merchandize, adorned it with ilreamers, and
furnilhed it with arms ; and, as foon as it was read)-, he ga\e
orders to the captain and failors to do every thing that Giannetto

commanded. It happened one morning early, that Giannetto
faw a gulph, with a fine port, and alked the captain how the

port was called ? He replied. That place belongs to a widow
lady, who has ruined many gentlemen. In what manner ? fav»

Get
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Giannetto, He anfwered, this lady is a tine and beautiful woman,
and has made a law, that whoever arrives here is obliged to go
to bed with her, and if he can have the enjoyment of her, he
mufl take her for his wife, and be lord of all the country ; but

if he cannot enjoy her, he lofes every thing he has brought with

him. Giannetto, after a little refleiStion, tells the captain to get

into the port. He was obeyed ; and in an inftant they flide into

the port fo eafily that the odier fliips perceived nothing.

The lady was foon informed of it, and fent for Giannetto, who
waited on her immediately. She, taking him by the hand,

afked him who he was ? whence he came ? and if he knew the

euftom of the country ? He anfwered, that the knowledge of

tliat cuftom was his only reafon for coming. The lady paid him
great honours, and fent for barons, counts, and knights, in

great numbers, who were her fubje6ls,* to keep Giannetto com-
pany. Thefe nobles were highly delighted with the good breed-

ing and manners of Giannetto ; and all would have rejoiced to

have had him for their lord.

The night being come, tlie lady faid, it feems to be time to

go to bed. Giannetto told the lady, he was entirely devoted to

her fervice : and immediately two damfels enter with wine and

fweet-meats. The lady entreats him to tafte tlie wine ; he takes

the fweet- meats, and drinks fonie of the wine, which was pre-

pared with ingredients to caufe lleep. He Uien goes into tlie

bed, where he inftantly falls aileep, "and never wakes till late in

the morning, but the lady rofe with the fun, and gave orders to

unload the veffel, which {he found full of rich merchandize.

After nine o'clock the women fervants go to the bed-fide, order

Giannetto to rife and be gone, for he had loft the Ihip. The
lady gave him a horfe and money, and lie leaves the place ^ ery

melancholy, and goes to Venice. When he arrives, he dares

net return home for lliame : but at night goes to the houf^ of a

friend, who is furprifed to fee him, and inquires of him the caufe

of his return : He anfwers, his fliip had llruck on a rock in the

night, and was broke in pieces.

This friend, going one day to make a vifit to Anfaldo, found

him very difconfolate. I fear, fays Anfaldo, fo much, that this

fon of mine is dead, that I have no reft. His friend told him,

that he had been (hipwrecked, and had loft his all, but that he

himfelf was fafe. Anlaldo inftantly gets up and runs to find him.

My dear fon, faid he, you need not fear my difpleafurt ; it is a

common accident ; trouble yourielf no further. He takes him
home, all the way telling him to be chearful and eafy.

The news was foon known all over Venice, and every one

was concerned for Giannetto. Some time after, all his compa-

niopp arriving frgra Alexandria very rich, demanded what was
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becorrte of their friend, and having heard the ftory, ran to fee

him, and rejoiced with him for his fafety ; telling him that next

fpring, he might gain as much as he had lolt the latt. But
Giannetto luid no other thoughts than of his return to the lady ;

and was refolvcd to marry her, or die. AnJaldo told him fre-

-quently, not to be calt down, Giannetto faid, he fliould never

be happy, till he was at liberty to make anotiier voyage. Anfaldo

provided another Ihip of more value than the tirft. He again

entered the port of i>elmonte, and the lady looking on the port

from her bed-chamber, and feeing the ihip, a iked her maid if

Ihe knew the ftreamers ; the maid faid, it was the fliip of the

young man who arrived the lalt year. You are in the right,

anfwered the lady ; he mull furely have a great regard for me,
for never any one came a fecond time ; the maid faid, Ihe had
never f°en a more agreeable man. He went to the caltle, and
prefented himfelf to rhe lady, who, as foon as ihe faw him, em-
braced him, and the d;iy was palled in joy and revels. Eed-time
being come, the lady entreated him to go to relt : when they

were i'eated in the chamber, the two damfels enter with wine
and fweet-meats ; and haviiig eat and drank of them, they go
to bed, and immediately Giannetto falls alleep ; the lady un-
drefled, and lay down by his fide; but he waked not the whole
night. In the morning, the lady riles, and gives orders to lirip

the fliip. He has a horfe and money given him, and away he
goes, and never Itops till he gets to Venice ; and at night goes

to the fame friend, who with allonilhment alked liim what was
the matter ? J am undone, fays Giannetto. His friend anlwered.

You are the caufe of the ruin of Anfaldo, and your Ihame ought
to be greater tlian the lofs you have futfered. Giannetto lived

privately many days. At laft he took the refolution of feeing

Anfaldo, who rofr from his chair, and i-unning to embrace him,
told him he was welcome : Giannetto with tears returned his

embraces. Anfaldo heard his tale : Do not grieve, my dear fon,

fays he, we have Itill enough : the lea enriches fome men, others

it ruins.

Poor Giannetto's head was day and night full of the thoughts

of his bad fuccefs. When Anfaldo enq : red what was the mat-
ter, he confefl'ed, he could never be contented till he Ihould be
in a condition lo regain all that he loft. When Anfaldo found
him refolved, he began to fell every thing he had, to furnilh

tliis other tine lliip with merchandize : but, as he wanted Hill

ten thoufand ducats, he applied himlelf to a Jew at Mellri, and
borrowed them on condition, that If they were not paid on the

fea.L of St. John in the ne\t month of June, that the Jew
mij-ht take a pound of fieili from any part of his body he
pleated, Anfaldo agreed, and the Jew had an obligation drawn.
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and witneffed, with all the form and ceremony neceflary ; and
then counted him the ten thouiand ducats of gold, with which
Anfaldo bought what was ftill wanting for tlie velfel. This lafl

fhip was finer and better freighted than the other two ; and his

companions made ready for their voyage, with a delign that

whatever they gained ihould be for their friend. When it was
time to depart, Anfaldo told Giannetto, that fince he well knew
of the obligation to the Jew, he entreated, that if any misfor-

tune happened, he would return to Venice, that he might fee

him before he died ; and then he could leave the world v.'ith

fatisfadion : Giannetto promifed to do every thing tliat he con-

ceived might give him pleafure. Anfaldo gave him his blefling,

they took their leave, and the Ihips fet out.

Giannetto had nothing in his head but to ftenl into Bel-

monte ; and he prevailed vf ith one of the tailors in the night to

fail the velTel into the port. It Avas told the lady that Giannetto

was arrived in port. She faw from the window the vedel, and
immediately fent for him.

Giannetto goes to the callle, the day is fper.t in joy and feafl-

ing ; and to honour him, a tournament is orderrd, and many
barons and knights tilted that day. Giannetto did wonders, fo

well did he underftand the lance, and was fo graceful a figure on

horfeback : he pleated fo much, that all were deiirous to have

him for their lord.

The lady, when it was the ufual time, catching him by the

hand, begged him to take his reft. When he palled the door of

the chamber, one of the damfels in a whifper faid to him, Make
a pretence to drink the liquor, but touch not one drop. The
lady faid, I know you mull be thirlty, I muft have you drink

before you go to bed : immediately two damfels entered the

room,,and prefented the wine. Who can refufe wine from fuch

beautiful hands ? cries Giannetto : at which the lady fmiled.

Giannetto takes the cup, and making as if he drank, pours the

wine into his bofora. The lady tliinking he had drank, fayi

alide to herfelf with great joy. You mult go, young man, and

bring another fliip, for this is condemned. Giannetto went to

bed, and began to fnore as if he llept foundly. The lady, per-

ceiving this, laid herfelf down by his fide. Giannetto lofes no

time, but turning to the lady, embraces her, faying, Now am
I in pofleflion of my utmoft wiflies. When Giannetto came out

of his chamber, he was knighted and placed in the chair of

ftate, had the fceptre put into his hand, and was proclaimed

fovereign of tiie country, with great pomp and fplendour ; and

when the lords and ladies were come to the caftle, he married

the lady in great ceremony.

Giannetto governed excellently, and caufedjuftice to be admi-
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niftered Impartially. He continued fome time in his happy

ftate, and never entertained a thouglit of poor Anialdo, who
had given his bond to the Jew for ten thoufand ducats. But one

day, as he ll;ood at the window of his palace with his bride, he

faw a number of people pafs along the piazza, with lighted torches.

What is the meaning of this ? lays he. The lady anfvvcrcd, they

are artificers, going to make their offerings at the church of St.

John, this day being his feltival. Giaunetto inllantly recolle6ted

Anfaldo, gave a great figli, and turned pale. His lady enquired

the caufe of his fudden change. He laid, he felt nothing. She
continued to prefs with great earneltnefs, till he was obliged to

confefs the caufe of his uneafinefs ; that Anfaldo was engaged

for the money ; that the term was expired ; and the grief he was
in was lert his tather fliould lofe his life for him : that if the ten

thoufand ducats were not paid that day, he muft lofe a pound of

his fleih. The lady told him to mount on horfeback, and go by
land the neareft way, to take fome attendants, and an hundred
thoufand ducats ; and not to Itop till he arrived at Venice ; and
if he was not dead, to endeavour to bring Anfaldo to her.

Giannetto takes horfe with twenty attendants, and makes the

baft of his way to Venice.

The time being expired, tlie Jew had feized Anfaldo, and in-

fifted on having a pound of his fleih. He entreated him only to

wait fome days, that if his dear Giannetto arrived, he might
have the pleafure of embracing him : the Jew replied he was
willing to wait ; bat, fays he, I will cut off the pound of flefli,

according to the words of the obhgation. Anfaldo aufwered,

that he was content.

Several merchants would have jointly paid the money ; the

Jew would not hearken to tlie propofal, but infilled that he might

have the fatisfaftion of faying, that he had put to death the

greateft of the Chriftian merchants. Giannetto making all poffi-

ble hafte to Venice, his lady foon followed him in a lawyer's

habit, with two fervants attending her. Giannetto, when he
came to Venice, goes to the Jew, and (after embracing Anfaldo)

tells him, he is ready to pay the money, and as much more as

he ihould demand. The Jew laid, he would take no money,
fince it was not paid at the time due ; but that he would have

the pound of fleih. Every one blamed the Jew ; but as Venice

was a place where jufticc was ilridly adminiftered, and the Jew
had his preteulions grounded on publick and received forms,

their only refuurce was entreaty ; and when the merchants of

\''enice applied to him, he was inflexible. Giannetto offered him

twenty thouiand, then thirty thoufand, afterwards forty, fifty,

and at lali an hundred thoufand ducats. The Jew told him, if

kc. wo\ild give a* much gold as Venice was worth, he would not
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accept it ; and, fays he, you know little of me, if you think I

will defiil: from my demand.
The lady now arrives at Venice, in her lawyer's drefs ; and

alighting at an inn, the landlord alks of one of the fervants who
his mafter was : the fervant anfwered, that he was a young
lawyer who had finilhed his ftudies at Bologna. The landlord

tipon this fhows his gueft great civility : and when he attended

at dinner, the lawyer enquiring how jufticc was adminillered in

ihat city, he anfwered, juftice in this place is too fevere, and re-

lated the cafe of Anfaldo. Says the lawyer, this quellion may
be eafily anfwered. If you can anfwer it, fays the landlord,

and fave this worthv man from death, you will get the love and
efleem of all the beft men of this city. The lawyer caufed a

proclamation to be made, that whoever had any law matters to

determine, they fliould have recourfe to him : lb it was told to

Giannetto, that a famous lawyer was come from Bologna, who
could decide all cafes in law. Giannetto propofed to the Jew to

apply to this lawyer. With all my heart, fays the Jew ; but let

who will come, I will Hick to my bond. They came to this

judge, and faluted him. Giannetto did not remember him : for

he had difguiied his face with the juice of certain herbs.

Giannetto, and the Jew, each told the merits of the caufe to the

judge ; who, when he had taken the bond and read it, faid to

the Jew, I mull: have you take the hundred thoufand ducats,

and releafe this honeft man, who will always have a grateful Jenfe

of the favour done to him. The Jew replied, I will do no fuch

thing. The judge anfwered, it will be better for you. The
Jew was politive to yield nothing. Upcni tliis they go to tlie

tribunal ajipointed for fuch judgments : and our Judge fays to

the Jew, Do you cut a pound of this man's fleili where you
choofe. The Jew ordered him to be llripped naked ; and takes

in his hand a razor, which had been made on purpofe. Giannetto,

feeing this, turning to tlie judge, this, fays he, is not the favour

I aiked of you. Be quiet, fays he, the pound of llelh is not yet

cut off. As foon as the Jew was going to begin. Take care

what 3'ou do, fays the judge, if you take more or lefs tlian a

pound, I will order your head to be ftruck off: and befide, if

you flied one drop of blood, you fhall be put to death. Your
paper makes no mention of the fliedding of blood ; but fays ex-

prefsly, tliat you may take a pound of flefh, neither more nor

lefs. He immediately fent for the executioner to bring tlie block

and ax j and now, fays he, if I fee one drop of blood, off goes

vour head. At length the Jew, after much wrangling, told him.

Give me the hundred thoufand ducats, and I am content. No,
lays the judge, cut off your pound of flefli according to your

bond ; why did not you uke tlie money when it was offered.^"*
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The Jew came down to ninety, and then to eighty thoufand

:

but tlie judge was Hill lelblute. Giannetto told the judge to give

what he required, that Anlaldo might hdve his liberty : but he

replied, let me manage him. Then the Jew would have taken

fifty thoufand : he laid, I will not give you a penny. Give me,

al leall, lays the Jew, my own ten thoufand ducats, and a curfe

confound you all. The judge replies, I will give you nothing :

if you will have the pound of flelb, take it; if not, I will order

your bond to be protefted and annulled. The Jew feeing he

could gain nothing, tore in pieces the bond in a great rage.

Anfaldo was releafed, and conducted home witli great joy by

Giannetto, who carried the hundred thoufand ducats to the inn

to the lawyer. The lawyer faid, I do not want money ; carry

it back to your lady, that ihe may not fay, that you have fquan-

dered it away idly'. Says Giannetto, my lady is fo kind, fJiat I

might fpend four times as much without incurring her difplea-

llire. How are you pleafed with the lady ? fays the lawyer,

I love her better Lhan any earthly thing, anfwers Giannetto :

nature feems to have done her utmoft in forming her. If you

will come and fee her, you will be furprifed at the honours flie

will lliow you. I cannot go with you, fays tlie lawyer ; but

iince you fpeak fo much good of her, I muft defire you to pre-

sent my refpeds to her. 1 will not fail, Giannetto anfwered ;

and now, let me entreat you to accept of fome of the money.

While he was fpeaking, the lawyer obferved a ring on his finger,

and faid, if you give me this ring, I Ihall feek no other reward.

Willingly, fays Giannetto ; but as it is a ring given me by my
lady, to wear for her fake, I have fome reluftance to part with

it, and ilie, not feeing it on my finger, will believe that I have

given it to a woman. Says the lawyer, llie efteems you futficl-

cntly to credit what you tell her, and you may fay you made a

prefent of it to me ; but I rather think you want to give it to fome
former mifirefs here in Venice. So great, fays Giannetto, is the

love and reverence I bear to her, that I would not change her

for any woman in the world. After this he takes the ring from

his finger, and prefents it to him. I have ftill a favour to afk,

fays the lawyer. It fliall be granted, fays Giannetto. It is, re-

plied he, that you do not ftay any time here, but go as foon as

poflible to your lady. It ajipears to me a thoufand years till I

lee her, anfwered Giannetto ; and immediately they take leave

of each other. The la^^'yer embarked, and left Venice. Gian-

netto took leave of his \''enetian friends, and carried Anfaldo

with him, and fome of his old acquaintance accompanied them.

The lady arrived fome days before, and having rcfumed her fe-

male habit, pretended to have fpent the time at the baths ; and
liowgave order to have the ftreets lined with tapeftry : and when
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Giannetto and Anfaldo were landed, all the court went out to

meet them. When they arrived at the palace, the lady ran to

embrace Anfaldo, but feigned anger againft Giannetto, though
ihe loved him exceffively : yet tlie feaftings, tilts, and diverfions

went on as ufaal, at which all the lords and ladies were prefent.

Giannetto feeing that his wife did not receive him with her ac-

cuftomed good countenance, called her, and would have fainted

her. She told him, flie wanted none of his careffes : I am fure,

fays flie, you have been lavifh of them to fome of your former
miltreffes. Giannetto began to make excufes. She aiked him
where was the ring llie had given him : It is no more than what
I expe6ted, cries Giannetto : and was in the right to fay you
would be angry with me ; but, I fwear by all tliat is facred,

and by your dear felf, that I gave tlie ring to the lawyer who
gained our caufe. And I can fwear, fays the lady, with as

much folemn.ity, tliat you gave the ring to a woman : therefore

fwear no more. Giannetto protelled that what he had told her

was true, and that he faid all this to the lawyer, when he afked

for the ring. The lady replied, you would have done much
better to ftay at Venice with your millrelfes, for I fear they all

wept when you came away. Giannetto's tears began to fall, and
in great forrow he alfured her, that what iTie fuppofed could

not be true. The lady leeing his tears, which were daggers in

her bofom, ran to embrace him, and in a fit of laughter lliowed

the ring, and told him, that flie was herfelf the lawyer, and how
flie obtained the ring. Giannetto was greatly aftonifhed, finding

it all true, and told the ftory to the nobles and to his compa-
nions ; and this heightened greatly the love between him and
his lady. He then called the damfel who had given him the good

advice in the evening not to drink the liquor, and gave her to

Anfaldo for a wife ; and tliey Ipent tlie relt of their Hves in great

felicity and contentment.

RUGGIERI de Figiovanni took a refolution of going-, for

fome time, to tlie court of Alfonlb King of Spain, He
was gracioufly received, and living there fome time in great

magnificence, and giving remarkable proofs of his courage, was

greatly eftcemed. Having frequent opportunities of examining

minutely the behaviour of the king, he obferved, that he gave,

as he thought, with little difcernnient, cali:les, and baronies, to

fuch who were unworthy of his favours ; and to himfelf, who
might pretend to be of fome eftimation, he gave nothing : he
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therefore thought tlie fitted thing to be done, was to demand
leave of the khig to return home.

His rcquetl was granted, and the king prefented him with

one of the moft beautiful and excellent mules, that had ever

been mounted. One of the king's trufty fervants was com-
manded to accompany Ruggieri, and riding along with him, to

pick up, and recolleft every v\ord he faid of the king, and then

mention that it was the order of his fovereign, that he Ihould go

back to him. The man watching the opportunity, joined

Ruggieri when he let out, faid he was going towards Italy, and

wovild be glad to ride in company with him. Ruggieri jogging

on witli his mule, and talking of one thing or other, it being

near nine o'clock, told his companion, that they would do well

to put up their mules a little ; and as foon as they entered tlie

flable, every beait, except his, began to ftale. Riding on further,

they came to a river, and M'atering the beafts, his mule italed

in the river : you untoM^ard beaft, fays he, you are like your

mafter, who gave you to me. The fervant remembered this ex-

prellion, and many others as they rode on all day together ; but

he heard not a fingie word drop from him, but what was in

praife of the king. The next morning Ruggieri was told the

order of the king, and inftantly turned back. When the king

had heard what he faid of the mule, he commanded him into

his prefence, and with a fmile, alked him, for what reafon he

had compared the mule to him. Ruggieri anfwered. My reafon

is plain, you give where you ought not to give, and \^'here you
ought to give, you give nothing ; in the fame manner the mule
would not ftale where fhe ought, and where flie ought not, there

fhe ftaled. The king faid upon this. If I have not rewarded you
as I have many, do not entertain a thought that I was infenfibie

to your great merit ; it is Fortune who hindered me ; flie is to

blame, and not I ; and I will Ihow you manifeftly that I fpeak

truth. My difcontent, fir, proceeds not, anfwered Ruggieri,

from a defire of being enriched, but from your not having given

the fmallefi: teftimony t6 my defcrts in your fervice : neverthe-

lefs your excufe is valid, and I am ready to fee the proof you
mention, though I can eafily believe you without it. The king

condu6ted him to a hall, where he had already commanded two
large calkets, fhut dole, to be placed : and before a large com-
pany, told Ruggieri, that in one of them was contained his

crown, fceptre, and all his jewels ; and that the other was full

of earth : choofe which of them you like beft, and then you
will fee that it is not I, but your fortune that has been ungrate-

ful. Ruggieri chofe one. It was found to be the calket full of

earth. The king faid to him with a fmile. Now you may fee

fiuggieri that what I told you of fortune was true ; but for yovir
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fake, I will oppofe her witli all my ftrcngth. You have no in"

teution, 1 am certain, to live in Spain, tlierefore I will offer you
no preferment here > but tliat cafket which fortune denied you,

fliall be yours in defpite of her : carr)' it with you into your
own country, lliow it to your friends and neighbours, as my gift

to you ; and you have niy permiliion to boalt, that it is a reward
of your virtues.

Of The Merchant of Venice the ftyle is even and ealy^

with few pecuHarities of diction, or anomalies of conlhu^tion.

The comick part raifes-laughter, and the ferious fixes expedtation.

The probability of either one or the other ftory cannot be main-
tained. The union of two a6lions in one event is in this drama
eminently happy. Dryden was much pleafed with his own ad-

drefs in connecting the two plots of his Spanijh Friar, which
yet, I believe, the critick will find excelled by this play-

JOHNSOBT.

Of the incident of the l-ovd, no Englifh original has hitherto

been pointed out. I find, however, the following in The Orator ;

kandlhioa hundredfeverall Dijcourfcs, inform ofDeclamations :

Jhme of the Arguwents icing draivne from Titus Livius and
other ancient U^riters, the reji of the Author's own Invention :

Part of ivhich are of Matters happened in our Age.— JFritten

in French hy Alexander Silvayn, and EngUJhcd by L. P. [i. e.

Lazarus Pilot.*] London, Printed iy Adamljlip, \5gQ.—(This

book is not mentioned by Ames.) See p. 401 :

" Declamation QS.

" Of a Jew, who wouldfur his debt have apoundrfthefle/h

of a Chrifiian.

" A Jew, unto whom a Chriftian merchant ought nine hun-

dred crownes, would have fummoned him for the fame in Turkic

:

tlie merchant, becaufe he would not be difcredited, promifed to

pay the faid lumme within the tearme of three months, and if

he paid it not, he was bound to give him a pound of the flefli of

his bodie. The tearme being paft fome fifteene dales, the Jew
refufed to take his money, and demaunded the pound of flefh :

the ordinarie judge of that place appointed him to cut a juft

pound of the Chrlftian's flelh, and if he cut more or leffe, then

his own head ihould be fmitten off : the Jew appealed from this

fentence, unto the chiefs judge, faying:

" Impoffible is it to breake the credit of trafficke amongft men
without great detriment to the commonwealth : wherefore no

<iian ought to bind himfelfe unto fuch covenants which hee cah^

* Lazarus Pyot, (not Pilot,} is Anthony Mundy. Ritson'.
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not or will not accomplllh, for by that means tlmuld no man
feare to be deceaved, and credit biiiig maintaint d, every man
niiglit be alHired of his owne ; but fince deceit hath taken place,

never wonder if obligations are made more rigorous and llrift

then they were wont, feeing that although bonds are made never

fo llrong, yet can no man be very certaine that he fhall not be a

lofer. It feemeth at the firft fight that it is a thing no lefs ftrange

than cruel, to bind a man to pay a pound of the flefli ot his

bodie, for want of money : furely,'in that it is a thing not ufuall,

it appeareth to be fomewhat tlie more admirable ; but there are

xlivers others that are more cruell, which becatife they are in ufe

feeme nothing terrible at all : as to binde all the bodie unto a

moll: lothfome prifon, or unto an intolerable flaverie, where not

only the whole bodie but alfo all the fences and fpirits are tor-

mented ; the which is commonly praftifed, not only betwixt

thofe which are either in feft or nation contrar)--, but alfo even

amongft thole that are of one fe6l and nation
;
yea amongft

Chrittians it hatli been feene that tlie Ion hath imprifoncd the

father for monie. Likewife in the Roman commonwealth, fo

famous for lawes and armes, it was lawful for debt to imprifon,

beat, and afflid with torment tlie free citizens : how manie of

them (do you thinke) would have thought themfelves happie, if

for a fmall debt they might have been excufed with the paiment

of a pounde of their flefli ? who ought then to marvilc if a

Jew requireth lb fmall a tiling of a Chriftian, to difcharge him
of a good found fumme ? A man may afl<.e w^hy I would not

rather take filver of this man, then his flefli : I might alleage

many reafons ; for I might fay that none but my felfe can tell

what the breach of his promife hath coft me, and what I have

thereby paied for want of money unto my creditors, of that

which I have loft in my credit : for the miferie of thofe men
which efteem their reputation, is fo great, that oftentimes they

had rather endure any thing fecretlie, then to have their difcre-

dit blazed abroad, becaufe they would not be both Ihamed and

harmed : neverthelelTe, I doe freely confelfe, that I had rather

lofe a pound of my flefli then my credit fliould be in any fort

cracked : I might alfo fay, that I have need of this flefh to cure

a friend of mine of a certaine maladie, which is otherwife incu-

rable ; or that I would have it to terrifie thereby the Chriftians

for ever abufing the Jews orxe more hereafter : but I will onlie

fay, that by his obligation he oweth it me. It is lawfull to kill

a fouldier if he come unto the warres but an hour too late ; and
alfo to hang a theefe though he fteal never fo little : is it then

fuch a great matter to caufe fuch a one to pay a pound of his flefh,

that hath broken his promife manie times, or that putteth another

in danger to lofe both credit and reputation, yea and it mav be

Vol. VII. D d
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lifC;, and al for griefe ? were it not better for him to lofe that I

demand, then his foule, alreadie bound by his faith ? NeitJier

am I to take that which he oweth me, but he is to deliver it

to me : and efpecialHe becaufe no man knoweth better than he
where the fame may be fpared to the leaft hurt of his perfon ;

for T might take it in fuch place as hee might thereby happen to

lofe his life : Whatte matter were it then if I fliould cut off his

privie members, fuppofing that the fame would altogether weigh
a juH pound ? or els his head, fhould I be fuffered to cut it otF,

although it were with the danger of mine own life ? I believe, I

fliould not 5 becaufe there were as little reafon therein, as there

could be in the amends whereunto I fhould be bound : or els

if I would cut off his nofe, his lips, his ears, and pull out his

eies, to make them altogether a pound, fhould I be fuffered ?

furely I think not, becaufe the obligation dooth not fpecifie that

I ought either to choofe, cut, or take the fame, but that he ought

to give me a pound of his flefh. Of every thing that is fold, he

which delivereth the fame is to make waight, and he which re-

ceiveth, taketh heed that it be jull : feeing then that neither ob-

ligation, cuflome, nor law doth bind me to cut, or weigh, much
lelfe unto the above mentioned fatisfaftion, I refufe it all, and
require that the fame which is due lliould be delivered unto me."

*• The Chriftians Anfwere.

" it is no flrange matter to here thofe difpute of equitie which
are themfelves mofl unjufl ; and fuch as have no faith at all, de-

firous that others fliould obfer\-e the lame inviolable 5 the which

were yet the more tolerable, if fuch men wovild be contented

with reafonable things, or at leaft not altogether imreafonable :

but what reafon is there that one man Ihould unto his own pre-

judice defire the hurt of anotlier r as this Jew is content to lofe

nine hundred crownes to have a pound of ray flefli ; whereby is

manifeftely feene the ancient and cmel hate which he beareth

not only unto Chritiians, but unto all others which are not of his

"fed
) yea, even unto the Turkes, who overkiudly doe fufter fuch

vermine to dwell amongfl them : feeing that this prefumptuous

wretch dare not onely doubt, but appeale from the judgement

of a good and juft judge, and afterwards he would by fophilHcall

reafons prove that his abhomination is equitie. Trulie, I confefle

tliat I have fuffered fifteen dales of the tearme to pafle ;
yet who

can tell whether he or I is the caufe thereof ? as for mc, I think

lliat by fecret meanes he hath caufed the monie to be delaied,

which from fundry places ought to have come unto me before the

tearm which I promifed unto him ; otherwife, I would never have

been fo rafh as to bind myfelfe lb ftriftly : but although he were

not the caufe of the fault, is it therefore faid, that he ought to be
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fo impudent as to go about to ]m-ovc it no Itraiigc mattf:r that lie

lliould be willing to be paicd with man's ileOi, which is a thing

more natural tor tigrcs, than men, the which alio was never

heard of? but this divell in lliape of man, feeing mc opprelfed

with neceflitie, propounded this curled obligation unto me.
Whereas he alleageth the llomaines for an example, why doth

lie not as well tell on how for that crueltie in aflli6ting debtors

over grievouflv, die commonwealth was almoft overthrowne, and

that Ihortlv after it was forbidden to imprifon men any more for

debt ? To breake promife is, when a man fweareth or promifeth

a thing, the which he hath no delire to performe, which yet upon
an extreame necefiity is foinewhat excuiable : as for me I have

promifed, and accompli Ihed my promife, yet not fo loon as I

would } and although I knew the danger wherein I was to fatisfie

the crueltie of this mifchievous man with the price of my flefli

and blood, yet did I not Hie away, but fubmitted my lelfe unto

the difcretion of the judge who hath jullly reprelled his beaftlinefs.

Wherein then have I talfitied my promife ? is it in that I would
not (like him) difobey the judgement of the jitdge ? Behold I

will prefent a part of my bodie unto him, that he may paie him-

felfe, according to the contents of the judgement : where is then

my promife broken ? But it is no marvaile if this race be fo ob-

ftinat and crviell againll us ; for they do it of let purpofe to offend

our God whom they have crucified : and wherefore ? Becaufe

he was holie, as he is yet fo reputed of this worthy Turkifli na-

tion. But what ll\all I fay ? Their own Bible is full of their re-

bellion againll God, againll their priells, judges and leaders.

What did not the very patriarchs themfelves, from whom they

have their beginning r They fold their brother, and had it not

been for one amongll them, they had llain him for verie envic.

How many adulteries andabhominations were committed amongll

them ? How many murthers ? Abfalom did he not caufe his

brother to be murthered ? Did he not perfecute his father ? Is it

not for their iniquitie that God hath difperfed them, without

leaving them one onl'ie foot of ground ? If then, when they had
ncwlie received their law from God, when they faw his won-
derous works with their eies, and had yet their judges amongll

them, they were fo wicked, what may one hope of them now,
when they have neither faith nor law, but their rapines and
ufuries ? and that they believe they do a charitable work, when
they do fome great wrong unto one that is not a Jew ? It may
pleafe you then, moll righteous judge, to confider all thefe cir-

cumllances, having pittie of him who doth wholly fubmit him-
felfe upon your jull clemencie : hoping thereby to be delivered

from this monller's crueltie." Farmer.

DcU
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Gregorio Leti, in his Life of Sixtus V. tranflated by Ellis

Farneworth, 1754, has likewile this kind of ftory.

It was currently reported in Rome that Drake had taken and
plundered S. Domingo in Hifpaniola, and carried off an im-
menfe booty : this acc<-vuit came in a private letter to Paul
Secchi, a very confiderable merchant in the city, who had large

concerns in thole parts which he had infured. Upon the re-

ceiving this news he lent for the infurer Samfon Ceneda, a Jew,
and acquainted him with it. The Jew, whofe intereft it was to

have fuch a report thought falfe, gave many reafons why it could

not poflibly be true : and at laft worked himfelf up into fuch a

paflion, that he faid, " I'll lay you a pound of my fleih that it

is a lie."

Secchi, who was of a fiery hot temper, replied, " If you lik«

it, I'll lay you a thoufand crowns againft a pound of your flelh

that it is true." The Jew accepted the wager, and articles were
immediately executed between them, the fubfi:ance ofwhich was,
" That if Secchi won, he Ihould himfelf cut the flelh with a

Iharp knife from whatever part of the Jew's body he pleafed."

Unfortunately for the Jew, the truth of the account was foon

after confirmed, by other advices from the Weft-Indies, which
threw him almoft into diftraftion ; efpecially when he was in-

formed tliat Secchi had foleranly fworn he would compel him to

the exaft literal performance of his contrail, and was determined

to cut a pound of flelli from that part of his body which it is not

neceflary to mention. Upon this he went to the governor of

Rome, and begged he would interpofe in the affair, and ufe his

authority to prevail with Secchi to accept of a thoufand piftoles

as an equivalent for the pound of flefli : but the governor not

daring to take vipon him to determine a cafe of fo uncommon a

nature, made a report of it to the pope, who fent for them both,

and having heard the articles read, and informed himfelf per-

fe6tly of the whole affair from their own mouths, faid, " When
contrails are made, it is jufl they fhould be fulfilled, as we in-

tend this lliall. Take a knife, therefore, Secchi, and cut a

pound of flefli from any part you pleafe of the Jew's body.

We would advife you, however, to be very careful ; for if you
cut but a fcruple or grain more or lefs than your due, you fliaU

certainly be hanged. Go, and bring hither a knife, and a pair

of fcaJes, and let it be done in ou/ prefence."

The merchant at thefe words, began to tremble like an afpin-*

leaf, and throwing himfelf at his holinefs's feet, with tears in

his eyes, protefted, " It was far from his thoughts to infifl upon
the perform.ance of the contrad." And being alked by the pope

what he demanded ; anfwered, " Noticing, holy father, but

your beneditlion, and that tlie articles may be torn in pieces."
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Then turning to the Jew, he alked him, " What he had to fay,

and whether he was content." The Jew anfwered, "^ That he
thought hinifelf extremely happy to come oft' at fo ealy a rate,

and diat he was perfe6tly content."

—

" But we are not content,"

replied Sixtus, " nor is there lutHcient fatisf'aftion made to our

laws. We dcfire to know what authority you have to lay fuch

wagers ? The fubjefts of princes are the property of the ftate,

and have no right to difpofe of their bodies, nor any part of

them, without the exprefs confent of their fovereigns."

They were both immediately fent to prifon, and the governor

ordered to proceed againft them with the utmoil feverity of the'

law, that others might be deterred by tlieir example from laying

any more fuch wagers.—[The governor interceding for them,
and propoling a fine of a thoufand crowns each, Sixtus ordered

him to condemn them both to death, the Jew for felling his

life, by confenting to have a pound of flefh cut from his body,

which he faid was direct fuicide, and the merchant for prem.e-

ditated murder, in making a contraft with the otlier that he
knew muft be tlie occafion of his death.]

As Secchi was of a very good family, having many great

friends and relations, and the Jew one of the moft leading men
in the fynagogue, tliey both had recourfe to petitions. Strong

application was made to Cardinal Montalto, to intercede v:\th his

holinefs at leall to fpare their lives. Sixtus, v,'\\o did not really

defign to put them to death, but to deter others from fuch
pradices, atlaft confented to change the fentence into tliat of tlie

galleys, with liberty to buy off" tliat too, by paying each of them
two thoufand crowns, to be applied to the ufe of the hofpital

which he had lately founded, before they were releafed.

Life of Sixtus V. Foi. B. VII. p. 293, &c.
Steevens.

IN a Perfian manufcript in the pofTeflion of Enfign Thomas
Munro, of the firff battalion of Sepoys, now at Tanjore, is found
the following ftory of a Jew and a Muffulman. Several leaves

being wanting both at the beginning and end of the MS. its age
has not been afcertained. The tranllation, in which the idiom
is Perfian, though the words are Englilli, was made by Mr.
Munro, and kindly communicated to me (together witli a copy
of the original,) by Daniel Braithwaite, Efq.

" It is related, that in the town of Syria a poor MuiTulmau
lived in the neighbourhood of a rich Jew. One day he went to

tlie Jew, and faid, lend me 100 dinars, tliat I may trade witli

it, and I will give thee a fliare of tlie gain.—^This Mulfulmaii
had a beautiful wife, and the Jew had feen and fallen in love

with her, and thinking this a lucky opportunity, he faid, I will
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not do ihvLS, but I will give thee a hundred dinars, with tliis con-
dition, that after fix months thou flialt rellore it to me. But
give me a bond in this form, that if the term of the agreement
ihall be exceeded one day, I fliall cut a pound of flefli from thy

body, from whatever part I choofe. The Jew thought that by
this means he might perhaps come to enjoy the Mulfulman's
wife. The MulTulman was dejefted, and faid, how can this

be ? But as his diftrefs was extreme, he took the money on that

condition, and gave the bond, and fet out on a journey ; and in

that journey he acquired much gain, and he was every day faying

to himfelf, God forbid that the term of the agreement Ihould

pafs away, and the Jew bring vexation upon me. He therefore

gave a hundred gold dinars into the hand of a trufty perfon, and
fent him home to give it to the Jew. But the people of his own
houfe, being without money, fpentitin maintaining tliemfelves.

When he returned from his journey, the Jew required payment
of tlie money, and the pound of flefli. The Muflulman faid,

I fent thy money a long time ago. The Jew faid, tliy money
came not to me. When this on examination appeared to be
true, the Jew carried the Mutfulman before the Cazi, and repre-

fented the affair. The Cazi faid to the Mulfulman, either fatisfy

the Jew, or give the pound of flefli. The Muflulman not

agreeing to this, faid, let us go to another Cazi. When they

went, he alfo fpoke in the fame manner. The Muflulman allced

the advice of an ingenious friend. He faid, " fay to him, let

us go to the Cazi of Hems.* Go there, for thy buiinefs will be
w^ell." Then the Muflulman went to the Jew, and faid, I fliall

be fatisfied with the decree of the Cazi of Hems ; the Jew faid,

I alfo fliall be fatisfied. Then both departed for the city of Hems.

f

When they prefented themfelves before the judgment-feat, the

* Hems-Emeffa, a city of Syria, long 70, lat 34.

The Orientals fay that Hippocrates made his ordinary refidence there ; and
the Chriftians of that country have a tradition, that the head of St. John the

Baptifl was found there, under the reign of Theodofius the younger.

This city was famous in the times of paganifm for the Temple of the Sun,
under the name of Heliogabalus, from \s'hich the Roman emperor took his

name.
It was taken from the Muflulman by the Tartars, In the year of Chrift 1098.

Saladiii retook it in 118". The Tartars took it in the year 1'258. Afterwards

it paffed into the hands of the Mamalukes, and from them to the Turks, who
are now in pofTeffion of it. This city fuflFered greatly by a moft dreadful

earthquake in 1137, when the Franks were in poffeflion of Syria.

Herbelot.

•f-
Here follows the relation of a number of unlucky adventures, in which

the Muffulman is involved by the way ; but as they only tend to (how the

fagacity of the Cazi in extricating him from them, and have no connexion with

Shylock, I have omitted them. T. M.
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Jew find, O my Lord Judge, this man borrowed an hundred,

dinars of mc, and pledged a pound of fleih from his own body.

Command that he give the money and tlie flcili. It haj^pened,

that the Cazi was tlie friend of tlie father of the Mulfuiman,
and for this refpcft, he faid to tlie Jew, " Thou fayell true, it

is the purport of the bond ; and he defired, that they ihould bring

a lliarp knife. Tlie Muliulman on hearing this, became fpeech-

lefs. The knife being brought, the Cazi turned his face to the

Jew, and fuid, " Arile, and cut one pound of flefli from the

body of him, in fuch a manner, that there may not be one grain

more or lefs, and if more or kis thou llialt cut, 1 ihall order thee

to be killed. The Jew faid, I cannot. I lliall leave this bufinefs

and depart. The Cazi faid, thou mayeft not leave it. He faid,

O Judge, I have releafed him. The Judge fiiid, it cannot be
;

either cut the flefli, or pay the expenee of his journey. It was
fettled at two hundred dinars : the Jew paid another hundred,
and departed." Malone.

To the colle6lion of novels, &c. wherein the plot of the fore-

going play occurs, may be added another, viz. from " Roger
Bontemps en Belle Humeur.'' In the llory here related of the

Jew and the Chriftian, the Judge is made to be Solyman, Empe-
ror of the Turks. See the edition of 1/31, Tom. II. p. 10,5.

So far Mr. Douce :—Perhaps this Tale (like that of Parnell's

Hermit,) may have found its way into every language.

Steevens.
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